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By choosing to go to college ilnd c."u"l"ying the 
bope t.l.tatour years hCI"C willlc.ld toOtu'dl"t'""':UlIS, cadl 
of us thi.n"ks big. in thi.nkingbig. Western made a 
plea to save the plilllcton Earth Day. We f,Jlil.'"tiaga.insLl 
hOllsing lottel'Y iUldstood on oppositcsidcs of tb e 
alxwtion isslle. confident tl"ll bywUecti'\-cly think.-
ingbig, we muld make a cU/fct"Crtce. 
, 
Think r ed 
From the rcgis tmtiolJ line in \Vctllcrby to the 
gradualionline in Diddle Arcna. U ,694slutlcntsoll 
tIle Hill "\\--cJ"C t.h:ink.iug red. Wcdu:cl"ed for tlIC HilltOp-
per s at BigRer! s Hoar andMidnighlMania. Wedis-
t."USSCd the newwtivcrsity logo and discm'CI"Cd ;.m un-
,!xpcct.ed alL:lClunent to the olric~1.I seal. Tile record 
S J25,(X)(hn pledges flUllI the Studc nl Pholle-a-
tJlOU pl~l..'ti tllat.eyen when we 1c.l\'C thcl:li1l , wcstiJl 
think r(,'G. H 
j 
Western KentucllY University's 
ThO 
1990 1hlisman V"'"",,67 
Bowling Gl'ccn, Ky. 42101 
n . """"~"OO ""in ~'" 0....,. Rw",II,·iI/< Jload ..,,-,~. a.. ~ rcru" ,t.r"J"1i 
"'" b~ Ihil>t? "''f'l'''nin& '" W,,,.m. TJ,. .'it?>. """",/ ~ ,,., fOil """."',r, 
""',,,,,,,<411,,,,,, <nhrint;<w"pw from ,"" ~ 
ink Red 
Red 
Our Ihes at Western begin and end with momentous occasions. We feel 
both fear and anticipation urnn attending 
our (Irst colll:gc classes and again when we 
nre handed our degrees. But sandwiched 
between theseph"oW t1mesarcthemomcnts 
tbat make life on the lIiII special. We spend 
lazy weekend afternoons with friends. \\e 
expcriclK:C the Intensity of renewing a sports 
rivalry. Bits and pieces of our SCtlmlngly 
endlc§s da}'!i as students become the 
memories we will carry away {.,Im \\estern. 
B+>re IN. f.,. .... n ... ~'-.. joatimJl fl""". Loo> .. >IiI: f",.J\m<lll Hay./oq",n 
~ joiN 1% _ in Min! rJu, /\'uti<H>ui Mil><m. no. tm.""uM~ 
ri<'OIry ~;" 0 lou J",. II'KII ""' Y'=-
.. .."" _atIIn- rxv." ""'~ Citr I~ BOO C,J,.in ""J M. SIt'rlint 
j,..J.man 5I.phM /laY""'" ~. '/ 1>< ",,0 ........ "" u..,;.- 1{,,,,odJ St.la"',.. 
The "'" .<1-. "" Smilh S/",/ium ,uu/ Tom iI,,,'f'I" a C" I/" 'in . 1·...". ")"'/.,,"", .... 
<LI" J,. ,,,rr;"' ,,,,, ,·r"" J'" I "" f(;J'"" f,f1 oj CIvi,';"" AIloJ", ... Tho cIuh' .""mh.r. 
"''' u"/o ,"" cro.. J'''' 100 """,«Wi." Mur' in u.;. Ir",~,d juh<kui.«. 
Red 
J u.st as the scnsuns a l ... a )s change In Kentllck y. some things will a lwH)s 
be II part of life al Wes tern, TrutlitiOlls give 
us a louk at the )lasl while Cllrrylng mi intu 
thc future. Resitle llcl: halls have lhelr ghost 
s turlcs, )l<"l.ssed un from class to class. C ...a mp"s 
organb:atiUIlS s ltunsor C\'c nts that mark tllC 
passing of each semeste r. Henry lIilrd in 
Cherry's s tatue will illw1I ys stand before till: 
huilding that hea rs his name. Red lowels 
will III WII )S he wII ,"ed from the slunds. The 
colonnade will always he II pilla : til lake a 
hrellk he tween classes. And s ludents will 
always compla in abullt climhing t be lIiIl. 
Red 
W ill:" Western students we ren't writing pape rs , s tud ying rill' c.'mms or 
working, we were looking (or ways to hal"C 
(un. On s lIlIny tlll}S we c ruised thruugh 
cilmpus whh the windows dnwn lind the 
"nlullle loud. We went ((I CtmCl: r l.~ lind phl ~S, 
on- lind orr-..:<lInpns. We made road trips to 
SCI! nld friends Hnd to make sUllie new ones. 
We wenl to Picasso's, Nh ecla'iS illld the n!:w 
filjlta FOclory. Finding the time to tin thc.<iC 
tliings wasn't IIl w II )'5 ensy, hilt dll ~'drcamlng 
of the m In d llSS WH.~. 
Du,~ "Je« <M<"<rl in ~·<v""'lIaU'oom. ".ii,"' ... RoIHn 00.'< 1'10)" ""~" 
I'om hI. f~~ Q~, 0-... ', <'<lM<" "',,", """ ""'''''~ ... rrul 'f"'" "),,,J b)' L ell 
Ibn ,.,.,-. 
,1/"'; Ir , f'!/>I., and Jrknd. "'" uII 1''''/ 0/.\ ,,«Ia", TIl< MIl ' alcoholic ba' ",-"'" 
on '''''Y'''-' in 198/j, 
, 
Opening 
T h • I Ii 
Sociall 
R 
11", '" ",/"", in jrool"J Y<JIi..1t "~,or ,J",",,, •• m" Ih<jlff'f'" 'I~""" i..- I ""va 
C""~J' " 11"",I,,,,,m. r""".jmilm,m. a"</ ~'")'ae ll""d." J" ~ ut, .. , 




Imlh'iduilis , 'c r s IIS the lil W 
"J' 1l11l(~ ~IJ I'; whether it's l' ightor ",mug. bul iI 's [Jot 
choice rOt· Lhc go't~'llmcul l,) rr~lk4!." I't- U 
n 
1\ thollsiU,,1 pointed hill.s 
·College was so much hell. the lea.;;! I could do was 
enjoy goi ng through line," 1'';' 54 
• I e 
The day the Wall came turnilling cloWII 
'l or S(HUe it had been 4D ) C;U'S since Lhey had bee, 
west. Some carne to look. oUlCrs Lo Slay." I'li. 60 
Wake Up, 
Western 
Bemis bids America 
"Good Morning" 
P eoplc ~alh"r .. I'Dd p .... -ing ca,." .I"""d to w.lch theactioooD the .ide la "' '' 
of Berni. Law,en"" tr.IL 
Clo.e to l50 Bem;, ,"",i· 
dent> . long "';th Western's mas· 
col. Big Red, met "0 the )" ... o to 
IO,ke their notional !el,.vi'ion 
debut. On April26thc ,,,,,i,l"nt, 
greeted the ""unl')' on "Good 
Morning Ameri ... : 
11', ",m"thing I've 01,,"'" 
l<iI.Illed lodo: Mid Berni, I'"",i-
dent Lor; lItwsalo:er. 
The idea c.ome "p.t a !Jail 
Council ,"eeting )a.;t ye~r and 
[Ju"""hr. a !IOphomore fro'" 
Rockport, dee;,I ",1 to b~'" it a 
try. She cont.cted Ih" N ..... York 
offi"es of "C",,d Mnrning Aw",... 
ica" ."d Il.ey put her in touch 
with the clo.est AIlC "fiili.te 
,,'hieh ... "" Ilo",liog Greco', 
WBKO. 
T " 0 r",'s ible airdat~. ""re 
d lostn by the residen 1/;, Tb., Ii r-;l 
choice. April20. "' .. l"coincide 
with the ><:eood Bernt. fo,""at 
Howe_er. "Good Morning Amer-
ica" oh""" tho airing Uale. 
The laping day ,,'a5 Mon' 
day, Del, 2, A C>.moca cro'" r rOm 
\VBKO <;.;true 10 C.l.mp'" 10 film 
l),e group of "'nmen "'''''- ring 
,d,ite Bemis .",~ .. tshirt.;, 
sophomore. "'ere ... i ..... -.:1 ",ill. 
U1icrophon,", ami coach",) Oil 
their Ii"",,: 
"I'm l.cr; llu""Vu,r: 
"Alld I'm K urell jenkins," 
"We're n,.re al Bemis 
Luu;reru;:~ Hall a( IFeste", 
Kelllur:ky Uni>;er.il.y." 
The g""'p of "xcit..d 
Ikwis ",,,,dent.; "'.'e.no"'" the 
CUe to watch for, lhcll laping 
i.egan, 
$e'-eo uk ... ",e re.hol for 
the se'-eD-<ocolld posilion. ~:"c h 
lake v a., a lillie IOlldcr .nd a 
lit tle mo' . ,pirileU !h~D theon. 
bdore. 
HUll",!:cr an~ roOlnm.l" ·It "' .. one or lhc mosl 
Karen Jenkin" "" Hi> .. bcthtowll exciling Ihings n.,mi . has "vcr 
no" . or " 'ill do ." said 0 .. -. 
bot<> junior HcOOcc. juli'~'. 
· 11 ..... a lotoffUll. An, 
Ihingfor&mi" Lorih ... don 
b'nal job." .. ;,] , ... idtilll .... 
lant and L.. ... re.ncehurg jUJIi 
Tracy WelL.. 
Tlte "",,,ilemeDI contino 
even .fter fihning "'"-" cowple 
"It "'>.\ a lot of fun .", 
cln'l w.it 10 see myself Oil n 
""id K,i.1 y Toppe. a NC"'bu'1' 
ind. f,,,,hman. 
The f"lrlicipan l'! of l 
Hent ",ill DOt /o'1;c( the ,I, 
they s.i,l. "Good Moen;' 
Am~ri",,!·. 
Stor y by Jod ie We." 
(I",,/Jen" of /I.-mi. /~,",....."" Uull "" 
"1!'>Ud mCl"nu.( ,,, ,h.n"'''''' "''' WBK, 
,io1rol'l'''I'iou f<-"'-' ,I-", =". 110 
~dm" ,,~ ... I u >pOI f'" ,111C -J '1'. "C .. 
M..-nin& Am",,,,,," 
,if!£r ,I-", "Cood .I/..-n;ns ,1,""";<0" 'apin&. , 
Cudill." IOW,;!"'j,,,, ,.,,,. ,,,,d V, .J<,-;, II"n" 
/I· ... h.,-U,. 'I'mn. wpMm""', 'ok< " "'"I"""' 
II""",IJ",,& ,,,,,hemo .. ,1",,,,,,1,, 8"", 1 
...oo.~I",1 tAe I'ho<c '0 ,I-", ikmi. "","«:Om~"'I' 
"",,,>t, 
Monster bash 
Western kicks up its 
h eels on Hilloween 
the ..,...,11 In he 
se>.ry •. "d Hill,,"'."n 
w,,-, the only porty "il 
c.>mp"" ,,-h.,.., 11;01","". frett-
die K nlCgcr >I,d EI~;' oould ~II 
oelebrate togel l"". 
The an" lIai cam I'"'" w;,1 e 
Ha tl""·"",, ",FtY'''flO"sor .. ] by 
the Uni,..,,.,;; t)' '.e"le, Boa"I. 
got uII,ler,.."y al 7;30 on lhl -
low""" night in the Do~'ui"~ 
llniv"",ity Center lohby. The 
Ne w York I",,,d. Diu" Ma~. 
kepi the night ruo'-ing ... ilh • 
.,t.,dy ,tre;ton "I Top-4() I,it; 
. ~,,,,,,,leJ " my,wy. j-.. J)ar I!'" 
a li=6'n& C,u n I"'';'''' ,.n.".,..rru J< 
II.. I'han/om "J ,.., 0""""- fAvl!" 
.. ..". !l."J I'/'~'" J",. ""lric« "'~'"''''' 
Jur"'g /lJimL'""," 
• nd golden oldi",,_ 
As C>.mof lou g,,1 ..,1,1 ie ... aJ 
Playboy bunnie . 'Wa n<lu, 
'I"QIII)<I tho lobby . "d oo"vcr~ 
... ilb I ,iend • . a long lin. of gh'" 
"" 'tOO 10 Lily a videu' l'rQll"" 
b"UolJ .. -itl! tl,ci, pltolo , "d 
caption on it. 
Gin. HOAAill>, a Fain'ie' 
Tenn. ,,,, iJenl. '1"'01 f"rt of II 
nighl wailing iuliuc 10 gel . h, 
too. Slw ""me d ,."",,1 "" a grad 
ale, [ully . llired in <"'I' ,,,,I go ... 
"I had it. t horn. lrom wh, 
I gradual .. 1 from Ioi~h ,,10001 
/...,uJ nwMc .. all!l."", "",/,;,," """" 
J....p ,loW fro m,,,." 's- ."".,,1 • .""" ""'.'. 
'"JPIt'"' '" Jane. 10 "'" ,....,;., "f I~ 
,\to. "I u.. ,"""',,. I~"''J 'i~...or<il 
OCR 
Hoggin> said. 
Bowl mg Gr~M junior 
David Sparks came as a ref rig· 
.... lOr. 
'My family w..,. .i l ting 
uouoo Iryinglo Ihink 0[ .... id .... 
lI.r a ro>lu me): Sf"rh ... id, 
"We .... r.looking for somelhing 
offbul; I Ihink we found it: 
Spark.. 50id l,e .penl mo.' 
01 • day oo .... lructmg his """. 
tum. th. "W""hnd oofo..., IliI· 
lo~een. Be made it of ca..dbo;ord 
lJld ><Ide<! two dooro to ito de' 
lip>. A pi,.,. .. oox. eh.",..,. roke, 
lIlO'VJine...,~ ice c ... am filled 
th..J.d .... he had .dded io,i~e . 
Ginter Yunker. a Good· 
Itlllville Tenn .... oior. "Wa., • bil 
out of ..... SOD: .he came .... a 
Christ ..... Iree. 
This ;. my laol ye.ar : 
IWIk"" said. "I wanted logo out 
_ilh. hang." 
'fllllkd, oo.olurne roll ' 
mtui of. wood frame coven..! 
" ilh ~ cloth. Silver leusi!. 
r«I 00 ..... "",dy ,,"o.s 'IId liny 
pmeDl.! sened ..., orO.UlenlS. 
Th. PUDl pk.io~rviog co,,· 
teot lqan 119 p.m. in tbe tnid~le 
of tho. lobby. The", we", of'" 
I""'inul.ly 20 f"rlicip.an.\.o. 
Bowling C",." [re,hmen 
~ Pork.r and Jeff Hie<: with 
Bowliog GrMn s ophomore 
5t<pheo ~ lceoy ....,n I he ..:.ari."t 
,""opkin award. 
JUDioN Todd MOiser from 
!.oo;'ville and Harold Pilip"," 
I""" Irvington. llruJi<:>r W."ley 
1'.&:I1t from M",,[ordville a nd 
oopbomo"" Sandy Schock from 
Bowling Grun " On for f"nniest 
,. .. f!kin. 
Around 10 p.m. Ih~ win' 
Dero of the bc.<t co.stuwe conlest 
were ;mnoun"",l. 
Scoll landolph . a Wick· 
liUe "'l'hoUlor~. aDd Kelli 
Co.rd well. a W",,'ern graduate 
from Bowling Gn>eo. "0" [irSl 
pl.""for funni""l """tUUl""- The 
lwo. " e1ring o"li na,)" cloth ... 
;uwI haDdouffed together. c.lm~ 
as Jim and T •. mmy Balker. 
Scoll K.uHm~ o. from 
Bowling Cruo. woo firsl place 
in Ihe IIc.1. ";",,1 """' u me di • i.;on. 
ric had !.O tter"" clothe.. • ..., eye 
hanging from it. oocket and • 
genero.!ly hloody a ppe;oraJO",,-
First pia"" io the rn<»i or~i' 
no.! co, lum" divi.oion "'enl 10 
Sf"rk,' "offhe.\" refr~crator 
cosl ume. 
After beillg dtcbred the 
..ioner. Sf"rkssaid. Tm happy 
but V"ry .~ rpri..,.!." rIo .. ~"cr. 
he """wed hap!,y il was over. 
"Afle r ~boul \h,..., hOUr> of 
carry ing arolUld a n,[rigllr>lor." 
Spub said. "il g"" 1oe1''Y"' • 
Stnr )" by Kh" IIBdley 
~OI ( t 
Indiv iduals 
ve rsus the law 
Who makes the decision? 
W hen Ihe Supromo '..,urt rul"d [ogriml stateog,..,..\er power 
on ,,,,,triclillg ahort;on. in \frob-
.Ier v. H",,,,,,,/udi"''[/e<r/I h Sen.-
ice~.I"c .. pro-life '''pporte ... '1" 
l""'l'c,llo klVC "'011 the iJ.lllc. 
,'oimcilhe ir "pinion, ,,\ ralii"" 
.11 over theeounlry on SOy. 14 
fOrlhe ,\looili,~tion for W"m.n·. 
L,'"" WKlJSt",jCllt. forO,oice. 
ill oonjllndinn "ill, the Ilo...-lillg 
C"'~" chopl"r of tI,e Nation.1 
Org.ni,,,,tion for Women. gal li-
e ..... 1 at Cllo",y nail to begin 
their ral ly. The group Tn.I"<;hecl 
from th e front of Cherry [b 1110 
Foumain Square. 
WK U Studeots for Choice 
..... /"'" a",.I'" , ! 
/;,./",.. ,,.,, ",'""h ''''IJ',n ,,.,, /1""'¥' 
p"utk<4l".·'~ c~o"''' 
Wellillgtoll, a Ix.,,-ling Gre< 
sopholllore; Ma rgaret Cooper, 
SllIrg"' graduate .t,,,lellt. a, 
Mary Wilder. a Bowling G,et 
jl",io •. Wellington .. jd they h, 
.(te,,,I,,,1 ranic-';" W ."iling!" 
D.C. ~"d Cincinnati. Ohio.t 
"have a m>rch or 0'" """ 
Ilo ... \illg C'e' ''. " The gro"p m 
once a "-cek prior to the ma ... 
,. h it h '1'1' I'Qx ion. tel Y 250 peop 
attended. 
Cam I"" organ i , .. tion, Mil 
as Cl.i Alpl ••• "d the oo"mi 
Ctnrer attended th e <>lIy 
Co""ter protcst a, pro·life." 
flOrteN.i\lauycMriod Bihle., . , 
.ign. "ith ><ril'turc f!".S"'~ 
"-ritte,, On tl,om. 
"!"m .n ac\i"i;t tyl'" ' 
guy: ""id J"" llr~.JfoNl. • Bo~ 
iug Crecn ;enior and pre;ide; 
of Chi Alpha. - !"I,e i',me un 
"paod "."decid",1 to h"': He .. 
. hortion .. ", not the '''ai" iSSl 
o( the group L"t "it j;.u iss, 
... ire c<>oeern<!dabout: 
llradford ""i.-l h~ ><, 
again.t abortion beuu .. of ~ 
!H,liel th.> t all indi,·id".I, ha.', 
right to Ii fe. "It i. a hUWall righ 
i _o;:;,,~.l\ "'f'O" ,i bl~ people, ho" 
act rcsflOn.;ibly: 
-rhoy (the ""horn oh 
drcD) . r-.: thcre lro,,, th~ fir 
momcnt 01 C<>fJceplion: .. ;,1 ~ 
lIe" _ na y C""tz. d",pbin.t II 
Ncwman Ce"ter. "II i; the uklJ 
of Ill, man life: 
11/, ,, pM·lif • • ,,;,,;.,, b<1WLd ,I.< 
pro-c/ooico mu,ch". <I,p;" 0/1" ...... 
.. .,~ """ 'if ,,.. 'I"'~1u;n '" Foonl, 
Sq<",,<, f.i~n t/uo'llo I,,~h >ide< ... 
l"-~' ,h.".., """" "" '''''I'"'''' ''In., 
Co.rolin. Thom p.en. A 
G.it~"'Io,,"lI. Md_ ...,nior ... id 
.he did not leel that ..... yone 
could iudge ... hdh.r . hOM ion 
,,"-' right Or wrong. "]' III oolSure 
whether it'" right or ... rong ~"t 
it', not. choioe lor the go,-crn-
mentto m.ke.1t i. not a d,oi"" 
lor ""meone d,e to mah ahout 
,",meon~ .l",·, bocl)': 
"It i.! a womao'" choice: 
W.llington "';d. SI,. ,..id th.1 
th<re .",,,,,,,,1 10 be • lot or men 
who ;"Pf'Ortcd th~ pro-life ¥ie...-
01 .hortio R. "Men ha,·o .".ay' 
told "omen ~-hat to do: 
"f\'er)' <.iti"',, ".",1, to 
have • '·oi"",· 00 thi. ;"ue. 
1I, .. Hord .>aid. "I do" 'I see it aH 
mlld( """,10 ;",,, .. " 
"A ,,-om'n h.,.. rij;ht to 
hcr 01<" ho,ly." G""tu.id. "But 
.. 10.1 .bout the other l>ody? To 
.. y th.t. wedi,.cri,nin'I"g.in,1 
the poor: we.re dOCrimin>ting 
'!lOi,"t the roor05l_ We're di.!-
crimiutins ag.in,tlile and the 
creator 01 life: 
Wellington ",id her yicw; 
,",me froID Itor inte""t in the 
environment. T he earth", be· 
C<lming s<>o,·.rflOr"l.wl. There 
i, child .buse. till"'.nl"d chil-
dren and chil,I"'n in ilUl.r"Ci!" 
i~_, ,,-ith no hot>". Thesechildrell 
rna y DOl h .. c been born to begill 
with lif . !>ortioJl (u"ding "'.s 
.,..il.b lel: 
'!t 'HCOpout. W.'regoing 
to .>ave o\!rsch". the " " flO,,"i· 
hility." Goet:< .. id, ~J'o .bort the 
child is to blame it on the child. 
It". 1001 Ihe child', fault." 
Bradford felt t!tat .bortion 
;hould only he .. 'ail.bl~ in 0" -
t",me"""'" "'hen Ihe mother'. 
·li r~ ..... in ie<>l"rdy. 
"It;. il:"0,""1 for them to 
make abortion illegal: Mid 
Angel. DiIli"b",r .• Umis.ille 
I, .. mm ...... nd member of t!t • 
N.tional O'g.niUltion or 
Women. 11 ,,·o,,·t ,top it. II they 
force ~-omcn to ha .-c illegal 
• • 11 _~ 
$s""'''-
.he,t io"" it ",ill kill boti, ,,-on,"n 
a.nd (unborn) children." 
Thowp."n .haced I}illin-
ger" •• iew. -rhe . tates c.1l nO'" 
r",trid .I><lrtion .... !tieh i, "el)' 
seary for wOmen. It', ine,·itahle 
th.t "-o","n ,,- ill go to ill'1l.1 
abortio",,: 
i·he .. lly lei people kno~­
the,"" "'ore wore I>copl" in 130 ... 1· 
i,,~Creen ... ho were pr(>-choice ." 
I)jlJi"gcr •• id , 
'Poll. .100 ... . a-,,,II locli",·. 
.tro"gly, Ih.t Ihe majority of 
pcoplein I he U,S_think it ,ho"I,1 
he legal: Thornl""" ..,id. "I 
"'-0,,1,1 ""cour"ll" people to t.ke 
actio". Thoy illSt h..-en't done 
enough: 
"il' • • ll h .. ,. to pilch in: 
Goetz ,..i<l, in '''l'port of pro-
life. "We ,",n't judge but .. -., can 
off.,r altet!I>tiv",: + 
Story lo y Tra"~' W,"' lmeic r 










Collection of firsts 
Changes reCeive warm welcome 
H 
fir:sts. 
omOC<lmiog 'IJ9. "A 
r"'tival of FriCJI(l;," 
"' .... a rollectioo 01 
"After homeco,o;ng la't 
},,,,,r,! hew thai w ..... \ .. hat J 
~·"-<I.IOO. SO ill"lheroo a group 01 
people and ... keel the", 10 pl," 
[[omecoming: ... i,1 P,e,id,,"[ 
Thom .. Me",dith. 
Big )I",r. II"", ki ch~1 off 
lloloeeomi ng ""."."d.Stu,lent, 
[",,,,clcd " I' the [Jill \0 ti,e Fine 
Arl'l Cen t" r Awpilh""i'" in 
noar·,,,,,,.ing w~.lhcr. They 
C'Ole to cheer lor the Hilltop -
I"" " to .how th.ir _,<;)",,,1 ' I'i ,-i l 
• nd \0 meet th e footb.1I team 
and the to hom"comin~ qlte"" 
li".li,;\" 
One of the finali ,1s ,. .. 
Gl>.'f;0>< """ 'I"'s "'I,resent.live 
K."'n BlInch. This w "", tl.e 
fir' t year GL'>gow h.d a 
rcp",>c nt' livc in the comr "'i-
tion. 
"It '. boo n • 'ed ing I <;.o n 
hardly d...,ri h" . • privilege 0",1 
' 0 houor: said Bunch. 
Afte r inlro<iuc;nglhc r 00[" 
!.all pl.ler>, C". ch J."k fbr-
Laugh led the group in a d""' F. 
ch,oting "holl"" of I'a ill, 1'0,""" 
of pain . WCliterll ~'in' at h""",, 
of pai n: 
After waro he added . "I 
\: 00'" W .... tern I. ... t h~ b .. , ! p"".i· 
de nt. the be,t bond . and the best 
.tuJellt boJy, a nd I know ..... re 
g'","a ..- in tommorrow: 
Winn~" of f.lo""",,, ",illg 
cUm peti ti o"" were .Iso an-
nou nced . 
F.ast Hall "'-011 tl,e Hangin~ 
01 th~ 11",1 cOll t~.l. We"t 11,11 
....... second and Md.u n ... as 
third. 
T he .. ill "e'" in the fiFSt· 
Sclweider Hall "'ith fie.t pia"". 
Cc"Ir.I !.I,,1l ill ""w ild a", ll'o-
lan,]llall in thi«!. 
Anol her IIew compelition. 
due to the Ia"k of ;, pdr.,le . Wit> 
hou se deroralillg by .oruril i", 
.,,,1 fratc,uilics. Sigllla Nil fr., -
te'ni ty alld Alpl ... Omicroo Pi 
.""rority .. "". Kappa Delt, .lId 
Sigma a,i placed secolld : Chi 
Omega and L.mIMIo n,i ,\Ipha 
placcd Ihird. 
· W~ h.d. f •. rri .• wh,,,,1 ""t 
frollt. We d~..,o,alcd ~" , "mic.; 
" ' il], jersey. I,om dillere nt ""-
rorit i .. oDd f .. t.rniti~, Ih.1 ... e 
.. I in the le'ri. ~'I",d: D.~· " 
Likin, .• Leitehlield ""n ior and 
Al pha O",icrOIl Pi ","",1M" ""id. 
"Broadway the dow" was tl ,ere 
bubble. goin~: 
Pre,icienl Mcredill, ', 
prom; ... of t>e 'ter ".alher "' ., 
IIpheld .. , .111,,,,,; alllf ,I",f."t. 
r",,", .. 1 the ""ulh 1''''11 nf tl", 
LIo","illg Lill i" er>ity CCll te, Oil 
Sa\l" .. lay ~herll<>O". t. lki,,~ to 
l-ast professors alld [, icod,. 
Teul-" were set "l' for ,," '-
era l de~rtmenl', and I' re,<;<"la-
liolls w"re a ,ailable for alulllni 
and .tudenl, to vi~w. 
"Whell we Ita ,'e the te"l-". 
.... e h"'e' ch.nc~ h> .,.ally lal k 
10 the aluulm and ,""kc tl'e ll' 
feel they have a chance to 'I 
the tim e with the de~rt n 
they wa nt to: said Jeff Peo 
tOD. a Sunfish junior. 
"! l loinl this is fun : 
J<>-An n Alt>e", . he.ad of II.. j 
na!i.'lm department. "[t'. I 
, "=,ful witl, our al umni. 
Most people "em 
pleased witLt the new Iyl" 
[lolll,,",o ,nLlIg. 
"I thinl [],,' pdradc w, 
big 'Waste of mOlley : ,aid R 
broku junior Stacey Ezell .• 
academic thing ...... a be 
ide.a" 
But even with .".d .. 
ill milld. good ti me" ... ·e ... 
lacking a> the lradili"" "I t 
g.,t ing fil lc~1 Il ,e a ir "'itll I, .. 
ler. the s<:cut of grilled f( 
. mo ke and m",ie. 
AI 5:30 p.m. 'lllll~ 
alu,,,,,i .• lId ,isi IOr:> I~ 
SlIl ilh Siadium lor the II, 
comin~ game . gainsl Tcnne; 
T""l,. 
Ih lring h.lflime. the 
ned 11,",1 all'] fI~~ le'U" 
formed. ond the !.Ioweeo," 
Q"""n ami ],er eour l "'er~ 
lIollnced . 
JlllIh [l05SC. a fireul ~'O 
Tenn . ,",uioF, 'llOo"'rL..J I!y 
ph Omicron l'i ~nd Sigma 1 
"a, crow"",1 '1"""" 
Carol Spcalun.ll. JL' I 
Hid"ry , T ellll, selli,,,. ""' f 
Flu"",r' llp. She was ' llOn;o 
hy Alpha 1)"It,. l'i .",1 ,\11 
C.mlO' Rho . 
S",.II Vitell i . • G.lII " 
Tellll .•• " ,ior. w"" ,",wnd r 
.. r-up. She ..... , "1"'0""",<1 by 
the K, pf'" Alpha Order. 
j 'h i!;;, Illy .,>11 io. ye.ar .nd 
"" "" hOllored 10 h",'~ ,hi. 
(lIilioo t\) re pre ... nt the school 
!:oee>u. .. llo "e i I .., III lie h .• II"""" 
id. "j','e gro~'D 10 10 .· .. it mOre 
ch y .. r I'v. h""I) her~, ood 
" has made it that lIlueh 
It .. : 
The Ri l!topf>CFS copped 
OllIIlOOD,iug wi th . 61· 14, "'"l 
' er Tenne .... Tech. + 
St .. ry by 1li1ly Ih",n" 
71>e 1969 If"",,,,,,,,,,.., Q, ... >h. II"'h 
If",.". ,,,,d """"d """~' s"."", 
V",,,(/i , "dk a/loY ~<d!~ s.,., ... al 
;~~.~nd'M "r~a"hnli.n. ~ftd 
r~ /u;oJ1.. 'P""",,<d <Q.&da"~ 
SIo6 ~'Ing ~"",utl' .. :MoI 'f"riI '" ,,3n 
,;..". I~' Sp;r~ SticJ<. K"{f'4IM'a', 
I ••• Ann Walk. , a A/crd,."d 
acp!oomm-•. and Ku" Hoed ... I.,..;.,. ill, 
!r..J,m"". <'-' '" B~ Rd. H"..,.. 
1I~b.&,,,,",id<w.Ir~diMn.ai 
-. 
'Tis the season 
Campus celebrates Christmas 
with food and song 
L ""I. ~"tlladi"". dte»e<l in R~",,~ce aU;,c. .;"~ill~ 1611. """Iury 
yuletide >oap;_ kick<:<l "f' lhe 
O.ri,I" ... ,.,....,,, .. ill, dIe on-
I>uaJ J"'rf(><m~nce or th" (:h,;,,!-
'''''' M>d,,!},1 F~~_.le. 
"11', aD oJd·h . hioncd 
Chri>1 "'" <:elch,.\;",,: I).,,'orl,. 
VccJl~cr. 'l"ll;"~ <I;""'10r .nd 
cho~pJkr.~. "Thc~ 
• ......... '1 I=k in ti....,."d 1 .. ,-. 
• duke •• HI due" .... clI\ert~i.D 
Ihen,: 
Aa:onltn~ 10 (\;on!.to ,",,, 
f,..,.h " ... " M.II h.wl\" I L, ... I . .. "" 
lliay...! Merli n \he M"!;ici.n. the 
ncning ..... Onc of ,..,l"nlOon 
.",1 )"""ur. 
Th. production .. .., pre-
,j~ 1'" I't <1 01..1"'1 .... "1<""'. iF. ,/0. C..n.:< /f"IJr-...I.ord "",'IAJdy Ma~ 
,,"" r I>dr ow"",. /jqr,J.j",,'n JU""" )-11''')' ''''' ",,,I .1/",,,,",,,,1 ""f'''"'''''''' 1_ 
,to" ~ ·"I" r<~I,~),,1 ""w'''I,!'' 
"COl'"'' 'j<"" ... ", m~ I", "" III. ,,~ ... ,/",11., rJ., """J. 'u , ... " mi#>! "ff,,"d ,10<, 
,<""" "' Y"'" ,,,u • . - .,,1</ 'rI ... /""d ¢/ M","o" 1'''' ro>k ...... jAay<d b, bJon 
" , .. "",#'., jr.,/>m"", 
..,tal by food Se. >icu, lbe 
Deportmenl 01 Music .... d Ihe 
~I 01 Communi",ti.,.. 
ud Thut ... . 
To ... 1 the mood tor tbe 
"""lD&' I .... bollroom ...... """"" 
rat..:! with Lu'G" t>pe>lry-like 
baaAt ... and • • handtli~r dt.:.,.. 
nuod wilh holly.ad undl",,.,1 
" .... Lorgt 'logo: in Ihe.,.Jlt.rof 
the I"I>()m. n,., ,Iode"to wo.e 
<1lIItu~ ",odeled .lte' 16th 
<-ORlurr .. ;';Ioe .. tic style. 
Lind. A lI.n, an . "'l'loyoo 
of Lib,.r) Sen ·iu.. said. 'The 
actOr> look lih tMy """ .. l1y 
~ . Ierred ""I of Ih. 161h 
... atury: 
"W" tried to....ne .~cry ­
mint: in much the .. me 
fuhioo os a o,ristm ... 1"..1 
would ho,,, been in 1).;01 Ii",.: 
actorGuy en .... . SroItM·ilI. 
oeaio, ... id. 
f.ach ~ ..... ", ... "",.1 
ud ~ by Srotts>'iUe 
p u.tte <lud .... t Suo p •• duJ . 
... Iw:t portnyod lArd Ou.mber-
laiD. ror~pIe. Bo ... lingG_n 
,...ideol Jack Witty wa. ... ,r>ed 
a...... Winy of Smor1. Tho. K · 
ton ~ up with ........ ;w.l 
per-u.litieo 11...1 suilod them 
or b",uChl • >jltt;"1 humor to 
!he perlo~. Some ..... ""'" 
the .I,,"tlll.'l used we", n.rou 
V"" Luoh. u,nl&ld, :u>d Lady 
Couf;h and Lonll1'imp . nd udy 
... 
Th. m"mh<" of Ihe c .. ,1 
I""'"nIM' Inditioll.l R",,,,i,· 
... "" menu with f"""C"'Ili''''li of 
the w~il. hoar, h""d ~lId 
BJ.d FOUSI lorle. The Lady of 
,I, ~fi-I druo _. &twly I' ......... "" ....... IW 1"""1-- <If IM.oJ..- WId .t.-...:;.", _ ~..t ._. "'''P' 
__ n. "" ..... ~Jw-d ... 1M ~f~ I ...... " N"" :JQ. IJw. 1_ Ik 2. 
llu:~t. ...... , N",h,·ille. Tenn. ""n' 
ior o,ri>li llorlch. P'-" ~n e>. . 
planalion of th.ec prooeofioo of 
the W ..... iI Bowl. "-D . oci .... 1 
'"""tom doli", b.d 10 the 
Middle Ap The word "w .. • 
soil" """,me<! frDUI lhe 01<1 
An~I.,..s..XOD 10»1. "W;w lIei l: 
u",anint; "be well' or '"",,1 
h .... lt],: 
In addiliDn 10 Ihe Rellai.· 
. a",:. "'COU. ~ul'.ljlJl .. . re .Loo 
I'""",u'oo a r. ~· ]6tl, "enlury 
rill.,.. or etiquette. GUc>lJI were 
•• hoJ "0110 pick ,h. ir ,,,,,11,,1 
Ihe table "i ll, . koife •• tra ,. Or 
.tiok. Thoy .1", "or~ ;1I.lrll r.l"d 
not 10 wipe Iheir ~reuy finge .... 
O~ Ihe ir bean l •. 
The a",lie""" played. In.. 
d;tio, .. 1 M;odrij;.1 "' ....... l1ed 
"1' ..... lhe (loUy: Two bo'ICh.of 
holly ".r"placed 00 each tab]e. 
A. the D,"""'i ..... played. the 
bough! w.'" f>U'Cd an:tUlOd lhe 
IIbl •. Th. 1"0 1"""1.1. holdi,,!: 
lhe holly wh. n the mu"; o 
"'-"I'l""l ......... 10 .h.k. I .. "d,. 
ofl.r • ..oh other. (J"j"lm" 
... ",10 ur k;",.. 
Scoll,ville IICDior Cheri 
G"'b"'ry .. i,1 Ih.t ,llIrill~ on .. 
perlormance when the m""ie 
"'''1'1",,1 .• 11 ol,le, lII.n a "d hi • 
wHe were holding Ih. holl y .. ,0 
Ihe """ p,olllptly ~ol "I' fro", 
the ubi •. picked up hi. "' ife. 
,liPI"'') hcr ."d ki"",,1 her, 
n... I .Dl"tr~ ""u,,,,ia,,, . ... 1 
.inS"'" 1'''"_"''''''':.1 .. «meerl of 
16th <eOh'ry .... ,lriVL. .... 1 
carol.. The . ",H"""" .100];<>1 to 
pin the .wKi,~ TI,ey""I: oS;. 
le.nt !\"iVt t ' .. the li",\.o "'~N> 
dimmod and . """,II. w ,", lit 
on .... h table , f or Wendy K.,d,. 
a SIDi I"" G rm'co"" iIN . who I'0r-
Ir.yed Lady Pet ite . Ihi. .... !te, 
f •• 'orile p. rl of th" perfo,,,, ' 
.nee bee:ou.,., .1", .. id ,h. ">ch,· 
ally relt lik e myalty .... Iking 
amo,,!: her ,ubjecl'-' 
"I 1'",I",bly "" joy .. 1 ,I", 
perforl".oce,", Ulll oh " ,ho>~ 
,,110 ~uend"d. " n.lI.nl said . • 
Sill' )' by Denise .\lell",,,,"1 
" Student We 
Campus hotlines • • • 
Just when you thought it 
was safe to answer. 
"I guess they 
think I'm weird or 
something. Most 
of them, however, 
do enjoy it." 
S t .... age .. ill the Di~ILt were ""'.., than jU.1 a ..,as to many .to! -
denl1l On c:omp ..... 
&fDl'~ ~rad\l.t inl:' wallY 
dorm .lude"l>; could alt",,! to 
I"«;/!ivin~ at 1"".1 olle prank or 
O~'i<''' 'C 1'1.00"",, 11 . Some would 
.vcu ad",it to having ",ad •• uch 
a lb. 
OneJanu.ry niSh! in 1989. 
ChriJit y &.1 hick . a S l',i ,,~ficld . 
Tenn . .ophornore. ",,<I h~r room' 
male A "",I. 10h""",", • Hemlcr-
II(Inville IoOpoowore. "e", about 
10,0 \0 bed .. hen JoI",,,,,,, de· 
cide<! to make a pra"k ph"". 
",,1]: .he ClIII«I a friend of • 
fri . .. d. 
JohaXlD ~,·c lu:roelf. fake 
' '''016''..1 a ll .. 1 II", ""UD~ man, 
Dorth;". Aid. 
When he anowe",d I'" 
I,),OO ... . he cia i ",.,01 . he wa,po-q;' 
... ,,\ and he .... the f. ,her. 
'You don', . e ....... be r 
me?!" JohllSlO'>D cried ill horror. 
TIle ,oan I~.ned U. be .. ,!d."... 
menl. 
I" Matt" of 1989. Borth-
ick met tile 1fU,0 .ta party. They 
".ot out. m'",lh lo ter .IId h,ve 
beta dalia); e ver .illcc. 
' We'll ,I ,.. .. y_ r .. ll .>Orne' 
body tha t OO11ld.ooy know. : 
Borthick e~plo.imed. 
Some of the calls ",udeali 
N'!Ct:iVM. howe.cr ... e ... not.., 
innocmt. 
The ·cI .... icot...ene phone 
""U' is f..,111 " ",.1" 10" fe",ale. 
Richard Kirhy, public .. rety 
I;~ teRilDt of in .""ligiltiol1S.said. 
"She ..... wers lhe ph""" • .....! he 
..... 1."" "" .... "","""live r.marks 
about ouual acl. ho .... nto< 10 
commit. M~t of Ih~ l ime. he 
k""l"''''pe;t I iAg Ihe .. me ph"'"," 
o"e, a Dd "lYer: 
Somel ime" Ihe pra.u..lcr 
wou ld make a _ ... rie. 01 ",U. to 
the ~e person. 
Ouring Iheir I,,,, hmao 
year. Joy Slinson . • Le .. ish,,'l: 
junior, and Angel. Huer, • 
CII,h,ie junior .• " . ... ,"'1 Ihe 
phon. and heard an ol>oco:"" 
message. "'ey (tn. prank.ted 
had call"'! so,,,,, kind of "'" li' I<! 
and n:romed it : 51io,.-,0 .aid. 
Soo" the III""", ran~ "",in. 
',\ I:"y .. ;d he """ _ry lor 
callipt; ..... nd il w .." j ... t. j<>ke.· 
Stinson said. ' I1" " ent inlo a 
1"",&.<1"'1'. and said he had be.:n 
"b.,..,d by "'me .. nJlLllD: 
When the ph,"", rapt; lho: 
thinl time. Ihe caller i""',tmed 
himself a.s a ..,rgeaol from Pu b· 
lie Safety. lie told Iloker 1 .... 1 
comp'''' police h.d I,ooeoed a reo 
ported prank aU lo Iheir num' 
b.r. When theyoplained wh .1 
Iud h' ppened.I,. gave. I'holl" 
number and ..,ked them 10 call 
hack .. il h ' DY fml l,cr info, ,, ... · 
tion. ' We checked Ihe phone 
1>OOlt. b .. t I .... pame w .... '·1 
the ... : Stiluoll Pid. 
M,"u~nto< Ialer Ih~ • 
p nl' caU .... apill iW<I u~ 
" I'yd.ey Judn·lcolltd~., 
wl.etoor Ihey had heard f", 
Ih~c;o llu apill' ·We lho .. ght \ 
" U thecalle • . • Sti""'" ... i,I.1I 
w~ .;...t wid we Judn'l ~i 
any ,"om.",lb: 
The nll.1 a U oIlhe ni~ 
o nle .. I~" a man C;l, Utd ~ 
"rol"l:;..,.1 "'OU .~.;", ""y;nl 
"M only ajoke . • [ Ihink he 
j",1 ho •• d: Slill"-''' ' ' ;'1. 
"I think it i, very i"' l~ 
1.111 for II." .hll l,"L< I .. ,r.)' 
the", CAli" areh'l f.o,n l>col'1e 
[,., ooll.i, lc ,lid ,I."ser""" · K~' 
Nid, "I've beeu al th .. unive 
for I:;,e"und r,·e n ... , 
l th real by [,h""" carrk...t 0 
llutKi.bpdded, -),h~bao~' . 
Ihey 11 1~y 11 .. <Ieuls who . 
p .. "k I,h'lne ulLo) un ,10. i .. 
OP'''''"'' ill ha~ "1~ ~.ter 
i f t loey're I>crsislant i t " .... ~ 
·M .... t of theM calt. 
pro".bly not f ... " , ... ",k. 
Kirby5lid. "Someohb""" 
I belie.e, .... rtlaltd tode . 
x x".1 acts: 
A prnk ... d lu . who' 
t,fitd himself u f.ric, a " 
ville "",I",,,,or •• di$Og..-l. 
$lid healMl hi. fr lu.<I. w .. u~1 
log •. tl •••• ",1 make ohtta"" 
or p ... ok calb t..."""..., "we 
00,.",1: 'l1, •• e· .. ",thinglo 
Bo,,'ling Green : F.rie upl.i 
-rh~,e'. no pl.,.., 10 go to 
SQmd>ooy: 
lIe wouJd ramlomly call 
_body lro", the cam~u> 
..... book and ... k lor he. by 
.... 1I . ... ould tJo.:" .. k iloloe 
_,..,.dr lo!l" and thaI M had 
... "Burgt, Kin~ 79 ce,,1! 
_lb., 00II1""'": Sowelim<:> 
.. would ",t • date through 10 .. 
Wb. bul h •• dmitled lb. firsl 
... " .. lUuaUy the 1 .. 1. ' [ 
"'US tbey think I'm veird or 
..,mething: f.ric .. HI. ' ,\10>1 ef 
them. bowe .... do Clljoy it !the 
",,11): 
According to the Criminal 
L ..... of K.tll .. .,ky. hu .. ,illS 
ooDlmunic>.t'ou ";0, l'~rli.lI, 
defined .., oommuni<:<l,ion tllat 
annOyL...J or .I.rm~d .",1 "",,00 
no purpo"" of legitimate CO"" 
.allllicalillll. It woo a cta... B 
mi..J~,n,.a ...... wh;"h could I~~ 
to imprOOllWClII of up to 90 
d.y. and a mui", .. ", Ii"" of 
,""-
'If we dete<mine "ho the 
callcr i •. atlJ ~· c h •••• co,,,' 
rlaint by the student. Ihe ,n,· 
1"",1 ~'iU bearrcsIL~I: r< irby ""id. 
'h i. an offen ... : . 
SI<>ry lo y Kim lI;uUcy 
" " Studenl/.ihl 
Land of the lost 
Items find way to 
lost and found 
The mala to alilhe swpe ..ocU you brought hom~ from th~ ~uDdry "er~ 
10il! fon:ver. hutlnot:md FOD nd 
"""Id h . . " had your umbrella. 
Umb...,lw, key .. ~. 
walktswd bno:eleu "UU DlIIIIf: 
the _ comlllOD it ..... ill the 
Loot aDd rOJU><i ["""led in R""", 
tet. 
' We haye ha<J almOll\ any' 
tbiBg bro"llht in to w; I've 
.... 11 ••• item.'l from p.o.perdifW \0 
hub elp" to pojomu. aDd eft" 
ret.a.ioen: Patty Witty, the ,..J. 
lIIi ... lr"ti.., _retary, Aid. 
ilelll5 IUr'llM in wut 
thro"llh a throo-. tep procw. r... 
the fi" t.tep. lost orlid ... were 
logged into a book. The seconJ 
I tep involved !.aW"S tne itelJU 
tu..-! in each !Donlh. u. In. 
difficult third step. the "holdiD; 
proo:ess: the ' Ie ...... ....., placed 
in a ""bioe!. 
""!'he cabinel wMre the 
he" .... ere 1(>COlro ..... alway. 
Ir.epllocked. Ally ca.,h o' valu-
ahl.,. tnat were lurneJ in wo'" 
pUI in a .. fe: Willy ... id. 
The campu' police oft ... 
b~t io art;""'" they found . 
just to ph with Witty. "c"m-
pluJeCUrily"""",," in_li_ 
bn""", in peDS. hair btu!he.. 
underw .... or looI.hbr\l.ihea: 
WiIlY"'d. 
ODe ... eh ilem. lurnod in 
by camp,,"...,..rit y. "'""a ""rew· 
dri' eJ" lOOit by Mele- Raillwat· 
. .... a Dralr.aboro juaior. 
1ho....,....! my boyr rieod' • 
room mate'. II<rewdr,ver 10 fi~ 
""me thing. in my room: Rain-
",u"" .... id. 
·l,..tcr .. .. 1 oouldo'tfiDd it, 
IO I left my ll.lIIle ud pho". 
Domhed . ilh Lostmd Foood]: 
ohesaid. "I l>e>"U upected the ... 
10...u me beaUK 1 Ot«r n · 
'". 
Three w""h latt. \..oot aod 
Foundc.dled Iloinwaterund . he 
.nd the ..,..,vdrive. were reu· 
nited. 
A"-'mpU .. e .... lUcIe to 
notify the o"'Den of all 1001 
il . ..... bu l if 1>0 ...... d .. imed 
u",maflersiJ; "'ODI!>s. they ... .... 
lu.oed in to II.. Service aud 
Supply Buildwg. 
""floe ;U!ID.I IUMUd in to 
ou. dep" I","'1 are MId uatil 
... auction off the ilt .... : .. id 
ROD Sl .. v;". tM iavenlory con' 
trol manoce' . 
"We ... uaU,. keep atoo.lId 
40 10 SO n,nbre lLu. Glo,·ea. 
""" ,velland dOl hea aN! co til moo. 
W. ev.o gel doll. and lOY': 
Slu ie ... id. 
Ao auction of SO um brel· 
I"" did 001 .w:em Ii .... il .. onW 
have auracted maoy cUfloo:nen. 
Slo..ic oaid , hal ...... e Westo"" 
. Iutlmb cam. \0 1M .""Iio ..... 
bUI lhe buyen we .... uo .... liy 
",ow""peopl. and I""'ple from 
lIeighborinK 10""': 
Slavic ... id ;\toulh" ........ 
...... auctioned "."" ~lo .... 1 inlh. 
hope lhal "tbey will OOODer or 
Luer he identified: 
"So if you aN> ...w.in5 any" 
thing. you an come to Room 
228 in DOC to!l<le if it ...... been 
turned in; Wilty Olid . But if 
1"" ,.ait loa 10",. then dw.o= 
ne, d Ursil( DIOnths. i tcould be 
in"""""",,, " .... '."' ... d ••• 
StcJry by Jennlfu Gh"eh5 
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A world of difference 
Earth Day activities 
build awareness 
O n April 22, 1970.20 million Am~ricans took part III • oMion ... i"" 
delDon'lr.tion that l>e<a wc 
known a. E:uth Day, which ~ .. -e 
~irth 10 the modern cU"iron-
mental mnvom"nt. In the 
d l.rge<l aLIIl"'I'I ,c'" the F~,,'i­
N>DmOlltal Protection Ab'ellcy 
... ", ",,1~hli,I,,~1. the CI""" ,\;, 
Act of 1970 ~'as ",<>cd by Coo-
~r<'.>S a "'II,,.dcd b"'-.... line 1>L..,.",e 
a lhinj; of the I=l 
Tw.nty yea,.. later. the 
worltl cclcbraloo (ho .,,,,j"cr" 
... ry of th.1 day. The me.<oag" in 
1990 w'o that it "-a>; ol)ee again 
lime for p""ple to odju'llhei. 
1"" . .ou,1 h.bit;; to ""fleet the 
e .. th'" limited r""'''~. The 
an"j '·cr,.ry topic ... focu,;eel (1) 
the hole in the owne, the g'''''''' 
l.o"",eff""l. glol.al .... rmin! 
the depIction of the Br.", 
llain Forp.>ls: ail lopic. uu],. 
of 20 lea,.. ago. 
"The ozone la,'., ;., b 
,Ie,lroy"'!: said Dr. '111< 
Coohil!. ph}"ics and •• tron 
,Ioparlmenl h e~d, ,n ~n E 
Week lecture. 'II', h.,'ng 
.Iroyed by . ~roup of ehem 
(cbjuroflur<:>c<I.roon" or C 
procluro:l Ly lite Duponl Com' 
1"")' 
Il •• 1.., ,~id Ih~1 ",ound 
the y.u 2010 Ih. ",.one would 
rqJlcn;"h ilsell if all the couo" 
I rito .grtttl to do ""''' ell. io~ 00"" 
If 001, 'The ltulll'" l"'p,,]'I'oo 
~ill m. k. it. We'lIliye like .nl., 
loo""", buI h"",." lifeon earth 
"iU ,u"il'e. P!ant.'l ~nd .oim.]; 
~ill Dol ,ur.i,-•. " 
Coohill oHered 1'p"OD ho" 
10;101' owmHleplcl iOll ,,,d glol»1 
w>rming due 10 Ihe green hon"" 
effecl. "Supporl 1egi>lation to 
"'pl>orl b;,n. On ere.. If you 
ha ". an ai r cond, to "" r tI,. I I cw, 
f,~ it, ,\ ,'oid expoo. "", 100 th" "'" 
and pl.n for ,"'orld shortages of 
food." 
Dr_ Mich.d Trap".,,.,. ~e' 
oc;raphy and ~ooloc;}' prnf""",', 
p,,,,,,,nloo • , li,l o .how 0" the 
def" .... 'lalion on Ih~ Amaron. 
"F .. d, day lhou, .. "I . of 
lree< are cuI Or LlIrncd for I»'" 
ln re la"d ~nd plan ling ceo>]'" 'n 
lhe Brazilian Ralo F"r""l, Th~ 
def" .. "lal'''lL of lite Ama1.oo i. 
kill'ng rare wildlife. The ,wooke 
from Ihe fi"", i> rcspon;iblc for 
heah 10 I'rohl."" , alL,] add. 10 th~ 
07.£l"e problem hc<a\lse Irees ore 
"Ial ilL u.'n~ alLd producing 
c. roon dioxide a"d O~)'gc,,_ The 
dcfoorc,;\ation rna)' preHnl ,loc' 
10," frow finding a e"'" loor 
",,,cer Lee."", one"lonrlh of . 11 
1''''''''''1'1'0'' drug; \t,,,'c a d~r­
i.Hl,·e 01 a tropical r.in 10r"'l ill 
litem: 
1'''P'as,,, Ih iuk; Ihe>c 
problem> can Lo ,,,h',,d h)" 
"tryiug to promote Ih~ ",ak i ,,~ 
of moocy hy keeping the lor""t.. 
'nlael. You Can m.ke d. ,,,,,eI. 
DlOO")' from g>.lhering rub!..:r. 
fru il" "ut.. 'n,1 herri ..... from 
h"'ng ca nle te.r it up" 
WKU E",II , Week 01);.0 ' 
izor. Terry Wilson, ,Ii",elo, "f 
the v."lcr 10' En.ironm"nl.! 
E'\ '''''liou. fed, Ihal .ducat iolL 
is Ihe key 10 ""IY,ng "o.irolL' 
m~"lalp,ol>le",". 
Wi],;on "pcnll"',1 of F,,,II, 
\l;'e"k u. W ... hinglon. (),c. as ~ 
"i_ker for Ihe National"" 
" /<lIe "'hoi' .. ,,u ... piny wJlrybGl1 
unJ J"nce ,. li,~ n"""" ,1f",me 1/u. 
l""'''''' u" A'~,", A' ~'_I><lfM en!" 'ain 
"jr","'[, "k«. A'ilmu "'" """"d~ 
/:Au';, f;", '9(J "" ,~, /'<>I"m/ 1/,,1/ 
lou. 
fI ,f 5 
St"dent Lim 
World cont. 
E'.nvironment.ol r::':luc.tiOD Act 
bill h""riog"- "If "'~ 1',,1 tIloucy 
into ed"Cl.tion we will p""V~Dt a 
10\ of proble"', th.t "-e w"uld 
h..,-. to >pend a lot of money 
cleaning "I'. An ",,"ee of pre-
vention ;,. "onlt • pound of 
cure. 
l'''''pie noed to connect 
"hal they do On an .'-errda,. 
wio with lo,,~-terlD effeet>; 
which. re more <If a . hort term 
""Iutio" for """jety: Wilson 
cited .uch bel",';or d ...... gc.s as 
",iog cloth dia".", rather 11.." 
di'pOs;lblc. not "'iog di'posable 
ptuli<:!l and 001 Ie. ving the waler 
",,, .. ing .. hile ~·ou bru,h your 
teeth. 
'One thing Ihe public cao 
do io I'"! pr .... "re on Iho govern-
"",m to b. reof'O"";'. 10 the 
"""d, identified by lhe pubUe 
.nd print""""to .. : ... id Wil..oo. 
"0" the {we"II"".l ~..Juc;olion 
",ill be an effoetive leve, th.t 
will promote '''''I>on.,j.·c envi' 
roomental m"""l:ement. 
'")1,. gr"",ooto level ;, 
mOre imporl;onl in the long run. 
Eve..,. day people c~n Meowe 
lllOti ... tcd towards ~ possi~le 
Uf",tyle change by eX<lm ing 
dlnice, and ma king .imple 
ch.ng .. ' 
Lillie Q,~, eByiromnelltal 
ooucation ":UrCOQrdin.tar: .... 
~n u rnpu. ",;Ih. hoi . ir Nllnn 
ood it. captain, Captain Zap, 10 
sir .... to school children the 
things they c<>old ,10 to lUke ~ 
ch.nge. 
1f ~'C <:.lre ~boul our C<>w' 
munity, let', not "50 product. 
weconl ,""yde: .. id Cox. "let's 
".rt tod.y "ith Ih;., Ea rlh Day 
• nd keep il going tl.e r""t uf our 
!iy .. : 
&"'ora! gro"I'" ou call1l'''' 
,,"orked \0 raise the. ", .. ellessof 
WKU .Iwenl •. 
&ta & 1. Beta circulated a 
petilion which""ked Food Sen-
ic,," \0 use =ydable product; 
>..IId ,top "sing Styrofoam!mde 
01 hannl ul CFC.._ They ",,!leel"" 
500 sigIutu", .. 
Uniled Slud eni Acliv;"b 
,pon.nred sever.1 .~"ke .. , 
eve"t •• ",1 illlormatioll booth, 
.U wcd<. 
Germany . ophomo«. 'We 
",."t<:<i to ""oou"'gc them t" I", 
. ... . re and re. lize il'~ il,ei, re' 
' I"HL,iblily to .I" oolllelhiug: 
Card was "annoyed by the 
apathy" on<:.lJllpus. "Idoll ' t know 
bo,.. to reach Ih""" peopl ... I'm 
c<>nluoed. ! run inlo • lot 01 
I""'ple ",bo ... y Ihey care. but 
they don' I sbo '" up ,t l he • yent..-
They ,ilon their rumps...,d say. 
'Hey, I'm.n enyironmentalisl' 
The ellyirolllMlI1 ;" Irendy .. t 
Ihe wowenl. !t', uot trendy if 
you don'l du~nythillg; ;I'.super· 
£icial" 
00 lhe brighler side. 
"Poop!e slopf""l by th. boot h" tu 
t.tll...,d there ",ere" te ... . ~. 
menl.'!.· .. id Card. ·W. may hal'e 
"1!ght a f" w f"-'()l'les,,,,," IhiDg> . 
so the booil .. were ~u""",..fuL It 
we aff.,.,led jU.1 Ihree or lou, 
people il wao "'orlh il ill. W. 
hav" to st.rt ,mall. ' 
On Ear lh Day Ihe Inl" 
O'1laui,..tional Council, .·""hioo 
Inc .• lh. Il.",idence H.II A»Oc;'" 
lioo and USA hosled E.rlb t'e>t 
'90. Student> gathered by K" .. 
Ha ll to I 
sad. ca l . <><1 enjoy 
Ihe C<>llliDerci>l-f ree nl US i" f rom 
G·107. 
"The idea ",s 10 have. f"" 
day ... her~ people ...,II ld enjoy 
Il, •• " rll, : said roc member 
Cbuck MeG",,.., ill> EJiuhe-
"We wanted to ra;""." ... · 
n""" On camp"" . bout ;",u,", th,1 
"'" important 10 Ihe area and 
the "-orld: said c<>""",rdinalor (M '- ""'y '" ",,~, 1'1...-aa 1.Db"'. an 0-,,,,,,,,,,,, juni«, """lit 
Erica Card . • Hcidelbu'1l. West "" ~ in raJ._ Pnt- Hall_ S;",;!ar ~ ""',. buill in DUe_ 
~C:::~~~=+== 
Ihlown ..... iar. 
IurA w .. Ihe..., l'ro",otin~ 
"",,)'ding. For fi,-o "lumin um 
a"" ~ ~r..,n """l<l.i~,, "I' for 
Ihoi, .... me of 0 hicycle. 
Anne E,..b..n k, • Gear' 
!>,"Iown junior, and D .... n Ran· 
.om. a SL Croi ~ , Ind. jUllior, 
roIlecle<i47 <:.ill" frolll Ihe park· 
in! . rea in frolll of P"I."d H.ll 
!loth h,,1 f"'rticil" I",1 i II ",vcr.1 
nenl> indudin~ USA'. Trash 
""h. 
Ewballk '"I'I""I<,J Ihe 
w""k', ~otivili"" bee,..".." "!t ', 
'ho only •• ,,1, ... " I",'" ,... we 
rni~h' '" ,,<II do ..-hal ..-e <all 10 
S.t'~ il. I""",,,,,,, .. ·,,'v •• I,,,,,dy 
dooe ... hal we call to rIJil1 it. We 
;n"n'ed pl.",ic!,,,( I1UW ~'""ln ' I 
~I rid of it. E~crrL.>Jy li ke. \0 
"mle 1,"1 Il.ey J",,'I know ho'" 
lo S'1 rid 01 il: 
Acwrding 10 !lIlA "'e' 
_!.o, KilO 1''''''1''''' Lol1 i_wille 
;ollinr. F,..r lh o..y w~. ""e,,, .. ' 
lu I. 'Our _iety is <ha nging, In 
lho "9(); ... " ore N:ali>ing if ~'" 
don ·tt,la. rem ,,1. .. 1 we' ,.~ got 
il ~(I!>'I be here '0.,<1, longe,: 
,he ",0"""" "'ill cOflle 011 
tlx: d.y . fler : ",id \\-'ibol1_ 
1'ooplo.",sceing thai we'", nOI 
juot<I .. lillg ~·i' h JI~IJl re )."1 "'ilh 
(IIIr ""Ill,,·.,. People "eeJ 10 rc-
<y<le . nd geL . "'.y I""" I",illg. 
di;po .. ~l. "",,;ely_1t "'''" ' t jU.1 
• d.y<>r . w<!ek, Ear ll, l1ay i, 
""yd.y:+ 
Siory hy S"r~ h U",'I. 
AI ... •• M,;, "" f""~". f'>'mh,-iJi< 
~ I~ :;f~"'" milk<., a 
...... ~ of" ""'f. TI>e 1"""1_ ""'" ,_ 
W! .""',""" .f 111. ,~ 
"" 
/ " Slude.nt Life-
I 
For official use only 
Western student fights 
for university seal 
O 0 Ocl. 26. Pre;ideot Thorn ... i\le,..,dith in-trodut:<ld • new uni "cr-
.it y J~ Juriog a Bo.rd of Re-
genu me.:ting. The iogo'.d""ign 
OOllS",ted of a ",ubtl. W· topped 
by the Cherry flail dOllle ood 
'"W""\Or.tl Kenlm:k y Uni ' -"roity' 
in bold ]eIler, below it. Thede-
<;"ion of tile oo..ro 10 accept the 
l"!;o Wali un'Dim01lS~bul Dot 
nec",,,,,rily with e"ery ",uden l. 
When '\lork Tucker. a 
Bowling Gr""" """ior. went to 
the College Height><lloohtore • 
few .uY' later. he .. id .. . toco 
clerk '''!;b'CStai Joe "buy .. T· 
,hitt with a univeroily""] 00 il. 
DeColu,", they Ithe book.,;to,e) 
would DOt he orocting ' ''}' more 
Idue to the new logo)." 
Tucker ""U".! the p",.i· 
dent ', office and ie'fIled tha t 
Ihe .... 1 would be '''''''rved lor 
more formal <><:<:<Woo. in th. 
["tu,.." 
·AI th..t time I made up a 
petition ;wd s(uted fi~hling : 
Tucker ",;d. Iln fouuded the 
S.". Our S",,] mov"uent. 
Tuckee, .. ho CQn)I"" .. ,d Ihe 
l"ljo', d ... ig.n to • haby boule, 
said he gave each f eal~FIlity and 
sororily presidenl a blaok reti· 
tiOD, 'J'~e gotten a 101 of ,uppoet 
lrom Ihe greeks: Tuckee $lid, 
' A lot want to buy the , ,,'eal-
. hiMs with the ..,.lon it; it meallS 
quite. bit 10 them: 
During 'peing ree payment 
weel, Tuckee also..,t up a table 
in Gure\\ Colllere 'I"" Centee 
loLLy to coI loct pelitiOll na""", 
r ouedap t..1"""l'rin~ fee 
paymenl, Tucker met M'ith Pr .. i· 
de"t Meeedilh , "II" rua<:tion : 
Tuckee said, ' was he ,,,', afraid 
I " "" ,ni 'inroeminglhep"fJli~, 
' " I "",I".., Ihe).'", oot getting 
rid of the,.,.I. " BOll "Ih~ .d",ini· 
, Ir.liou " taking it (Ihe ,,,.1) 
away from ,,,, inSOUlC respeet if 
Ihey cau lake it ,,,"yfrmn u. 
in SOme ilem,: he .",id, 
"If Dr. Chc ro'y (W"'lem ', 
fi rol pre>idell l) had uol "'anle.! 
it toser .. e ... a logo, .. ,. ''"",'' ,: 
havH llo,,-ed il in the fi e,l l 
After on. the 
Ihey don't owo thi. i' 
... they're ouly 
They dOll't have a eight 
. "a)'. p.;trt of our h"tory. 
Ihat'. what Ihey 're doing: 
"Ue (Tucker) C .. Ulc W 
'ne one day: Mer",];tl . .. id, 
explained lohim M'e're 
lin~ rid of the ;<, ... 1 . 
~oing to place it , ... e""'''' 
d~ily: 
·Stude"t. ~re .I ill going to 
Iu ". """"'"' j<, t he "",1,· ~ lered i I h 
.. i,I, ' It i,,,1 ~'on 'I be """I ~'ith· 
001 .ny cout«u." 
M"",lilb ,.id ill .ddi lio", 
te 'PI,,,aring OU oHitial un,,'c,-
>il)' dOC"",IOuts, , ueh "-, ,Iiplo· 
...... lioe .... 1 "'u"I,1 conl inue 10 
boo" clothing itetJU. "I think it'. 
~'ry .t!r .. cti'~ to """, "".,1' 
""i,1 .-;Ih • ],ig SCilI On it; Ilile 
d'_,1 .Iot: Mo""lith .. id. 
The t~""OD foe . n" M' l"bo 
..... bec.itu.;" · W",tertl '. ;Iation· 
erl Iud DOt he"" changed io an 
. .. Iully long time: Mer"dith 
.. id, ·It "as .err h,,,,y." .and Ihe 
.mall reprodUClions ·m.d" Ihe 
..,..( ha.c a l'iok;';h..,r"ob~,h ca"l 
u..leod of • cri.p. bei~ht ",oJ 
, , , , I "aDle.! " f ,e,h, or;';p. cn-
ergdic look lhat would combine 
the pasl .. ith the fuh,re," 
Ad '''tli,ing profeoar-in· 
r",id""ce Gil Slengel and public 
inform.tion art dirc'<;\or TOil! 
Me,ch,m OF.,.,t",1 the l"bo', 
oJ",i!:", ~'hid, wcnl :01 Ilw top of 
all '''';>e.-o;ily ,Ialionery Ad -
dre.,..,., phone a"d I .. "umb"", 
wcre . 1;0 ,d,I",1 to the loouom. 
i:lclore pre..enling the lOb'" 
to the hoard , Mer",lilh .. id 
. tuden' boJ y p('esident AmQ!; 
,,-oil, • Ilopki ,,,,.ill,, .enior. had 
Ihe opportunily to look at it. 
·W~ ,Wpl",,1 poople ;n Weth-
«loy Arlmini,le.tio n Buildin~ 
.nd ,.id, 'Come in here , take. 
I""k.t lloil; , Wh.t,lo Yol' think 
01 Ihat?' It .. as "ery po, ili"" 
reaction,: Me""lill, .. id. 
Sr<', king of .. I .. , Coll'"!;e 
Heights BQokotorc managee 
flud,1 r Chil ,ln).", ... id, ' lnit;"lly 
there ,,~ •• little ""I'),'" ill it ems 
wilh the ",.1 On it. Thai bas 
tarcr",1 off: 
Chil,)rc. .. ,aid .ft" r I~aru' 
iug of a I""",iblc (h~nge in Ihe 
""" of Ihe seal, he ,1~ei,I",1 BOt to 
o.-.Ier ouy mOre .t""k with the 
"""I for fcar lhal he mighl be 
.tuck ,..il l, merd .. ",)i", hecould 
tlol ..,ll, Child""" ;aid he and 
hi' .talf the" 'lart~,1 ,I,,"eloping 
a llernate ,I""ign., ... hich ",1.1 
" ell, But . ... ~ .,till hal'. 'luite' 
bit of merehandis<'. with the seal 
nn it. " Childe ....... id, 
On April 26 Ihe boud r .. -
.-iew"d Tucker, petition. , "ith 
. ign,!",es totaling 2,742. By 
... rly M. y. booklet defini ng the 
" '"'" of the ,ea ll",! I_n de. flcd 
and ",,-, I.w:i "g re"ie"'ed by Pr""i-
,ieot Meredith . • 
Stu r y lo y Kittl ila,llcy 
Cultural exchange 
Making adjustments 
in a new environment 
W ""n Xi n Sol n ca me to 1lo .. li"ll Cre<:n from (],'o. in Au ' 
,u>! of 1989, .h~ ""0" IM" inS 
10 ' 101...1 I J ro ... is'' environ ",,,n t. 
Suo', UI.d" li.-",I he,.., ',"Iil 
5ra,h,,'iD~ in M.y. 1990. "It'. 
~I 11 •• 1 ;o ,,,,,,,,,e i. 10 •• 6 10 
!.clp lOU . diu" IO A,ne rk.: . h. 
.. id. 
So,,,,, olher~ ~' I,o hel l",,1 
Sun "lin'l "'""" B.rry .,,,Il"'''r 
II""' .... ,, . who 1.0.1, ,,,,,.I, ill th" 
wdh deportme nt , "d are. hGjl' 
l.I<IiI,' lur iUl~r ".\i"".1 . Iu-
deD'" SUII.l,e.<ly had infurtn.-
!ioa 00 'Oh,.l.ro '. [,,'on.tional 
ll""J'iwity " "'II.am .. .... 11 .he 
•• ri,-.. 1 0fI "'tnl'''''' Sh., '1~"ie<1 
.1 t .... R""k UOII..." whith 1 .... ,1!IelI 
.11 Wato:rn'. ial.ru. t;on.l . lu · 
.Ien. 1""1\''''''_ .n,1 ..... I .. i ~l 
with lhe BruDIO) .... 
11",,1.0 I "d .tudeDb f ill oo" 
..."Iicatioru throu~h lIM: ollie<: 
;utli d .... ·I~ u pon knowl· 
edcc of the pe<>tlle ud the appli-
",,'ioa. We ",i, ~tud .... L •• ,HI 
....... : .. id Jo.oo L;".d,ey. _ 
<Ii"" ....... / i"'trnalion~1 ,...... 
"om. a( W.,,(ctll. 
"0""" (I", 1" i r" ", .. I. bot I. 
a", cotu acu,d .t Ihe .. u .. t""e 
a 'HI Ih. J,,,,,I ;, r.llcour"ll",1 10 
mah. the fi ,..( mo,-c: _h. _.i,l. 
·We .."k them tu befriud lb. 
otude"l: to c~1 them or .... ,j S<>meti"", . ... be .. 1 thi nk looul 
11"'11' a GIrd or iOlVitr. l hr.1O o,-e •. 
Th;. is not a I'"'I:r. ,o ... ltcre Ihc 
1.001 i> I~.n, "'"I",n,ibl". like 
in high ""hooI.lt ;. oolp ",.lte. 
off nendshil'- F mm ""Id,,,, liko 
II. .. Ih oy ".". lIy t.ero",c life-
loug f. ie'KIo." 
·M". Br"n""n is ;11 tho 
math depart ment. so il ,n.h • 
..,,,"": .. i,1 SUII . .. Iou ii' ",.110 
and computer inform. lion 
.,. Ie,,,, ,Iouhl~ ut. jor. "I like 10 
talk wilh Ihem. lie L\k Brun-
""") jwH ",, 11 .. 1 'M ooe ,I.y an,11 
wVlllO their h(H_ for din"., •. 
If_ nut u"1 to be friend ... ilh 
Amen"""". ao<l """",tim" ... e 
j",,1 o....! .....,OOne 10 be cloroe 
. " 
Th. 8"""0'" tried to lo-
ti...!. S .... In .n' ''1 of Ihci r .'-•. 
'7d.y • •• n~ "If , :on ""f"'Ct of 
ou r Ii . ... I think;" wort hwhil.: 
Mid MA. Btull$Oll. "' 1""llbe..., 
a ... (oo f_ ;"te", .. II .. ",1 ioter · 
ao:l ;OOU at W .. ter. aq.l i. Bo",· 
Ii ... Gretn. 11 b"",d.". mind •. 
""f'&nd. horlzons. ,ad brings 
.,,\i~h to: .. m.nt. 'Il'" have t ... o 
...,.n child,..,,,.ad ;1'. ~ood for 
Ikm to be upo,;M 10 n . ... cul-
111"""- . ",1 ~I"a.: 
Bill Sun al -o ~OC<)untered 
• nc'" Clllh,,,, .",1 id.,... "It ·" 
,'elJ . t ranb"'. quile different. 
li fe in Chi" • • it ''''''In, >0 'ot 
a .... y. bllllh", (1"",'1; in AUt"" 
i< .. ) i.~: 
But th" b,'t;"'ge l..orriu 
"",med tn he hu bi"c>t chal· 
Icnb"'· 
"In dass. li'I"" io~ tu . 11 
;".'''"~t')t i .... y for m",,' 
'I"denll;: for me il·,like """I i"~ 
a boo • . It ta kes . long time: ,h. 
.. id. ·1 Ihink .1.0 11 .. 1 t:"""ral 
0011 ... 110" d • ....". . '" l .. nlt,. " 
lo..,i,,, .t"d~" b. I h~d F~'g1c" 
300 and had 1<> ,I"", il. r hod 
10llr ~ in 'ny a .. jor . 1Id 
F..D~I;"h (",.I< alol of work: 
Sit" eXl'I1:..oo • CU''''''' ' 
''''er her laclt of """""" "i"' ti ..... 
",ilh other , t,,,I,,nlo. "They "'~ 
·1 h "~ • "ioe ,b i or '11, ••• uiot; 
.. ocke,,,1" 1",1 tl, . t ' • • 1,0111 il: 
.... .. id. 1 doo·t thioi I" .~..d . 
ju;kd cuedy: I"m ,till loom.,.. 
tid: 
/Jowe'"er. lhe", .,.., SOme 
benelit> 10 Ameria. attOnling 
toSuA. "You C>A b"'l yo ur m;o.jor 
ca..... bo,..,: She said her oou-
",Iioo ht", would olio .. her to 
Iltlill Ihe ' I"",ifi< "'"jor ,he 
... nl..t . .. hich , Iou co,Jd not do 
III China, 1 " , "t to gel my"""· 
Ie",: ,he .. id. "'bull"ll probo bly 
go 10 ;mother ,tat~ lor lha, . r 
... ,,1 10 I,.. . e!: 
Thi> 'ummer S .. " 1,1. " "",1 
to tra,·.! to Calilorni" lu ' f"" '.! 
liblc " 'ith her luher .. bo .,,"'. 
.i.iting ""bolar doi"5 ...... "'1. 
a l Borkley Univcroity. lIer 
IlIOlbcr ..... . till in Chin •. 
"I "","1 10 wa ke IIOme 
100noy th ", .,,",,".r .",1 -"'c 
.bou, lhe IlOSSihIilily of a job: 
lhe .. id . 
Sc" will he a .. nior uut 
yur .,td I'laonccl 10 , raduate 
...;Ih Iocr bachelo.-·, dcgr"" ill 
tbe opring. 
S"" "' •• the third stud~n( 
Ihe Urun><>n. h.d hos''''1. "From 
colle"!:""" ."d "'heno w.'.e 
h ... "llhiugi like. ·Weu,, ·, " , 
ford to 1.0"" "''''''''"e else' 0 • 
·Wedoo·l h .... .,tbe room: l'eopIo! 
don·1 und~ ... tand Ihal you OOQ ·t 
ha~~ 10 bouse the .hode" t> I" 
bea ho ... family. I think;o W""I' 
ero', community ilD<l the to ... " 
itoell there·, "'''''' uccJ fur in· 
Yol"',ment .• nd thi> ;. • I:"O'i 
• 'Cnu~ 'or U f'-' rnl ing view poi lib 
and broadell i, 'g horiwrur .· Pan 'f 
UruruoD .. id.+ 
Story by Ili ll y lh,t"dlll 
.... U!e_· ........... x .. s.......;..,.u.._ .... ~of·"""""""s.... 
_ .. jwtW fr- a..-
~ .. .--.x ... s.... __ r-o.JaMlc--t...IIuda_J.s.... 
_u..tlrirJ."" ............... __ ~u.._ .• 
" Studen' tile 
PoHtlcs wtlllJII br DII M r I 
Pollies muggJes . . . page 34 
nesdom lfQb_ . . . page 35 
BlOc bUsters •• • page 36-31 
7i1als WItha _ ..,. Ban:ID 
22IeJr day b1 court • • • page 3B 
BusIness ..... '., .. ,_ 
~ 
Caznpus todIJM bV ScIII:dI D<ms 
ASG PresIdent . •. page 42 
A s,pfQ of th80 wbeeJ . .. page 42 .... 3 
Sports ~ by , t ', ... 
lDsfan! Replay • . • page 4f.45 
Entertainment _., _ .... 
In the spot 1IgI1t • • • page 46-47 
Obituartes ~"by«bllP n r 
Puitlng lbouglJfs" • • . page 48 
19805 ~"brrar.JrI ... 







Changes mound the bloc 
the oldesl and loagat1fl'riDg Ieadtr iD 
the Eastim Bloc, resigned on Nov. 10. 1989 
1m Petar MIadeNw. breigii miDista- promoted to PI . W 
mipd on Dee. 10, 1989 
fat \!day Bawd. ~ AbaudhIt tbrahr pkywrigbt _ 
~ cbldeol gn!IUp Qric ftnm. wmed pi e Meat 
Germany 
0"", F.ricl>JIocookao '-d ... r _ ........... .,u.. to 
clear sbeets ffiIed.nth demOllSlrltDn 
In: • Krenz. bmc:r sceuri1y lcadu-. Dlmed prctideat 
Mieczyalaw lUkowski. bmer prime mini ..... who IUCr 
ceeded "1bjciech lanuelUj as leadtr of the Communiet. 
.....,. 
Ia: Tadeua Mawr.iedd. COIlfmm:d 00 Aug. U . I\)t.nd'. 
fint. II(ID-Comatunbt prime min;""" aince 1945 
1~:::"N:;~co'''' 0-. r til, executed along with his"'" EieOl, 
on v.,. ix- crimes .p oet the MtioP. 
Ia: 1011 IDm n. MII'If4 preRdflDt by Natiooal Sol ...... F .... 
a diukl.ent OIp"WioD. OD Dee. 26. 1989 
..... th. 
execatJon or Praident Ni001ae ~=:~~~~::::~ ~ .... 5rS:~~~~ ... i~~.~~ bU 1961. was'f iDd. IW" - J ... ...,..,.... R!U ""'" 
Ccrmans to croa sWtred while the rul~ party 
the £inl time ia aImoIt. ~ iD luxury. 
_ .... 
The first £l1lI'I elections in 
Romania 'Wfte c.ouducted OD. May 
:In. 1990 . • 
Mdhoney 
Z 1& z.. G.bor - dwged with three miedenra"""'S 
.... "tOP'!<! Bow"" mn. ..... 
oIicer aulKramet. who "','1* 
court 
tion _ 5eCl'etary &muel 
He _ AC:CIUIId by members 
his own departmeat of 
isso.wJce of gnmb on poll'" 
........... 
One Maryland escmw 
lIaS eYeD dubbed "Robin. ~~ 
lwa .... she claimed she" 
lI10DeY she stole to clwities. 
T !:t~:-~ ';;':':':-:""': ....... -:"' ""'.m..., (HDD)~dmtic:paon- , use. + 
o. 
... JJon.Jd'. nla· 
1'f&lll.leportedJ;y . ,.1&1 1'IIC" 
o ..... Uiatim. "hut lUIdllhea.-Mid 
7hs. "veI:«IQiO to Itio •• bit. 
ir ' It ehow in \'IwQ. • • 
On the critical list 
Intluenza 
.., .. & • .,.W.t-""'" 
I n znid,.l)rqm ...... the ~ m Diseue Coatm declared 
an influenza epidemic in the 
United States. adlius it the vorst. 
GWbnU in fi~ ",..,. Sclwols 
WID dosed and oIioes _ WI" 
dc:nlaIed 1IIdionwide. 
The dna spread to most 
""'oI ... Nortbon>a...; ....... 
""""""' .............. ..... u_ 
By February. B, l00 
Amri:aD& bad died from flu 
related C»X!IpliMtkms.+ 
Ams 
A new AIDS drug was dtm:l-Clped by Dr. JOIW Salk, who 
er-.ed the polio ftCcine. SaI1r. 's 
HrVimmn •• gm badsboowaprom-
~in AIDS ,.,lllIMInand was to 
be injected iato about 65 ~Ie. 
moedy OWlS and priests in addi-
tion to Salk himoclf. to see if 
antibodies would ~ . • 
Drugs 
A IIIlW il1epl drug eotm the sc:eoc. k e,asmokeablebm 0I • .,.,.J: '"",,,.11 ...... hlp 
and more te'fml addiction and 
side rJrcc:u. 
Babies born to ooe;>ine-U&-
bJgnudHnher.amttamajol' health 
CODCa'1l in the U.s. A sharp rise 
in the Dumber of in&.nt deallu 
also oeeumd in 1989, mainly 
reJ.ded to the high rate of dnig 
use among pregDaDt 'WOmen. • 
Perrier 
O w:r 72 million bottles of Parler, a MtJed miIunl 
'\IIats' frotll Ibnce, ...e '\IOlnn-
tarily rT'C'illM in IWlruary. 
'Ibcet of beMene, • .kr.M.o. 
cud .... n. wre bmd ill the 
drink. The JIlW'Ce .... traced to 
an unchanged filter. • 
Atlantis 
T be space sb.tttlc Atlaotb 'nS launched iD Octoba 1989 
from Cape CaDawnl in Florida. 
The pritnaty misliiOD of the 
shuttle ..... to launch the Gilileo 
_o.m...,.,.....by50 
pwads of Plutonium 238 • ...as 
protIlstlld by anti-nuclear activ-
isla. They feared the plutonium 
wuld leak. radiation iDto the 
Earth's atrno$plun. Space olll 
cialssaid there was no~ !han 
a one-in-l .428 clIance of leakage. 
Some critics wen! also afraid the 
spacecraft. might collide with the 
Urthduriagflr bys in 
1992. The mft abo will 
its six-yea:r. 
Galileo i5 to take 
and search for signs of 
acthit,_ 
...,. "' ..... """'''', ....... '''''''Gollioo. ~ ..... ",:!" 
crew took pictures of 
tInnine the extent of 
.... 
the exteDl of 
At1anlis landed 
wanIs Air rorce Base on 
1989 • • 
Hugo 
H up to 135 mph. thru. 
self onW the Amer~~ica~"::~ 
_ .s.,..2 
ing the us. Virgin bland5 
Pwrlo Rico. 
was 500 miles across. hit 
1e5toa, N.C. around 
A3 much u 15 inches of ,.; •• 





A cawttophic earthquake at rubble of the Inknt.ate 880 eec-5:()4. p.m. PDT. Oct. 17 tiOlI. which had coIl apoed. Buck 
roc.ked northern CaI.ibma. kill- Hehn..a S7-ymr-01d Iot'Igshnre-
ing at least 210 people and injur- mID, VIS pulled out. or wear fiYe 
ing 400, "",..u.g 'II'idHpn:rul ha:us aIfao IiL CaIiiInda Depart. 
damage and power' oubgeI and meat of 'Ibosportation enginur 
caviog in a IIOelion or the Saa happe'led to !lee him waving 
Ftancisco Bay Bridge at the e"\'e' through thedriwr's sidewindOlf. 
aing rush hoot; Helm died da,ys latea-. 
Regista'ing 6.9 on the Rich- Mildred and lAroy Colliet'. 
1s' scale. the quake _ felt as far of Bowling Green. -.roe vi'liting 
...,.., as Reao. N",., 225 miles to their son in San FnncilOO when 
the DDrtheast. according to Th:ne the quake occurred. 
reports. "No one asked what race 0 1" 
.,.,,~,,~ cl<.n'p md ;~o.~.....,.,.;:;;. ~O<t.;;21~.~~~~~~;~.""~",,,~ .. ~"l'b.y: 
_ r vor was bmd the 
Regional 
fa. OJarleston. ac-





A spin of 
the wheel 
O D April 11 the .A.ociIted Studem ~ dec-
tioD took place in Downiog Uni· 
~tity Cenw lobby. with two 
vying hi' }X'eSidellL 
Alta- the tabulation of the 
ballots. Micbae1 Col¥in. a LoUr 
'rille jllllior. was proclaimed the 
_ ASG preMdeot wfth a ~ (If 
M7 to 320. 
Prior to the poD date. OlI"iD 
deboted &illow pmideotial CID.-
didite, Dwight Mkin •• a junier 
fromCatldbburg..AttrmN ...... _ 
low ilr the April 16 debmt at. 
NitecIl5li .• 
D Tuesday. Dee. 5. stu-
. . 
• 
to use iI lotury sys-
the housing shortage. 
to be random1y assigned 
~'w fint. aDd then students 
6O-plWl hours wuld be 
. I the decision was 
in the ~t two said 
of John 
,. ., II. 
riIIrt-" 
"""'" c.-. 
The hour-md·. -baH 
tioD and retpOn5e bum 
lowed students to ... 0..;, ,,, 





clw to he hero ... - I tbiDk lie added, the 
thisisDlOl'eimpotlai4a:ad1 thiak 
)W c.auld • Je.t. do the »me." 
OsboI'l1e ,... ad leu . aeal dirdy 
Tho Idta'y ~ was stwleat 'llJltf _ 
dropped. at least i>r the upc:om- feethe.· 
iIII year. aDd the current B)*m. .. '''''h (,if"''''' .... ~ I 
where those who sign up _ a pose. but I didn't thialr. 
room by March 31 wwld get. would IdU tbeplm: said Craig. 
room, ..., ""nstated feel the lltudeal:l aI. this uoi ... 
~ fed that we are lookiag ,,:.~::::::.:=~ I 
at hopc:fully a ODC-YCU tniasitioo do a lot uatil 
period: said Osboroe. "B-I5e them stmd up. and tmnlll one 
of the d; 'i, Wtiou. raised by of tbOMI thinif' that hI'ougbt. the 
the $fudenta, 'We Wt. that wec:wJd lIbulemafo(illtherasaoe.Streugth 
justify one more yetIl' of the Wf ill numhrnia the only 'dJ' toget 
Instant Replay 
World Series 
T be Oakland Athletics made theirseeoad triptotbe \lbrld 
Series io Octob.r. n~. this 
ymr'tMy 1IWid IIIItgohomeempty 
handed. E""o with the inle-rup-
tiom of the Sa.o Franscioo earth· 
quake. the A's swq.t the serre.. 
~.im;L tbeSan FranscicoGia0t5 .• 
Every Rose 
has its thorns 
O n Aug.24.l989. PeteROMl. the km:ner Ciacinoati Reds 
ma.nager and baseball', all-time 
hit leadt!'. was banned b- liIe 
from baseball by A. Bartlett Cia-
matti, the commissioner of base· 
ball, due to charge!; of U1eg11y 
betting on the ~e. 
R05e, who sought psychiat-
r ic: help br his phUng bahit... 
_ in~ted by the Internal 
ae..,nue ServiCfl 0 0 Nuv. 10 for 
DOl. claiming his w-innings on h is 
income taxes.. • 
Derby Tr1via 
Triple-.::rowD winner Secre-
tarlill died at age 19. 
Willie Shoemaker retired. 
Unbridled _ the 115th Ken-
tucky Derny. beating fa>oritcs 




O . Sq>L 1. jwt "iI>t .... aftw Rose_blnned.Gia-
matti died of a heart attack On 
&pt.13.cluhCJWD8'lelrrttdlTaacU 
T. (Fay) Vlncent lr. In!IU~ him. 
Another sad IlIJte b-h $ ball 
aune on Ouistmu cb;y with the 
news that Billy MartiD haddiedof 
"injuriessu6ered wboom. pickup 
truck. driven by a friend who,.. 
charged with droneD driving. 
skidded air an icy road,· aeoordiag 
.. TIme 
Martio. who plapld in- the 
Yankees ill the '5Os. ,.. fired 
from bisjobas theNew York Yan. 
kees managEl' four time!! by team 
_ Der George Stciobrcuner • • 
Basketball 
The haskcthall wurld grie.ed 
when Ua.nlr. Gather.., a Zi-,ar 
old junior from 1.0)0101 Mary-
moont Uni w:rsity, collap;ed dur-
inga balJcamc in Marchanddied. 
After hill first collapoe ear-
lier in the seao;on, Gathers uOOr 
went tests . rc~aLing that he had a 
c.vdiac iU'mythmia Ian irregud 
beartbeat). 
The death of Gathers, who 
was among the leading !!COnn in 
the nation. did not eod I...o)oLa's 
queM. to win the NCAA basket-
ball tournament. They dedicated 
each game they played to Gathers 
-wnity of Newada 
Super Bowl 
not so super 
O 0 .Jan. 28, 1990 the &.mci!!CO 4Qers 1100 
Nmo..! lOooboll !.oogu< 
• 
. in 
XXIV in New Orleans. 
......... 
the ODe-sided pme. • 
Tennis 
I 0 September. Q:uis Ewrt tired from tellDiU"':::: 
M. llir loss to li.n.i G 
the U.s. Open quarurlioab 
her Wt tennis match 0 0 
cuit. E'I'ftt left with a career 
Old of 1 ,3()4..145, a record 
of IS7 singles' titles - ,o=,: 
18 grand-slam singles clJ 
ships - and almost 59 million 
prize money. 
On July 9, 1989 
Beckn:-. 21, of West 
won his third 
pionship iJ1 blr 
The last bow 
A=":;:i~ !:::: 




liwIci1boGrig' .. lcalhll"'" ., .. 
d!I'uleilhlApril. J975.:iIIII\"'JlIeat 
............ 'lhaf~ 
the fuJ' Pdre for a;...;. , 
-. .. ~·tbt 
Ibow.' IlI'l_sm}uil-
billte ..... • .. 
.. PIetua e: "DrhiDg Milt 
DoIty" 
Belt IHnctor. 00_ Sttme m 
........ tho_.Holy· 
.... Adar:1lonieiDIJUwiliIr 
'Mr tell Boot· 
... A tl4 tlJo! ...... ~ToodyIor 
",.,.., MIa DoIty" 
OO-P....-wMln1 "Field 
ofn. ....... "DMd1betaStd.etf: 
"!'be_. Boka-Boyo.''8ot. 
-. -'1ndlwl0MUllIl1heLast 
Qm+,. "l«ba' Wapon 2." 
.Alwya." "Look Who', 'l'l1ring: 




W 1>0< .... "!'be~. ad • Atntrica', Hmniest 
ErGm.e VW-" batoe ill ...... moD7 
Both lftnI at the tap of the popu-
Iuity claIrts and bulb lind (G 
Sandooym,j>L 
"rho .... _ , •• u .,.;. 
..... """"" -
"!'be 
Homo~' wallle & 
T~ TIlII show aftao dx ""'.; 
the air • .oeordiag to Thne. 
of 2.000 a 
DiD{tho 
best homo video -.h ~ 
_ IS gtoows 
AnotIHr DeW' . hfIW 
... ad" In ,.m.d_ 




twD.A.utabaa .. Ao ds,GUDI 
'If _ ..- SIooh ...t 
d . "lee_them. S. ... u.badio 
mtioM, iadndjng Naah1iDo', 
wBn07.Jmmedthegroupbe-
: .... ~ •• ,.~.'"'beb&Y. 
W'De iD. the ...tiona1 
t. BoIIDieRaitt"Niaof'I!me" 
2. Bobby IkvInt "Doo't Be 
c.u.t. 
3. PatIa Abdul~ Your 
Gkr 
4. ,laQetJrl .... "RhythmNa-
tioa 18»" 




1. B-S2s "Cosmle 1'hiag"' 
.. 'Iho.n.g W.n.u,. "101· 
.... 0..-
•• 'Iliin Pooy 'Full _ ... 
",,' 
'D Don Healey "The End of 
the lnh!(oace" 
Partin thou 
Irviog Berlin 11888-Sep. 22. 1989), Rnman-born SODpriter whose 
IIlId ' White ChrilItmas.· 
hts 
Mel mane (J908.July W. 19891. the ~ of Sup Bw!.ny.lbrky Pig aad iIIlndmds ,I ..... an. 
""'"""'-
Bette Dam tl908-Dd.. 6, 1989I, actz 13 known b- playing lItroIIg-Willed wmeo in.a film CII"CII' 
$JlCIllMd IDOrO than 55 years. 
Sammy DavIJ Jr. (l925-May 16, J990). ~ 5int;a'. dant.or and actor. 
Salvador o.u (J904.-Jan. 23, .1990), Spanish turrea1i1t painter. 
Andre Andre)oeYkh Cromyko (l909-July 2). beigo miDista'of the Soriet Uninn fram """ • 
Jim IIeoIOII fJ936.May 16. 1990). aeator 01 the Muppeb. 
WlDlam Rkhanl lit ... . U946-reported killed on July 311. U.s. MariDe lieutenant rok~" 
I..ou.iaville natiw held hostage siIlCII Nnary 1988 in Lebanon. 
Vladimir lIorowUz 119M-Nor. 5, 1989), RIIS5iaD'bom eonoert piaDo virtuOlO. 
"'alllUab RuhoOah KhomrIal {?-JUDe 3, 19891.Iran's .apreme leader. 
Pcndnaad E. Mara. (1917 -Sept. 2B. 1989), prMidad. 01 the Philippines from 1965 to 1986. 
Laureace OlIvier (l907-July n . 1989). ~ British BIiDr. 
ADdreI D. Sakbatov{J921-Dee. 14. 
bomb and became a hding dis&ldent. "Jnning the Nobel fboe Prb.e. 
Robert Penn \\Urea Il9O&Sept.. 15, 19891. Guthrie DatiWl named the tirst U.s. poet laureate. 
~ 
(1980) 
,b "....""""",,,1.< ... """ och,,' lou 
Io.W ~,,"" iik, Sh""""" iI'~diry "~'" 
,II<m..J j,om""" "l"'./k"&q ... ",, " 
N.,,/,w-g!., 1.J. }m"', 
Talisooze 
Yearbook st aff "cover s" 
themselves in mud 
A I • ...eddy meet ing, .. hile ~r~instoru'inglor 
,tory id"", . SOIll'''''''' 
i"$.~t."J th.1 we co,-cr tbe 
StU(lent AI"mni ,\"""ialio,,', 
00z<L.:.11 Tournament, '\lie de· 
d,l"d it ", ,,,,<led lih a deccllt 
.to,y idoa, TI,e" Terry V .. "dcr 
lk),o ,,,, our ~d.iscr, ,poke "I', 
tl .. " had hllen di' pb)'c.1 at all 
prcviou, meeling. combined. 
Who ,_ollld dell)' them""I.", th" 
d,ildhOO<.1 lonta,), of rollillg 
a"'" lId ill • p,t 01 mild "'h il" 
try illg 10 hit. ,'olleybalJ' !lefi-
nitdy not a llyone Oil the 1990 
Tali.,,,o,, ;talL 
Whell the D,""ting ,,';l, 
.. I jollroed. I ,,'cnt into the o[fire 
to conlde( tl""", i n ct..'!:e oltl ,c 
game;. Afte' ",,,·,,,.ll'llOrl" ""Il, 
[ fi".II)" tal .... 1 to [h." 1'.,lwM'Is. 
a Drt:llt w"",I, T ~lI rl. 5Opho,,,0(0 
wl,o """ in ch.'!:e of the tOllrr'" 
,,,wI, l ie prolll;""! to ",lid n, a 
Afte< ;,11. ,,,,,,I i_, IIllleh 11,0.-" I"" 
thall ruuber CC lllellt. 
0" Al',il 27 .. ·1, p.m .. J. 
like ,II "Ihe, teau' ""ptai"" mel 
,..ith Ed"·,,,1o. Imagill" my ' ",. 
pri,., .. he" I "",li" .. <1 that tl", 
olher I •• ,n, "ere .,.,rio", "oltey ' 
h.ll playcr.. Silli"~ . ro",,,1 tl,,, 
li"i(lg room in theAlumni Hm,,,,. 
'",-pt.i", jeere,1 at ",,01, other 
.,,,1 tl"""teuc~ \0 tum other 
Icalll> illto """I pieo.l.tartoo to 
(:I'.t ntn'O"" but the ll .~.ill. I 
,Ii,1 h.,-, II y~ars 01 eXT"'ricllce 
pla)'iog .0Ilc)·baIL 
I'~I"-.,d,, handed out the 
lie "~ .. l<.1 that "''' "ot 
only <.(I"" il b"t [>lrticipa1c in 
il. II ''''''"It.,I perf.:ctly logic..1 to 
him. s" .. h lb.,. ... A W .. ,hing· 
ton, D.C. ",,, ior and co-I.yout 
..lito., had pl~yoo "olle)' b~11 ill 
hi~h s"looolaml "'e had. Cotho· 
Ii< On ,ull Imd and I.e k,,~~- ,,-e 
,l>rlecll'l')'ing ,'olloyball al • 
young "1\'" (Follrlh g,ade t<> be 
•. "ttl 
'-CI;i.<tration lor"" ,,·hid, ,,'e team T·,hi,!.> a(ldtold II.' all to 
filled olllunde' the name ~rhc be at the field behind P.a re,,' 
Copy hloeh" ... d ret" rn.,1 Ford Tower hcfore 10 '.11' , 
TI,i; ' ''I%,.,tion brought 
"",re fnlh",i.,m 1 rom the staff 
pro '''plly" t l'l'O week> lat"r. 
Th,; wos !;Oillg to I.e mOre 
f(ln than c"en proollctiol< night. 
I "'CJll on to the Puhlica · 
tio(l' ba"'lnet thaI h on,l 
ill lormoed, mCIlI' 
I",,. that they """,led lu be up 
o"d ,eady to pt.) by 10 a.II', 
~h)'hc wc ,110111,1 have left tire 
ooll'l"e( lidore the liqll'" ..---
riR-J, 
I • ..-oke bright alld carly 
1.",1 1""lbo",.,), I'"t On dothe.' 
th .. t I n..-"r "-'"led to C"O"CC '" Y 
!xxly "' itl, "~ill all,1 h"rried to 
the field , I . rrin,1 at 'lAS '.(11. 
a",1 " .. it .... 1 lor "'y teaUl"'''C.' _ 
filially. at 1~15. tl,,:y ca me 
, Iraggling .c,""" tl", l'"kiJlg 
lot loo king .I>o"t ., ha<l .." I 
Ielt. 
F"lw."I; c~II",1 • llIe"lillg 
01 team .. ptai", "'hil e 1111: 
llo..-liug (;''''''' fi," dCl"'rtlllcllt 
soak",1 the COllct, _ TI,e) r ... lly 
IIce.!",1 it ",n,iderillg it had 
_,tomlOO . 11 "ight I(",~, A, dark 
el",,, I., I II ,~'" te 11",1 to ,III 1111' r. i" 
00 "', F.,lnnl; illf 0"" .<1 'I> that 
the to"r".m~ nt "'o"ld "ot be 
.. 1I . d dllc tf) weal!. .. 11111 ... 
'Ii~htning ,trikes the cOllrt." 
What a C1>II,forting thO\,ght. 
I then fOlllld Ollt th.t we 
..-e" , to play the Ddta Sigma Pi; 
hhe h,";nc'" ",ojo .. 1 at 11:30 
',11\, 
The other tealll_'. Il ,e c"t' 
throat 1I",d ",omler.!. "'ere . tt 
laping thei, shoc; to Ille_i, I eel "" 
the} "'ollldo't come off in tl,e 
l1I"d. I <le"i,led, as lea", <->pt4 i II. 
that we sholl id do Ihi, too, n' 
A n",A fid" ",,",L """ o"""'~ ,h. 
,""mI.o_FO ,if "". ,"""'- 'l1>i. >c'''. ,II< 
~, .. d J''''' "" S .. ko, A"~,",i 





alll'OI'gl , I real!}' .:lid" '\ think it 
~'ould do .... y good. 
I ... <:~l 11 .. 1 uti bo",ht 
at hlclicadh .. i'-e t.lpe a...J we .U 
p,olon,l .d th.1 w" k" . " wh.l 
we wen: d .. in~ ..00 tap.,1 uur 
.00.. 10 OIl, r ... L 
M.nJ,. flunoll •• Pro,-i-
,Ieuee jun;or .nd >porto .. di to •. 
... J bl"O"ghl her buyfricud. 
MuIJ r'''&it ..,nio. Buddy Siwek· 
lett". oloa, ror mon l support. 
He ' I"ickl, I""",we I~ (.,.m 
\ .... ;"". by IUJ;g""tinS I hal j lap" 
nly , )""", \0 my ankl .... Wh. t. 
... ""d."ful "'a;est;""1 
'\1 11:15 Lw .• 1 r,,"oo oul 
thot "'" game time had 1-0 
I' .. ,hed oock \0 12:30 IWI , We 
... "'" >0 loroud , >iltillg under a 
1_ ill 1M pouri,,!: rai n .• tiU 
sq ..... k ,-01 ..... , .. -j,iI<: otl",I'Ol rolled 
",ou",1 in the wud like I,i;;> on a 
hot ,1Immer day. 
Bul IMm OD' ",me liUl • 
..ured. AI 12: 1:' p.m. I found 
Ed .... ,d",loverify Oil .. hic h""un 
"-e .. ·.r. jliayiug. ,\\ th. t ,uo-
_01 a ID"Dl~r 0/ the Alpha 
Gam",. 111>0 t"" lII . ... hom I t...d 
"(lOk. " \0 ... ,lie., HnI),bol me. 
lhre ... "' " o>er Ili' ,h .. Il 1<I~r, r." 
do w .. 1.0 0'''' Df the ..,,,rll aad 
I_ I .... inlotbe mOO , lI'hil~ I 
""mI""'" for "'Y t""Ib'nat~" 
h.I". ,hey only laughed . ... 1 
,...~.d . 
Ouy, ..,1 wasdirty. W ... ,,·, 
,h.1 ...... 1 Ihe 1"~r ... ,ueDt ... .. 
Ajf<r II>. ""'" "",,"4 u (><ON. "" 
OD"bul/ I."rljc~"'nl , houl, ;n 
ul./Jro, ..... • ~. <1 ~hl ... n·. 
__ .. 4~_ ...... nJ--
.~~ 
~II abou,? 
We bad , ' Iuick t~.", 
_ioG 10 discus. .... r . lra lCC" 
..·hie h ko.ically ... as 10 ~el ,he 
b.JI o'·u ,he n"I. 
C. me time! They brought 
.... , Ihe .... IL [ ....... ,,00 il w,.. . 
>oIl~y""lI . Ihough r m rully oot 
,u",.it was 0<) cO'·ero,.1 .. ·ith ",,,d 
it fclt like . b.,,,·ling .... 11. 
[ ,l.O.rted Ihe ~me ,.·ilh my 
nlO.>t po".r£ul .... r ' · ... n ... .... 11 
... cu' 'I'prtl~;m .lel y ,1m,,, £"'" 
."oJ £,, 11 .. ·ilh. ,,!,Ia t. "" h""""" 
., .11. 
Tho Odla Sip .. c-ed. We 
did .. ell ju.,llo '00'·" 'o .... ru Ihe 
h.lI. much I"", hil it. he/"}· ""I' 
.. e look was a ll effort. I. being 
>cry a>oruiDalOO and alhletic. 
oimpl y fell <H. D'y fao< 0'001 of 
,I,~ lillie. Timon" lime I did get 
Illy f«t '0 mo." . ri~I" fool 
the mud. wilh"ul my . hoe. II 
wu "lad, .. d In ,,,,. ,"kle wit h 
the tal'" ,,·hiel ...... <."Ulli", Dff 
w,. ci=I" i"" . 
We ,1;,1 ge ' • cou"l~ or bait. 
u. cr lbe oct. U .... nor. th","D." 
end..! 15-0 in favoruf IJoe 1~lt • 
Si~ II'" Pi". 
We ch~"g",1 . id",. I "n· 
" "gleJ P'! . hound pl~Jco.l with 
.... IJ tJoe left .. ,,., which ... "" .till 
-"-Iu Iloc"""""d ~~m~ ... e ""ere 
much il1ll'ro)v,,1. We "",uaily 
IICIll"ed I ""u I",;n!>! s...m "Lock •• 
GleQ.forlo juni .... and , .... 191'19 
Tali,",.n ",Iitor, w"",, our Joe", 
. ".1 wade "''''', ol lhe "ve>! . 
On<~ .g;oin. J J>ulkd my 
foot ou l of th" mud only lu In;e 
my kft 01 ...... It', ... iII in d ... 
undcr the mud If()II,e· 
a.HI dllCi,led ju., 
othe. do ... " 
Kale ' II 
.,.lilorall,1 ; I 'IIi 
dun. lackkd her ~ 11 ... 1 
I 
us. 
Bill,. Il ordin. d • ...". 
lor .,~I 1.,,1"00.11 jllnior. 
Ki.tn H .. IIo:,.. a c..",liif 
~." 
liDe>! ,..,.\ uf , 
" I' "",·~,"",I with 
",",ch of • !em' ..... t io" In 
Iheir de,,, d~ h"". 110 S .. ~h 
" 
,. 
"e had morn !Ulllban Ih~y did. 
if il .. .., 0",,,,,,, ... "<1 
h .. "" th<" 110.1 " c lIoli"",1 
tho . nticin! m .. d puddles .. n lhe 
D""t ..,url. Ob,·iou,ly 1> .... 
1 ... ID·t beat ",!Urated en<l<l~k 
So 5,mh, 5,,,, ~nd I J""idc<;1 10 
I"" Ihe ot her court. \I'~ 
V~bb.ollu.'MI, . .uri...! t"""i,,, 
and do'e "" .. lfilS' u.1O tJoe 
<XIW1. ~:v.r .. "nder wl .. t II", 
01" ... in. eh""o!'!" milk ~h.ke 
[""h like! 
c.,.-.d in ",uti frooo Joe.uI 
to toe. "" took. bo,.. ."d left , '" 
• 
WII". Mice Lyon. ",Ii,", .",1 . 
Lon:tlo"",,,,or """,ea./ ull,. del.,. 
v ,ed . ulhori ly by r.king an 
inju ry. 51 ... fed ..... " "" , .. ..,fl 
drink; ."d 1,1 e'g.",!t." . Iung 
,,;th being the olf",;.1 l""ttl 
rno'ot:'""I,loer.ilKe .1..., w"" tI.e 
.... Iy Ode "ilh cleon I .. ", .... 
Soon .flcr. "'" ,,".111 to our 
t.lr."r do,"",. cm·ct"t.~1 i ll 1Il",1 
.od DI.de oW" ..... y to the , ho .... 
e ... t .. oooe "Vin b., clean. F .... 
t<HII"""''' "" ."ot hcr day. 
A.tId I.wetr .... God i. my ""t· 
0 .... I ... ill " " ,·e' I>e ",uddy 
"l!'inl+ 
s" ... ,. by Tr3"y W..,;u"dcr 
A thousand pointed hats 
At Diddle Arena, 1,156 
graduates par ticipate 
I( " itb 111.,,,1 fin i,h",1 hi; deg,,,,, I" "l; rdln in 11,,· 
<ember .. ,,[ 1,,'1:'" a 
jo~ in O.,k"'ill., Ten" .. l",( rC" 
("rn« i(n '"''I''''' Un May 6 lor 
the lJ~rolc()l1l1nc"c"'"C"t e. cr-
ci .. , ~l We,i"",_ 
"!t'. ~ <>'IC"·in·~·lir"l i ,,,c 
,hot: Bland "'pl.i"cd. 
The 101, 1 n" ,,,her of 
o<ss<>ciale , b>.chelor a lld ""'.'('" 
deg,,,,,,, ",)11[",",,:,1 ~';" 2,5(>4,. 
... jlb I.I8-t "r lho..e ,t"d",,1; 
p.rlicil"'ling in the gr"I".(;ofl 
<~re"lO nJ' in. f)idJI. Arcn •. 
Associ.te dog""",' " ,,'e ""r,,~, 1 
lor 295 ,tudcnl;. "' ilh 1.7:;'~ 
b..chdord<:c;""'" .. ,,15 If> ,,,,,-,Ie' 
,I"~ ..... """ 
Bo",ling Groen ~""I" , ' li,,~ 
",,,i<>, Stephanie ,\bhcr "'"' "n" 
or th"", _,("deat.. "Collcg" ~ .• , 
>0 mud, hel l. tl.e le»( I <>.",Id do 
""-' enjoy going through lino: 
,I, • ..,i<l. 
Wcwly Le.r. a g .. ,h"ti"g 
.. "jorlro'" N" .. I",,!;i., 1",1.. 10.,,1 
~ diffe,""t pcr>pccti "~ t'o "It"; wrt 
01 au honor. It'. a "'''"w",' "r 
r<","lni>"rin~ the hanl ,,'o,k 01 
going to collcgo_' 
,\ Iter an i n",(atiou iJ}' the 
Bev, Ma,k. White<1 01 thewml'''' 
" 
Gmdua1ion 
\lin; ,I,;"" ,\""",;"Iio" . ",1 Ihe 
';"gi " g of Ih., ""lio".,1 a"(h.,,, 
lor Bard,t""" g .. d "'ling scnio, 
,\b,y Wil""".!',,,,,;,I.n! TlwUl "-' 
~Ic,,-,Iilh ,.,k"J Ihe l",rcJlts 01 
:; .. 01,,,,(,,,, ;" th" .",I;ene" to 
,L,,,,I, 'I.",;rihi"~ II""" .. "the 
on", ",1,,,1."" •. 1,,,,, ,, holdi,,~ (I",i, 
I",,",(h lor the I.,t 1'"" yea" 
",. iting for thi> ,I "J: 
{,;,.",Ip>cc"t;. 'po",e •. 
c.hihlrco aoJ li"ally all other 
",I.ti,-"-, .,,0.1 friend, " 'cre abo 
..,kcJ t" _,ta n,1 '" the gr"I". tco 
>1'1'1."01,,,1 i" ' 1'I're •. i.lio" "r 
the ir >l!I'I""L 
I ~ucr i" lI,e "crclI''' ''Y. 
M",,,,lith al.o . , k~d tho .. 
gr"I".te" .. ho .... n' "'he fi r.il 
I""""" i" l"" r i ""'''', Ii" tel,,,, i I}' 
'0 ret'eive. "" liege ,k'l:rec.likc I 
"." to .<1.",,1 for ,pee i. 1 
,,,cognition. 
Or. Hoh.rt llay"es. vi"" 
pr"->iJ cnt lor acaJcmic .ff.ir.l. 
I'r~...,n t"! til~ 1990 Ili_,tin· 
b~'ish~'l r.c"lty ,\ ...... 1;. A"-"" 
ciate p,of",,,,,,. 01 F .ugli.;h I)r.~;'--
1-"" e"",,1 iIo 1 Ji,f,tb, M",,, , .. ~, .... " ",- "'" 11"~fu"',,,. J;t" '" '" ''''', ,100,,,. , .. ,," 
J"" ,'," ,,.,-.',",,,, r' ,\1o,", ,~"" I, f(J() !f'"i-u",_. ",,1>.,,1 '"''''If' '"' I"" 
,t I",'ken I'g d",,,,., "'Y' 1.1;",/,,,,,,"",. IT"'"'''''' .,-,,,,,my II,>.,,,,,,,,, I -cno 
P""''''i'''''''. '" ' ''''' """"',",',"" II,.""", ... k'h. <ar",,1 "'" /",,10 "/,,, "1 «;"', ,e 
d,'"" '" ~.';"I "'''rho I"" ... Io.r "'('"'~ """J.,. !wI"'" !Tad"",;, ... 
On hI> ,';'1"" " """-r,,, II,)",,, I"~,.,,,II , ,,~ /~~;,,11-"" '-'-"''''';''''' /''01','''''' 
, .. ,,,.,/.Ilu-!T' .1"" , ... ~}', Fhe <"'''''"'''} ",,-, "'""'"I.:"" I" "m " Ii W · 7"1': 
" Studenf l.ife 
" Gfcrducrtion 
" 
llu<h.1a.- "J Ii,.. tfrl.o J<~ ... "
0., ,I .. jWur "J I:NUl. , I"""" 1),. 




John Ib~. ",. " rc"<c;"I,1 the 
aw.rd for tcaching. The .... acJ 
for ","",,~,,:I';cr~-"li,-it l ~-." gi , en 
,<> Syh-i. Kc,"""" h;""lJ'l'nlk""", 
uf """ic. Ti,e '""<:il'ienl "I lh~ 
"n i ,'cr,,!y a"'a rd for pIILli" "" n" 
icc w., ~l"ry ~h'1:a"' l Wright. 
associ.le prof CSSOt , ,]cpacl,uc!I' 
of lihr"~' I'"hlic "' I'V;C~ 
Each of Ih~ 110 .. "" "c..;"i.~"l 
an in>crit>ed . iI,·cr bowl a od , 
"",I, .li,. '",1 I'r,,"id,~ 1 h~ II", 
A ],"",,[ A,;ociati<>u , 
Tho 5.,10,,1 .... "r the Col · 
lege ~"""c ",,,,o,,,,,,~<l loy rc~ i i ' 
!rac FrciJa ~~lcIO" , Ca",ty 
L)' 1l1l K ",.,,\ '~<. ~ G",h" " big" 
\,,10 • .,,1 . l1i",1 lang''''g" ~rt.s 
'''''joe . W", ch"""" from "" I U"~ 
th e >, ,,,l c,,l ; in the Potter 
lege or Arl~ , HUlIlanil;"" 
Soc.i . 1 S< ie",:,,,; , 
of Sciencc. 
,h I " 
Carey T~l·lor. a 1'",.""..1 
frolll 1."1,, ,,0,," l.Io ... lin~ 
fi".nce ,,,.jor a . ra V~r,t 
ro;:o~" i ",' I . , the ;ch"l~r 
College "I ll"" "",,, " "" ;,,c ,~ 
lion . nd Tam''' f Slone .• 
..1,,,10;;)" ''' '' jor fr" ", I 
S tone .l;o 
Ogdu)I Tm>tc~,.; A .... ,,1. 
b""" to t l •• ~ r.d""'t. ,..ilh 
Io i~h .. t Vol,le J~)i "l " ' " .,. I 
h 0 fri<nd Irom I'ot!,~ C<>Ikg<1 P''''''' I?". !j1oq~,'~I" !f,ulu"". I)" n" 
Nbrt..1tJ. ' '"'l1olHJu'", j..,r, Cl"r~ .1,1'''#''''-'' .-\I" g!" c.;,m 1."'Kk IF"dI~''. I""" 
1"';"~k.loM...J. .... 
lu I,i. ~"""" " " cc ", e "l 
rom.lrb . ,\lerodith 'o ld ~,",d,,· 
4t", la ' c.>..,y the \Ii""".", . pir it 
. ilh you as you Ie.,'c." and I" 
", I".)", see la,tI"r tfw, )'" '' 
,'.n -""', he ,';,i"" . ry , look 
be)""",I .. " .nd .1 .... )". gi .'c IIlo , e 
Ii,"," '" <xl"",t",!. That i. the 
We,It ,n ,pint 
"1\0 hu""",,, ",,,I ' '' ri''~ 
~'ith y"',r I.llo~' m.n." Mer" 
"Iil i, in,tn 'et".! , 'A II y"ur ,Ie" 
~'''''' . nd hoaor; ,..iII t.c 10' 
"'ugln il you do"'1 Cu e .1",,,1 
)'0''' {tllo ... u .. " .. .. Yo" are 
~u.ling I"'by .Imt it is not . .. 
. .. Iing - .. tloe,. it ;., th" '''''', -
meJlc< meolol Ihe "",t of }"''' 
li ," ~~ We ... ill be proud I., ,,. ll 
.'Qugr .. h .. les." 
II,},,,,, lile, .. 1'1" .... ,,,1",1 
oI<l\t ..... < .. ><lidalc< to Mered ilh 
, .. J"""ph I, .",."e , ~ha i ,m", of 
th. I\oo rd of HcgeIU';. Mere'!ilh 
then rec"!;"irod Ihe <andidat .. 
..,,1 Ir"c, ne c""ferreJ the 
.leg''''''' of eac.h candidate. 
Diplo,,"l'; .... ere 1' .... _"' "lc~1 
iIldiv idu~IlJ 10 the gradu.l"" by 
the de.n of e.ch coll ege .",1 
Mc, .. li t!, ,hook the baud of c,eh 
l"rli c;I'",,1-
After Ilw I're;ellialion of 
d'ploma.. Pre.;,I,,,1 of the 
NOlion,d Il'KU AI"Ul"i ,\.,;,oci. -
Ii" " Willi" n Jo"." .. ;.1. "I .m 
honort:,II<) I,., .. , ." "P llOrtu"il), 
10 "'deome I"'by's ~ ... d"'I,,"" 
~I"'n"i." 
Merc~lill, tl"" clo,;eJ Ihe 
<~""!non~'. ' emi"d;"g Ihe ~r .d,, · 
at .. llo.t. "As of thi ' mom~"1, 
)'0\1 h.,," """ "plio"s in life 
... I, id, ),'m ,li,1 IIot 1,.,,"-
Je, lcrd~~' .". 
Stor y by ,\ fk e I. P '" 
" Sl'ud~llfLife 
Hoops for Harbaugh 
Bears play Alumni 
in ben efit gam e 
I nstead of throwing !",;,;c. as a 'l"~r\.r1!.d. ror the Kat;onol Foolh .. U l..eab~,e·" 
Chic;ogo Dear • . Jim IbrLx"'gh 
was launching thr~e-poinl 
L>o",b. " n the baskelh,,11 co,,,,( 
Satunhy. April 2 1 at Di,ldle 
,Ir..,n •. 
HarN\Jgh. SO" 01 Western 
football coach Jack Harbaugh. 
OO""t:(;\.,,j On fi.e of 10 sllUL< 
beyond the arc ~lld scorrd a 
ga","- hi~h 25 I",jlll>. Bunning 
back. """I A.ndct;utl lOS>&<! in 22 
and light end Cap i\oo<>.dd"d 21 
in. l"'ing eflorl _ 
The Bean; 100;\ 99-'14 10 ' 
~ro"p of W&;tCrIl .I"m"i has-
kctoo.lI player! in a benefit gam e 
r", 11' ... Iern" rooth .. lIprogr. m. 
Bobby JO""",' 19M9radn· 
ale . 1,,=1 the ... i" .. cr.; ~' ilh 24-
poin t. "" eight of 16 ,hoolillg. 
inch,d i,,!; four for .. "en tl",,,,· 
poilll , hots. lIe also ,l ish,,<1 "nl 
eight .",i,L<. 
An,Io""f S", il h • • ""O) j,,,. 
",ho "'"" ..,kc.J 10 play be, .. ",. 
he ,"'as '", dose to graduating; 
and Johnny lIrilt, a 197(,gr~du' 
ale, cad, ..:oroo 22 l)(Iints .. 
~I""lcrn placed five pt..~u" in 
<lo"hlc 1;&,,,,,,_ Smith, • 6-foot· 
B-i"d, fo, ,.-arrl. .1", ~,.hl><.;J . 
g;rm~·hibh 19 rel~>unJ ,. 
Ji lll !I .rhongl, Sl id til< 
Bear, pl'Jed about JO ~.mes 
each off·"""""" for d .. ri ll",. 
They also plaJed to gi"e chil-
,1"," a chao,," 10 lI,ee l Ih COl. 1 1 
g""c children of Ihc ""wm ,wily 
• d,.ne" 10 eolne 0111 a /ld .... 
• <Hue of Iheir role ",,,,1.6." J;u;i 
lb,h,,"~h ,....;,!. "A",l lIu l I.U. 
whell Ihy "'" Ihco<: g"y ' Oil 11'. 
Iher'lI l>e able 10 ,dale ~'ilh 
..,"'''''" " IheJ·'" meL" 
The game capped off 
We ll,I,.-. Foolholl W"chlM\. On 
r rid.), nigl'l. Ji '" I1arb''''gh ".1 
[10.0><:, ... ,,1.., ho"ora r~' CQ>.c .... 
for Ihe. nu".1 R",I-Wh iI C"" i," · 
",a~c ~.m c .• 
SI"'y hy Donnie S"-Iney 
Aftu!k 1>o..I.<I&,il l:' '''' ' Ckn K",.h ... , ... I<I, "wOk ,,,,,ri.w- f'" ,"" ~ 
/k", •. .;p.. au"",op/I, , 'r"",.""" "'''"' ul"lrl<>/lh. M' ... ,y,}"ooI:Ix.iI W~ • 
..:hkh ..Iw ;"J,od..d Ih. lied· U'/lil< "'''''"'''re" 
1I1111~ pull;"'; "P u ,w". Iii,), 1J,,"'''''ff. un '86 ,,/«..,..., ... ....,." ~ by 
II""",' qu..rt<tb<,,:·k Jim lIurbuu.pl a/.d ''''~ I",-,,{ S/~"""'- Tho 
tllumn; drJ .. "c,/ !he IIc"". 99-iJI. Jo!vt RLJWI~ 
The day the Wall 
came tumbling down 
Gates open to the West 
9 'UrIM ~ )",1 • 
Iyr""] d.y at ..-ork . An 
assignment at Ih. Su", 
Strip<_ kept ,ne b",y 1Il""[ 
" · .. l",,kwg for-
_UtI 1.,h"lh'M·.!.." ... ..,ke'MI 
n,.l night I v ... dow",u.i ", 
... ~\dl;ng th. II p.ln. " e .... 00 
Gern'~n 1~1 ,,~;,ioo and .. ..,. 
.bocltttl ... h~n they antJounced 
Ihe .~t c"n" .... hod """ned 
thdr bo"lc .... 
I "-dO 10 tile I,ho ... . .. .1 
",11.:.1 ;o."UOIe Carcia .• fri""d 
of D,in~ and a 1"",1"""" photog-
"pl,er for SIPA PRI'SS. 
~b"nie liv .... . bo"t ... hUll, 
~-";l of ",e. ~I~ ,J"dd",]10 toe"'[ 
• t Slri~.1 6 '.m. 
I gnt toSlril"'u little""rl,. 
.... 1 .... il"d for ;\bnnie. Lie fi · 
• 
nally got t .... re with J im H"..., • 
f ric.Kl .... hi.<, on,1 " c h".dtd lor 
Herle.h..u~ .bo.,\ two hours 
.... y. Alahoull l~m . ... ebtad".j 
'",rlh to Btl .... tedt. 
II look "hat _", .. I like 
forever. 01"".1 f,,", 00" .. , by 
lhelime ""sot Ihe ..... \Ihlo"...! 
.bout 500 1""'1']" at the bonIer 
c'''''''Ulf!' Son' ~ people ... er" 
'prayin~ co", wilh d "'''I''goc 
... , Ihey CNWOO. ot he .... wu",1 
nagun,llhe ""I j",tcbec",d ou 
Ih,, <.On. Th ey wuolNded wit h 
lILloy maki lIS t hdr Ii .. t tri l'.JMI 
for ""w~ il had been 4() yell's 
.in"" th~1 h;ad ~n ,"f$L So",~ 
""me 10 look. olhe", to ".y. 
Jim .... d [ "tl.rt...t 1~lk ioG 
.hoo, he.di ng Iw:k.. 
Bu, .. ~ notiud that.oome 
eor. we", bto:ing .. ,.ed o,'~r to 
",10""" Ihe trucb uor,u ll y go. 
"" ...-~ decided to chttk il out. 
W. ""ked why 1O'tI<> ... ~,.., 
being pull ed over ami .... re told 
th"", "'e", the I""'pl .... ho 
wbhcd 10 ..... y . 
Ji m . ",1 1 ... 110.",1 wit h .w,,1 
10 poople. On. couFIe from 
~,.;dcnhu'l . .. ho would n', ~"e 
thril' ............. id they " .uleay. 
in; btt;."",. "'.y (the g""era-
,oeat) promi.e.d ..... . rythiDlI 
and deliver<:d oothi",: 
~t.nDi. ","ught UI' with , .. 
a..,[ we dued him in tin ... h.1 .. , 
h·I~..,nins , 
We t.lked .. ith more refu· 
gt'o . .. h." ... e ,nel Conny. 19. 
and RohbJ. 2::1 .• 1>0 fro", 
M~ob"rg. 
ConDy 10M u' her father 
!wi fled "" Oo,c.. 6. 19JMi .• nd 
loday ... ..., their "d.y 01 f_· 
dom._ 
1_tt> a =><1 .. ,~IIffl .. ~'alL 
"" I ..... c......... II',.,.J "...... <II a 
~"rA. W_n..~ ...... 
,okn , .. ,,,d..). <.jId rJo.~bt_ 
,~. _ 0,.00,.", .. "" ., .... .d. 
Or. ,lIN ·d..y"ffr...J"",' Jot- f:"'11 
em",,,, <iI.""" C ..... , Md H"u, 
«WKui< ,/orir """'" '" rJo. 11"<>1. 5""", 
rJo., Aad 1itl.L. ....-,. piIoIo,"IWr 
s.:.... JfJ'- tr<uI«/ .- '" ,/oN Fr .. 
-..I ... 11"""..." .... 
The Wall's demise 
Sep~e",ber - ' 1\"e,", P""'m: f"",' G.:rmany', (i"" "PI_ilion 
",,",p. ;' fo,,,,,,,1. 
Sop!. 10 - Us! C<"""D' fI"" by Lbe thou"",d. tJ,rnug)' 
Huog.>I")' ioto Au..tri. and then ."cntuaUy West &,m ... y. 
Oct. I . M....., lh.m 1.000 ~t c""n"" re/u.greo who _);hI 
mug<: in W .. t GermaD [mL.asoico in hogue. C.ochr.;I" •• ki • • ...-1 
W .... ... Pobnd an: al]o..-erl lo emigrate 10 W""t Gcrmmy. 
Oct. 2·9· p",..,." and d.n>Omlnlio .. tJ,rn,w>out Ea" Ger-
m""y .. U lor .. form>; th< t:.<'gCSt ;" 70.000 in Leipzig. 
00:1. 15- Ea.! ('''''rID'''' bonier ol/i",,\O r<J>OI1 in oddi !;"" 10 tho 
80.000 lcpl immigra.nu Ihi, feu lhe..., wero 52.075 iUesal imm;' 
F"IS from r ... t G<nnmy .<ina July. 
Oct. 23 . Uuo!!"';.n !>oro •• ollk,,1.. «port , I .. , 3.100 r~,t 
G<,.,......, c.-.-:d iDto Au,tri" in threo: day •. 
0.:1. 27 · The h""d 01 the PoUtbuN. £go" Krenz an"Oll.,," 
.... ".,.,)" for Lb"", "],0 ned We" ilhpUy . ..,01 'ppc.ol. lor them . 11 
to rtUlrn. 
Oct. 30 • K...,o, '·0 .... 10 P""<"'. CODlmuni>t pow", . fler 
j,uooml, ollho .... od. dCDIOn.,tr. ", I ... ch.utgc. 
~·o • • 3-7 . 30.001 p,..", Cerm .. ", n"", tJ' ''''''gh Gech .. lovol<io. 
. h" tho ''''0 <oUII lri." w.v" t"'rocr requin:mcnl .. 
Nov. 4- 6· tkmgn,tn\i",." occur throughout """"'ry , 11", 
1o.rr;<>1 in",l . .. "DC min;"" f'OOpte ill F....,I Bcdill. 
~'g,'. 7 -The r ... , German Cou""i] of Min"I"'" rc>ign>. 
,,"ov. 8 -The21'mcmber P"li'louro rcsigtu. It;. rcpbced )'y 0" 
Il·membc. group. M.,.tlardliDers an: " ... tod , fi fty thOU<>Jld r ... " 
Cam"".lrC ill '""",h.,.I", .. ki ..... iling to g. '" Wc>t ''''"".ny. 
""'Y. 9 - ~ilOD K", ... be"" 10 1"'"",ure ond 'he .... ll <X>rrO<, 
tumbiiDg do,", •. ne ann ounce. thot tI", 1x>roors are Mw 0PC" and 
.110 .... cili>"", '" tr'o>'oI f =ly. iDch'ding through \l,e Berlin W.IL 
Wa ll Cont. 
1I0bby w;lSD 't su r~ he',l 
find work here. He'd l.ecn . Iruck 
dri"er in th e East. 
'.<;IllOy told u .. he 104,1 becn 
a rtgi.tc ..... 1 ,,,,,sefortitrce year. 
.nd W "," confid ent .bo,,1 getting 
work. She told '" about how t .. d 
Ihe hospit.l. in the East We N: 
and how they did mo", hO\J,e 
d~.";"g th. n medical work ,_. 
"u""'" 
Mtcr lalking wilh Ihe'" 
we decided to gel ",,,,ething to) 
cal at • restauranl .bout 300 
yords from the c,_ing. IV. 
truted the t '"'0 to ,lill ner .• iuC!) 
tlte), o"ly h.d • liltle mo",ry . 
The)" continuod to talk .fK)(It 
ho" they hoped for chang" no ... 
Ihat they ..-eN: here. 
Aflerdinner ..-e "-cnt wek 
10 Ihe er<li<.ing. By tnis time 
th"N: ..-ere cI"", to 2.000 f>C"I,l e 
. t Ille c,,,,,,ing ch"",iug the 
I*. tho If"''/fi#-w....-ro W.." >i4< II 
"""-'mU /0",01",. <hip.. 0"-0)" at I~ 
lkrlin W'aIl.l,",,= oj th. Wail ~ ..... 
/01" ooId .. Am".,,,,, _ ... 
f1nall)"~.<u, 1Au1 C..-m,,,, m,m 
ro;'., Ioi.Ioond. '" ~,;"", /1 ""u 
hi> fu-.. ''''''' ''''''''' 1M. bo,J~ "W 
W~"C"m"")". 
people coming .e"",". 
Alter • ..,bile ~'. ]",. Jod 
home. 
They let me off.t Strip ... ", 
I rail '''Y film. made. few prints. 
titell hea,] .. 1 for home' 5::10 
. _tn.: it had l.ecn • hdl 01 • d.y. 
I gol to hed about 6 ' .m. 
Th.t afternoon! ..-e"t to 
MallOie' .. We >Ie and hutt; 
. ro""d Ih.re until .bout mid· 
night. thcn head..! for the !>or-
der . gaUt . 
At . I",ut 5 •. ,". I p"lIeJ 
o'er 10 . Ieep: "'e ..-ere about 45 
In inut.,. from flo{. "--,,,>liter major 
c""",i ng. About 6:30 ~' e he.d.,.! 
M 
TI," unly excitement Sun-
day (1'1"0.-. III w"" me being u-
"",1,,<1 loy II", U.s. Ar",y bonler 
patrol. 
They ""id I "'a!; violating 
on " lOy regul.tion by bei.ng 
theN:. Sometiting .bo", being 
i.t"ido the une kil"metcr (KMI 
Wne. a Luff or '.oM 'et "1' b)" tho 
milita ry >0 Am~ri"",,, ,10<>'\ ~..,t 
too dose 10 lite border. I laM 
Ihem I "'a!; ,Ioi,,~ my job. bUl 
they ,Ii,lo 't "",m to care, Mau ' 
nie talked hi' "'a y out of it si nce 
he " ... .... 'm·t ... ith me .nJ he 
....orked for the French: 
I ...... , d~t.in ",l for th,o. 
hou rs and IheD released to Effie 
BatheD." reporter from Stril"" 
in our hure.u an hour ."'.y. I 
fcltliko my mom .... , picking me 
"I' at lh~ prilloil"'l'. office_ 
Elfie's abou l the ... me age. 
I pi cked ~"nn ie "]' at the 
t.-AUt ;tation .nJ we I,eaded 
home. 
ThaI "'""ke,," ""clio'''' of 
the Berlin Wall ... ere ""no¥od. 
Mom th." 3 million ";,iled W .. t 
Bulin and West Ger"' .... )" -
60.000 opled to ,ta)·. 
Since the "'L..,keutl of )\0". 
9 - 12b,tGermanyh ... chang.:J 
g",.Ily_ On March Hhl, tl,~y 
had Ihe fiNI frccc1cctiollS in the 
cou ntry in ~5 yea .... The Ik,lin 
W.1I ;,. being taken do wn "",I 
unific.tion look.. as if iI', jllSl 
around lite <orner .• 
SI" , y .. nd pho"" !Jy 
& "U .\ lJlJe r 
A peaceful gathering 
Students tr avel 
for weekend of sha ring 
"H ",iug the ,In,m,, 
J kn ew ,,'e we..., ~l 
the tight pia"". 
Se<:ing thcember> of the fire .... e 
knew exactly where to wailL 
Alt., he.rin~ .... ., Ion yoo' 
1)'<11",1) b>d • .,d forth. we 11.0""-
... "'ore wid, > group of !",ople • 
lot like our""t,·~.,: ,,,,i<l Crog, a 
.llld"ut .1 W'rne State Un;"cr-
,ily in Detroit. Miok 
,\t 1,·.,\ 3O(l rrople al -
'ended the """"od-", ,,,,,.I gatl.· 
eri"g o[ 11," Cuwt.er-l.nJ re-
gio n', llainhow r amil y 01 the 
U,"'. Li~hl which (<>ok "I.ce i" 
the hcginuing of April at Bij: 
Sooth Fork Na tional Park ill 
Te"n.-e. ncar the Kentucky 
,We line. 
1'1,. "'onl ·H.in!>" .. ·• ,"'," 
u.oo to denote the full 'p""-
In"n.[" "'her ,,-ords, tho gall>-
erill~ w., OpeD to all sex"",, col-
o,!, t}'lles ,l'tofessiollS, etc. Th. 
~lheri "& itseU "'''' patlcmed 
.fter Nat i,-. American I"di.n 
1,.;lIt>. The groul' uoed Ir;h .. 1 
"U'\OIW 'nch .. p,ayiog for 
",,"ce, ~alh .ring in .1.1),'" circle 
al ti,. ""nod of a conch .helL 
h"'ing oouncil H!"" ling' • .,d 
Iwing .Ieei,ion. on ~ro"p wo-
"""'u .. 
" ,-"oroing 10 1'. Micil"nt 
R.nd)' K .!lIn y> 1<, r rom..,n t 00..1-
ern Ten"""""". "Whal h~l'pen"cl 
in Iho '1iOs nc'·crdi~.J : 
A pprox i m> lei y one-f 01' rt h 
... !>d. ' 
" 
of Ih"", who attended Ihe l!.aio · 
bol< Gatl",ri"l> we,... .1",I~ nl,. 
T wcul y- ri "e We,lern Kentucky 
Un;" . ,"";t,. .lnclenlS d,ov" al 
le.,1 fon' honrS from Bo wling 
Green in orrler 10 I:.. • 1'-'rl of 
Ihi.' y~ .. r's I?lhcr~. 
Pcople gen.c.lly wenl 10 
the ",Iheri ng> 10 gd ... a)' f ,on. 
Ihe d'J,·to-da,. pre,","rcs 01 IiI" 
" 
~nd (eel . 1 peace. W •• lc'n jun-
ior "my Tea, I".·, 01 L"k",i.l" 
Park said . "Th" Rainloow In';;'''' 
.Iifferenl Ihiltg> 10 difr."en' 
p""Plc: 
Student. pla}' .. "1 ala'!;" 
1"',1 in Ihi. y,,.r'., ~alheri ng. 
Sh"j.,nl> ('0'" \"\'<:.\1.,.., .n.! Ilw 
U"i \·e.."il y 01 Kenlncky c.wl'._.1 
in a ci,d •. br .. -;ng the •. '" 
" Student Lifo 
Peaceful 
cont. 
20 ·d"~r<'" ,.-". th. -r . .5<:'"r.1 
1""",le hr .... J ~ht I.n 'go ,i ro"Il, . ,,<1 
goit . r •. The j~'.l of Iii" bO ll g'" 
ce),,,,,,I .1I ";~I,, ... , 1""'1'1,· ,t" .1 
Aro""d fir.> "" ""J ~' . .r t,,_ 
' 1" " 1'10 COIll " r"r ,I ilk,",,! 
, .. ><IB', Tltey Arc (I r .,,'11 I" 'm -
,k i pl'i"~ ~'ork ami ",)..-.,,1 - tloe y 
[ ... 1 'hey 10."-0 10 be hc',, : ><1; (1 
v.;ili. Phdl'''' . \:"" ,",,;1)' 01 
Kenluc ky . lud<lI! from l.exing-
lOll 
Ttfry Ligh tlw\"e, ~' h(l 
li""-' ;n • '~" .... hid, I, ... ,,..I i., hi, 
')',hy L" gg)'." "",llra"cb ~' ilh 
hi> u "oo:, >aid lh.t 90 rer""nl 
01 the 1",1 icipdnt.> ~'en' college 
,1,,,len t. ~' ilh all a,-cr_!;e . ge 01 
I H. 'Coll,;;,,_,( "d",,,,.,,, ,,," <"". 
""d;Hg ,,-it)' 'hoir , pi c; ,,!>1 
"""",,,, 'I'1",y """ ... I"",· I" find 
"), ,,1 tI,,;y' '" I,. .k i ,,~ I '" - I,m;: 
Light!'""", , .;d 
TI", flj~r """'''Ulcing th" 
Il.j"I.,~, C.lh"riug ",;d. -TI,i, 
i, " b"tI,,,ri"g ro, h~. li". ",,,I 
,h.ri"g - ou, "'; "J" Our ,piril>. 
0'" IO"e .,,,1 0'" rt."d_ II i_, . " 
orl'<..-l ""ily lor", 10 ~fO" 1,,-
.ell,cr, to gi ,-e u, eu, ');) to h<lip 
th" .", ,110 .",1 . 11 ,,,or 10:11"" 
i>cirrg. in dn) ~-ay ~-c c.", It ;, 
o:ornpleld)' r,..,. .",1 "'''''com' 
merci. !. . n,1 ;1 ""rb th",ugh 
ou' COOI",,,t;ou: T ioe Ibiubo w 
Group, .... 100 had "",e,1 10.,1 been c~ 111I'l hippie 
10 . ll"",1 II." .a tl.ering'. he - bp<'u,e"" ,11 ,II , 
, ides collcge ",,,dcnts. ,,-c,e others. 
' ,Ie,dh""d, " .",1 bu,i"..." 1'''''l'ie Th ongm. aa:or<ling 
~' i,o dropp"':i out of tI,e , at i- , " 
,.ce. 
Fred -up" Sd,widt. ~8. 
'Iuil hi, ,.",1 1,1 .,1;". job ill i\e ... 
Y",k ""d sol,1 e.erylloill~ U. 
ord", 10 ,r" -"[ "'011",1,100 oOUn -
tr)' in Iti, ,'. " ,,-ill, hi, fO\, r c . ..... 
Ollters jn,t C;twe "ut of ""riu,,-
;Iy, 
"\\' .Ier Siug ing 00 lite 
of MOlL'oe Counl y , 
" 'I i "e A ,ueric.ou I",h. " I 
The lebe",1 >'lid lIral il 
... hile ",w ... ill n 
lo""al 'I . I,· ' ill 
11'..-';oroo[ll,e i I 
... ill l~.d ,he ~'orl,1 j"ok , 
On a mid, ruinJ",wmin~./""'''';'k I'..,.k j..oior , Imy , 
5<1,,,,,,],. II. /1",,,*,1 ,.row,J '"" "'''''''7 ojl,~ 





~1J'~ So" ,c 01 the U" n'!.o'" 
people ',,'n look IndidO n.mc>. 
The lUinlx,,, (;~ Ilrt\<; n~ 
wo; more Ih.n ju. t Ii "iug OlJ \ .n 
Indi, n ~end. It ."" ,,,,,,,,,iou,· 
lOc" .... i,;og e ' Onl cI""" 10 11m 
n"~rt l "'a , of the ""i~er"", ' c' 
,,,,,Ii"g 10 W,I"r_ "We " ;,,,1 10 
1, .11' orr , orolh"" ' n,1 , i,I',,_, 
~ro~- d _ 1""r""l., ~~ " I",: TIr" 
~.I h"'ing ".el ,,,I",1 "ioi, ''''''', 
h .. d ,I",!!,,, .Icohol .",1 ,Ii"c' 
,ped lor 10",11",,, .,,,1 .i.,I"" , •. '
"' ell •• for lit" eu ,'ironme ,". 
. " ,,,,Ii"g I() \\" I"r , "110 not 
hri "g II"",,, """ ');i ,,-. ~- i t h you , • 
he. ""i,L 
"Fr",," 110,· '''''''' '' ''\ ~-,"t'c 
I>orn, Ihing.. ,,.., ' ''I'pn,,,,,\. 
P",~)I" """'" Ire," In loring thci' 
In.c ""If Ioack oul _ Th o,..., ;, • 
reve, .. I . 1 II", G.t heri"b"" ", id 
K\Jlnp k, 
N"'-(/U"."''f. ,,, U.. I"·"' "J" "''''I''' 
dr-"",. K,..,,,, 1/,-,1,,,". 0 i"";"'- J--' 
5I..-II'l,i/k, ""p {r'",I, ,ill.;", . .. ,II''"Y 
/''''','r"",,- n., """,,ul '1''''~'' .'", 
""orol ,I", ,mJ ,,.,,,, "I "u, II' ,'/u'r",#, 
s",."",/ ri",,~ ' /"rinl .",-h .t",~J ,/.,. 
~~r1>cI"""l·#" j<>ine</~'md, 
"''' riTc/" '<' ,/"' -u," "",,, .... ,¥_,~,"_' 
..... ",1 to IA. ,,""'.r 10 m"~ ' 
,U(",-,O",-,""'''', , 
K"lu Jd k e"" 'I'"".1 ,I", 
Il.i n[,o ... (;.t hcr; or!;> I" Ihe .\ co-
I "'go'" '" 0' -c "'"" I, ~-I , i('h <-Om'" ,,' 
".Ie, "n " .. 110 ... , Ii~i()n. 'Il ,c 1a",1 
i; tl,eir d ,,,,.,.h_ 
TJ ... 1! " ; ,,I ,, ~ 1" "1'1" "",. 
. 11 )" ,,,et 0 .. n.I;" " . 1 IM,d . TI ,e 
""li"".1 ~ .. II,,·r;ng ~-.. , i" ~l i u­
"c.-.o'" 110;, """",cr. 
• A m .. "I.'r 0/ I'(~)I'I" tI ",\ 
co"'o Ih rough or" , I ",cl ["-"pic 
"C I,ou,..k ... , hil d ,j,ike,,_ T)"'J 
<,O,ne home It" ~.'I,,·r; "g il" [i rod 
/ ,;.",lIy 1""'1'1" ~-ho ~- ; II Hot 1"",10 
11""n, The hug i •• ~-cl co , " i "~ 
100"'": "" i,1 \.\ .. il )',. lcg, i ' c' 
,.,,,,d,,:1' "",i ..-riler fro", SL 
Lou;, . Mo.·1t ",i~hl he . '.~-I 'g 
group_ Th, f " OK. II ', • 1;"'''1' 01 
1"'''1>1 0 ~' ilh ,i",,,, r., i"",,c_,1 in 
he ller d , i fIg, .",1 beHer lime': 
he _",id. 
Som" sludenls. li'" WKlJ 
""l'lon,nnoe Chri_,'in" I\ooh",d 
{rom E,lange" had a h .... I,;, ,,,, 
1"",· j"~_ I'"ol"""i ", i,J Iha l ~'-en 
.l1e, 'elrm,ing ho", e, , he ,Iiti 
hea,d Ihe ho"g'" be.ti ng in her 
10 ",,<1 , ' Ilri" i"g I",<,k ial ,) B()~- I · 
i,,~ Grccu i. '''. ''gc: She "i,1 
110.1 b'" Iii "g " ,,"I I" HI''' 1 em 1;. -
i"~ . b.llrr,)(}u,,', kilcl ," u" 
d"" ....... noi.""_, elc. ~ . 1"aY' 100' 
time afler Ihe g. lherin~_ She 
10.1(1., 1t,,,,I ... I, ,,-., II.i .. I",~' Gdl h· 
c ringo'_ Sc "e ~al ,t u ,len L' I' I. n, ",! 
10 "'I"u,l,h~ ," ,Hio".1 g .. he,in~ 
in ,\[i""""" , (h"i "~ ,I ,~ ;on,,' 
m~r. AI"lUt I~.OOO ~' "re ex-
l"'e'L,ilo """,,,1.. 
Siudenr Life 
Weighing the results 
You lose som e; you win som e 
" T hin;" in • .tId c ,-c'1-one 
,..n l~ to look their 
!>e,t: _""i,1 Radcliff so-
phomore Cherry Stewart. 
'Society ",,"L; us '0 [,., 
thin: .. id Lisa Parks, U1.tl.l~"r 
at Plty.ioian> Il:'ei~hl L,,~; VII-
ler in Bowlill~ Green _ 'College 
""den t.. arc ">,,all)' ,,,,del" lot.. 
of'lrc.s ",i,I, grad .. and pc"r 
pr~.ssure. Wben under .Ire.;:;. 
fcwales leud to " ,'e!'Cal and gain 
,... igl.t: 
Thi. l"'n:ci • ..J <Iced to be 
thin au""" many ,tud." ... to 
try ".n.,,,, tn .,h",l, of .... iglll 
l~. 
"['hink f"'Opl e d""i,le (to 
]"", weight) for ,Imerell l rca· 
..,0.,' said Lei~h-AnI! How.rd. a 
colnmtl" ;c.al;,,n, gr.d"ale , tu-
rieo\. -rhert are tOil ' of re;t>On_' 
for g.iDin~; [ lilink ... ..."n' for 
)""ing ar. the ,.me." 
"I ... " ,,,,h"1'I'1 wilh 10)' 
"Pf""'r.oce and hve g.>ine<:l so 
much " .ight hero: ... id L.,.i"g-
Ion f,.."JIlOlD Amy M",!. 
"j .. . " tired of it, so J 100;, 
il : .. id I."";';vill,, jllnio, I.is.;& 
Wood .. 
So 0,"", ,(udent.< decided 
10 I"", ,.eighl .... h.t oplions did 
Ihey .... ·e? 
Loc~\ nn'l;,toru sold Act!· 
Iriw. ,\qna-gel. Tlexalrim. SI.O.J" 
trim cl,C"' ing gum. :lJI a .... rl· 
menl of powder>. pill. ~nd 1.;0),. 
1,,1>1. and "hunch.", and h,meh .. 
of S li m·.-. .. I: according to o.w 
Or .. ~' .. Iesderk Sally llu<I.Ucr. 
Mao}' of these I'ruduct.< 
ho .. e~.r · we,"" fou .. d to he cr· 
[ecti"e for aboul tw o .... ooL.: 
said Taylor Drugs pharmacisl 
fred Beckman. "Arter t!tat. il 
d"",n 'l I",'e much of . n 
"ffcel: 
Som~ .tud ent.. . imply 
de"ised their own me lhod of 
losi"!; weight. "r .. alched .. hall 
Ole. cuI h.lck. eu ;"rcist.>d and 
dido'l . n.d: ... in 1\1011. 
· r,·~ joined !lo""" of Fil -
nCS> and am trying 10 ..... Ieh 
"h.1 r .",1: .... i<1 Stewart. 
Mosl ;I"doots Iri<-d 1010'"" 
,..eight "loy f .. , ting a "d gClling 
hy On a.liUle "-' possible: said 
I'nks. - rr",y re..orl to thei r own 
'''cllood •... vomiting Or the 
ot!tC, utrem. of pot ealing. 
Ealing di.",nler., i. a gn:>wwg 
problem with college .tudenls 
in uea, such "-' hU!"mia .,,01 
a"orex,. oorvo"". 
,h • " ",ult of fai!ed al' 
tempts on their own . ..,me stu -
dent.. join..! organized ... eight 
!oss progralll!l .ueb os Weight 
Watch"". Physici""" Weight 
Lo..G.ntc" .nd ~ utri -sy,tem" 
' \ l'l'roJ<imatcly 7 percent 
of the client.. of Phy.ic;,". 
Weight Center .. ·ere We.slcrn 
.tudcnl>l. ,c"""ling In Parks. 
"It', a coml'!ele !ife'ty!e 
;odjn,lmont for 0''': .aid IIO,.· 
an!. ,.100 lost 92 pound. through 
\"!'eight Watchers. "! gel "I' e,'· 
ory morniugan<1 r,m threcmil"" 
J'd DeVer !ta •. ., done th~t be· 
10"'." 
A "eig!.t los> progr~m ;. 
001 a! .... }'. [.,;<.; ih!c for the .. ".-
age college sludent. ho,.ever. 
"It's jU'llooexl"'n, i,'C: .. i,1 5te-
... art. 
So ... ith Ih" .'I ..... of ever,.. 
day college life. ;" it ,",ortb Ihe 
efforl to !_ those extra 
f'OUII'! '? 
"Oh yeah: .... id St.wart. 
"!I mak es you feel good ~'h"l1 
1'''''pl" lell you )"0" look good: 
"You just hHe to ,!o it: 
.. i,1 IIo~·.rd. "And yuu ha,'" 10 
" ant \0 do it." 
"J"., I~ke it 0010 day at a 
time: .aid Wood •. "You < .. D'I 
get 100 down o,'er a had d.y: + 




A tale of two bookstores 
L 00 .. " Uook I,,.,, "'>e, .... l ih .h,,.,. .luri,,!: r;".l, , .... <:k iu ,I I., I ')K~ . ",1 
I~·g.'" h" ri,, ~ hook. h .. , ~ (r."" 
, loul""l,. 
11 01. 'n !I " II. "','""'g"' "r 
J~""ox .... i.1 lh~y "1",,,,"1 ,I ,e 
01<><. ~'il h .. ~" ''' '' '<>e 10 ",II 
booh d "'''pcr Ih." , .I'e C.,II ,·~" 
l lei~l l l> Ilook., 10 ..... ' I l ,e ..... "1 .. " r 
;o\J 11",.1 1 • .,6., .. ,Ii,.-o,,"'. 
-Il'e jo.,. ",.,.1 . 1,., ..... 
I><KI j;I.1 h • ..,k 1..,1 )'~~ .. 10 1"":; 11 
" ilh. ,.,.i,1 II~II. "\II'. try .",1 
<ury "- <cry hook ,,/Ie...,t .1 
W",(,,,,,.-
11 ...... ;<1 he lh",,~hl 110.".· 
...... a ""c.1 (0' ."",1"" 10".' 
, (ore in 11o ... ling Gre"", ·WI,.." 
) 'on' I'e gut 14.0Cl0 1""'1'1. I r}' i ,,~ 
10 get 10Q01u; In oM ... ,·,·k. yo" 
cou~J I", ... bi~ .. \1/ .HI" ." . ... 1 
,till "<>I I", .obI. '" " .11, 11.· . 11 t h. 
bu,i,..,.,., h ... i<I . 
o\"",,., li ,'I: ,,, 11 .. 11 . I", ,ing 
~n,J "",IIi " ' le~llooob., l.em"_' 
10 ... 1 "'.·~r. l.d "HI .. ~", · Il'~ .. . 
" .. ,..., , ' u<I" ,,-"';CII ... I," • ..., ... io l. 
"y"" "a" ,j,i<e "I' . ,,·. Ik ;11 .",1 
~d yo", h", i",,,. lake" Cd", of: 
I .• ''''''.' wo" 1.1 .• 1:iO ' 1' ... ,·i. 1 o"lc, 
l..-.oh. 
IIdll ... ;,1 the t'"" I><ook" 
,lo' t:> " 'cn: '·"~.I:'>I in "f ,k ... lly 
,,,,,,,.,,,"'i,,,,. Il'. ",~Uy a"n', 
.rch ,i.'.6.. W~ I .... ~ I .. 'L.., , I." 
",me "o"kl ,SI~' 
~Ie ,di".",1 , .... ,"_"'" 
,~, 11"" 0. '1,,· , ... id. ·1l' e Ihi"k .. ~ 
"",,1<1 ,10 I .. !l~r in Ih. h'h'~" 
Ilien:: [,."i<..I\ly l'yinS 1 .. I",il,1 
" I' e .... J· II , ;,,~: 
I" .. ·1' ;"S 1";0"". "\'ies., 
h}' Ihe u,.t ;on"II "",k·b"yi ng.j'>" 
"· tt,," ",i,I II.II. "I r ;, h""k ', Iwi ug 
" .... 1.",,1 it'.' ~ ~" rr" n l ", I;!;"" 
,, " gi"" 1,.11 1"'''''-' 
1'.,,1 \ld),),,~. I ... 1,0 i, i ll 
,'h..-l;" of 1...-.1.; b"ying .. ,,1 .. 11 " 
i~., ,10" r.oll.l:" Ilc;gl,l;i 11<1<1. , 
,.,_.", ~I. "n", I ... ,;c n,;".ion io 
,,, 1 ..... ' ,;,1" .10.· ""' ,~:;oli.",..I' ~ .. " 
I~WI ,.\00 ...... . Jt.l. 1<>,... H~/I''' ........... , .. _" .. , IN (:..u./I" I~ 
II".~"" •. 1'1 .. ~ .... '1"~'.J '" 19111. 
111,/00 ,.,,,,.t. of""oL;" , ...... 'oJ""". ,\I • . A .. "" ~lm ... " " fIr- .... lilo fmJv,.,,~. 
foul> nl~'''' f'" ,,"' .A .... , .... ,II I, .... ~" I." ... 1"" I"m" , .,_.1 .. ,lI"1 1~, 
it.,.. .• I . ru>o,,~blc """,: 
' Au}"ti'''" yu"'V" 1."'1 .ny 
Iwo I'I.e,,-, l"'yi oa Ihe .. me 
pn~l "cb oc >cUing .10 0 .",,,,. 
prod"cl. il i, ~ ", .llccul d loic",: 
... id ,\ l d),"'g~1. 
'1 ,10" 't kuu,,' il it loa, lit(:' 
"""'ri ll' m~de II .. , lAg of •• 
imp"", "" ",: hoe ""i,1. ' 1 don'l 
notice II .. , Iher<:'b 1,.,.,0 a I"'" 
.,,,.'al:" ,I ,..,., i ll ,hal "'''';''''''' 
(book 1"'1 in, a",1 . . ,lIi ll&;lol I'" 
l~nniDg nI ,h. Y""'·· 
lie .. it! II", boob,"'" 
"'o"ld 1"'1 .... <. ~ I~,.,~ • ... 1.,.. 
- ............. 
I , 
... i, ...-.. " ill. >ec'·'ce.:ohl~ ,,"~ I · 
11(': 
"W~.~ bol ~ off~.i,'t,; nU · 
I" f"""loocb: he ""d. "We' .. 
t '1'in~ 1",.(>eX!;( ., pc. cd" Ilr .. '
"r ~ .. ,, : 
.\ f .. k Wen' '''!!. ' n EI", ••. 
\ . ). "'Pbomon:. "' id . ' tf. 
' ..... 1 .. ' '0 buy the,.., (t..:",,,,,l 
.11<1 <ell he .... • 
1.1~·.y."""", hen:' In tl .. 
amp'" bnoblon: ... id Dri." 
',Ik .. _. 0 So"",..,..,1 junioL 
1,',.,,"Bi5 Ral t .. dition. I l i~" 
i,,·,,· .. 1 "r "",, .. (~ . I r .. L .. ·: 
The ",.i" r"",-"", \l ;"hd~1 
I);,·k",,, •• It,dd,lf" ,", 'II iur. ~ "", 
I" th,' (:. Hlp'" b,)<) b lOI'C ,,-., 
.( : "' ~ " "I'h;, '" It ·, " .. , " " "j I, ,I" , 
Io.l. .. k ~ tr )"", h "'eig l, 30 
pou.,I .. I'm not 1,,"li ,,~ th .. 
. e ....... ,hp I,ill I." • ),,,ck-5I) 
,Ii ffe",,,,,,,: 
e.rr IIo".d.· •• I~". I;,,, 
r. ..... o f""O', 41 hL. I. "",.I~k 
t" t.."no, . II. ",~II", ' ''''''1'''''''' 
I'ro.-." "" II .... 1 ..... "-.. I.,·m", ..-... 
d .......... . I .. "'~~I. ' .. 11 1",1 nn. "f 
",.' I ..... k, ,",.". !.'I ",·",e,'pc.-
.' 
\'rl ,,·a ' , 
Sc"tI "' i ll~ f"",l"o .. ,. ~".I ,h,· 
· ' ..... ... 1 ,I,,' I"""k.'or.· 10;,,1 I",," 
"·.;'iu~~,, 1.0"" ," ''''" ," "" ,I ... 
"'.,u' ,,, l..o, ,,, ,,~ . 
' If y",, ',. no, i ll li ll e "I' 
,10"", , "~ ' "ry Ii,.,., J" y. ~ 'o" 
,10.,', S~I' " .. ~II ~.,k .",1 ~. , ~, 
h"'e 10 f"'}" 4Q .... ,,' ''-. : ,.. ,,1 
P .tri<i. I ... P.,II~. 0 Il".",·r I).", 
jo,nior.·f tI"n 'l likr tlor Ii",,--> ,n 
I!,~ I . .. """,.,.., "1.1 ... "., 1"", II .. ,.. 
r;"~! "",I urf ~~"'I""" "" I ... n J"" 
'''OJ,," i" I.,,,,: . 
S",,., I" "Mo" ".n!"~.·r 
Taking orders 
Waiting is the hardest part 
S ludenl. "."tld be fOUlld in ,,,,,LauranL< aU around Bowliug Green, not J,n" 
ing bill ... ."king. For ,nany. "'ait-
ing tahle, wa.s not jll,! ror """loCi 
d""ge. It ",as a .... y \0 pay for 
eoUcg~. 
-rhegr~.t thing about that 
job i.,; you ,,au make tl ,e lIlost 
amount or money spending the 
least alllollot of time, ' .. id I>. ri 
Willi""",. no .. -ling Green >cw 
ior. She had work .. ! allUffe, l y', 
for ... en year .. 
·You ha,-e 10 r~bte to.., 
many dif f crcn t kit.ds of pOOI'le.· 
.he said , "]'ve met a 10\ of ",all}" 
nice I""'plc ..-ho I.a.-o heoo",," 
,eoily gr •• t f nom.!"· 
The work did gel hectic .. 
according \0 William.,. ·So",.,. 
lime., it can be really f,,,,;tnting 
OIl Il,e ",,,,,h,,,1<. Y 011 rea 11)" l,w~ 
to work 10 kee p a po>i! i,. atti -
tude: 
~1'h. 1'''''''0 that you'..., 
seN ing is t [", PC!'SOU \ I m \ i, go iII g 
to make Or break you. You',-. 
got to keep in mind lilcy' cO like 
gU05ts in your hnme. You h3>'e 
10 ~i.e Ihem the oo..L",,,ic~ you 
c.o.u,' .. id William .. 
Wilh"", .. id ol her wail-
reslleS were her ",,,,t .lifficult 
cu,lollleJ'! "beeallSe the,)" are-", 
de m:on.ling." Bill ,he added Ihat 
they tipped well. 
' 1 hate w.iling on dnmk>. 
f}nmko are the ~-orld'. "0"'1: 
she .. id. "Fi,."t of . 11 I don'l 
se rve them anything e!.;e. Sec, 
ond or all I iU'1 ,mile a whole 
lot." 
Willi am, "'id d.e 1 wo moot 
imf'Orl~llt d.ing.. 10 be a good 
o./I''''''''6ilu<k< .. of t-r I" c .. ".",,,, ;, """ 
,I/~. a 
..-ere a 
mOr. ' You hav~ 10 hep YO'" 
sense of humor." she .. id. 
'11 is" profession. 1f )"ou 
w~nl I" do ii, il cau ""'-..,mc ~ 
.... eer." ",id Willi."". 
Jcff Kul ••• Bowli"ll Groon 
senio r, had worked al Mari.h 's 
for Iloree Or four yea ... He said 
~-.iliog tabl"" 1 ... s ill> up< and 
down .. " 
' Somelimes iI's fUll ju'l 
interactin g wi lh I""'ple ." n id 
K.da. ·It's something you get 
accustomed to." 
ni" f,vorite tyl'" of cu.' 
tome," were 'Iaid back . kind of 
[u" 1'001' Ie." h. said. 
He .. id it ... "-'i im""rUntlo 
be good 10 t h. co,.lom . .... Wait, 
ers n""d to make 'ure Ihey arc 
·taking ure of .. hat their n""d! 
. re ." he nid _ 
'Sorne I""'ple enjoy it. 
Some people don 'I." ",id Kula. 
• A II my f ri.nd. co.ne in Ito 
ReDo-.)" .... id K.ren Fisher, a 
'nel a 101 
of people do,.-n there." She Iud 
worh~1 at Reno's fo, "'. 1 
mo nth .. 
She said sbe did """" 1 
-the J"'OI'I e '" ho gel .,.,. U y d run l 
and lUU 10 .. •• 10 cult],cW off." 
She d"", t ujoy "'ailing on 
other .. ait resse<. i'hey'", 
easi""t ODeS 10 " 'ail On Loc.a.1St 
they dOD'1 h.,.,le you .. 
wuch." she said. i1,"y lip bet-
ler. too." 
Phh"".lh"II '" .,,'"" , • ;<.,1,",,11. I 
..,ruor. ",id he liked wallin; 
I~bl"" for 'the exeil~",enl 01 
doing sluff. The action. Th.", is 
do"o tiwe bul there "' nol • 
"hole lot of it. I lile doing my 
job ,,-ell. I like b~ving p<,.>ple. 
good time." 
Hehad " ",ked at Chl-{:hi', 
for alm,,"1 1" '0 Y""'I'>, and be-
",,,,e a ."anager ofter waitin!; 
t..blc .. 
He said Ihe til'" often do-
pc nd OD the gU""ti 
lo .... rdlh.ir ,...ilerand "I",il.er 
lhe)' ue.1 the ... .oiler as a .. rvcr 
Or ' ''rvanl, 
Th.r" a big diff."'Dce 
the",: he said. 
R. s.aid he didn'l lile cus-
tom.", who dido't lI nd e",tand 
'~I differeDce. lile ' the non' 
prof_ional dinero who go oul 
011«- . month and ex!""'1 10 be 
lruled lik ~ Ihey • .., the only 
pe<ifIIe in the ....,taur. nt .. 
fnord"w be,good wailer. 
SeUers ",iJ " Iay ul,n. Whe" 
y," ,tart being'tre...;ed OUI tal<. 
• d.." brealh." 
Sell.", d"""ribed the dif-
fereoce belween mana.ging and 
"'aiting tables "" ' looking al lhe 
r",taur~n l irutud of .station iD 
Ihe ,,,,taurallt. Y ,",' ",coneerned 
with the big pielure ." he ,aid . 
110,..1 ing G rce" j "" i or Gina 
Quigley ..... , ",";t",""al D'a ,ac' 
ley', for ahoullh"", years. She 
.. id sloe enjoJ-ed "the f>I-"'pw, It'. 
good 1II0ue Y [or II", .horl . mOll n I 
oftiwe rou ,,·orl<." MOIl' resUu' 
ranis worked around studeo\!!' 
eta.. ""hedul"", .he ... id. 
Quigley said that her main 
"ipe ..... , Ihat some cu.tomer, 
did not tip "ery "elL 'They 
bonestlr think 11001 )'OU make . 
IHth tn.<y in hand. K<lutlJ-"Woer. a_from .\("Io<.iJk, T, nn . .Jo_. off 0"" 
of 1M ,kill, of lou j<J>. J-iMw ... joy«!""" lint '" H",,". ,-, ..... .A. ~ u,."" I><r 
f~(U"1 mm .... _1<. 
1(01 of mooey." she .. id. 
Twoo[ the lDool i.nportanl 
Ihingsahou t waiting tahles were 
'to have an ou tgoing "","0",,1, 
ily' and 'to haye patience ,..ilh 
I>coplc." Qu igley .. id. 
'Meeting differe .. 1 I""'l'lc 
and deali"ll wilh the puhlic." 
were t wo or the re;os<)"-' Ludlow 
>eDior F.ricNeH enjoyed w. it ing 
tahl.,.. He h.d worked ~I Il.e 
IlJue Moo"" for a monlh . It was 
the fi"' l tim" he had ... ailed 
tabl .... 
Neff said Ihal Iheonething 
hedid nol like "'''-' • .. ·hen I wali 
up 10 a lable..,d tho I""'ple are 
really grumH'" 
'f ~h l""l'l e ... hoare\alb' 
li' -e,' said Neff. ' 1Ilhey are taLk~' 
tive, 1 reel like Ihey ujoy my 
""rnee." 
ne sai,1 courte.y "as • key 
to being • good w. iter_ "I gel 
eomplin,euled on my "H\.D Oe", 
and ho w llr.,.t I""'ple." he ""id, 
' 1 rcsl'",t Ihem." • 
Slory Ly Ka te l"r~lnger 
5~d£1: 
Spread the word 
Second annual praise gathering 
brings campus ministries together 
A llil c.,a shuU wipe ""'~'Y "Ure<lr> fr""' their "Y~~: "",I (here .hull be no 
"""" deUlh. neilNr wrrQw, rwr 
crying.n"~hu sJ",IlIAc.,."!J,, ""Y 
nwre P" in: j« 1M I'" mer (hi" gs 
au f'W"'I'd """.y. Il e.el.~ion 
21:4 
The 2101 ch'pte' of \h~ 
I\e .. T .... mcol Ilook 01 He,-ct.-
lion .."yed as Mickey Moody', 
irupiratiOD. in o~ani.>iJlg ,he 
p,"~ Gathering 11. With the 
overaU theme of "God In.,. 
cb.rge" in mind. the Bo_l ing 
Crren f , .. hm;rn b.:g,m 10 orgotn-
ire the 1990 p,.;"e Gathertng 
$hortlpfterthe 198ge.-en\ h.,1 
en,lcd. 
"WI April.floc the G.th· 
ering.1 "' .. thinkiog al",,,t """,e 
ocript"", I b.d been ",.ding.1t 
w .. R.".l>lioD • • bout how Cod 
... will ,..il'" ou, tea ........ y. j 
th<mght this w.., the Iyl'" 01 
Iheme 1 .hould get ;oc''''' \0 
people: Moody ""i,1. 
I~ """"""'" vf ""<J". 1Ju:m IUr!:"""'. 0 ~,,,,, from I~";,,,'iik. 00",. h" """'I .. ,."",,""""_ 110;. _ood """"oIl'rai.. 
/..a.:;\ ~·e ... Moody'. idea lor 
an ."angel'",,1 "" .. ,,,,,1 ami dra· 
",.t'c !",rlorUl.1DCOl by mem lle", 
01 Ch,isti .. " studenl organi .... · 
lions bccatDe Ihe fir.1 Pca'''' 
Gathering 
(,;,,~ ""'-' _I '" Cwrdl. A...:li!Ofio.on d.", ,,, r""'J ~.'.<IIM. 
Gathering. 
"The idea W", mine ...,d 
dewlopcd ,,·ith Stc ,·c Sto>all 
(di"",lor of WKU c.",p", Mill' 
;'lri.,.l: Moody .. i<l. "I "ouldu·1 
hav" dono il alo ne. Fath~r H.y 
(God •. "h~plai" 01 t he Ncwlnan 
Cenler! pr~yed with we and 
encouraged me. cray Muir oro al 
Ihe Baplist Siudent Uoion 
helped wilh gelting mon"y to 
ha,-Mhe haullCr.< pr'-lIk-d. _ .IId 
Dr. Traftoo (dcparl.J.llcnt 01 phi -
losophyand 'eligio,,1 holl""l ,,-i t!' 
",,(ling up lor it. 
"[' ve . Iwayo .. id thi, Ga th · 
eri "g belo,,!;, to God. lie j",1 let 
DIe k in rh.!),,,, : Mood y ... id _ 
Whon th,lale,,1 Ap , il17 
was chosen lor the galhering. il 
had heeo .d,cd"lcd ror \Ile 
11 .. 1 afte,,"oon forced th. 
gr.'" into Garrc\\ , 
Ceoler, "At the Amphilhe .. l<r. 
p''''pl .... al k by wl,o.,ell ' t Chn.-
Ii • ..., a nd h.".r Ihe 
, I . 
the time. thcy could come by 
ond li,ten w,th '10 prcs.,;",..,: 
Mood)' obscncd. 
l)e"p,le Ihe rd'n ..... "'''d 
(,r),h"I. " ,~. UHl.I r ,oon the nn· 
01.1, Christ i.o geou I'" OR "" m pus. 
"'"good and <.tng .Io"g ... it h I he 
181",rlo,me<o. 
Thi. year·, 1""luror,.",,,,,, 
"",j",lcd two "",m,dy , ki t.. by 
m .. m""",ol the [lSU.I ,oma I"",,, 
~ hich rdleeled Ihr. lle,'e1atio" 
th,no". 'P""ple hea, Ihe on=b'" 
01 the G"'I",llne ".me .... )" " '0,\ 
of the Ii ",. : .. id J"-"",, Gilb,,,. 
• Cre.lwood ,.,pho,oo.-., .IId 
di,etto, 01 the dr .. ". I~ ... on. 
"A ltc, . Iong lime th.t gel.<. " ell. 
.1,,11 .. . ,., our phil"""p!')" is 10 
p'<:Senllhe Go;pel in a dille'~nt 
wa y . I" a ,I,.,,,. p" ,.""taliou. 
it', not completely bid out ror 
Ihem. 'I'he)" have \0.;1 h.ck alld 
Ihink. 
"["'c been imp"""",1 b}' Ihe 
P r.;,., G.I he ri IIg: C ill. '" add .. L 
' Il'e (the drama le.ml """ th.t 
t hc,.., .'" olher IM"'pl" oul Ihere 
who reel the ""me wa)' we do: 
f)"rn F,, '1{';oo. a gradu-
' I~ r rom Loui"'ille. ga.e a brief 
ser, nou in wh id, hedcfincd Ihe 
ph,,,,,,,- "Cod tak"" charge: It 
" os Furs.,.,n' , lirst p" 101 ic ,;cr-
1\ hUe 'akinl""" in tJw I'm;'" CaJhoring. Mi<.heI1~ "/""''''f'<"''''' (;"U ",;". T ."" 
.op/!onwrc. omd Ann< 11 .... CLvk. u N,.,h. ille. 1".:nn., juniQr,""g." iIh 1M Ik~'i~ 
S/JMknI. L'n"'n juM", .. I"'" ,',." .... (,;,.u.,ring II .-,.. ' ljwii 17. 
-r u /"'/1' rith 'i>< <~n . .s. .... 5<",,,11. dir<.,,,, ~f c""'P'" mini.tr"'~. I....!. 
/iu, "",Ii<n<. in """" &",,,,11 he/p<d pin" 1',,,,,,,,6' ulMrin, II . .. ~h .II;'!.q .IIwd:t, 
u &.dint (;,.." j"thm,,,,. 
IllOn _ "1\ ..... kind 01 like taking 
• te,;t ~ the more you p"'pare. 
II,,, • .."ier il i •. I P'CI ," ..... "<J for 
""."ra l honr. wit h the Scrip' 
I""'. W d .. h), ·,d iction",y an.l . 
l3ihl" COllCOroa.ucc. God ta ughl 
me wha llo ",,"y : Fu'S"""" ... id. 
"! ... ould ,..,. 11)" like lor 
reople to ha v. something to click 
ill thci, mind .!.ou l I. ilh .ml 
reaU)" examine it: he .. id. "The 
surf.c-" IY I'" 01 I"ilh d"""D· I 1;"1 
you an)" ... he,e: 
je'",y c.",",y . • junior 
lromllo ... liog Gre"", . was ODe of 
,ix ,.,loi.1.< who<.tllg >I IheGalh-
erin~. Sloe performed the song 
"U""h.hblc Kio~do", : 
'( thought it rehl"l ... dlto 
the Ih.""e ol lhe new kingdon, 
01 (".0<1 from He,elation: .I,e 
..-. i,1. "r .i"g .1 d ,u rd,,,, all 
around the .tale. but Ihe amli " 
en,," .t Ih. P"i"" Galhoring 
on.de it dillerent hcca".., 1 ~."" 
'ingi"g 10 "'Y 1""-"". I w,,", litll~ 
"'or<: ".,,'OUll II,an u.".1 
"M",,;c i_, big pa,l of Illy 
life. I feel God i!l leading me 10 
perlor'" Gos!",1 "" .. ic. [ think 
il '. my '''''I", ... ibilil y 10 ure "'Y 
ta\ent 10 p'<:Senl. ''''''''''ge . ud 
"I"", I ii on ... ill , other I~,..,)I,,". 
Stn,y hy ,\Ike l.l "" 






















Un tl.e '''''''''', oj M,>r,h 19. M' ,,,,,,,k., aft" S,,,;ns IJr.ok. "",k"" 
'''''''''t '"" oj a....., lIuU 1"'" a , .. ,~..". "I ... ,"'"" by"""" 11.< •• ,,' had 
,,,,,It.,) """Y u." ",,,,,', 
" ClaSses 
Seniors 
Tin" I .. t. ld,ldge, 1I ,.!lh t:.l. 
t!."",.m< 
,IWulru"q Sa ... Alk"baM. II",l lh 
c.rc Admi ... 'Jowl ;", G,a:n 
(:.lI,,,dno "" .... .-.00, Ilruooh"i'g. 
(;.."..,_ .'1ieh. 
,lOll" A~pll"5. i:l<m. I~l 
5",,11 .. Gro •• 
Todd Andre..- ,,,"''''&''', S~h, 
J"'f'<,.lnd. 
C" ... I; 'Io,n .. n, G<:O!:"pl'1 
&."",,;Ik 
Suzanne ,\1. II.o,-th . M.rk<ti"6 
rVOll>villo .lDd 
1(",,0;11, t~ 1I",,,d,," . Hi,lo,y ' 
C •• ,,,,_,,. 0." "", S[>rioy 
brrod c. lIe ll, A,I<o,ti~o~. 
Somer"" 
Poulo 11<",. II "",," ~=o"'" .\If' .. 
. \10""0' (,op 
iI<, h Ik , l,e.' . Soc;,1 It'o,k. 
!l.o"""" Sprioy 
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11,1"" llol ,~"n "'" U', I I~" ' ins G"",n 
11"1",,, II",",'. lSo.1 Ow""I"", 
lJo"" 1!<~dk)'. U',.I Ld""vo. T=. 
Carrie B,"Il!' (Jr.I t'",nklin 
S h·er,'1 1l ...... o'. lrdl ..... i,..;lIc 
1',,",:" n'k~I"~. lSo.1 Co ld Sf'<"'S 
110m,' u. B'I~'I~" 1Fr.i lk<1I.~1 
Rul,ln lid,,,..,. Ud lIenl"n 
Il\"o - CUD 
,1..1,1.,.. Uroolu. (So,1 C«<nLricr. 1'",," 
lJ,,']d II .......... Uda..~ 
c;"" llro~n. OrJ Mocclw..J 
Kino 111-0_ • • Ur.! c..,', C;'r 
n om .. 1I,""n.lfcJ Ilov~ C""'. 
".oddl L O.y ...... \I'd ~I "olor<!ym, 
c.rol "uchanon. IS>.] Ow.",..,..., 
J<nnll" Il ",,~n ... 1So.1 }tunf" "hilk 
J};o, '101 II.,", I f', .I &>me'''' I 
H,I><""" lI urd ln ... U") Somer'" 
I .... ord. Hurlon .Ur.J Lo\,;",illo 
Ilolik Ih .. I ....... lfd Fulto. 
Tin, ,II. Cain_ (J-'d Lou"'-;I!, 
Sh~rrl Coll<COd. (50.) Vine Cr.", 
,llInd )' I':.nlh...,." Ud 1....-"," 
K ... ·L)·n" l :'n".II . Wd R~I~cl"l" 
T'M. 
Jill Carlloo. Or,l Lo.''''n'''bw-~ 
,\n'bon)' Ca,,,", ISo.) ).,o<>{o" . 
SootH" f.&rohond .if d C.U.lin. T.,," 
1).,'ld Co.", Ur,I II",'"il!o, Tenn, 
Gharl .. f.&Frol! . (f d }tunJ."hiU< 
Sony. c..ry. It'd K"ul. 
Klml.",lv (;o ,,,llll.lJr.) I~n""illc 
.I1lel><lIo c..udlll .!t'r.) f" • • Ju. 
110 ~ 
Undertlassmen , 
lilt H. d 'n'" rim, "'" fr"", n /",dy 
J~ ~< "l""'" s,.,," iloNa" '" 
im.~n'. n ""oil bo,-.II/I" 10 J""'" of 
'1"""'W!& ",.t-J. "f,v~, 0.:< Red u'm 
" JI "J"'~'~' " ""CO <>I ."ferlu",","U 
"I If'" .. ",,-n', '1_I~'I! "'._ •. 
Cha - Eas 
Le.~ U.and lcr. ISoJ W",,'mO<eioJ>d. 
T""n. 
1.1 ... ("Ji~JI~,. Ud (";.ILoIio. T,on, 
I....., CI,~pm •• JI. lh.l T ... p.kwriUo 
K"" ,,~«~ CI~rk. \SoJ Lo";,,illo 
Pen ny Clark.oon. Ur.! l-:kroo 
Emil y Clap,·eli. 1Sc.IIIu.k<"'II. 
EHg!''''' Clln<. 1I.) & _H"!i (";""'" 
Sha nn" n Uln~. 150.) 1k>~'Ii.o~ Cr«n 
Mldoolle f.o ~b. Wr.!IIo",li"!i C""", 
u rnl)"n (".od,'.lId Soru"""" 
John terrey. U,) Liberty 
Lo .1 telilno, Ih.) \I""d.""" 
Rol><,,, Collin" Uc.) 11o" litog Gr",," 
AI"l1 {".un.L" IFr.I T","pkh"ri llc 
Karl. II. CO n,I .... (8.-..) I', ... il le> 
~ldl_ (;00 1" '" It"r.1 f.o<biD 
uri .. f.orn .,·~II, 1.1' •. ) T .... Vkiru"ll. 
S,I&Cy (" .... , 1Fr.1 C.I!>"n. Tenn . 
.\nn~ C,af<nn. (Jr,) En"rld~. Ind. 
Ka,',en eralsl«ad. ISo.) LeI"",oD, 
Tonn, 
I ... """ Cd,"'dl , (Sol Le.iDf;l~n 
( acn~ . CQndlrr. Wr J Coropbell"i ll' 
Tam .... Cun~lff. Ur.lw.,"r 
,\lIke Currnl,,!!ham, Ur.I N.>Io.il lo. 
T..,." . 
. \! .... ~ I.. C."I'. l)d lid ••• 
I ... n';" V.nklo, Ur.! I ' .. Lu, 
Kimbe r]" Van,. U" I O .. ca.1oro 
0,1<<<" Ii..-I •• Is..) WI"" II ...... ·, To"", , 
Vlanna 0..-1>. Ur.I R"""II.,11e 
f.r lka Va,·I>. It'd Ll...,vill< 
lIerl><, rt 0 .. ,1 •• \Sol [..,,,,,,dle 
I..o .... k V • • ·I. , IJr.) II""Jo"",. 
IHII O"' .. · .. n . It'rJ Uoolj:<m"llc 
Hdh I""'~cr. UrJ I..,wi. ...... 
lIc ,'\n lIclo .... ISc.)I:,-..n.,.;II,.I.d. 
S.n~ ... lle\ '.,her, U •. ) IIo" linj; C",eo 
ra ul . 1Ie\'".". ISo.) 11o.1i..,; C=n 
I.n" 11Id¥. .... n. Ur.I Lo,,;''';II. 
IJdan IlIn .. Io'l;. Ur.lllo" iins C.ecn 
I\u"n DlMn,"",. (t". J il«D'....,.,,;I , 
TenD. 
April Dorrl •. Ud 0,1,,,,10. T,nn. 
IIcUnda Do .. , 11",.1 .I.J"O"',UO 
hmlo Do.;,; , (I'd w.yJ>O>bo'l 
Wend)' lIoJ'd, lJ-'r.1 (;Lo.';"" 
1\0"1"-10 Ouk"" , (1',.) O .. eruoor. 
1 ... lIe [lupl....!. , {So.) Y .. , Carn!, I'd l 
hnJa lJu, ld., lSo.ll',;"'< ..... 
IlO, Ann . t:...,. (So.) H"I'k;"",',I!c 
'" Classes , 
Ebe - rut 
C~R. 1l><r1,a rd. 1),,1 E .. ",.ill" Iml 
,1"!l"10 f.d~·ard., . {SoJ 1 .... " .. ;11, 
~:r lc flU" lt, Or.) s,,,,,=« 
K~lIy ~111." .lt'r J Ilow-];"G G,,,, • 
• 11 . rq ~Irod , {h-l K,";I 
U ... EmL,,. , (Jr.! 110,.1;",.; C,,~. 
SI,....,,, f.ple)', Ifd )', .... u;. 
I;"li0'~' t~lo. !So.1 1'1 ... 1",,1.'0_'" 
h ie 1:, -, ",. (So.1 ].,"e,>i llo 
An"" I:~ b.'n~, UrJ Goort:<, ... n 
nrx\nla E~ bonk. ISo) \/; ....... " 
Sh a",lIa F~.lh.lColuml';. 
KolI )' Fe l, . n . (5o,II..ou;', ,,.;II,, 
lie .. ,. FC,! . " >n .lfd Ilowl;,,!; G"" n 
llebra r , 'llu_, O',II""'lin~ C."," 
CuTlI. U nlc )', l'kil.o",t .. 
Nld ,ard Wei. , IJd 1'"",,, 1'.110)' 
JonnUer no .. "' .... 11'r.llk"'",,*, 
T<,,", 
JIIII'I~ .... ... Is...1 f,,,,, kl;" 
II<I>o .. h Fm"I",,,, Ur.I Lc,,;,,-Hio 
An!;"la h~Rd,. (t'r.) I ... C.""I:" 
I'~",d. F,""cI'.ISo.\ 1£.""5e 
iI'lan Franklin. IJr.1 G"",",I",,,., ,~ .C 
~·.tllon )' ,,, rdl, (!;'-'.I .I)u",y 
m 
Underclassmen , 
In aVN' /U, /o,(U/, I'hr"xli l 'l,w 
pa;,,'<r ~'~J" ' SimmM.. 'mw<'''' 
pu;',' f'''m ,I.. bd,,,,,, of IJidJl. pod. 
II~ .'(VI.' """ I"'" "I " S55j)OQ 
n,,, ""m"",," /'''¥l''''''' 
J 1,3 
Classes 
Gab - 1100 
Ju"l .. G.bl>aJ-d . \5o_lllo;.-.l i",& G' ttn 
Sherry (;.JJls, Ur J Q.;OfI>boro 
I":bot .. h 1:,.,.,1_. Uc.I ft'" ilin _ 1m!. 
Mlchdl~ 1: ... I> .. n. (.<;.-,.) 1lull,Io 
SI,~rrl t:en«v, ISo.] lloo"vilk. I • • !. 
s..m"",h~ i:£ .... «n, Ird R .... , 11 
Sl'rio.s' 
Iluncan Gil ....... u •. ) j~"t """L T,,,,, 
,\lId. (: 111", ... U·.., ,~..h ,-;II" Toan. 
J<nnll« I;h',o;. 1ft.) .~"",Ym,. Tenn. 
lI<lhny c;o.d.lJr-l l.eb-,.". 'feo"_ 
""II",}" .~ Coli. IF,.) Na>I,,·illo. To" • . 
TOOl' 1;00,,<'. Ud r,..,mpl.dl 
~lId, .. II;"","" r, (5.>.1 11",..,11 Spring, 
Mol",,, 1;"_1",. Ur.! c. ... ', ,, City 
J. 11'. (;,.b<el II , Ud Piel .... "'!. A,k 
IIldy Ct.n'. (S,. ) [k,. Ii,,!: C""" 
V.lerle ' :nn,I,a.m, Ur_I .I!>)"!id,j 
A,,!da (: r«n, Wd fico,I,,,",, 
Sh"""M (:'''''n , tid flond"",," 
Er ic (;'i,q;o, U<.) ]""'ccto. 
1\.1"ln" Grimm. Ifr.1 No"I"''l:h. In,l. 
T.m",y lIu~er. Ud 1.<:"'"''" 
1\1","",ly lI . d le)', (So» en.,m! 
n,,,,,,,,, ""!;0 .. · .... 1. Ud ,lIt. PI",,. ... 
Tenn. 
Cbrl,,,· 1I.IMrt, (So.' Ik.,utvood. "f,WL 
- P,,~n~ Il.ole,'. \.5<.1 C.,bo. 
Todd lI .m",~I . tso.] K"lo .... Jr.d. 
~ I", lI~mllt.n. jI', J La""",,,,, 
1I'1l1l. h, ':. lIa, dl .. , Ur.I 1,.,1,,,, •• 
KI", 118 rt, I t ',.1 flo",,,,,,, 
I. ,ron 11 0 ,<I"" . lI·r.I " ', ']" ill,, '1'""" , 
• U .. ·.y"e lI.un. !Sol.) 1 ... ,,;'v;)lo 
Koron II~'·«". lSoo.I U"wl;,,; (; ,ec. 
kif Un'Lln<, Ur.I t);".b.;:,h,.w. 
,\"",,10 118)"<<8f< , !Sol.) Club". 
M !,,1.0 1I",I,Ic~ . jI·,.IIIo. 1int; Grec. 
Clori. Is.."en. 1So.1 .~ .. I,,;Uc. Tam. 
~Ml"" lIe l",, ', Ifd 1.""",,'; 11,, 
"bon~. II<,ron, lSo.l llo,,1.io!: 
G,ot" 
'\m"nd. IIIn ... I&..) C.lh',.,ll 
Todd IlIn .... (50.1 t ] ... t..~I ,'"" n 
U. J. lIodj;'" Ud f l.", ,,,-,, 
Van lIod"" Jr .• Ur.) l<>""villc 
,\111", .. lI,*,n . (Fr.) Alh<.n.. C .. 
m on lI"!;,an'"""I" & .) .1\u'''1 
~'loI,dl .. 11,.,1''''' (So,1 ~ .. h'ill" ·renn. 
Mal,.lIe 1100 ... lJ"d H."",, c.., 
Am)" 1100' .... lSoo.) G~" 
'" Underclassmen 
nul, .. , ",,"" u,. & .. ,;,,~ Gr.," ,4, . 
... "',liu"« "' lW"nin~ I".""k. !h.: 
0/,,, .... ,, '(10" "'Tiy ,v....,mI.". .hm 
""'io' I,,,~ "hirlo I~, ., ~:;",l". , in l le· 
";. I .. ~""",, 1/ .. 11. 
Mke T~'cen 
'" CJas"",s 
·\0 11th< I"''''' ,h,OUiJ. ,"" .i .. /,.". 'f 
_ /lull. "I""" "",1"", .. .u., ,~. 'he 
""" A" .. u.,w.ip" , "" O"""'~""o 
FI"" V oJ.' ''' hi, ''''y ,".,.,. "" "'~'","­
• 
Hor - Lan 
;;I '~"" "n II" .Q. it'd 1I.,.. ..... ~e. T,nn, 
TIII.ny ItQroOR. (So.! c .. o Ci'Y 
Ch,I .. . UoskiM. (5o.l I'.odu"'" 
;;'ace~' U""kl .... U,.) UI,"'''r 
,\lId,d<: Ito .. -ud. (t-r.) _\'u<g>n!;cld 
S .. phanl~ ltud_. [1"r .I 11<0.,,, , 
lJ~rl" Ilun. It". j I'"olilin 
lUll Iloon«r , tSo.I I'ortlonol. T,n" 
Tama,a lIuh' . 1I',.I .~.,j,,- i lk. T"nn. 
Sh."m,. 1I",Ie)". (&j l'"k Ci')" 
S"""n lIuo"" ' .lt·d .~.,lnillc. T'''R, 
'n,,~ 1Iu." ~o-.lro-.lI'or, u.~J . Tcan. 
1h~,· II ,-h"". Ud loolihul1!, 
KOY i",,:u,.I n ockl"'rt, Ind, 
Ann ott" jo" l """. If r.I l'h ill"" 
L .d~l, Jao. ,(>n. !kl O",n,j"-,,,, 
;\a ne)-J.d".,,, . Ud C"",.~ood, l nd 
1'. J. J .. ,'o, u..) 11o~-I to.! Gre<n 
c..rrl o Julon,. (J-"r-I ll.<rol""." 
1I~"a Joh"..,.,. !F,.I Cut'o" '''''n, '1'00. 
J_ nol .101",,",,, , (I"d 1)."";110 
Jan. Jol,n""" lId I'Qrti< ,.I , To ... 
Jo",,,,, J""n"'R , U,.I Ao.h;,,-;lIe 
Jcn"lIor John_, Ud 1'"1,"",, 
Ka",n Jolon""o. Ih.1 flo _ Ii"!: C"". -
Ja,." Joo ... Ud 1',;"",,"" 
~'c IOl>y J ",..".. It', J lIoI'U.»illo 
lI,xiJ,c)' J"""" Ud l.Gub,il"' 
,\bloc Ka>tnor.lf,,) t:'.""-il l, , In,I, 
t:rlo Kedl"!:. I5.,J I) kt"" 
O""n Kelley, ISo_I V",,,,ilb 
S",pl,eo Kdky. Ue.) 5.,,,,,,,,,,, 
K,I« . K<nned ~, U"I Lou,,,-"," S","" Ke)'. lfe,) Ilolillie,;II , 
liz Kln,",d . (So,) I"''''''''~D 
1.1 ... KI"~. lid CU""" 
~ e ,- In I\ lon~lrd, l<;.,J U!"'''Y 
''''nl .. KI"I~,- . (I', J Hu""lhil l< 
Tloo." .. , Kn""I" (So,) 1 1o~1inj; C"",n 
O""n" Kno" b , ()'<-I&"' .... ;II< 
K .. h, ~""pp U"!:or. (JrJ I'errpalo 
K~I<I, KrI""I"'.lIr.i O~-e",t..-.-~ 
.\"d,c~ l.~tI", . 11',,1 Tell G,y. !n<l 
lIond" !.AR"""",, ISo_I Vin< C,o'" 
1'",,,, 1. .. ,<. ISo,J C.o" d,,,". I",i. 
Ikl"; i.A,,!:fQnI . (F " I O~"",I ..... 
~1eIl"", L'nlrl".II,.1 0 " <0.,)"". 
1I,,,!.oI l< I ... ,,<rlp , Ih .1 Ow"""I,,,. 
'" Classes 
, 
Law - Mel 
J"",I. I .... "'". Ur.) Sl';""'i'~l. T,"" 
II,,'''. L~"'<nb •. U,J 0, <"-,1,,,1''' 
' I(, ... ald ""':&..IIl.~>lUl,'·ill, 
So,"e [..,n. h.n , U, J (~CI""'D 
Ell"" UlluM. (I'd .~,g, .. ;u" T."" 
I .. ",. U"d_"'y. If<.III .... r,,~1 
u ... Un,["")" \s'>_ I I,. , "~ 
~lId,<lk IJn' Ilk. lSo.1 ,~.bl.,,- ; lIo. In, 1, 
knnll« 1.on~. ISo-\ 1l4,o,ilk 
(:hrl" . pl,er (.<Ju,ler. (h,) 01,) Il;.korr , 
. To"" 
Jom"" I",,,. (t'r-I (;,,,,,n)orio,. T,o". 
1 'rac~ Lo,' •. Ur.1 Smi . .. C,"'·o 
.I,,, ) Iacho« l . (I'd lk",!c<><",'illc. 
. ' ['<nn. 
S[Ian< ,I[oddn', (So.) Coh'crt c.;,~ 
,\m .. .\lad",". [t".,) llr<;nt . '",'1. '1",,,,,,. 
,Iidl_ ~I,..;g .. rd. It'd !l",",i~. 
'1" 0". 
M.,.Ieo. M~j<H" . (ftJ ~1"",I,'c" 
Ja"'" ~l.lIory. \So_I t,I~\"" 
Klmberl.' ~lako •• 11'1'.1 ;I ~ool;. 
He""" .'la....,ila, eso:l n.. li"", G,,,,," 
Ilonn~ .I\nrsh, We.] C .. ~".· 
\I'ynd le ~l~"b . OdG .... lid 
11,,-00 ,I\"rtln, 0,,1 [!'nJ« ..... . ,II,. 
• 'j"n"_ 
Jot," T. ~la"ln . ISo.)I~, .. ~"; C,"". 
(l<gIn .. M. M."ln. U,.) B",,,,,," 
S •• phanlc M. ~\.o'l,bu'n. Ur.! 
Le;,"hlkM 
Kel l)' Jm .\10>00, U,.) R.....,U,ill. 
.\Ilnd~ ~(~n. \So.) Stu",", 
Sam .\I ...... lJd Ow,,",looro 
TUiony M_.!fd I..,"".i!k 
I' .. <rlck ,\ « R,Wt. (h.lIloo.';II<. 1,,1. 
Tood .llcCany. \So.) T , ),10,,';110 
Ilcatb." Mcc...,llel ' (f',.II""';"illc 
Heolh« ~l«'.ol· . (f,. n..,Jo",,,,, -iUo, 
TenD .
• 11I"y ~'cCuhbln, 0 ,.) I."u",illo 
To,. ~lcCubbln., (t'd .\'un/<>nhiUo 
~'~"he'" ~Id;o'-",n , 1.1'")1'1<"",, \' ... 
Ch,I .. , .1' oG<>~·n. 15<>.1110"1",, C,,,,,o 
Erin .\lcCulr., It',.) Ik.od,,,,,,,,,-;lIo, 
·Iho. 




/J~nu oj pia:Pn& pr"J .... .,.,,,' J""" 
baU ,uAs J«U" oj 1'M<.oo, ,UId ,,,,,,,. 
,;.. "'"""'" """" /Ira",/')" .\1.,,-,,11. 9. 
",,~t. "" ourly "or' .... J.. ,""" n trip 
""' .... an aut;, aI Sm4lo !;tad..",. 
McK - Mm" 
T.II. ~kKI""ey. (Fd R",,,,U'; lIe 
1·~ltk:1>. ,\I,,~<lu • . \&,1 Ro~lot" 
50", ,,,,1 ~I •• d ... , \&.) ,I,lolphID 
CI,d>lal Meado .... , ISo.) I'.d"",h 
K. A'hley ,licon" (F,,] N»,h.-ilk, T enn 
Rbod" Metc.loU. Ur.! I,,"I",,~-n 
(:"d~ ~llchd. (So,1 e ..... h ,ie", l."l 
CI,d. ~lIl .. , (t"d I~JI.ID 
Laura Mille< , (So.)Some<><t 
Tall''''Y MUlor . (So.) Load"" 
S'opb""lo ,\link . ISo.,) ,'1 .. 1,';11,. T<IllI. 
S ....... , .IIl!d .. lI. (So,1 L<I"""". Teru> . 
Kelly Mo bl~)' .lfd I';uluah 
l ·.mmy Monday, Ur.i Tornrki"'rilk 
.111,,1..11 Moody. ISo.) lJa.lio~ G,,,,," 
C .... I)'n ~h" •. ISo,) foyto,,-,bu'l 
Kelly ~Ioo..,. Ur.! nOlO. 
I'~ul ~l""n:. l l'rJ 1I" .... u,.;Uc 
S,.ev ~'oo..,. ISoJ u...;''; lk 
l'racy ~looro. ISo.) e,,,,,,,bu'l: 
Ch.!. ~Io",heod, U,.I r •• nH. 
.:'"lly .\Iory;an . Ih.llJa~-linj: G,ren 
~lIdlO]). ~'orrl,. \SoJ ru!~.oo Cl1r. 
T,oo. 
J~rod ~I"""I")'. (t"d Co.mpl.;U"ilk 
Clln",l. ,11I.,-,1k • . (f, .J !'iuYille St."",' Mullin ,. !,t', J V,,...ilb 
l 'n ey ,l luillo,. W,.) V.,,.llb 





I!"rln~ " ,~""' .. i"",." nw . .w.., 
T.nn. jun;,x K"r)'y 11"0>0 .~'~kJ 
. ,,1 ... f' iI,,~ _ '/'I., "",,",ion ... ",,", I 
AI?~"li,,,-,,i F./H'';''"" Gml". 
Mm' - Phi 
Jeff ~1ur .. y . lJd C ..... lid 
L.r~ My .... (J,_I ~Iurl """,horo, To" "_ 
Lana ,\1)·0 .... (So.) L>ui .. iU. 
CItra ,\"ochtnd •• l , (t·r.! E,-,,,,,,·;llc. Ind. VoII,,,b,,,,, 1\"oge\. II'd I'"l"""h 
Amy ],ie,,·berry. Ur.) /,,"",,;110 
~Iell .... ~' .. , .OfI. It'd Toll Ci'y , In.!. 
s.~.-e M,OfI. Ur ')("Jumhi. 
Lrn ~·&ber(. ISu.1 )!orn~!,i •• T' nn. 
Con"an~ ~'~ro(a. ISo.! 0_·"",1""" 
Klmocrl y ;\&rtOll. !So.II..I"elI._' tr 
II.,-[d O,oo<n • . (JrJ .1-1><1;"00. Tonn 
lIon>Ona p&/;". Ur.) ]Jow ru.,,;Crren 
U.."uI. P.u1. lid IIo_·ting Gr«n 
Te rrI h)'n~.ISoJ WI.i,,,,.;llc 
U.,ld P"" ..... II. Ut J h.,,!d," 
,\h . .. I'o:d1,o:o.lfd lI ' h.<:~"(,, 
I(~,;'). I'~n',!>o"nn . II'r.l J,,,,,,;.'."" 
.\n&< Lo "<ndle;'. (So.)C"",n"lk 
St •• II )" l'ury,1 ·r. ) J"cl, ..... Tenn, 
Uo!>!>! I'~'< .... 'n, ISo,) Ow<n,,,,,," 
Mcro:dh l. POI ~·a )".ISu.) !>'.,bvillc. 
Tenn_ 
Kol li PI.lll1pl'l. lid lI'i li""""."n 
loti),. 1'1.1111,.. , 1Su.! 1!ooo.;11<, ln,l, 
.I/",rJ_ IlfflcJo.U, u Pork (W., 
I",J,,,,,,,,. pl~y. ~,w. Tub, . ... " oj .... 
ffal way d"fl' oft ... 'f'd,.,j on Cum· 






Craig Bel l 
f"""" a .mll al 14kI'"&,, {lall, 
"""""" M,,,)" Alico IIM""h ,.k>;. iii< 
""",1. luwn oj 1Jl1C. Si> . ...... .. ""ch"'8 
1100 HI>m"oom",& '''~< 1""'1]" . 
Pie - Rob 
J.~~h l'l~ff". U") Il".'~ (; m:" 
11" ,''''' I'lnk." .... ISo.! So<ram'n'o 
(_ndace 1'01" ..... II'''' l ..... i,,.;11< 
Keltl, " ,," ""'. Ud Louisville 
(urle Perter. (jd o..en.!.>ro 
K~'''B Punet. ISo.l G.I Io'io . T.liD. 
c..tl,~cl"e I'o,,·dl. {fr.1 S ..... , ... d 
Sh.ron I'o,,·e ... , (So.1 \1;'iUlo",,~u'l 
S. n,ud I' ..... '~n , Ur.! 51,,,,,,,, .. 
u.,,~ 1' .. Ia. U ... I Lot...,,,,, 
Mack Qubenberr)". ll"r.I [..,..,;"";110 
~Ialanle Ralph. (So,) Whi,~,, ' ill. 
V.n.,.... Hankin , ISoJ He""",,,,,," 
B ... d M .... I. , (fd ~·owf:,u..y. , 11><1., 
Jodi H ... ·I •. U ... I ;o;, w"" ,,!;h.lnd. 
Darcy H.yLu<n, \So.) ~ll. Sh"",,o 
R"~n R"",d , I t·,.) c",>tw{>(. 1 
l'om H0 l'. lOld •. ISo,)llowlin, C",, " 
lItl~n Hlcl. , lh,1 (; I,,\~, w 
c""c' ney RlchH CoJ.oo , Uc.i Loo''''ille 
l ',lcla Hleb . rd..",. U, J llo"lins C""n 
.l1d",,1c Ho~ .... (I'd N"h,.;II,. To",," 
1111 . Heb","'. Il"t.1 !'I'"h,'ilI" T ... n. 
SlMtcl R.IMt ...... (Jr.) )1",,,;«110 
/ //23 
Class" 
Rob - Swi 
W~ley Robc" ..,n.Ur.lllwli"ll C"'''A 
Ch.J.ty Robln .. n . (t"rJ woo, 
K • ...,.. KoLln_ .ISo,) J.AnU,<iil, 
S • .\, I' Ir.)" 11_ . 150.) J,., l """ 'illo. r ... 
Hobin R"""n."d~, Ur,IIlv><l i"l; f, ,«" 
Tracy 1\"", (50.) )).0 " '; lie 
,.,1," 1I" .. I.y. iSo,1 n..u.. City. III. 
f.""~ r Oft Ruby , If d 1L", .. I. I>" r~ 
knnlfer Run",!". Ud 0--""'00'" 
Amy lIu, h. Ud I""''''i llo 
I\<,b U Ku,"", II .ISo.)c"u ,,"' "" n. 
'f ' '''', 
,I lld. s..n'P""n, U. ,I Co<i l .. 
.I1d"dy S.n,,,d , , Ur.) 1..""",.,11. 
P. "Ic~ S." . rl1old , Or.l lluw li"l: C' e<:" 
J_ Sa"')"" 1ft.) u.w,.; II" 
J. """, ScLud, Ur.I T< U Ci'r. '0,1. 
Gourtnoy .\. Schml~<. !fr_' J' >r<' , I,<l 
Ton .. , . Scl,mitt . lS<>.i 1.o,,",-ill. 
;o.,ndy Sc hock. Ur,I II...-H"I! G""," 
K .. ln Schuh • • 11'r.! C, ... I ';"w , In~ . J._ Stolt . tso.l MD'lon' uwo 
Wl!1I.m Shelfe r . lf, J Il, ,lov 
1:l looa L. Sbe lton . (50.1 .11w..y 
~"" Iy Sheuu. !t , (f'rJ ",,,,hil le , Ton" 
Kln,b"" y ... . Sh ..... , Ud .lb= 
J ........ Sh"," e. &1 .11<>1,"", III 
.'lId •• <1 Shroye r, We.) Lwi>,m, 
L~ne Sl"~"'on, (f rJ 1..0.,1"" 
WIlIl.no S~ , !Sod I!:u..onl 
Ang~lo Smith . (I, J !Jedlonl 
K. " lu Sn'lt h . U, .I 50"""", 
K~1l1 Sn'lth. ISoJ OIJ m, ko,,),. Tron. 
HI"" 5.,1t 1., (SO.) I'.,' !.. .. I. T""d. 
Robo=. Smick)". i/"r.lTdl Ci ' y. 10.1 . 
G j'. " k k Snodgr .... . (I"tJ l"l"',viHc. 
m 
r.rlk. s.. )·d<T . Or.) J!u""Uvi li. 
i).,·ld Spark • • OdllowliOS Cr«o 
J. okk ~plnk • . 1So.1 Il. • ..." i)om 
,\Il .. y Sc« kl .. . ISo.) I: • ..,,,illo. to <l. 
r ",,,,,, jo S .. 'W'r. We.) .\!"~id. 1 
10""" S,~"""' . (h.l QociOll,ti, Ohio 
Chorry S .... ·. ". ISo. ) ~ .<kl;n 
I( , nn« b St< .. ·~" , 0..1 IJ.o,,"" 'il!e 
~!Mk St~"~ Il , tSo.l l"t.., kl'" 
I. • • Slull. ISo) Jj",od,n(.ur; 
.1<>1," S .. ·-ck. 0<.1 ll . .. tu.r; C,,,,,. 
Eric S .. ·. !lord. ISO.l m<ko, y 






Swi - Upc 
lI"",bel Anne S"lng, 1.5<1.1 
jkn~,,,,,,,, rillo . T,,,,,. 
Amy Tabb, 1So.) CI< ..... I. 
Crat,; Tackdt . 0,.1 u"",'" 
K.,.n T ..... e. Ur_1 Uberty 
A~'" l '.)' Io • . lt",J L • ."Jo. 
0>.,.1 .. Ta) 1...-. (50.1 Ah. lon 
tIle 1'.)'Io,. lt',J Ilc .. « Ibm 
j'.n, T3)' jDr. l,kl Lc"'''I''''"' 
s" ... T.~l ••. It'd franUio 
lori II. Th"" ..... (So.) t: ..... ,"', Ino!. 
Dun 1'lob"'I""'"' \50.1 L<ofCllo 
Robbl~ room"""". Il'd Lo",I,," 
1110 ... " TI'Q" ' I"'"' . (Su.i Grc<",';Ue 
K .. 'hrTkh~""r. 0<.1 11 .... 101'1 
WIlliam Tld,~l\()r k .• lrr.llb,tlonl 
"'""11« TI .... ·o" L. (sO,I I'>.I""'1o 
!lrl~to Todd. l¥rJ !'"Iu(~h 
10ml Todd . U"ll:\ord~'< 1I 
1 .... 1 Tuggle, (Jr.I IlQf>I;[o,v;U< 
JennUcr Turne'. (SoJ IIm'lllig (;'''''" 
Kln>b<rky K)'I~ T)' lu, Ur.) t"r<nU OO-I 
M",1an Upchotrcb . Ur.) Hunt;villc. ,\1 __ 
1,26/1'.; 
Undercia:ssmen , 
In ~ ~ a~""" A~';'" C""'''''' IJoU". 
(J,ari /kIh Ii_. " W~ jun"'. 
c"-. Jor h<r Alpha Ik~~ /He","",," ""_ 
AIp.\" /)"/1,, IH«!Ilo ,rIp}'" Camm" I)J. 
, .. 
Van - Wil 
S<o<' \ 'Ul II"u_. U',jGo>OCo 
K~ .... y V ... St ..... U·rJ r .. luw, 
IId.b l'a"5bn. {I'r.) .11011,;,,;110 
~"r. D. ,'emon, Ud .V1O •. • ~.Y. 
k ,,"II .. Vln<OD'. Ih,) Il"dfom 
II.ondy \'1"""" .. (fd 5"';,,,,, Crovo 
R""",]d Sool< Volaad. ISo.l .I!.odi.on, 
Tena. 
Sb"lI. D. W.ddl<, (t'r.) ~Iunf.,ruvnk 
Shelly A. lI'..Jd". It'd ,l IuDfordville 
ral,o;< \\'all. (lr.) Sp,;"",dd 
r. Uy Wakbo1. lfd 500" .. ,,11, 
Trbh WoJ~<:r. Ur.ll'n..:.,,"" 
Druden Wa ll . (lr.) fli,~I",'h(""D 
San.h 11'. 111", • • Or.) lI.pIOD,vili. 
Cbnmdle W. ller. (t'r.1 .~.,h,i ll<. 
Tco"_ 
Cvol Ann w.n .. Ur.) Leho..oOD. T<W>. 
V.'erl. W. J'L . ..... U·r.!M.Ji_. T'M_ 
~Ahh I\' .. h . n. tid ~JU"OCth'o"" 
k.t.Ddv 11'.1 •• ",. (5.,.) IIoruljey; U. 
K....,~ W.n<land .ISo.II~r""G< 
~nb Wal'1l. Ur_! Cb~". 
9 ..... " W...-. (So,1 h.""'; lIc. Ind. 
1'''''-0< W • • hn. (I'd OM lii<~"'7 ' 
T""" 
Amy W~' ~I_ (t',.! R""",Uvill. 
Mlcb •• ! T,W.tkln" (t't.! 1;",,",1«0. 
,~,c. 
Sbaron W~.h< .... , (S<>.) _~ • .h.We 
kIf Weldl, Ur.! (h,,,",[.:.ro 
.I11~e lI'.nlu li . {JrJ tlmc •• "iJ. 
W""dy W .... In5" •• (t'd Sh..-gi> 
Tra.<y ,II. Wr."",der . U,.I ~II • 
• bbley Whll.,. U,.) 11"",,11 Sprinp 
11011<1& Whld •• U, ,11' .. I""",h 
Mude 1I'~I,ley. (t',.1 "1~'" It ...... T,,,,,_ 
,Un)' Whllmer . (So.) I'Qrt~. T<tLII. 
T,unara II'blt<le. (Fr.) 11 ...... 11 S~,;~ 
,\l1ene 11'11<0:<. IF,J ~!>d;"on. 1'""" . 
K",1n Wilkin • • (5".1 t;ra:n.ill" 
r~m<1. II'llk .. "" (.50.1 P"n",,<>1 • . t'I • . 
, 
Sbcr)"1 Willet<. Ud &ot",ri lk 





Wil - Zin 
.101m WIIII .... ,!oOfI. lfr.) full"" 
&rego-ry Wlllougl, Ly !So_I &;.t""ilk 
l ull. 11'11>00, (h ,) IJo • .-Ling C,<,<n 
1.e<lk 1I'1l""" . Ud I'onl,.ill, 
Sabri nA WIOOn. (FL) en"",n,. In<!. 
hlld .. WI"&I, •. Ur.l CoI".w I,;, 
S''I,lo;.n k Wln~l<r. il'r.) CoI"",!.i, 
Soo I"ln" 1I'1 ... Ur.)].,,1wooo 
1'''''''011 WI.1,,, ... (So,) c.,ooye.o' . .lti .. 
U .. "y II. W_ley II . If,.) Ct.'!;"" 
:\la,k Wyatt. (Fd H".<le,_ vilk 
I co._ 
lIan. \\,), .. 1,,,,,1. (SoJ 1.00;,.-;11" 
,lluJorie rombor. (S&.I V,Ir;';", n ... 
Rhonda C. Youn«, Ur.! t:.mf'l", l1""i ll, 
S'''phanlt: Z .. k , lS&.I u."imU. 
s.ft~y Zlmn,,,.-I<:. ISo.J H=k ..... iu". 
To"". 
U,I ... :tJnk, (j,.) t:)i,.I><:IhIO,," 
"11/, oh«kbook ii, loa"'!, 1)0'""" ,1/"""y, 
.. I.i<NIn'"'' J,ohm"" . .w.', JIK ,,,Ii" 
" on," dur~"JuU J"" p,,)mmJ.. AI""S w,;Ih 
1M "~,,,r ,"" ~, "",,,",. , ,,,d,,n" "r", 




• I T h 
Collectively 
n 
IIJrh .......... , ,ur;~'~J ' /IOn: couk ' f; M.,Cillioo .« I'a, /; C~J i",';'.,. , I,<Jh 
,/""'1> ,"" "",,,,II "f " ddl .,," <,tn,,,,,,. 'r/w wd ... ""'" ,,"" "'" u", 
CIi .... ,~,, "u~ bu""f"lLJ. 
"0 
Organizations 
D r II 
Hangers - llrot.bcrs ill Arms 
"[ would do ilnything for allY (Jue o f tlw n,~" 
firmly belic>'o.: they would do the same for n 
I'i- 134 
., 
I z if. 
Fencing - En Carde 
~ rhe>l! "lJIlICIl arc 1'e.1] heifers. Thc)! 1I11"}' to) h)!H,:h 
lUllr h.1<.:k through yOlll' ft llJl!." 1't:. /,"111 
., 
I a n s 
Evide nce - rroving the [}Oint 
"It 's been difficult. Ther h,I\"C thi s big go.:d - Ull 
,,-;wt to be Il<d.looa[ champi()lls." plf. /.i t 
" Org anizatiOJ'l
erchandising 
Made in the U.S.A. 




",,-i,1 i"~ ~r""1' " "",,, I.·,,, .. ith 
f"~,i(),,.11 (',,,.t.,, ',, W,_, . .... ". p ~u, d of ,10,· II"",.. ,.: ....... """,( l 
1' ... , 101"". Inr. 11,,1 "I.,,,, ~II ""·,,,1 
Th;, ~ro"l' '1",,,,..ln',j ~'''A 'I"-·Ike,.. 
lid,ltr,l''' .",,,,,,,,1 tl ... l~ ,,,' li"~ c,',·,·" 
I In" "f th" ",,,;" ,,1,;,-1 i ,-,-, "I tl ... ~"" ' I' 
I" b,'l .[ ",Ie" I" i n '''m l.I<'\ ~' i , 10 pn, f '''' ' 
Ihlo: r i"r o.~I~TI<:r. 11 ,,1 al>ou, 25 
be,"" held loonl hl y RI"'li"~, ".1 "1''''-
1 .. 0 social .. , T he [;,,1 "",;.1 W'.' to "'c 
hack r<:lll,,,;n!; _,t udent; . ",] In jnlrui 
IltC ~rolll' '0 "'". ",ajor"-
The 1''' 'PO:;<: "r thc "'~.' ''''.1t io" .. 
i ntroolloo ,\mle ,,1; lu I"of ,_""i"".11' 
. ",11><,;;" [(> CSldbl;,!. • ncl .... ork ,,-il )' 
I',,,f ... ionai>.." "'itl [k lIdly F"I .. ",,!. 
.. lly.d. isc r. 
,\",erlcan lin"''' E" "oomic,; A 
d ati"" w.s d""ig"",1 not " "Iy f()<" 
.,..,<>nomi"" ~..:Ju,·ation lIl,jo",. bu1 .1", 
, 1",1 ,,,,,, ,,,.joring i" die1eti c.,. I." 
textile' or hOlcV", ,,lel [n .n .~c,,'ont. 
TIoe dub h.d ab",,1 30 membe .... 
",e l o""~ a ,,'onllo . It .. " .cliveon II .. 
le,'d •• ",1 .. on fi ... 1 place for a display.1 
Ken I u ok. y 1Iome [,,.,noll1 i"" A~"",i> I inn 
I'elili",' in Ih~ fall. s"me mo,,,be,,, j 
olher ",mpcl;ljo"; on Ihe ;Ialc level. 
Th" grou p p",1icip'lw in ",,«ral r 
cai",,,. which inc! uded ""Hi "g lIig IleoJ, 
.hirts. 
,\le",be"" pon",red . li"k. -"I' .. or 
lor Ihe 1'utu ,"" Ilon",,,,.h ,,, of Am 
whir.h .. a. .. club for hi~l, school. ",I m' 
;chool,lnd. ,,!:>. 
'] 'h~ group .1", att cnd,..:J a KIIE~ 
lng in Ih"'l'ring ... he m they met prof 
at. .",1 attend ed job "Ia"",,'cnl """'; 
1t i." prof"",ion.1 ho"or _ iely. 
tOOdt ,""". j"" Coer-- w>d 1.aN)' 
~ 1.,.,...;11. >mic<. 
" 
Duri.g 1M r. 1I seme,ter. Phi Upsilon 
::~~,:;~~:~~i;,:';.Plicas. Christma, 10.., 1J . 1 Iho IJowli ng i i ho~day 100"'"', 
Thtit ""in project fo' the Y"" ... os 10 
.., ;;;b;,'; inlero>!io".l .I",]"nt. at the 
Rock House. Th. group .howed Ihem how 10 
noake incxpe"'i .'eCllri, tn',,-' pr&<en\<. TI,en 
Ihey decorated a Chri.lm;» tree whieb ..... 
planled ou~ide tI,e Rock. 110"""" 
On M.",h 17. Ihe ~ ,oup initiated Ihe 
new olficer .. 
"We h.d ,'e,y goo<l offi""", and good 
proje<:t;,.' Jenkins ;aid. 
Not e nough lim. ~nd Lrwdo ... n in 
oommunie>.tions were ""Ole "r th" proLle",. 
th .1 110. group f.<",1. • 
'" OrgOl1.i2a1fons 
". Rangers 
R angers Brothers in arms 
T be Hoogcr eomp1ny ....... ~ "'i liury r r~l.rnity. ac-cording to M~ltr %to 
Lou ... McC..rter. McC> rtcr Iwl 
bee" ad .-;"". 1<> the groul' (or 
1"-0 Y""" lIe \ .. \ t he trainiug 
for the Rangt'r C,,"Uellll'" ... hieh 
"as at E.,t. ", Kenln"ky U,,;, 
~cr.;ly Mo",10 24. 
'1 like Ihi.;oo: ,..;,1 M<:Ca .. 
It •. 'U [ .Ii.ln'\ like whol 1 do 
1",..,,1 '"001<1,,'\ he h". now: 
With hi •• [udeats "th. ~r· 
fort i. the hy thing: h ... ;d. 
"t:,-c" if \I,.y don't .cco"" I~i~ 
1M pol!!. if the effort i. Ih"""l 
,[t<,lh.!1 ,/0'. ,lb.J" I/""h-" ~y "",m/..H. K ..... I~.k". ". &O<I",~ 
... ""'" OiJ! MaII.n. " K"' ..... Cory. K,,,,, j<.ni<Jr. oM II"(~", C;,uy. ~ tJoo;liJy. 
er..n iuA;,"', buM n " f'" ""iJ~. Tlu'}I""~ ... . ,,,. , .. ""tI<"'~ ",,,,,.J,, /liMit 
Ar<no "" ~;JL 21"", fk I/"nl!d a,.,ilffll"_ 
On • I/,"'P' M",~ad n. j,""""" " 
11<. with Ih.l: 
P."l "";,,hols. a Bo .. ~ 
"""hornor... Wil>" <::andi· 
It ill the Ran!:"r COmp .... ,.. 
... id Ih. [\;onb"" ('''''''1''")' 
• .... ~ tr .leur ncu L.r ~cli. i I Y 
oddition \0 the ."",lar tr.in-
lOU gtl in l\OTC. I 10""" 10 
.. I .. Icain ing oul of it: 
:\iohoh soid he joined Ih~ 
~ ... "Iogi.'" Dl ysclf all edge." 
"We pcide 0",.".::1 ,-""on I>< i I '!: 
he.1 in t he hal u I ion, "J'i ieh"b 
- ,n.. .... i,". good . mOllnt of 
toolw:sion: 
1Jo-.. lingG.uD junior Ke"in 
~ ... 1 n.nge, Coml'ilDY 
"~~du. Ue ...... in chuge 
the Din~ "'"npetilo .... 
1 rully do lih il : Ite .aid. 
11M: fH'OI,le ill the ~er­
"",iLlom" .",in lhe lU~c 
I"""~.r_ ... id Too)" S"ddat h .• 
t-;..;Jlofreshm= ""Theygi¥" 
!"" ....... Ir.ining: 
SuddaLhdcocriW thc~"P 
• boinC"cIooe knit. I ... .,.,Id do 
Dythiag lor "-"y one of lite 
....... I fil"llll,. belie,-" lloe)' 
-'d do the .. me I", 10 .. : 
Tom Ilne"porl_ .. 
c..'y,ille "'p],o lno,,,, ... id 
dot ... ....., a .. m .. adcrie among 
lU"!,,c Comp.!",.. 
,hi: R:rngtrs ore like a 
........ h<.-hooJ. hec~'o" e li k~. 
"lut "ire doing. Wire ",ally 
F"""",. l.lhollSi> ".,hll hot'-e 
,..Uyr;<><><! lime: h" .. id. 
"M".. of Ihe Ibnc.ro ... in 
the Reotn." or \1", N.liowal 
Guard: ... id U .. '-enport. "ho", 
in II", An"y II""" ... , ..... "1'1", 
Ininillgin IIOTC is much Il10,. 
tllOm"sh a"d i" .. lel,li> 1100" lite 
tni.lli.llg in .... ic. In ""sic they 
i".1 'ell Y"" to ,I" il. In HOTC 
Ihey tdl ,OU 10 do it and Ihen 
tell you why: 
n'.-ellp",1 ;:.oid he ioi"oo Ihe 
Rangen bee.,,,,,,, "i l ,,'U t he eli\e 
of the haLtalioD. ! ..-alltel] 10 I~ 
OMOCi.ted with the be~1. I kno" 
Ih,t r ,'all Inak". I""il; "~tll"ld­
hulio" to Ih~ or~.ni, .. I;oll : 
-y"" ~'a,,1 10 he :os.>o<:iat~>! 
with th~ I> .. -"t if yo" " . ,,1 to b" 
Ihe besl: he .. iJ. 
Slud~nlll did 1101 .... v" 10 be 
in the miliury 10 join lhe Ronge. 
Co.np""y. Th~y only Iwlto l.lk~ 
Inili"'" ..,;"""e d_ 
o Any "odeal i. eligible lor 
ROTC' I'm,-illed they ",..,t lhe 
reqllirel\le"l$ ~ .uled by th~ 
1)c,l'ut_nl of the ,\ rm,: .. id 
McC.rter. 11 ... ""[,,i"'Dleot; 
indud .. 1 og.:, ' GPA <If.t 1"".1 
2.0. U.s.cilWo",bil" 1"",li",.h",] 
phy.ic.»1 .\;Ind.rd, .nd height 
,",1 ..-eiGhl ~1~1I,1 .... k 
The Hanger {i,mp.1I1Y pew 
liced .11 ye .. lor I],~ no"ger 
Challellge. 1\';11" .Iudelll< "ere 
dll)""" I ",on I ]'o::<o"'I"'''Y lorrp-
r"""ol \VK U IIlhe fi~t rrgional 
cl •• llcllgc at EKU. The I.,. to 
pb.,.."J thin! '" u.., competition 
agai n.1 15 I ... "", from <oil""", 
",K~Dtodty""", W .. I Virgini •. 
I" Ih<o """'1",lition. tloG 
Hange ... built . 40-{_ rol'<' 
bridge. ran 10kilomc\~ .. in full 
gear . .-mbltd "-" ~kiO ..... d .ine 
&"" a",l. n -'/16 rifle and were 
judged for lheir marlo-lI .. ".h'p. 
.mOll~ other thinj;l!. 
[" :ooldil;OIl 10 prool ;C<! for 
the IU.ngerCh.JI"ngc. the R.ug-
e .. u,hel"e<l.1 ID~II'. l ... kdl .. 1l 
and f()Olb.1I ~'me •. ""rticip"">! 
ill Ih" 0»or (;",u>l . n,1 .... c" 
m"mJ,c", of Ihe WKU Or;"". 
leering (Jub .• 
SIor y Ily K .. te Klrdll~c r 
'" OrganizQ1/on.-
A ICs Back to the basics 
Middle School Association 
National Education Association 
,. 
/ltlh l loyd"" 
T h. Edu""tio~ Qub. ",ached r" '< thCirowD fulu, ... through....... .. projects whicb aUo .. ..! them to .. 
work directly .. ith children. 
TheSllldcnt Council fO<' fu;""ptioml oJ 
Child"," merged "ith the JJ,.r"," Cou.h .y 
ehaptt r of the Council for Exceptiool ,I 
Child"," in the fall of 1989. 
With theRuren Cou.nlycn.pUr'. t..1p. >. 
",ude..nts organized a Quiz Bowl for sp«iII .1 
edua.tioo . IUllenL< ... hich coindd..l .ido 
the Sp"ci~1 Olympie&. On April2J. lid 
.1"d.llIs who were not qualified to ~ 
pale in the olympic games took pul ia II< 
Qui1. Bowl. 
it ', a true academic e/fo'l for spooiII 
ed . • tudeuu.· .. id Dr. J;o.nice rcrg'USOd. a. 
group', faculty ad.;..". ·Our .lud.,,1.! '" 
IIti.nk as "ell as act.' 
F.xh participaut in the Quiz Ilcrool ... 
cei.ed a T-shirt donated by FfUit of q" 
Loom. LittleCa .... r·,donoted pi= and a. 
Nebi Company providt<l the drio .... 
The group dCl"'uded 00 volun\«n li 
help wilh this O1I<:e-a'year e.e,,~ • Anym 
may COme to the meeting.: said r,,'l'l'" 
"They jw;llt.v. 10 haveao i"le...,.! in.~ 
cd. clUld,.n.· 
The Western Soclologlwl SQclll' 
had .bout 20 mcwbc ... this yar. 
Lu t he "pring th~ >iOciety plunod. ,iii 
and lecture program on folk art ill Tai •• 
Throughout do. year th group . l!o W 
guest .[>Ukcrs who lectured On difl.,.. 
.ubject.o. 
Dr. Kathlee" Kalab. bculty . d.iser 
the group. said the main flUlClion wu to, 
.odology 5t"den\> tOl m""t. 
"It is a cha.oce IOlr people 'nler..ttd 
""""ology to come together.' said Kalab. 
"We do mOlr. community based t)'P' 
• ff.i",: Romono Poge ",jd .bout t ite Sa 
dent Nall""al F..ducalwn Associ.11I 
She ;aid th .. 1 the gnru p did not dOl"'; 
soc:ialact'viti ... : they "ere more in"ol,·011 
Ihe cotIlIJluoily. 
This year the group w"" in,""hod ' 
pcwam ""lltd G..ASS. UJmnmn,ty La: 


























the Dwmbe" weol to .re. schools a nol 
~(I<"ked "ilh child"", ... ho were h"w~ 
trouble ... ilh their ~rade .. 
The club <0""i:;1<::<1 of 221 mOlllber>. 
The major ... eakness 01 the I:'ou p wa,. 
".ing nol .. milch ill.ol,·cll,.,,1 as we 
~QUld like f",m Ihe memberS. " Page .. id. 
loM.reh. lhe~rollp 'llend"d a delegale 
~bly \0 .leel .lote offi,·cr.!. Tit;" y.ar 
lour QuI "r II. •• i •• lale offic~r. c,une from 
'&'''ler •. 
The main g<>OIl fOlr lhe ~ro"l' ,.-"" "10 be 
io,.ohd diwotly ,, [110 Ihe Kenl uely ,\.;Ile 
td"c>lio.· Page ""id. 
n.. ~ lIddl ~ Seh'M,1 Assod"II,,"', 
... jot coocern w"" 10 "is<: money 10 buy 
"' .. rnuori.t.. for ti,e cd"<'~lio" <!Cukr [II 
1'.11: P.", Iiali. 
The i2'([IC1l,her ~"mp "as ~[g lor. lIe w 
VOUP .nd I)",y h.d .1 lea,t 00. or 1"0 n"w 
""",be", j<>in each weel. In the I"'l:i"ui"~. 
,t.. pm. of IN> "..J..d """hi"ii "'/",, ..... "'- fJ,.", '~ Cr_ .,""'" Mil<;, 11"'-<_ «,Il • .... u >IIuknt ,~ 
/f","Y.IJ .... !t1;JdJ. s,-1>wL Rob..-""" '''''flo!'' _~"'" IT<uk ",,,,liA~ , -/, ... _ 
Ihe group )tad problem. "id, o'!lani""li"" 
and getting Ihing> .urted. 
Th. grou p provided ,uformation for 
Ihe people "nrolled in Ihe m,ddle ""hooJ 
educ~tiOln 1''''1':''''' 1o Id Ihem kuo ..... hat 
...... ~Oling 0" ill the ... Iucat iou field_ The 
group did Ihi:; by S<lodirq; out a ne,...lett"r to 
everyouc enrolled in Iloc middle school 
program. l.aler Ihe)" were ju,1 ..,ot to group 
member>. 
"The purf"""';" 10 help promol" midd le 
",10001 ",1"",,1'00 here al W..,tcru .nt! 10 
cxpo.nd to our region," .... id Mary Parku., 
grou p O1"",I",r .nd. Cct;ili. ",";or. 
Parker said that the ","mhe", w~re 110. 
, t,engt h of Ihe org .. ,il..,lion. "TI,ey ore wo-
Iivated and .. illing to hel p: Park"r _",d . 
I'ryin~ tOl gel mOlre I"",ple iu>olv~"I: 
.. ... Ih" ",.in go~1 of SfJ<lt--<:h ""d Uearl"l:. 
pre:oident Ilclh Ihyden said. Th~ org."iLI· 
Ii"" h.,J aro""d 25 "'COli", ... 
Bu.), ""heduJ", were lhe m.rn l"ea>on 
11,,1 ",o,1 "'ClIO I",,,, di,l nol ",.ke the ",,,,,1 -
lug, bUI Ihere "·a •• high rak of l",rtieiJl" -
ti,,,..1 the bake ... 1 .... 
In Ap,iI. the ~N'''l' had." award, ","", 
quel and F"".,,,,,ed • ,kit ror ""Ieruin' 
w~nt . 
The group attended the Ameri""n 
51"'«1. Loug".~ell""r;II~ A.>SOCi.I'm, 00"" 
,'enli"" during Ihe 'pring >Cmc.lCr. 
Thel1lOLwy f row Ihe b;,k" ""I"" Io"ellt I" 
plI r<:h ..,., new ma'eri." lor Ih~ ",Iucolin" 
CelllCr .m] lin"""cd Irip" 10 Ihe ~'JU"c"­
t'O'L'_ • 
enc En 
T be wonl ' fencing' brings 10 mind hu"!¥," of the • " .. hbucliling alh'en-
lures of tho Th ...,., Mu .. katee'" 
and Shak",pe.1""'" draw ... In 
act oali t y . f "ltCing io a ' I"'rt of Ii· 
0.,.".. proper forw and ul,crne 
concenlration, 
mu'. Fencing Club'. 
wurnlmen'" were 001 [illod wil\o 
high-jinks or the 00,"'10])1 d..,h 
of .il", blad"". Fem"'" did 110\ 
<h...e Doe aDolher ..-,,"nd the 
gym. butconfiued their bout.. IO 
• ,trip 14 m"ten long a.mllwo 
mel .... wide. E.ch feD""" "'ll!! 
dr......! in .11 ,,-hite from h ee 
'n' '"' 10 koidwn. ' En ~arde' 
..... only yelled 0""" be{ Ore each 
DIllleh. 
The l'iovOlllhcr Bourbon 
r oo mamelli in [.nui. ville ... as 
0"" of many for Katie Silllf'SO'" 
alumni founder of Ibe WKU 
Fencing 0,,10. ~'or Se.ottle SO" 
phomo,.., Amy Reed. the Bour-
hoD ..... onlyhu serood tourna' 
1lI"-ll!. 
' Your Ii,,! tournament.. 
,hou Id be I"" .rung ex"", i.nces .• 
said Sim""",,, ' Y 6U ' ve gIltto I'"-Y 
yourdu.s. Y 0\1 dOR'II""k 10 ,"'in 
and if you do [bat's great: 
Belore the round , bttl.n, 
Simpson and Reed worked on 
fono ~ [oo\worl.. 
'"I'b.,... wome" . r~ rMI 
heil."" 1'hey'U lI'y to\.ouch your 
back throngh your lront: .. id 
Simpson. 
Reed "'.., one of t"o no'" 
i= out 01 the 15 WOlllen who 
competed . t ths tomnament. 
"Before I.t~p <m \be ,Iril' 
I'm pumped up with ene'.,;y and 
adrell . lin<l. I call't st ... t f .. \ 
enough, yet I'm ner,'on , and 
.cared: said Reed. 
A. Simf'SOn left [or her 
boul she lold Reed, ' Y ou <;;on do 
il: 
Once ,,,' Ihest rip Iheopp"" 
nellla bo,,~d to Ihe scorekeeper. 
1M diN!<:lor . nd I hen~ach oliler. 
Each fe.ncd. bluDt-lipl ... 1 f"il 
... ",",1 and metallic "esl "'ere 
hooked up In an electronic "y" 
tern I!O t t.. scoring mach, ne wuu JJ 
regi,ter "locII a fen"'" scored a 
\.oll.h On Ihe OppoIICD!. h" e 
loueh"" won Ihe bout . 
"Fencing;" • mind gaUl •. 
There .re trick. ,uch ... flip-
ping your blad~ al )'our 01'1"'" 
IIcot before Ihe match begin; to 
gel their aticnl,on , l'h'. oondi · 
lio,," your OPI"'Mnl : sa i,l 
Simpson. 
"On gual'<l. rc.dy, [e,,,;,,: 
commanded Ibe direclor. The 
bonl bttl.n . 
If the .c<>rinj; machine 
,ho wed holh fence" bad soo,..,.J . 
the director dcle,,,,ined .. 100 .. 
lo"el, it ....... On the ba.i.o of" right 
of "-ar: The altocker biLO Ihe 
r,&ht of way until the defender 
~r r je", or maX", . motion to d,,· 
n",,! tire oppollent'. bbde. Th~ 
defe8du can then mak~ a rio 
poste. Or an...., .. eriug .Itack. 
n""! .cored only olle louc h 
in Iocr fin;t ooul allhe Bourhon 
Tourn.ment. Wb"".!>e ,.."noved 
I,er fa""",ask to Ib~ke hor OPP"" 
nenl '. hand. her fac~ ""1"CMe<l 
her ,H .. ppo'rrlroeot and fn,,.. 
tr~tio". 
~rhe [in t houl is Ihe 
"orsl: ... ,d Reed. 
Hoed relumed!o \he "tr'p. 
The pr<>r:<::!:l of p;u-r,es, riposlco 
and disappointmenl cootinu,," 
ulltil ,h~ h.d lost ~U live bo" .... 
"It'. hard 10 0001'<1, •. 010 
"h.t I "~Jli todo ~nd doing,L U 
)'ou don't ha,-e' lot "f e,,,,,ri· 
en"", )'our brain d""",,'l work 
[asl enollgh. It is I:;"::,,::~ 
.... anl lhat feeling of 
One '1 " ill :on dick. 
.. If confid"""" r,ght now. 
that WID'''''''';"''''.'"'''' 
... ,r! Simpson. ~l'he time 
come ... heD .lre'U gd ti=l 
looillj; all" win: 
Reer! began fencing 
year after . ""ing a,'"""'_ 
SlOP. 
"I fen in Jo'c ",Hh 
",anted to try it: said 
"~'i'"t I tanght her form. 
to sta.nd .... d how 10 
FenClong con 0 
Sllid Si oop"'''. "Footwork is so 
important: if yon ,Inn', I,.,.e il . 
yo", dOIl ' t to.,.c anylhillg. Your 
feet on,1 h'n,l\ have 10 do "h>! 
they are ,ul'f""SCd \0 do with"ut 
Jour think~ about it 1" pcac-
Hce I try 10 W'" her t he sa me 
,ilnations thaI me'li encounter 
on the stri p: 
'"Katie ioa terrific ,.,..eher." 
sa id Il"",i. 'She 'nC<>llrag~", IIIC. 
r OU ),a.c to do it right or .he'li 
k",,1' on you. You ta,,', ,10 ju,t 
anything: Jon h.~ 10 ,I" Jone 
I>e-,t" 
SilUl""' '' r ..... 1 hell." lh"" 
11.,.,.1 al the Ilouroon. She ... on 
first pl~"" for r.pce I"CJlctug. 
aaother type of ",<or~. He., tro' 
phy ,,"a..; a ootlleuf ~hkc r ', Mark 
Bourbon with • • pec;.lIy p6nted 
. h ill 
tloue 10 wc.r the 
ma, k an ,l knickers IInlil 
trophy finaUy has 
it. . 
Story by S~ r;,h Il~,' b 
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Competition Winner takes all 
• Lori L 
A ,hI"t"" h.J Ih. Of>1"" h,";ly ~Dj:>y IoCli .i ti .. ... HhoUl lh~ CO", ,,,;!,",,,,l of " " i.,,,"";ly· 
..,...,.) tcanu.. 
Ibcquotb..11 kI.~n; (ora""l . Hac,! 
ball Qu". w;lh the P>e1.lIbc:1'I ~k;", 
~liH' port in t.IUOl"p"i'.lli"". TI'ed"b 
.bout 10 WCUlbe~ 
"W" .-e ,uILlin5 ,(> 1;"1 .11 of 1 h. 
{rooD th. r;ooqudholL ~t:a-..,.\ p., • 
.... opporlWl ily to jc>i n '''; flIo.d !lelt.r 
$.O'd. 
The ~roup h.d loum. ntCntJ, within 
dub ."~ry OIM. w~'('.k (Ie 01 I".." <>I" 
",,,",h. 
[hIring l l,~ yoar. Ih .. y h.d . ~I " h I 
"'lIIe"I.1 [",:, vc ' . Laoe fi,ue»; Cc"lcr 
~'''re i"vill:<] ( (> " ·gion:<L. at s;'",hw 
Mi!l.!k>u ri SI. lc l',, ~ . 2~·25. 
"After N:b~ona ls. , . ... . pi,,, nIl 
aruu",J 10 ulher 10U,",,,,.,,'0 .... I .. 
1Icurridj!<' ... ;d . 
Si~~ tho dul> """I th. f. ci lil'" 
Ln.er' , l."". they h. ,1 to filld ~'~Y' \0 
iliON: monoy. FUnd'r, i!W)1'I ind" ,leJ ,.\ 
0",1 n .. king T ... h irl:o . nd card" (I' 
IlICOUbers. 
'n", Feild ", Cluh Iud . bom ~. 
"",wllers. 
[)"ri,,!; th. ,'c:or lhe cl" lo f .. d 0". 
rmtch ... hn. th" r",,\ ... ~,.., .... ~1- The 
ben!," rtir:;I"led ;a ''''''Iou ..... men I • 
The dance ~Iudio al Sm;t h St,..JiUlQ ........ 
oil" of Ie.>.m rn~l i'--
0"" of !he pilL. lor II .. cl ub ..... 
rntrUlW: meml..,.."hi p. 
")1""1 of II. .. "...1 .... " iadi"jd",1 
.. id Andy i\la.(>IO .• 5;o1~'n ~",ior_ 
WI"", Ihoy did """IIelo. ;1 " U 0>01 
leam or clu b. 
' 1\" I,,,t of. ",1i ... ,.1 o;wvnwlion 
m ... 1 01 uure m~ hll", ,.,: ~h.;o " .~id . ­
cl"h givtl' u • • " o!'l'o.'I"oil)" 10 I'rol 
wilh -"''''''OM: 
Sin"" ,"",,, of Ihe", we ... , Iric"d •. 1 
di,l ",a,,)· Ihi" W' logell,er bill IIoll""l lh. 
li"ili"", "'ern o,"!!J (( il,,1 10,. Ihe d"L.,\1 
"'id. 
r or lion 1i"1 I; "M!. W .. ,lc'n·~ "'"","n 
~ 10 pb,. orpn'-l .....,~r iD II", 
" ..,,,,n·s So<:a:r Clu b. 
-A roup!<: of girls Q Ule " I' 10 "-'_ " 'ho 
...,p nod 10 he meo" !;<leUr " .. .... gen. ~,KI 
lIory ..udu. if we ... ould ,(;or! up. "'omen' , 
,om" dub. We pUI up "\:"-"1' .1"",11; ."d 
~ord ;"sl ,at . round : uxwglon I ""I",,,,,, 
\li.l:.d>U""id. 
Dun " os o"e of Ihe t ""IO " ~..,.d,~, 
~ "ilh Kev;n WOOIbll, • 1.o((iHill" 
.,.~= 
Aho"t :!O " om." cam~ 10 the 1i .. 1 ",,,,,I-
~""I I' ... ~ 'i«" Lu, o,-er Ii n '~ ,he "" ,((ber 
0/. ,>ell". ,oember.; dec,"",,,d 10 17. T ile 
... ., w'"' "",de "I' " I ",,,,,, Iy Ire- h"," " " 'I,,, 
h>d played I""m >oc<er belon:. 
"Mo~ or Ie». thi~ i. j'bl • t .. " ,. i,;o" 
)"~ar _ W~·..., joul ",tting,lan e<!: llul'S .aid . 
1)U rin~ t he bl' ... n""il cr • Ihe Ie> '" ><;rim-
", .. ~I . ",1 " orlu:d on .kill. ror U I><O<lOin~ 
~~ in Ihe ~pr;"'g. 
Eri n h.,os .• r ,,,.It ,,",,, fro,," N."","ill~. 
Tell"" .. id. "It olarled out ilJj a gr,,,, p of gi rL. 
n(ll kO(l" i"g ~""ch (llfo .. r. N(I'" it'. gl>II~" 10 
Ih" 100int ... be~ .. e c.a.n pl ay and [""t eo,,,-
ro,,,,bl~ ";1 h ",'" '''QI 10",: 
00 Feb. 7 . nd I '~ . lhe 1M'" ~' e.,,1 10 
llen,iel'¥J""itic. '1'."". 10 pl. ,. [{""d","" ,, · 
,'ille'. high ochool teatn. O ... r Ihe ... eekcnd 
of Feh. 25. eighl I.to,.er . .. e,,1 10 ,\1> r,. .. ill • . 
r",,,,_ for . .. on .... •• """" ~r 10'" " .. ,,,,,,,t '" 
,,·hieh Ihey pb,.e<! ago;"" A uhum. Lo ,,'cr ' 
, ily of T~DD""""e " Knon'iUe. ,\brJ"·iIIe. 
U, T. " Chattanooga >.lid lite Uni,-.... ily 01 
South ' .. rolin •. 
In April, the I.,.", Ir .... lled t o Se~'."c~ . 
Tenn. 10 OODlpele .~.i"'l tloe l 1" i"cr>ity 01 
Ihe So utl,. U. of L. .",1 U.T. - Marl i". 
])"ri"g the ~'cc ke" d 01 tlte K~ntu"ky 
1)crby, Ihe lea", pl.y .. .! U. "r 1_ as .. ;n i" 
.. "6-(),, ·6 - lo"rn'm~"I . 
In <u.chi ng t he le;"". 0011 , I)"", .",J 
Woodall rt«;"cd comnnmity ""'ice hO\l1'S 
Il>r !h~ir frolernil)". lkl ... T ... Iklt ....... 
,., 
OrgantrallO£1$ 
C ompelilion cont. 
EvIns said of Ih" '''''m."We It .. ,. some 
good coach", and th")' kn<>w ... h.t tlo.y'"" 
,Io;ng bec.>w;e. _. they'..., uod .... Landin~_ I 
IhiD! .... 'e going to go • long ..... J: 
or think in th,,,,, }c>. .... .. ith solne p"b-
lidly ..... d help from (the u"i ,'en ;t y .umini-
,t,.\ion), we oould go .... ity.· n",.. said. 
The Wd8!J t llftin!; Clull .... . more or 
tess . .. • _i.1 dub: ""id Jell...,y Timmons. 
dub """,i..!<lJII.nd . Terre Haule, Imt ,",0" 
ior. ' We h.". m""lm!;, and lift l"b",ther: 
The club 'I"'u( lIllleh of the lea , reOr-
g>J1 izing lIId try; ng 10 a tt ract new m~m!" r. _ 
Soccer Club 
"[ ..-ould like to Ita ••• group of poople 
",ho l ih 10 ex"rc;", . ut! keel' phy;ically 
fit. "Ti ,nnlous .. id. ·W.' rdookmglor P"Ople 
... lIn ore truly interested: 
Timmoni goal for the org3..11.izalion ... ..,. 
1010 ••• enough m.mho .. 10 form a.ul'f"'rt 
group. fie lelt Ihi' would he beneficial be-
uU"" it ,"ould gi.e membe ... a p.lrloer with 
... hiel. tI,,,y oould exere""" 
The dub ..,Id "Weslero Bar-Beoders" 
T ·shi rt; lora;'" wooey. They sold "~ad y 50 
.l>ir1&. a«ordi n.g 10 Timmons. 
lu Ihe f ulure. Timmon< [wp",II),e duh 
would educale •... f>C"l' lc in Ihe I>cnefiL-l of 
doing it Iw.i~ht lifting! rigl,t: 
Timmons said he felt tn. dub had lH.'CD 
I '~'" ,' ." ,"~~, ' 
, Rdt<r 
"ery h~lpf,,1 to him. ·ft's giveu me a lot 
gooJ friend,: it ', given mt a lot of infor ... 
tion .bollt how 10 exercise aud 11COO," 
phy. ically fit ... II m • .Je IDe fcd comfort 
ahle ahmlt myoelf. Th. t ... as a ddiu;l" ,hnt 
in t he arm in that effect.· 
Th~ Ru~by Clu b gave membe ... 
chan"" ... to get together and play a ,It 
'fIO,t : said Dave Bernardo, a N»hville 
Teon. sophomore. 
There were approximately ~5 me", 
ber.<. Every .. mp.-'ter the d"h had Ir)""<Iu 
10 gel new mcrnhe .... 
The club had . record of II ·6 for I 
fall saS<>1l aud "On Iwo 10IlrnaUlcot;: I 
I'e •• htre<: Tournament in ,\ tian t • . Ga. '" 
Ihe hcqu" Strap!'" T01"''''"""1 ill Melli' 
ph;". Tenn. 
"We play e,-ery Saturday: Bern • 
... i.J. "Abo"l I",U of Our game • • re ,.-jlb 
rliffcreol lIniversities i" the mid -Sollll,: 
The tc.1111 pracliced and pl.}'ed thoir 
horo~ gotme. at Cr."""" Field. 
The highlight of Ihe spring St:a.on lor 
1101' 1"-'1 nine y ...... y o., the Baruh"" Ci...., 
which look place atlhe CUll of April. 
Bernardo. who jowed the cluh after 
",,,,iug fly .... abo"l it durwg 10;" fi" t "me<" 
ler at W"'lcrD. _""i d , "It'. gi~en me ",me' 
Ih ing to do on the "-eek.lld .. .. It has gil'" 
In~ a keen Lnte,..,.1 in Ihe sporL" 
The C y nm a s tlc. Cluh had ' I'Pro.i· 
malely 15 memhe ... 
"We pe rform usually.1 Ihe hall ~. 
at halftime: said Kathy Tichenor. prtSi· 
dent 01 the geo"I' and flarlford junior. 
"W~ pr>dice about 1"-0 times. ,.-e,k: 
said Tichenor_ Once . week they work Dulll 
SDK Y Gynlllo.' t i"'!. 11)"y'lso practiced i.o 
t he comNlaut; room in Smilh Stadium. 
"1\'. done it .,.-e .. inr" I waH ki,l: .>ho: 
said. ~ Ian y mem he",,, ere f nrmc r high sell 
chcerle.tdc .. who wan le,l lo ,tay in ""fot. 
"We do il ror fun. " . he ... id. 
Tichetwr w,"I",1 more people to joio 
the Gyrnn • • lir .. CIIIl>. She said if tIM: g"'" 
h.d !nO"" lIleml", ... they .0uJ.l perf 
heller routi 0"" OJId also ""r fom"1 halfli 
,how. >goti" . • 
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T he Culture club. "'ere a (om' nalion of group" ,..l,ich .. " to hei!;bu." student/!' aw.,."n ... 
language. drama . m,,",;c and the <,,",lGII1! 
fo,..,ipl couDlrie •. 
inte rnall"" .. 1 St ude nt Organ!>."ll 
(!SO) "met the nred. of iuleruatioo'" >to 
d."ts and tried to .h",," their cultum 
Amen"," >ludento: said Ma.oud 
mnu;. a <lubm.mber and a .eniDr fNm 1 
For the first lime the 12-Ulcmr 
'""nsaeed a homecoming queco candid. 
Nath.lieLiebig.a W",,[ c"rrnan "'ph"rna 
' We th0"llhllhat it (s""nsoring. candid, 
"'u a good idea - a way 10 gel complll 
1101i"" !SO and for u. 10 get a reputo ' 
going: ... id Kohnamuui. 
The group:.!so sponsored a tug·of-
<:<Int",,' ."d had ""veral ge t-togethe .. wi 
American sludent... 
fcsoiOIl3illlusic fralcrnil y for "'OIlltO w 
supported the faculty ""d kept .too. 
i.n~oh·ed. 
" \'(! e are a I'rof.;",;o".1 gro up ,,,,I 4<1 
• ,."'ic., l"l~r"il,. I", the ",,,,ie ,J,'f'>i1 
",,,,,I," ;aid P,..,.idcul ,\Iu ldy Pid,elt 
Greensburg """iM. "!lu t ><~ .. e . 1,., like 
I.",ily." 
The grou p "..it their Lal",,'" to ". 
mOue y 10 r the Ed "ard Pe3Se ~ Ie 1D0n.1 S< 
arohip Fund. II)' perfurmi ng Halloween 
o-gratru anJ Valentine slng-<J-gnms_ 
,.i.;e,J ove,,5200 and Jeli,ered 50 of 
kinJ. 
F.ll piem"" and volleyb.ll gam .. 
La"' plin P.rk off~"".1 studc"'" .",1 f.e 
• ehuee to meet ",ith ea.eh other outside 
ill( .cadem;c setting. 
Aspriogformal with Phi Mu Alplu, 
IIlCU'S music fraler"ity, al P.rk Im'l 
off the yea,. 
The ,\ ma>.ing Tones or Joy I~ 
brought togethe, ",tudeo", ,,1'0 ,l .. nd 
common enth",i..,,,,, not ooly for 
cultu,al heritage, but also their '"~ -
faith: ""d Chris Curry, • [10,.,.., Ca,-• . 
ior. 
• A TJ is more than . n.me, il' •• III 
rlapre»i"" for Us. " 
"Our bigl,""I.lre ''l.'' h i, 0" rover .llp,ide. 
Tho first program .. '" have each ye.r we 
"ild. 'trong oo"d: ""id ClIr,}'. '1'1", Lig· 
pi dj[f<",,,,,,, from p"" 'iow; yea" i." -we 
u".mOrt ),ouugcc Dlember;, f re.,}Ilnen .. "I 
"'P00more.. " 
ATJ I ... ded.ll ove. Keutucky taking 
their go.'I",1 Dlu.,i. to c)lIlrch"" in Bowling 
G.-..ea, !.ouisyjjJe, Lu in),1.on. GIa.-;gi'''' • Eli",,· 
~hto"n aDd Paducah. I ,,~breh Ihey It'.,- · 
oled to Atlont •• C._ \0 perf Mill i" the N.· 
IioJul Studen\ Illl'li,\ ll"trcOl(. 
"BJ.d-. Co.;pd Ul~,ic i. a moan, 01 ex' 
Jft"lioo iu it>elf .,,0.1 ,\ 'l'J i,. ~'" Y for II, to 
10k •• d"""r look 01 ollr he'itage oml h, n 
Hlo.er hood to it," ,aid Curry. 
TtH, Della l" Tcam ,.. •• "probably 0,," 
<l the mo.t accompli'he,] gro"l"' 0" I3i" 
On </,., ",,'&"oy J rom c.".",,, Coof"""-" ('..,,"', '" / "'~, Wil>uo,...,""""- ,"''''<0<> ,,,.,,,,,"" Ikir 1'"'" for 
"" ;" ·c/uM JWr~. TIky....,... ui/ """""""" '1" Ix""" I«~ ~I C/"" ""d ~'<r. "'!JAn,_A 
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,\ 1 Onc I" .... in Ih .. f~U lhoe t~~m .... 
•• nk..J fourth ;n lhe .... tion. They .. oa ~ 
nun,I ......... c ...,~t in Kc~ t""ky .. nd thoe .UI' 
hr'FX'"8 ,,~hb by .. i nn in~ the KUI..,h 
S"I~ T.",m~,...,nl . The ..... m .1"", .. .,. 
1411 Stat~ To .. r """~"1 . ",llhe Uni<crNn 
of M,-"" Toum. mcni. 
Ilohruy ,"'On i",li ,·i. I".1 ' I"'.k ....... 
ill '''lin ou. of 12 10 ll,",,,, elll •• ",I~" 
"",,,10 ... " l .... IluHy Morr;' wo" f,,'u • ..-udo. 
Tb~re ... "" .. IIeW I"1Me I!H' oil"" 
<;;I~h..,m"'I", In the bll ..,m .. ler il WI>. 
.iok_ jobtirmd whea you.ro= IlOlilially 
~. aud the "I,ri", 1"1,;e -.... ·f.,.... 
.. [m ... ,otn>eol in the U.s. ' 
'When you 11'1 bat in oIcb.alc it ', "'(>nit, 
tlu.. .. hen you ",t beot in fooll,.11 btc,;o , ..... 
,I'. wi .. to • ...,I't .. hr~, I<)n,.hody i. 
tiNIII"' Ih ... you rat her th. " . ",,,1 •• ,' 
.. W HoltrnJ. 
To he """"lUt..! b1lh~ F..."..;h f .""lly 
lor 1' l llI:lta Phi .... mk!'1 ", ... 1 h. ,·c «><I, ' 
pitted "' l.a&l OPe JOO-Io.c! Fl1'""h ow.. 
1"" •• 3.5 GPA ;n f rench ... 01 • 3.0 GI'A 
.... "U. 1lw:..., are no thoo;ifi<:.&ti<WI ,.". .. ic· 
e-. 10 .. ...,~ .. hip ranpl lro". I...,.h · 
... IO OCD>or., 
~ boItor oodety oH.",d ' i . h..""" fOf 
peopIe;n Frt""h to gel t<JGl'thcr . ...,Iu .nd 
.. ..u t'rtn. h '-.:.".., wnolo,, 't "",U)' h .. ,~ 
• • Iuna: 10 do iO ou .... id~ 01 d_: .,id 
['<t>i,I.~t Awy 8; ,-ill . ~ Bo wling G"",,, 
... io •. 
~'or 101 . .... ';0",,1 1),,)' 1h. gro"I' &el "I' 
• FrtJICh CJe in I)Qwni", Un'v .... ity (A.D' 
Itr. "t~ri", the ~tetlt F •• nch ' ... hio .... 
tIooy ..... ...J .~pes aOO t'.uch ooH.,.. ~,~I 
..,.d $50 for thei •• rrorb. 
'"1M F~""h .~.tO ",~~"d .nd I.id· 
bod. lhey CI.D ulk for hOUB,· ""id l!iv'n. 
~ this i. milld . 8i.i" h",l"d ~ (,11 
p!.rtyu hoerhomo w......, ..... ..,n .. I.'~,lCh 
"l~ 'F;veryooe ' I.,k~ Fre,,cl, . .. d it " " 
m.1 rtb~"!. The po rI)' . tuICtI.t 71""" a'M! 
f'«'Ille did ,,'t ,I'rt to I~'.n ""til 12 (mid · 
"'Ahtl: lIi",n .. 'd , 
Though n,.whe..,. we", Rill '''I"ir .. llo 
be ........... jor> o. mio ....... I' hl o\1u ,\ II.t ... 
Slafon" .. a> the pro,.,.,..", ... 1 OO "tlc f ral" ... 
"'1 1."._0. 
""1'. h.. ... ~ j ... t Iii" ~Iar r .... I .... 
....... The dirre~oa: ilo llut 01.1. """Irpllip 
.." Ibla ei;hl w""k..: .. id nit"."', Iiren1 
"Ikla.. • Grftllrils.. -.ior. 
" I ..... II .. , 
t..o.k .... . 
. s ...... , .. 
"1). '!'O"!OI' OODterill 10 Itt 11eOI'1o let I ':"~' ~ .. , ~ .. , 
ddf .... I.......,...,lj.~ol"m,;ic .... idWUk. , "W"_I 
. ~,Of't'i •. 
• .. n..Awc.ic.o n COmpo ..... c..""" .. "'"' 1~~i:;:::~~::~:;::; 1 
.. ... ~lJy f(lOnoorod f" net i",. of t he gro" 1'. 
Tho V<",~.oo ~. ". u'~Q)I .. ... . eh:",,:.. ' ''1 L __ 
Amazi 
FOl'ensics 
101LX~lioe .. ill. olh.r . ... Iou h.d the ""'" Debate TeaJ11 
Ilto:teiL ~y often "'elll ho ... ling Or Ollt Q" L ______________________ -=-=-=:c=_:..:=:c~ 
lnternational Student 
Pi Delta Phi 









'. I ' " 
Sh.o11JHl.ll Ria I!.ock 
n .. <o, A. 'il 
'11" 
Creativity cont. 
to .... t. 
Wftllern 1'1.)'"'' "'01 • ·(1111·10 .... 
IV""P who tnet to dO) it all: ""id I' .... clut 
M~rk Rowe.aBu'e' ll.1m Knior. - l'Ioe./oltr 
""';0... try 10 ,ott ill . U lh ... ho ... t/x,r caa 
aDd theyll.iIlluVB tl ... u .... 1 ..,hooI ......... 
and ou.tlid" a(:liviliQ." 
III ' .... ..,.ing they ",>OmOn:<I • ub.m 
..he.." ".tudent..,.,n pob run .t Ihinp Ih.n 
h ..ne luwe_' in lhe dt ....... 'nenl Of ... I>,u-
"Vcr Ihey .. ani to do. lih ai"lSios 0<' Jut 
,lin,: Aid Rowe. 
While .nOOI of Ill" "'c .. ,b,,,., were In ''''' 
,I' ''Olt. "1'0<1,0(:11(>"" ., I CIO'" 0, ,,,,,h.i-
Ci:oM. tile QI I..,. "'tn.b" ... .. ~t~ ".Ill . ... >Old 
ref ,,,,I'"IClltlj for d.6 CIoUd'eo 'J '1".",,(11' 
worke.llh"coot check., the M.d" ... I, .... 
fonn. "eu. 
Th .. !:rollp .00 "1",,,_ .. 1 • 0";., ..... 
""nque" . r.up;".n;c.1 1'10_ Sl ... i~ I'"k 
.. nd • ",>ri"l: ,licnic.t Il;o,....,n Iti ..... he" 
Thule, and Ihllal l>ep;! rlolC nl '-<:lilly &lid 
.Iudenlli!;<ll 1.lh~r. 
The R.mlan aub ..... " ......... ll-SO 
II , .... [o'~ra.' ;01111 fllr 1JI~lICOur.I"'" 
"oeJl 10 ~k.lo""i;n I.tn""" ... Mooc, • .w..I 
Illloe I.ir .... ..-I 10 boo, R....,;.o iii.., f • 
• Iudut. to Yi~w. 
The, rod "I ,roup ",h~r Maoti.l ftit. 
lu's hom.. to I~m .bolll 11......;.0 cult .... 
aad 10 ""'pie lllabi.J.n 10I<H4. 
·I ,u~ tloem ...:if"'" an<l II",y ~ 
lb . ... : Mid Ritt~r. 
Burke-yilt ...... ior 51 .... Ri~ .. id __ 
joitoed lhe dub ~_ ......... ';0'."", ' 
other cullu ..... afl«illl' ''ilh (MI. 1001; . 
;ole"" .. lo )luJoiil. I look \1 •• finn d ...... 
101'e<! It.' 
1Ii1t~. In' .... I .... ..,m. inlor .... l;.,.. 
food IIlmpot Ind lire [0. lIowling Gr«n f 
t;ngli:/h '0 flu""I." lor Lhe i ""nigr.m~ w 
... ~ ... oo on;"11 h~ ... In th., ,,!>rjng. 
T h. group', kOolI W>.,j '0 ·~.I .nO", III 
de,"", I,"I~r""I"" i ll B .... i." ," .. id Rill..: 
...... " jlh the ... I"!:,),,, 0 .... "1""1 ... 1 ... 
~ e;uier 10 do: + 
, ... o.\ot~·I n...-"""""""'oj"AIwW<M 
... ,JM: ., ..... &.. T_j"-""- Tu]/or 
c.... __ .. ~ tr.t...c ....... ..... 
",,"'}II """""1...1Jo" _____ y.J ... ... 
'" Oroanllot1o/U 
vidence 
Proving the point 
Whe" Judy Wood,jug look Over ad~;.i"g [I", deb.te te'''' 101.\\ ,eu. 
\he..., " ,"",<mlyone o,ember.1'h" 
ye.o. the club lo.d . i .. IIlc,nb£ .. 
• nd fini~b.d 42nd in Ihe ualinn 
nul of 337 t""m~ " OO oev .. ntb in 
thtir region. 
"['m ... Uy dedi",,!..! 10 
th_ . tudeolll:.od to Ihi, pro-
g," n: sa id Wood rill~ ·We',.., 
deierm,,,""! 10 ",.k" " ".",,, ror 
thi.. I .. PI - a good name." 
·W,,'v .. h.d .Iot or '''1'1101'1 
f"un th" univ"roily. Dr. 
Me.eo:! i 110 .. eo Inl llldr detl i.,. teol 
1010,..,0:1;<:11: Ii!>" ... i,l . ·We .... 
very pl ..... d ,h.l the uoi"""'11 
recognitc.! U~. We • ..., Ihe only 
. ... !emic <;om l>cti,ion ''''''' On 
<;':lIn p"". All Ito .. o lher ooll'l,d-
ing teo", •• ..., ill . pon...: 
The members hav .. "dcd'· 
C&letllhem~I'e/I to bui lding "I' 
Ih .. t .. m. It·~ ~" diffic"]L 
1'1.ey 10 .... Ih .. big goa l • they 
" :on! 10 be D.tion.1 clu." 'pio" ': 
said Woodring. 
AI the beginning 0/ ""eh 
.. ,"""lor ... verr "nive",;' y it, I I,~ 
ero... Exa,ninalion lleh;ll~ A.· 
.wO.lion ..... given Ihe "'''M 
lopic 10 ~,..,h , Tlol.'opic W;llI 
,1"b .. I,.I lor I he wholo "","",,'er , 
f ... d , Ie.>m. which oo .... l.,ed of 
I wo m"mbe",. """,.,..,hed il . "d 
prel'" l'od a r...,lulion from Iho 
evidence Ihey gooll""...J. 
AI Ihe eon'pe'i l io" , . I h~ 
I .... 'm fOllod oul whetl •• , Ihey 
.,."...J 110 • ...,und lOkiog Iho 
alli,,,,,,,ive or the neg:oli.·o. If 
I h~ le. 'n look Ihe affir" .. ' ,ve ill 
lhe n!'!l' ...,un<l ,llI>y look Ihe 
nog .. li v. in Ihe " . .. , ronnd. t~l. 
nli:mbo:r 01 Ihe I ... on h.<I .iglot 
III' "UI'" 10 sl ..... k u d euh I"'''' 
!iOn sllOh 'w'''''' The le.m 
"'''lObo: ... .. 100 ,ook Ihe nevlive 
had to relute wh.1 Ihe Losl d · 
lirmati"e team member .. id. 
Th. I.,.," which look Ihe ~f' 
lirmativ" began alld • ."hl Ihe 
= . 
1'1",,.., w.r"eight leI",. in 
Ih .. fiDal "",,"t. 0' •• eh coml"" 
lilion. Th".., I""II> w"ol lhrough 
di""n.llo" .. " mil.r '0 .porlS 
fin.t., wit h one Ie.,,, laki"ll li",t 
io tloe tOll,n .. ""n!. l' ",m, " cre 
. " ud...J a poinl for e.d , win 
and eul, iddivid .... I • .,.,ucr WOn 
point.! and .. S(;Ore. 11,. POliD~ 
"'ero add",1 10 dd"""i". " •. 
l iOln.1 pl'cemenl al th" end Oll 
Ihe y .... r. 
Ra,,<llIugudy, a N ..... hill. 
ju"ior, h.d I"''''n 0" Ihe debale 
l<lO on fo • • yea r. He p,d ,,"ory' 
On. on "''''Iern '~ leo on wOn a 
~I""k i", a .. or"! ,luring the lea,. 
"h ', clo:lllcllgil,S: he pi<l. 
"II can lake you e.~'y hou, 0' 
every day il you wa ul ill(>." 
"II ' • • whole 1010f Ihinking 
on yonr ftet and le''''' ''G how to 
a r~)ly Ihe evidence you h •• ·c: 
!laid Mi ..,j y Masou, • 5t"rgi~ 
""pbo",o .. , "1\ 1:"1.; yo,,, .dre· 
n. lin ft flowing ."d it'. "erve' 
wr;leking. If. """'Y .. fi .. , Imt 
' t'~ clo:l!!t"!.~nG: She h. d ~n 
on tht "'. '" for o"e ..,,,,.,.Ier, 
"It 'J "",,'ct I,l"gyull ho"o to 
I", d"d ical"d 10: ,\1 0" ,," ,.,id, "If 
you' re willing 10 pu ' Ii",,, ~ ,,,I 
c/lort inlu i t. it'J ,,0',), i t " 
Hugucly pi<l he a "d hi~ 
I",rtner. 1I0lly Morr"' . St.r;l· 
",enlo ..,,,ior, . 1""" o!.olll eight 
10 nine houru oIa y. "'0 or Ihree 




tU["" fn)m ~:"tc'" 
Univ.",ily, Mor.h.,.d 
. ily IllId Tra",,}'k~ni. 
"Iy. 
·YolI 've g<)1 to ha.·, 
dc 'ICo for 
Y"II"'" gol to 
good I.a,,, is "" ... ta" lly ' 
iog the ir""",,, : 
" OW .vidence . "d " 0 '" 
m.n~, h"""i,l. 
tlo ... we wo"I,!,,'1 
h 
Oil Ihe learn fo' ''''0 aDd 
y.a .... 
"It tak<=i Ihh:',~::::;~1 
h .... to go oul., 
"". r<:h 110:1" ""II'. oth.r 
do" beo,,,,, "f Ihe . 10.11 
bo:. of lea " .. .. 
""id. 
h 
yo" ".,<1 whal 
for, " .. idM~""" . 
I",v" too much ." " 1"",,,,: 
lI usudy "",<I T ... i, 
troy .• l..oui. vi!le w"h".~ 
was "0Iw"10 lookl"S 
perfecl """': I[e .. i<l 
.pent .!.oul ~O hUll ... a 
I",til ion. 
I, 
in • <:<I1I' l)OI;"on ill 
,1. h 
, ))Oing 
It'[D he11.ed her """o...,b 
o');on" .. l io". 1 ~k;lllh:.;U:,;:~ ~ I 
l.elping l,er fi",1 I. h 
a');lImcn~ .".1 i ll Ihe I ... ·. 
", .. '. lurne<! '01>0".( 
exle",; "" M I" .. kc': ."" 
'Y 011 ""' V" to 0'1:0 nite your li n' •. 
Do. 'I . , ..... out" 
!he l"I'ico.ro w v. <i.d, 
t""no is inte...,., Ih.re for IllIY-
00d1: ~1 0ln.. " 'd, 
"You h .. 'eloha.efun ... ith 
il: 6"" ,.,'d. "You win mom if 
)':I" h .. ,. fu n with it: 
TI",,,,hool', natioD.1 r~"k · 
i~ w ... ~" u<>1-llco I a<:<:ompl "h· 
meollo," t~.", Ihat reaUy did,,'1 
" . ", Iw" Y""'" ' b'O: l.I "I:',<:Iy 
""id. During Ihe f;l ll !>ernesler 
the leaUl "'>lI rankoo fOllrth in 
Ih. nolio" hUI Ih~ ranking 
01"'1'1",,1 ... mo,,, Ie' "," arou,,,1 
'Ioe "o tio" sl. rt",,[ <:<I,nlK:ting. 
"It'l kind of unhoard of 'or 
.toI milt .. of K'_ •• rkboJ. ' ............. off tAcV f .... "ri. ,u,."Wo& fPl"I'<J-
n.., on, <1«Ju<0i6.f""" «"''', Mir.I:r M..-, u St"'t$>~' Tru' .... 
1/oIwy, ~ I ......... ilk ..,.~, Hand 1/"11'''''' " {'I_ilk. jo ...... , ~;,;" 
s;.., 0 ...... CaUatln, T mn.~-., and;" r !'>'",,'<iI. "I),,,,,;n. ",,""""""" 
aschool lhath .... '1 hod add", ,~ 
tea,n in • loog l in",: Ai,1 
l1'ood riog. 
"!t'. Ueal. [, . h"wo w~'~~ 
'eally worked h. rd to ;"' I"Ov" 
"ur . t."lIards: .. id Morri .. 
"We'", very u ci le<! tI,,, 
w. did Ihat well: ""id Muon. 
"Weh"!,,, 10 he 1",lIcr noxl year: 
Uugudyoaid Ih"du b i .. l· 
w. Y' looki" g for ",ore "'en,)"' .... 
He .. id tl,. nu",ber of """"' Ioer 
scl1Oo! r. ilOl>ort..n1 1"",.lIx t he 
mOn: le.[n., Ihe n,on: poitl!> p"r 
",,10001. 
"We're "ever goi "g IOcr.., k 
tba ' lOp 10 in n>lionol ""kingJI 
u,,'iI "' ..... d mo'e ,,,,,, .. : h • 
said. 
"h'~ worthwhile ... d I'dlilr.e 
10 _ more 1~le d" il : ",i<l 
Morris. 
51"deDI!; need"'! 011.,..., • 
3.0 CPA 101)0 a "",,,,ber of Ihe 
I .. "" • 
Slory h y Kil l. Klnd"",r 







R!ch.>.,d..o:i~. ~ IloU. 
. T. Qui. ShOO<. 
l>.c. I 
,. 
I ::~;.::';:;',';":"; R. bI,;",. l>..:.dc. 
'1'011. L<.o li c I 
T h~ reli@ioul d ub. allowed "" deDI.! to I,«>f.,. their r~ith throllf pr.ye, groupoj. IIjbl~ . Iudi .. 
r~tr ... \;i. 
Ca"'I'w; C .... Md'" rur Chrl~t .• 
den"",j ""I wn.l Chru! i;u, G"'u I'. of f~M:1 
luIV. ret ..... l5, mbl~ . Iudiu aDd p"'~ 
~roul'" 10 the Iludent.. of W..,len. 
The group of .OOut 100 1lI...,.t.. ... 1P<I 
1'u~.y nighr., at Downi"g Uohtn.ity 
Co:nter. A full ·tim • • ,i~ ·mcmt..r . 1>11 ad· 
.;.,ed Ihe group. ' Our f"II '\ime goal U 10 
hell' Iluden"': Hid Tom Weakley. !he 
gr''''I''' dinlCtor. "The uniqu .. (hilll ' bu,,' 
our group is 11 .. \ WI! 1"" 6 • number 01 
train"ol . t<ofr to ".oli v.le the membe .. : 
Weakl",. ofte" Il!(:iurt:d al Ihe m .. tin" 
on topiu.uch u "IIOO lOmatco Or l"",at .. r 
ilIlIl j'he Art of Acodemic Suryi v.i.' Impi· 
r.tio". l .'il,.,.....cr 1> .. " nay • . who lectumlD 
. hnIMbI .1I over tlu, United 51. 1 ... . "!",ke to 
Ihe group aboul "l'u l"JlO.H' Yo. Gool, • 
-s..~ .nd the .se..r<:h ror [ntiIlW:J: 
Be.i.des 1",,1,,_ . relret"" were pliIAII!d 
al Camp bbe>. on Lake Cumberland and " 
Ca n.1' Lulon. The ..." "at, ....... Ied by _t .. 
donb. 
The week bel"'''''" o,r;'lm .. and Nt_ 
Yeor', Iby. Ih~ ,,01'1' ,u."ded Ih. O,rilI' 
mat C:IQF.",,,e<o in AIL .. ,,,,. G .. .... il), other 
VO"I'" from tI.e "'Ilion. Joho Seiber. a ll .. · 
der....,nvil le .Tenn . ....",lIo'no ..... described dIll 
""nFerence a. "a lime of good fellu .. ; lo ip.' 
Th" group . bo Ir • •• ltd to 0 ' 110 
lleoc h. ~l •. during hreak. While Ihe ..... 1 
group "I .... , Iheir li".e "wi tll.,.i"!; "" I 
beach ...• ,1Il Irying 10 gel 1""'1,1 .. [0. ~ .. I 
J"" ... at thei r ... ior. ' .,.id Kevi" Coopo:t. 
RllsoeU.m .. 00 1'100100",. 
The groul' a mliDued . pealr.i"l: 
. Iudy'", abo,,' Jesm; Ih rough • .;um 
project. & ibe, expl . ined th.1 Ihe ' Urn 
work .. ,.. like a ' 0 " ",1")1 .... "'1'." The 01, 
J~"t.o aLoa "o luoI"l'rW i ll oI cl.uti.,,, ho 
ill I he a,ea. "11'1 ' challengi ng group .ox! ' 
orfe .... you good cit .. ...,.,. 10 ~ro ... . The,. chal 
len~ rOll 10 do ...." oe good th '''g.: 50. 
.. id. 
Th .. 11a1'1I~1 Student Unl"" had 
octi.e 0Je1llb. ... ond wa.. " ' I'port<:d by 1<JC01 
...... 
.. , .. 
,j, ,,<_ In v"" M_ Au.t;rori,m ...... C"'f'<I M""" A-riwliM·. ~~~'" of"'" J<UI" • ~ c..nu 
a.-, ..... "..,"'"... n.. <",,«<1 """ .""..,,,,I ~:r I r..A.-J If'CVK ro.1 ' :If. 
Tbo"""p..,,,t ooi .. i"n.d ... ""t i ll K"u ' 
11O!ky.othe .. t. ttoiu tbeU.S .. and Q'·"r:,ea.. r---------
To roi..: IJI{Jno,.. tho group hod • y~rd 
..I. ... ked I ... ,· ... . ,1Il . bove led . 80W. '1'10",. 
&1.0 ...... d ... "" and v<lal perform. """, 
_blth ....,I"oed pUPI>e1 . ho ... ~ . • kiu. and 
iDl<~li .·e mo_cwtn t.o. 
Soci.>I e.enlb for Ihe group ,nd Ulled a" I "00' Ito..., $;,1.'1 
p .htl"l! l"" tr'BN •• h.Hle.a I .... clo l .. nY·1 ~~lL~':~~'~':~~:j~ 1 oq .. ",cl. no:a. ond . V.I""!i,,e·, O.y Il"n-
q~. 
The F" I1" ..... hll' "f Chrblla" 
D. Cr ..... '" "t.Il~1b lollo ... td tlodr or"",, of " '''1'1'0'' · 
ia& COIeh .. . nd atblel ... '" " ...... "t lng 
Chrut: ... id VOU I' wem!,., Gle'" Q' 
Christian Stllcielll 
'" Organizations 
Praise coni. r------, 
McDonald. an Ow .. ,,,,boro junior. 
TI~ grau l' 00",,;.[<,<1 of approxilll1ldy 
100 1U~b1bel'L TI,e m~jD foc:ut of the&f'OUp. 
, ccol'lHllt: \0 MeDomald , wu ''','port;", 1 .... 
footb:iU t .... m. They wrote )"u.",,,1 <0 ....... 
II .... , Ro.... '1:""'''''' and b:oked c:ookie. for Ihe IN" 
lUmmi)" A. Show<. L t. .. ". , III~rn"" .... to LIUU.1 mora e. UrII'l: t .e_. 
,II. IIooth. Jan<! I. 
II ~~;~:~~::,: :~:;: I tlesid ... o"I'I'" I1i", tl .. fOOlhall , .. "'. t the grou p'. mai" >clivity ..... Ihe anou.ol 
_
_ I ;;: i;' ;';;'.~;;;.',·,'." U' SooopJ. ·C...,...·A·Thon: 00 s.,pt. 20 at 7 p-"' .. lho 
.IWtl. grou p g> lhe",,) al Smith Stadium. F~h 
l~~~~~~~:... _______________________ J "'<mber wo.. re<juil"fll 1.0 set ' llOII>O'" I. dOllale a certain '111"''''\ of mooey for N<h 
hOI" of mingor w.lking ..... umlthe tr~k. 
Thee_elll ]",l.,.] until 71""" Lhe nul oi&hl. 
wi \ II .... ch me PIller"" rryi ng the c...,... • ........t 
~::-:::-;=::~:l the I,,,,,k ror at Iu>t Olle loour. TI,e ",boI. I 1l'"""1' f iLII the L .. I lap of Ih .. rUD togot"',. 
",i,1 Mc[)on~ld. 
,J~~~:;i:~i~~![~il Tht mon~y rai:io:<! frn", the "Crooo·A· Thon" hel[,.,d I"-Y for group ""'«:lOIa. ,[.DCa 
, and p"hli~;',. Th" ~PONO....! dane... for [) .. , jd 
. , 
llo"",eo"'ing. o.r;",m"" .".1 V.lt.<>ti ... ·, 
01y. In November and again in April. II>c 
Sroup ,..enl Oil <fllre;o.t;o at. CllnllgffluDII Lo 
Lt.i tt lll ield . 0 1 her ...,i. l f" ""tioM i ,ocl ud<:d 
movie nish'"' and game night. in W .. I [LoU 
Cell ... 
I ~~~~LiJ!~o~f~C~hr':l:!i~S!ti~iI~':J ~A~tl~· ~l~le~t:e:· ':S'--____ ~ At Ih~ end of the y".or II .. y 1 .... 1 ... 
L. '''"ml, .... nquct to . how appreciation 10 the 
g""lu.ting .. ",on. 
'n,,, group mcl overy Thun_by in W<>I 
Ce1l4r. Membe .. ,10 ,,,,I h.ve 10 be .thl<l<I. 
.. id McOonald. 
""{)u, m.i n objeclive i. 10 ",.ch ou l l& 
.Ihlel"" •.. If rCA uu k<cp the pl. Y"" 
pu,uped up •. . then 11",1;" going to beu.fit 
Ih~ 1<:10 01: M~J)on.ld ""i,l. 
Chrls tilm St .... ent [ 'el ln"'~ hll, (QiFl 
had aboul 25 membcra ... ho ,.. i.o;ecl mooty 
for . "d .ctually p.o.rtioi pa'ed in 'ow "," 
work. 
Acti viti .. plannetl 10 .. ~ money for 
II", mWioll work included .. king lea . ... 
of ell I'istian Atbletes door. forl),;,,,,i,,o·!/. l~~~~~~1~~~~~~:'~":'~~~~~~:,;________ J w."hing window. aIId I"'''ging COU IIOWl .. 
Th "'_y ,..ent to hel l' hui ld "pari' 
b-uildi"" for .... til"<!<! mwio ... ri .... 
I • worl,[· ... id~ DiLle tr~n.;lati"g 
r.i:io:<! 10 
breal< tri p to 
th~ gro"p helped 
hom .. ...,,[ dun up the ~ ft~ ....... tI, 
10 ..!dilion '0 "'wio" work. Ihe grou p. 
I ."d TII.,..!ay. h~d 
uhs. ur-e gro,,1'" and Bible ~IUlly. 
. , I' 
I ,\brl< Whited. 
" " 
'l'robobly II .. 'o""t i"'portlol tiling;' 
! 10 .... ,,1 Clori .lian, doope n-
lao Brown .• f .. "llin 
" ,ty try I",rd '0 ~""""r"b'" 
him Ueo".) Ihe l..DId of yo,,, 
Tho: Se .... ' ... n Cl tlb w~ • Otlholic 
I h.d 10 acti.e ",ern I ..... 
"Ihingj ~veryo"e can do: 
H.y Goel<. the group's ch.p· 
Someof lheatt; . it''''' pi.."",,11 indu, led 
.. ood"'(' ,be'year picnic. 
t.. No .. e",Lcr. 10 promote l'unge r . W.<fl· 
In. ~l"'nlOrOO • bon'Tue l to 
allll<.",pl" o", nOI 
Another I""'go'" 
w." 'he F..,t for World 
b.d "l"'''''''. donate 
Ihe 21-- hour f."t. The , . 
,; 
,0 help the Ilcy. Hill Allard . 
lhe N . ... "'." c.n\o • . conlinu" 
,..'''~,. in Soullo Amcric.l. MU!. Ille 
. rood w .. dQoatoo fo, " >!>/lei.1 ",ul. 
n...",11)i lhe grou p .• oco"ling 10 or 
IoIiI<a Teegattlefl 
111110 II<ud, """-'«I and A....d. j<JiIocd. Ov.....-.. ""''''' KulJo)' WWdrr and 1_ ... ;Jh.",,-.. _ 




,J .• ". .... _I ,10. "'W"" Fc"-Iw.J·" ...... "1 ,,., ,,,,u-. 
/1,,,,.,-;11;,. t ,"""";.,u,,, /Ju .. id r..." d<w<o ~ .. purl. 
1.,., 0-, .... _."" ,_10.01"" .. ...,./00 ""'"""u· 
,i,., """''- Praise cont, COIl'" "'a. · '0 l",ilJ • se ll"" of (0 ,mll"oi'1 
", ith,n Iht groll l': 
Th" groul' ;' "IJell '0 Clui.. lia". 01 •• y 
JCllo,,,inatiOJl . ", i,1 Coou. ·You d",,'1 h." 
10 he Ca lhnl io. Ihollgh "",.1 .,..,: 
Chi A11,hH '~ t'n"p".' 1:"", 10' Ih .. yell 
...., 10 ·rr ... d , ou l '0 inle<n.lioll.l.lu,le.I.: 
.. id K;",herl)" Sho" .... gt"OlJ p m~mll.r ,001 
a M.coo ""I,ho"",,, .. . 
Th" ,l{}-m"",II., dub . ... hid , i> :o...;oci 
.I~-.J wHit Iho ,\ ss<:",Lly 01 COli CIo",d., 
".~ • .' 1l:1""1 iD Oclober. 
On ~brdo 1-lhey ..-enl to ~;"" lerD Ke,, ' 
UDj'-cnoily to · Uli"i .l~r 10 
I i I h 
W~.IIO Florid. 10 ·enjoy Ch""Ii." 
F ... h " ...:1 Ihe ,roup had dt..cil"",hip 
..-!.tr6l hey -,Iudi~ Ihe Ui bl~. 
'rra<, IIr .. Hltld. 
JoI/.,.,. W • 
,'-<, 
lar Ih .. group_ which Juli • 
'through Iheir at'iv;li~ I~~~:::'~~; ::~ •. ~::;; 






Jewish students unite 
T h"I"" of ...,I '5'''u, .h.· d~nl <lfl'in;I..Il i" ", .r· llIi.l t d ... il !. W,:>(,- , " 
;KI"d"t a ,,~I II ,-,riely <>l 
""". - .11 Cllri,t i." . ""h.1 rl .... 
"",],11>11 ~" I>CICI<:d r ro),,, ~ • .:1 ,001 
.. ,,,.1,,01 in "'l<>I r.li~i~" .,~I 
philo,ol,hy I"orr->"'< n,," 
V~II ~~r coli"'! "d", huckl" <II 
the Ilihle lIelt ?" 
So ... 1"" did I I".,.' .-\,,,I,'''l> 
~ho "'r~ 1>01 CI,ri" i. PI, ,I .. ? 
,blol"1 Eli ... I ... ,1. Mr-
KDi~h!. • N;u,II .. iII ~ 1...,.10",."" 
decid.,d 10 form "'-rown gro"I" 
the. J~ "i>h ShKknl ° '1:0"".-
lion. 5 1.., l..g .. , h.-r .1 r,,~l~ h)' 
lI)"ing t"~clll," Ildl . Sig"',' Pl'. 
AI...,,,, 10 I,ri lll k • ..;.h ..... l i~Q<I_. 
boIi,I.1" ai,,,,, with \I", tn,li· 
100",,1 Chd.,i . .. , .... Ii,I . ,,, At-
, ,,,,linS 10 IIni'· ..... ;ly .. ,roro l., 
",,11 11 01 th" 5,:197 >""I~nl . 
.. lin d . ;",,,,1 • n:ligi .. " • • ffili · 
.,ion " ere lew;,,, . 
I" No .. "",I~·r, MrKn i~ 11I 
"roI" • lell'" 10 tlN\ AI ..... " 
~Iilor. R.';n ...... II . • l1h<". ,...". 
...... ~' lth • 1;"( '" '''''jor J., .. "h 
holi,I. 1' (h rr'''gh II", r .r 201 ••. 
1 """Ill" ....... II~"'."'I ~ ..... I 
00 ' ... ""' '''', • ~ l eK ,,,~III .. i,l. !'I" , 
Ih." ,1 .. ,..;,1",110 ~' ril~ " 1o:11. r 10 
I .... II~ .. I,I qu","1 ion,,,, .. hy , hr, 
At-.. ...... ,pori ", I,.., ""l""'" 
,\f(~r ,I", lell~r ...... 1.,,1 .. 
l" h"l. ~~Il ,,,,II ",1,\ kK II i~h' a'" I 
,,,I.II,,,r I .. " ,.,uld I'u, tJo."I., .. 
in llor ,\I .. """ Dm .h~. 1/", 
r.hn" "" " hrr ... k ..... , ·11 "rol" 
~kKn i~I., a "'11" .. yin; I hot ht 
"",,1<1,101 do il. 
'1 , .Ue,1 him t..ck. ,,,,,II,,, 
,.,.i,1 Il •• , lor. .... , ,,', Ih" ,~Ii( .. r. 
K""in G_ ...... : McKnisl ....... 1. 
"So. I ,lnlI~,.,.1 011 • li.t lof Ihe 
d.,...,I.( (; .. ,,,; "1",,,,,,,,,1 : 
MrK" i~I 'I'. ,,,,-,I ' '''1' "'.' 
,,, , ..... h • mn.,(,h,(jtH. fo, I"" 
1"''' 'm~ n, I"" "'F"''''', .. o. Th" 
,·, ,,,,tl ,,,,ioo. " ,, ~~I llo.t .10., 
1"' '1'"'''' 01 ,I ... grou p ....... -ro 
' ''''e",1 IrU ...... hil' a.wl ~" I'I""" 
'0 Jew"I, .1",1<,,1.' .,,,1 .I, .. i, 
fr i,·",I>: 10 . .. ,i,1 ill lion gr,, ~, tlo 
.... I ",~I.· ..... ,~lin~ol ' l".ir l.i !l<: 
' n ~Ir.r ,... ... "'" In ,I ... Je" j," 
..... "' .. "",i'y on,1 It> J" .. i.h Or" 
S" I<i,.!i ol< ' ,,·orld .. i,I,· : 
M~n,I",..,.loil' ,II .he V""l' 
...... "I",n ,n .ny .1,~I~ o' .... , lonB 
" .h"y '"1'1''''' .h~ <"., ~"': 
Mel, .. i~I" ... i,1. ·Ik ... " ".. we.re 
• " ,"I~o, ..... n;"" io .... '{I c.o·l . 
.,.1 ... ~ <I",,',. ,t''''" minAI" 
"S''' ''' '."yl .... I,.: 
'n II' ,0" ' . i. ", ion .1"" ,I" , ... 1 
" ,~..,.I rM. r..,."I,y ... I" ... r . 
Mr Kn i&I., ...... 1 \''''''~''r ,0 I", 
II", .d" ,~r. "'''' IIk ,', ..... 1 
McKnighl d""" him I"",."", "I 
h" ".rk~"",,,,1 in J,,, Loi .• n •. ~I · 
II",,,~I. I .. ... " n(ll J~ ... ;'h. 
\',."".", ~r .. I0", " "II '0'" • 
.. I~,'nial .. 0.'''''1 ;0 CiAci· 
'",IIi. Oh 'D. °1" ,~",,> of , .. ,,,. 
' ''g. 1'", Ih" ciQ.!Oe>I thi"g ID . 
•• I~.I in IlowlingG_n: 1", ... i,1. 
T h.rdor.. .cco,d iDI to 
V"""ku. Ion c ... ' do the .iI, .. 1 
,hi,,1!' .1"" "" .. IIO""dOfl~: 
110"'''' '' ', mo.l of .. 10.111 ... 
V'" 'I' ,I~' .... , no, 1 oo:u.eolar(JO' IMI 
.. ,ligio"., ,,,,,.'i«lo. "W".IOlI't I ... ·e 
1"'Jr. "",,-,io,,! or rc',! Iro", 
T ....... : M~K"i~hl sa id . ·It.ui· 
(.111 " " 1 .. lieu I I",yl~"D ,h..I 
i" .y".~",,~,e: 
n... "'.," ac, ,';'Y of .he 
BI'(IOI I' ..... ' aoIl"", in, "'Dr",,. lor 
Tu 1Ii,h.·.1 .. hirh. a«Onli" , ID 
~1t ·K ,, ;~ I , •. ;.. • ·J" .. i, 1o Arho. 
Il..,.: 'I',~ m",,,,,. con"",.d 
.. . nl 10 1"41 .Ie ... ;,h 1\"'on.1 
ruml io l'<'~ ... York. N.Y. '1'1 ... 
""'n'y .... ' " . ...,.1 «< 1'1.«, Irees i l< 
1, .. ,·1. 
~kKni~h, pm ,h., she 
1.",,,,,1 II", 5'01<1' "'0,,1.1 h •• ·• 
""". act i.i li ... I", I I," ", "",I~'''' 
, n tI ... lul" .... SI"' .... id 11 .. 'l hey 
h.d "',.,,,, ",,,,,, of ,I", ,i ,nll or-
g.,,;,.i ng. She a L", h",,,, .. '0 io' 
rr ....... ",.",tw·, ,,I, il" 
V .... nk ... 1. 1t 11 ... 11",,," 
........ "Hlr. J .. ... ,. h '1",1~0 '" on 
' .'''1'''' .. 100 ,.·er. "01,.0' ...... " 
or II." B' O"I" ., ,hi"k il ... ill 
,,,, ... : VHnk e, ... id . · It mi,ht 
be . lo .. ly. I ... , il will ~w:. 
S' n'y by Trllcy W"~n ... lrr 
'" Orgon/Zo1lons 
A ctivate Changing the rules 
Center Boru<1 
Associated Student Government 
•• Lo. .... A._ 
C 




L eadeDhil' dulll , .. " olud. the opponuDity 10 tx.oo...~ . wol.ed in poIitkal ,,,ni .. , 
cial;'ue.j and ua,(>UI ... u~ 
V .... "I]: ,k: .. "",r .1I pI w-... "to ...... k 
boiler lite fli t",.." FI lite ri&h I CLIIdida ~ Ii 
offiCl","ad toeoublish th8clubua ... ~ 
VOUf.,'..,id Praidml C~ryCrig> .• ~ 
cclo ... .,,,;or. ·W .. ...,.,.j 1001"""1°"", 
~ to the Do:moc ... tic rut,.: 
.: ..... t!>ou,h ;1 ""'._ an ~lo.<liOlil' 
110,,:10 _, .. ben~ ....... orkin!! for Uat • 
51 ... .11 ill hia 50""\8 bid. 
The v<''' I' .poll ... l'$IlHIy~ ... 1 oruk 
, .. chu 1> •. Floyd roo"" .hld li~t.on 10 
Wallace Wilki".,,,, .• ..,J Slale II udiior 
Uabl""", 
0" a Iri" to .'"wkforl. tlley ",el I 
goveru ..... "d Ll. c.:. •• rnor D,.."elt", Jo 
.. "d ........ /'eC,,!:ulwd befo .... the S ... tc 
ate, 
·W .. ar" Kell,"I! 0" .... 1 • .,.. "I> Ih" 
:.nd g<:ltiuS the '>eI>i.]e in rra"k'orl 10 "<II 
us: "'d Gr~ 
COU~.,.., Rcpubl lc.n8 continued 
... .... Ir. f .... tI,e;r .... "didal .... [n dIll faU ~~ 
Ie. Ihey w«ked!(II' 11011 uru...,.,.., .. ll 
llamlhoa in loU. bid fOl" third dt..l/iet ... ;oJ 
Inle. 
ikf"""o,n.tmu t~3(l_ml", ... 
$200 r .... IIGte!. """". alo<:>.llrool' thaI"" 
t~~,.. 
n... &l'OlIp lu • ...,.) 001 10 ~I>pOrt 
Milch McCoa",,1l all~lIowIi1l8C_a 
1"""1 '" ~ ",.de h;, ... noo,,,,,,,mUI 10 
lor NH!lectiOlO. n...,. aJ.o .Ueo ....... 
for him ia Ow.rubonl ""d BowliD, GI'fQ. 
"CoUcp Rtpublic.a ... "'I'~"II 
..... 'emUI of ,.oWlIP"Opla 10 the fttpu 
c.o.tI ...... t1 . We ate the I..-""t ,.oo,lh 0f'JI ' 
.. lion ill tho U.s.: "..id Jolon llolliff. 
G_n.bu'ljunior. Tlm J .... e.,.G_II>OO 
.. oior ,,"d lMI ,.ur". I'ruld~nt. wu \ 
• 1.1110 chair""''' ror ColI1.ge Rtl,ublic.an .. 
III-.ck Student A II .. ,,,,,,, (USA) wo,kld 
10 he .)i';l(In Jill' Wet" Ib".I»dcOII and f 
ult,.. 
In Feb ...... y, In kick off lllock filii...,. 
Mou,h, lhey 10.01. otJcbral;O" r.U,..I)uriajJ 
~_Ib lho 12·lIIConber '''''' I' Iwi. 1.1.1. 
.. witb the ,heme of "00 Bhcb Stsre-
pia n.e.sd ..... 011 White Caml>Well" ud 
.IIIOII>tr "" illLerrKW <l.1I",&- A ..,mi·for-
..J ·.r~ .. fi'e affair : a blood P"-Ute 
d .. d booth UK! a Spike Lee film fUli",1 
lLDOLIC other BW:k 8;"10..,. MOI>lh 
••• 
A pitaice..o..d u.. yu.r rOf" liSA. 
"T"", he.... for an,. .'u<k,,1 who haJ 
., _"' .boul the .... ,. Ihi"", au 
~led . . . to """,pl ..... O. I,ni>e: ",id 
\w'.UIe, Tell.<l. """hom""" Shatcm n..n-
... 
lnhed Student Act ld sllI. forn,.,l,. 
~1J.iud Ctmpulitli for Ibe P",venl;oo of 
~oc:Iur War. weill fro))) foc""n~ Oil 0" .. 
.. \0 promoling other Us" .... ))cIL ... 
•• ;""' .... "ul OODo:tr .... and civil /iSIo Il. 
The "'001 &u<Xa!f,,1 IIV""II'I>onl(lroo 
lor 1M 3O-mtml>er gro"p WULI 110" .,,,,,,.1 
Gi •• p~ • n.nce. 1"'0 Tr ..... &.,;1..,.. 
. lIi<hl"""",h. 1 recyding.and F.artb W""k. 
. 1Ii<h ooUocided wilh Ih~ 20th "nniverwr,. 
IIII.rlh 0..1 oa Al'ril22. 
OII>H ..... lfiacl"ded Inl.,. ... I;o".II).,. 
atiritia.!U", Fore.st Week •• fonom <NI ra' 
a.;. _jIIaclioa with th" Dbd Stud"", 
...~....t. film ~,; ... Iltf""" Oori.ltm .. 
!My !Lad • party. Ptop:t 1..0'.' I .... 110" 
c:t.aot- i.lk.>d Sw1. 
"000, I""'P it oaad. "P of ",LLd~"u .... <1 
brolly""" e&~ about ;",ua .nd .~ will· 
"totoalOtocetb .. 10 m .... e. change." ""id 
rnu Cud .• 11opk ...... iU. """homo ..... 
l " .. ., .... t,. Cent. r Ikwoord >pGlLoored 
.-.J e<tD1.! IhfOlL&hout I~ 1""r, iDd"d· 
.. _ft>. """' ... iiLll.tantl ..... rt ..... 
Bdlft am ho ..... football Kame of tbOl 
1989 _. UOI >p<>LISO~l l.I.ilg.ati"5 po .. 
.... 01 the ",ulh La..,. of DUe. .... ilecl ... 
JI"LVll'IIDinI for 11M. fan ,.m"'ller lod",loo 
",Colli MAc rou Laugh;u)ll Bli", .. nl of 
.... 
A ~I t.uI <:oolU, wl3 >p<>'I>O~I.fter 
""",btuk .... wdl ... ... .... CAA Fin.1 Four 
f>I/1y.l)uriDg5pLuh n...h . • n .11 .... ,. ~v"ol 
101 .......... ~m"''l.r. Ibe..., WiOIIa I",rlor ... · 
.. by 1M . eatHoqui.1 duo of Ilorllll . ... 
r ...... ' Ro'" 01.1«1.0 
C"I,h .. d. MI< ~.I~ 
IIIrd.hl"dl. C~ 
.... ' , ~ buH. O'~h t 
Ro .. , Jam .. Gd""" ". ""1 
o w.. Kim S. K .... 
Residence Ball Association 
Student Alliance 
blicalls 
Y." ... , 
• llIdd'" 
f: YII ... 1(,,,,,, 
0.. ... S. 
'-
" 
A clivale cont. 
... d s..vi1l~ ami ~ 00""".1. 
I .. "~bn..'1' 0IH1I.,.1l .... AI .... Cok 
fM1I~ ..... Iluer [n the 'I)ri~ IhMl 
CO<I<~rllll!,Gr ... npe.>"" .'Klth" Kill,r 
UOI h.,1 ... eo:kly '''~ ... ti''Il'' Sh.d 
who .... ,,'<:<1 to I""",,,,,, ,,,...,1--00 "itlo 
uaiv ..... ' , and we,.., .. illi", 10 I"rtici"" 
the " vulll ....... ca""ur-~ 10 join. 
We", about 80 ,".",Iltn. 
Muy·S ..... " 8,,,,",,, a UCll <De ul"", 
Lo"i .. iIIe 1101,106",,,,,,, describ.d me 
"" ·.Iudent!! wh" h .. ·• an ;nte...,;l;n '" 
•• ld l. n .. ki"!; oth ••• t".knl> 1 .. "",.-
n ... Spirit .uil>." ....... "'. li.uoa 
tween Ih. un; ... ,"';11.",1 the «'mn",.' 
'S" id, M""lcro ...... '~ "" ~",l>;o..." 
for the un;'·"",;I,: .. id eh .. , fIe,h H 
WI...,IOQIN juDiof-. ·We lod., "'ill . .... , I 
th.1 the u .. iye""I,. .. "' ..... ..,: 
TIll! Of¥lliZ;ll iOQ w;t> ,,,,,<1M II. 
Ih~ uni ..... ;ly '1111 cOUlril",lioll'. 
11,. Cro"l' I~.""",I 0lJ I i II!;'> IOt;Ctlotr 
"" .lt~,Kli,,, the 1,1., C.un."", . nd .... 
1'1"";<1. &, tI,,, c .. d ollhe )"N'. 
P'rt of II .. i ...... "' .... ibilities incl 
r""r" ili,,~ Iri1'''' wo,~;,'g .. I Od."lol 
Ad.;""",.,,1 .nd !legi.1 '411,,,, I"OV .... 
"I"",i.tl ".nl$ opo...on.d by tb. uai"t 
1'be ] 5 active """"be .. of II .. ,\s 
Uon uf UllOCk Achk .. , ,.,. we..., ~ ... ~ 
;hI Ihe groU]' Ihi. yr~r. 
1'h~ 1'11..,.- (I f the g,oll l' woo. I~ 
bl~clt lih,d. nl$ Ih. opporhlDily 10 IitOl 
he.uaboul bbd; achle •• ,neoL The 
"",I w-.... 10 Jive "bbelt ""hi ...... lul 
'"" IW,,,,,,,,,, on Ihi. CAIIII'''': ""id 
emy. I l\·id",I ... m" .r",io •. 
FundI for Ihe VO"P ""melro", 
benihlp .Iu,," ... d d.~ II II .. ""fol 
Co:ILtr durinS Oclobu. 
T' .. ,roup ... ,," '<),i"ll lo "",ru;1 
I"~mbera. "\1' .. J,~d a 1(1' of '''''>1'1. inle 
;n lit .. ~O"".I'I : Grey "'id. "A 101 of r 
and df ..... t were pUI (orlh by lh" "", ... 
A","",="' led Stud" nt (;" ... :mh 
..r. """IOOC WU ·10 ~ .. e th •• tud~"l.f." 
Mid P..,...kal Am .. Cou . a 1I00>ki"" 'iUe 
• ..00 ·'oact a. lheir rq>n!""'olati , '\I 10 
... .! .. ;aillr.tioa.· 
TItb ,ea' ASC ...... bll.y "K!<:l i,~ Ihede' 
....L.of Ih".lud.ul body. Whl, d,.;, lociI'. 
l ...... l' .... ulend"d I h~ir Ioou ... \4 .. eek· 
""'" ud It.. how.i", 1001.,..y w;o, . 1011' .. 1. 
AS(; .... ;n .... lv .... ;0 toll;." • r_1 
"",,," (()m 'o lu"" oUrte<1. TI,. oo""oill"". 
.lti<h " .. "'0,1" "p 01 .IIIlI""l.,;. ,,'""I 10 
!door uoinnili""l'.ictld Ihe ""releri. food 
aM ... 11111.,.] lhe 'lu~lily 01 d", food. 
Abo It.. .1....J.II1 "" -enllll.nl lried 10 
tIuI, d .... on >uuan, lurumitt",1 di>· 
'-' ...... Ih~ libr.ry ~Alelld ",.~k" "d 
_no ."" d".'.lop ~D actlvi1iO!ll' I,bnnillg 
!"'V, .. lor i......,iug I "",1",,~n at tI", ...,. 
of. IOI!W ""hOOI y~. 
, _. lot of io'pr(l"c"",,,1 Ihi. yeo. 
.... luI yu • ." Colt .. id. 1 ..... 1 Jcar t l,~ 
V""P ~ probl"u .. liIIi"g IlOOil i"" .. 
The Slutk:n t MUllm1 ,\sooollltlm' ·. 
..u. octi';I)' .. ~ the 0..: ..... 11 Tou .... · 
_ .... 00 .oIleyball lOU .... ' ... o I. inA 1''''1. 
Tho P"'l"'"" 01 Ihe O'l""iulion "' .. 
'buic"lIy I 0 b","~ II,~ .1 ",I"" l' .• d II! i" i-'it .. · 
... ...! alumai Iq;et""r: ..... id ,\ dri." 
.-. .• Lu,agtoa ... aior . .... 1 10 · 1''''''' .... 
.... " tel be pod .Iu,,,n' : 
11", t .. " ..... ltyCml...IIo>uNlIUduoDUIM/oJJ __ .,~A 7 lt.o /I«/ty 1I ... ,...I'irlunS-· ... 1II<1u." 
of I)lJCJo,w.. "'''''1'''-,. "" 11 ...... ,;u •• 1 ... / ..... "" ....... /II.w.iIU, T-'J~ ~a.­
... CIorio Ad"._ IlioI Moo -n.... "_' 
Anotbe. e~tnl which 110 .. orpniLIlion 
h.,1 ~ • •• ",,01' ... ,,01'011 .... "y. 
Th';r majll' !""" 10. Ihe yea. wenl to 
.... IOlImbe .. loi1' ~nd 10 filiI ' n a 1M'] lor Ih" 
SouIhea.1 R"I'oa AlulIIn; Cottfen:nce ,n 
199 1. 
A prohlelll 10. I "" ~"'ul' w II • not euough 
l illie in Ihe ),eo. 10 gel Ih 'llg11 d(>lI6." (j;iid 
Smool. 
The HOildeMO: II MII AM<.d~t""n 
.... ,~ed aU liok belWff.n W",ltro'a .dmiui· 
"'''.Iioll and lhe ... i ,].D~ 
,\ny hOD.ing p",bl.", • ~udeDI Ul~11I 
h.ve h.d «111M 00 t.keu 10 llllA. 1111,\ lloe .. 
1'N!lielll .. lllt" probl.,,, 10 lhe boon!. 
Th .. V""I' IwI ",,,,,kly ID-u.p 10 pLut 
.cti~il"'" lor 01 ..... 0.., ..... c,aIDIllU. 1'1", preM' 
d.nl '" vice 1,.-.::;i,I." , of each II.Jlol .. ",I«I. 
I" .,Idilion 10 o " , .. i, len l a'HI vlen p.-.::;i. 
den,. eoch 1 .. 11""'1 an i"u·.'Du .. 1 di""'lor. 
l"dividu.1 .... 11. had n'''''Iine> ",b ich ....... 
ocl up byliliA. " 





Of Black Achiever's 
~  , ( I'Itu'P 
Activate cont. 
RIIA'. pllrpoooe " OIl "to l>elp tiM: 
<l~ .. ~ feelt .... ,. Ii.,. ill a oo ... ",uni'y·lype 
""'"Pt..,.., by Pt.om.wl I."""" .... : • 
t:..cue Qj"", a Bowline C~ j lUl;W, 
0 11 Au~ 25. IIIIA CO'1iIJOIlOOr«i lhe 
J lot Weehod 10 hel l' OOoo;t.cl,ool. pi rit. 
t i .ili"'! included. rer rorl"~I1"" by . co-. 
,lian I.1Id a.u..u. 
p,.",,,,,,' I>",. W,," 5qlL 30. All po 
.. ....., i ... ; ..... to elwl .... lo .loil tloe', 
daup,ters. RIIA produ«d Sur>""'" Kil> 
.... N: .. '" 10 ortI~r for ,he 01 "den II d """, 
and >prine 1 ..... 1. ..... n The kit. t.cl 
... acl..ad a "" ....... 1'-1 n~ 1l'0III 
I"'",o t.o. 
0" Ft b. l '~ , JIlIA ."d Iho U"i.e 
c.,IIler Bo..rd >llOIlM;Ired • V~I~Dli""'1 
Ca m ; . .. ] a\ Nil",,1.;w.. TI .. re ~ • .,. 
"",ki", OOIlIe.! 1",1. forh ,,,,, Id ler. 
r or ,he l i"'l Ii ",,,. III 1.1. h .... . .. "," 
pnnltd for it. IIIembe .... 
". th ink HilA ;" an u l~ .... I·(OIII,-!: 
p niz.>liOQ. Wile" ..... ,<I"'u ... .,,, tI~kutfl 
I h \ . they feel «Inlideol Ih, t tbere i .. .o 
~."b ... !i~ n On co n' I"" working fot \1.1 
.. id O lo,," "1U 1A o_u.1I hu 1>01:" . 11 
ful. h 'sdoioK its 1".1: 
TI .. A.......,I .. tl .. " .. I K""ltl" ,,,,", A 
t .. lIl1i ~ '~lIorvll;"' liooI "~II'" to • 
K.A ... ~ cone.;'e ...,;".,: ..o id Dell. Boli .. 
1I00,k i ... ~il'" va"u~te olud",,1 ~nd di 
of Pol. oo 11.11. 
~:""ry ",emho:r of . he ,..,.[de_ 
" . If " 0$ eligiblu to """"' .. ,,' porI 0( 
" '1l.n1, .. llolI. Th" d ub ~r<e" "" o lio 
VOU P ontl pro~lded ",.,d ,,1 x\l yil ib. ~ 
• 11"" ;111 R.A .. 10 .... ~e ["1 ... 1 inlO ho~ 
loolicy deci.i ....... 
AltA opo"""n:d tl .. u n""l 51.011 01. 
picf. n... " "". '10" , oollll"'li l;oO bet 
•• eh h~1I ;taff inle",I"'] ,.oIle)· ... 11. boo 
10,11 . • tu,..,f· .... ","' Ieol . ",1 • ..,. ,. 
hu" •. 
A"otl ... A 11..1. I'nlgl". ,n .. u a l""I~rt. 
' U fe M lu Rtllid. " coo tife' p •• " by P 
Ford T" ... trOin:o::torMi."CilIilon "" Fe!>. 
... ~,....... .. <.....,.... __ .-1u..J1.tl~ .... "" .. _ .... tJw ........ _ ___ ....... 
,...,. , .,J'\ sM. ... I' . ,a..CanI,~c.-..."-...o.n..t>pItvo.J,.r,, 
el m " .jwWo'T_s,n.,r ..... -,IA-.. IIo,.w.i 1<110 71r ..... &.i. 
. J(>OI<e .bout u.. flilute be ..... i .. 01 
u R. '\'. in coIl~ 
Oa , ..... 6. the AHA om"" ... Ir:.,.d lr.d 10 
lhrir OW" AM cha pt"" aft.r West-
. '.I"I'V ...... A~10 80Ii ... AlIA is 
'becomlnt; aD incre.uin;ly popullr W",,: 
Al lhe elld of ""d, ""111",,1 • •• AKA opon ' 
... n:d all ' '''1'01, "'uquet The . .. anb .. e .... 
gi~"u to d Ie bolol II ew R.A. , the I>0:I0. relurn ' 
ing R,A. " lit! II .. ~I po,uv" ...... er. Dolin 
ulled the banquet 'iUI opportunily to willd 
dow,,-:utd ""Iebn:\c. pd _.,.ter: • 
" 
S 
Leading the Western world 
" I r you !~h lhe loood orf 
[Iig Beol. you ... ilI fi nd. 
Spirit ,\b, l.,: I),. e:.rI 
Keli . Spirit M ... t~r .d.i..::r .... id 
figur.ti . tly. 
K.lJ .. i,IS,~ri t M..,tcr> "'" 
fonn",1 in 191!O ill p> r! to .id 
«<ruiling .ffort.! .nd 10 give 
U IIi,' er>il Y "I'l'l iean t.I • • 1 "dell I '. 
''''DJ"",liv. of W"iC'" , 
"A. with mo. \ good i,l.,... 
" 'Y "umbtr of 1"""1,le h.,! ...,me 
I'i=ol Ihe punl.: Nid "ell .• 
colll"'"oi" lioD ."d b,,,,,duo\· 
jnl: prol~r. ~rh~y ISpirit M"", 
te,.,).<e "'p,..., ,,t.liYl:li of Ihe 
lI"dool hody. They..,rve ... t he 
boot of the . ("den t body ror 
gueohi.1 WOltern: 
Spirit M •• le", ""'"t.in.,.] 
COlllacl!; ... i th . porl> . nd ...,., ,nil ' 
ingdep.>tlmcnt>' .nd the uni ...... 
,ily .,roMenl '.,,(fice to ."",,1 in 
m.king g"",,'" 1..,1 welcome .t 
W .. tern, Spin! M .... t. r Oui,-
I"'nIOQ Jill Miller ... id. Miller,. 
n.llton "",,,ior . .. id Spi rit ,\1 •• , 
It ru J.\iO.u"mleJ rec. uiting1ril'" 
. t which they gr.e lcoJ I'M"",, ' 
Ii ••• IIIdenlJl, p.rul •• ",1 
.Iomo;, 
F .. d, 01 Ihe2'~ Spi ril M .. · 
1.",don. l.tI.I.,,,! 30 hOll'" I"" 
month 10 the 0'1. ni '~lion. 
mtm~r I .... Am, W.lk~ ""i,l. 
'We do,,'1 coo]pl.io . bou l 
being ",'er b" nlened , be<;;r. ''''e ..-. 
'" Splrl! Mosler 
haw, oh(:<;<:11 to do Ih i.>: Walke 
Oi> id. ·W.' '" , he 1,.. . 1 re<:n ,i ,i llg 
loollh. y (Wesle'nl h"'e: 
Kt ll •• i,1 Spirit "'"Ier 
'1'I'Ii~.nl.; I .. d to h~ ve . 2,OGP A 
alld be illl er<:>Ic<1 ilL p",m"li"g 
We:;lA:rn, eo"'l>clilioll 10 he • 
Sri ril ,\ h SI cr ... ;os t o"Uh . b',ea """ 
Ih" org.ni7.lliou'. coLl>lilulion 
liJllite<l iU nu",l.>cr 10 :b~ ."d 
"""rly80 'I~>I ;,;.,,1.; i" le"-i,, ... ,~ I 
for I_ilion, each )'ur, h" ""id. 
K"II ""id 12 m en .".1 12 w Olllen 
"'",.., d ."""o by • 1'" ".1 of .,1 . 
",ini~I" I("";, f"""hy a"d Ih. 
Spirit M .. ler cha irper>O/' . 
K. ll .. i,1 Ih. II",,,her "' .. 
li",il"d 10 201-., the fO"nde,"" of 
51' i ri I ,\ b . t.I"> I",) i • • ",1 ; I \<) I .... 
m,",!}' bl. !;'"O" P foro"" .,1 ,. iser. 
Spirit ,\ 1..,1",." (""Id be 
l"«oglli",,1 "y their nHy bl". 
",;1 ~..".\Jj . kh.ki 1" ,,1 . or .k irt.; 
a,~I. h e Or >GO,f inili.li",,1 wilh 
We. lern 1<l\,'O." 'l1,t i, ,,,,if<)r"1$ 
...cre '>s".,lly 1>", . ;,1 .. 1 by • 
J>I,dgd 1 ro,,, Il,e . 1,,,1,,,,1 ~ff .i .. 
offke. 10,,1 ", ,,,,, I.,,,.,, "hell ., ..... 
.itied 1, .. 1 of Iheir IIoifo,,,,, . 
Kcll .. id. 
"11'" I''''''id" a o"eblze f it.. 
.11, bil l Ihey 11",,'1 ~ Iway. lil: 
Kefl ""id, ~rhcy· ... ' lik~ 1 .. ",1 
"nifon"" Ihey' ,c """I.,,,! """I 
,"d d.en "l,ldc<.J: 
Cr. .. , [lelh II ...... . Will" 
or.e:.ter i"";"" ""id . 1. . .. ,,-> 
iDlp","",,-~1 by Ih" 5,>iril M""t"", 
when . he finit lo" ",,1 W...,lorn·, 
"""'I"'" 0,111 ,loc;,! .. 1 a.< a I,,,,,h· 
",an to be«I ,u~" Spiril M»ler. 
")1'_ I',oh.~ly On~ of tho 
l>.:ol Ihillg>' I'>'" C"C' ,1o lie. " .. id 
,,' 
ler h« >Oi,I,oll)or" y ... r. '11,;" 
One of II.e he. 1 w~y' to ,i'·' 
"'rne lhin~ .... ck to 1100 uni,' .... 
.ity. The", i:; 0 g",.1 .. Ii.f~<' iol 
in k"ow'"g )'011 " 
In do "' ith Ih~ ~"' ~lh 
'y"" ha"" to !r~r" 10 
oo.lgcI Ii",,,.' II"", .. it!. "1' 1",,,01 
• lot of la l" night. . ,,,1 ".rly 
1!0rninG> . Iudy ing. hut I 11. ink 
l"" ,,,a1i,,, Ih.re is " 101 of 
ron""itlUtul ... 1,," you dc.,id" 
10 become. Spi rit ~h>lc': 
11(101) ... <o'1>orolll CO li",,,,· 
oitoli"lL, Inojll" .. id " ork i ,,~., 
they h.,1 •• ",,,,1 • re.\llC<:tful 
1'1 •• ".1 11'''''torl1. 
· tll Ihe 1'.l9O:i .IIY ""If·...,· 
' 1lI!Cti "g ilL$tiluli,," ",ill h'lYe 
..,,,,c\hi"~ .i tllil ;~r to Ihu Spi 'i l 
M ... 'lc ... • Kell .. i,l. 'Spi,il M ... 
lers .1""'1 h" e lu prove Ihc n, · 
""I."" .11 Y ",n't: I hey h.lI"r. ma, I" 
Ihei r "t"lt:",cnl ... 10 Iheir ",I" 
ill II"i"e<>il" !if,,: • • S,,;rit 0\1 .,1", g."" her h,,,,I.· 
(It) ,,-,p"ricna for her fiel.1 of 
~IIdy. She >oid ", oeli,,~ We:.I· 
"" .I",,,,,i .",1 olhor _i"10,," .. _..:. 
!,,,,.id.<I WlllaC'" . I,c 1 .. li",·",1 
might 00 ill'I)()'!> 1L 1 "I"''' gr.,I,,· 
.Iio ... 
"l'hi~ k illll of 0'1, "i .. li(>11 
;'.n "I"" door for . ~tr.o,,~l i· 
..')" vl~>orlu"i ' i ... : Kdl .. id. 
n...,., .. i,1 tl"". "'., a c .. · 
... r"l~ri" " IIO " ~ thu Spi ri l 
11"'1«-, Il,.t cncull r.~..,.J P"'/c..· 
oio ... li..m in li'oi, wo,k . IId 
f'i~ .. ,hhi .. bet ... eon c. ch Ol her. 
i1 .. frieud,I,i,,,are ""be' 
Iie .. ld.: na.e .. i,1. "It'Ii '' r •• lly 
do;e knil ~,o"p: 
Kdl "",1 h~ fell co"fident 
oIlhefu\uro:of Spiri t ~b ... I" .. "" 
"'froM <{Ow'1 /1"II. Sf ....... k",1; 
.~"Wom/n~ .... k"" ..... ',.or 
of ,."' ..... ~ .1/",_ .... ~'" """ 
""",.~ "U OAII~ 
MMS. ... "' .. ,,, , ....... Sr"'~ ,lfm' ..... 
IJN c"kt.....ll . .. 1',,1lIA./Uo Nn ..... "",J 
J-6 ~'<Io " ,," (N..,.b"ro;'''''''' .1""'" 
"'''''''' ofw-n. .. , l'o .. .-. ...... t;i .... Il....~_ 
...,11><1,,// aod ",,-1<>8 ","" • .r,,", 
'" Organrzcrttons 
F ormulas aU add 
for 
of EleclTical Engineers 
, . 
c...1 ... b< 
,', 
iI' 
J. I~J. John II 
" 
R. 1.<"". ,I\. 
T ""Iulia l d ub" hdpoo ~\ "d"bL; 1>0:. oom~ Ill""" aw.re of c.o.r"", <I!'f>'><"" IlIni t ..... 
'" pro lll(lle ''' tere;\ in ",«han,,,,,1 ea-
!(i .. ee,ing .. ithinlh .. maju< . ",1'0 ru. t .,.lu· 
d~"ts Ill"", a ... are: "'>IIl he m. in l'",pooeof 
the Sod,,! yof M .. " uf ... ;1 "rln~ "~~ '''''' '''' 
&;old ",,,,,id"n' Chrulophcr Cril:!;;,' Cal-'or, 
City..,,,;or. 
Th,ri"g tI ... ,tar, [he dub met 011"'" 
month 101l.,.1"' l h ul""'m,ng acti viH .... T~ 
group of 17 lU"mt.er~ "",de b"Uon.! 10..,Jl 
duri ng lIoP1e<:om'ng \0 raL", ""'''''Y for tho 
0'l, n; ... lioll , '[1, .. group d."ig,,~~I . " rinlet!. 
.",11'\11 Ih .. b"uo,,~ ' ''I:"lho •. 
The mai" go.l.. of th .. group wore 10 
incr-a>e ","",1." ... 10", ."d gcl more f""",I~ 
'"(",,,"u:<I. :acoo/'d i"~ 10 Gril;ll" 
10 Much. 5,\1 E '"e! 10 de .... l ""w oll ie.", 
a"d in AI,,.; I tile orfiee.." we,.., in.laU"d inlo 
their poIIil iOl' ''-
Like In""l dub., . ,\I"lu. " , .... "" Hell . 
had proble n," will, membc rohi p and ,t.. 
",,, ,,,ben hei n~ .ctive, 
"If on. membe .. are enthu.i»tic. wedo 
l goo<l joh: .aid Tooi Co1tongi m • • 
Bet:el""ool ... "ior. 
Ileca'i!le of cltl!iC> and olher d ub •. t I .. 
35-on conbtr club w ... ha"l·pr""""llo anend 
or p.1.licip.ale io all of Ihe dub'. acti .ili .... 
S;o(O) AF.I> "'>11 a" honor !lOcicty. lhe 
' .... i" putr-of Ihe sroup .. .., [o.how ... "'1 
Ih~ health I''''!:'''' '''' load to offtr. 
In S"l)\c ,", lltr. A EI> 1 .. ,1 "n orie nloliOil 
for f ""')"" M . "J S<ol,ho",o ... to lell the," • 
IiI tie mote OboUI Ihe I,ro·medial r>rog .. m, 
AU"'ng the aclivili~.li .. hi~h the ~n't"~ 
p.rtid l",,,,d in we,"" • Cl"i,t"' .... po ny. 
ho ... liRjlud. picnic in Ap,il. 
U.II.l ly al I h~ir n,onthl y Plcet ing>. 110o, 
10 .. 1. good . ho ... i"ll !..eo,,,,,, of Ihe "lte>h". 
Cott ongim .. i,l. 
A r;elJ trip in ,\b...,l, ...... tl,c highlight 
of the yea. for \I,e I n~ IJt u, ,: o f l'J~'d rlc.ol 
F.nGln~.., .... . said Sca1t Browu .• I.e wi.'pon 
.. "io,. The gro"p to,,,,,<1 tho Oakri,l", 
1\'"dea. Plant ano! Ihe 1'en"~ Valley 
A...,.,ialio u. 
To ,ai>e ",o"cy. Ihe gro"f' a. ""ptM 
oIowlioruand g;t~e .w.y adoor 1" ;.,.,. which 
_II din..." for 1"'0 01 a lor .. 1 nlI>bur;onl. 
tacb "",milt. IOld lick .... for II", prize. 
The rt..UOo for the o'l""iu.lion '~ fu nd · 
..bing w ... to get t " ough ",oner for Ih~ 
llip'to Ihe pn ... ~r pi...,,,,. 
A<eordlng 10 Urown, Ibe l,urJ'Ol'" of the 
,.,..1' .... "loSive a beller u"de ... t.>. "di,,~ of 
_"'Iour fi t ld .. ill be to 1>oltnti.l.""lc" "," 
The cluL hdpe<l Sludeu,", IIarrow ,10"" 
• .ttIUDlin" Ihd . fie ld. of inle"""l. The 
P""'P bod .bout 25 nlc'nb.: .... 
.\t..kin~ ,li, kett"'l for IheCom p"ler 145 
~ otU Ih. w;ly 110. 1 Iho Aso"d", f" " 
lor Cotmp ut lng ,\ I"dl l,,,,. y .. ;';"'1 '''one),. 
~rship du .... 1 ... oonl.ibul",1 10 tfoe 
hob. 
la tl .. fall. theorg.nl, ... tion had. a,ri,t· 
... porly .. ill, th .. phy";",, ami MOl h Q " I",-
The • • 1 Ih. ""d of I h~ year. they h. ,1 " 
fitai< .. itb the sa"", orpniu.tioruj. 
During Iheir ",oothly "'''''ling>. Ihe 
P""'P .... Ie.:tu...,d to by •• rious ~pe>h . ... 
Siltoo lim . ..... " 'nljor I,rohlem for 
_ of tltt m.mhen. the officer, did <DOIlt 
" the ... o.k Or 1,"r1icif",Ie<1 In the 
"".il ..... 
The Chll F.~n""-rlns Technul,,!), 
Qub bod . bout 20 nwm l",., Ihi.o yeu, h"l 
tieau\o "13 1lQ\ very octivear.cortli ng to ad· 
'""" G«1 Mil~. 
Thy • ..., thioking about oon~ • • ling It 
..... from C;vil t~ineeri n~ to th .. Ameri· 
... Asoociolion of Civil Engin ...... .. hieh I • 
• .. lio ... Uy .ffiliated d"b. he ... id. 
11 you get .-lat",1 " ill. tfoe o>lio".1 
cIob,' 1M. rUu,,," of Ihe )Iudenl • • r<: put 
at.o . ... tion.1 dotafile. ""id Mill:!. 
1M dub is 'nustly n,",I" up of upI"'" 
rboo .... , \oul " ... do . 1I0w anyone togel in" 
.. ~. 
lluring the ye .. tl", club look 0 tri p 10 
Scotty'. "-'l,b. 11 PLout . They .00 pul • 
.... ~.t\4'r oul and ' 11O '1SO" • .! the l' ..... "t.>. . 
•• f IM..i.il engin""ri"g .Iuden'" .. "ior 
f""itet- Tl", .. aior! had to 1''''''''''' tho 
_10: .. 10"5 projocllo Ih~ h culty.+ 
hi "6''''~ {'UN m«:~'..uu. <I ..... M,,,k Hor..-~offit:u uN: • .-I'fin&. h",,,,",, <III mJxu~ ",Not-....... "" 
W>im<d od<t>«~. 
~""'t Row. "rI Sliliklhd"., 
o.,b .. L.. Nosh. "1'1, ..... , t~ 
V • .y,I , u..,~ Row' I),,"id 
U.l'_. I4i& A. WooJ ... ,..J L __ _ 
Q ' 
Assoc. for 
A creage Beyond the back forty 




h " " , 110"" t...~ ... n. I 
u",l;. G. l",." p lJac~ 
llor p_ J.hn>o~. 0uU 
'l'J, ... p .... G«50ty 
__ J \11;1I ..... !'1 
E ~I'cric"u was IIot aU lh~ noeml>en aC'luin:d ill Ih .. Qcg;o.niz'Uiow. fro .. Ihe Agricullll"" Ikp:>rL",."t. M, .. · 
be .... 1..0 oh •• ineol . ... riely of lnd .... hip 
.kilb iu thdr club" 
,\ gr l<: .. 1\", .. F.d u<;a tl" tI membelJ 
w" .k.,d .. ith olher ooll"!:,,,,' club ClI/icen'l 
• I.,.d .... hil' training t<I"'I' at the G~ 
L.e.derohi l' ~"'til"l~ Se pt. 29 • OcI.I . 
Th" c''''' 1' hd~ n\"",her~ gl:l. bell<f 
'mJ . ... IAlldi ng of Io"v " .. ",be .. 01 ,,{I .... 
• tale! iplcr.tted and \rened :.gricuhu,u. 
a 1',01 .... ;(>0. 
The IS· ,number dub "':0;; gt.>re<1 II>' 
Jowple jn( ...... [",1 in Iho NationAl Fulu", 
h .. ",,, .. of A",eria Qr cilhe' "'alori"ll or 
,,'inoting In agriculture, .1111O"glo. "111001 
memt..,.", an: !;O ing j"IO h: .. ehing ""icul· 
lu,.1 ",1"""I;on ~"d io the dub tllty ~l ' 
'''''1,,0/ wh.1 g/>'!!I"" as.n .g. le"oher bd"ort 
becowiuS 0"" Ih"",.d,.,.: .. i,1 C,., 
WilioughLy. d"bl're:;id~"1 ",~I.ScoIL\.illr 
""pho!llore. 
0 " Nov. 8 . 10 IhegNlUp "~IIII" IUa.w 
Cily. Mo. to hell' j"dl:'" high ,.;11001 rF.\ 
to<lI",1 for Ihcir n.lion.1 "on,·Ml ion. n.. 
cluh pl.,,,.ed • WKU ~'i.ld Iby 1>" AI'"il:r.; 
aDd iHil",l high ..:1'001, from I",IWI!. 
K~",,,ck y .nd Tcnm,.""-,,, to """'pel. i.a'" 
o.~nl8.1 I he Ago ~:': I>O ' CenlU 
0" Sept. 12 I he0'l""i,.:> I;O" 'I"' ....... 
II •• WKU FFA [..""I" .. h'l' Insti l"te. 
,\ lo"S ... ilh II ,~ 'It' KU t'F,\. II .. 
' 11Ofl!IO,.."J • rcgionll FI'A cO'''I",lilioa 
M.rch 26. Me",!",,"" """'l"'led in ' I 
00111"","" ~",I I .. rli, ,,,c"lry pr .... ".!u ..... 
Tl'e regio".] Ft',\ 'I"ach.,. 'I",knb 
"x",1 in ' ''y .reo Ihey're in: Will"", 
",id. 
n,e Ih,lry Sck; II OO Cl IO], h~,I.OOuI 
'nctnlle .... Mu«1 "";:or,,,1 ill an;II",1 j( 
Th" d"b hOOI",I.u ," ,,,,,,1 dairy 
, I",,, ... 10 in .. hich ""ul" "'cr~ br""l:hl 
frollL J,ff~renl .ras. ind"dillg TeoD 
Kenluoky aoo lIlino;'" 11,,, .. Ie hdped 
group .. u.e ,,' olloy. 
Olhe. f""d-r.""''"" i"d,~I"d Ih. K 
11Itky J""",,y Caltle Club Sale a, II>e 
~:' I>II. Cenler. 'n,ey abo Cille",,1 ",eob 
AI _ o/lAo l_ $/..,. /I",;.., .. VOl>. I.".,.., A'",,,, 
..... u.. Al8p/> c.. ....... "(to. ."""".1 ""I"" "''"' 
Wlf".l..16 · /B. 
dilft"'QI ....... iOlio".,;. 
Som. of Ih" dub', "'''UlI",,,, "'erao" Ihe 
Ul.ity JLMlgioG T"'''n 10 10011' j",I~ Gonic in 
dill .... "loo"I"""'" 
.II.mho ... g. in",1 cx,"'ri~""", j " or",," 
Ib>ldeoll ..- ilbeatlle, ul.rkdi1lgdairy prod , 
D<b. »ni!'>lion .,.,j ... 1 .. il1 "'ru'I''''"''1 <H" 
, .... 
"TI,e ,]uL i; onc"le<J lo ...... d prof",,· 
';""!i>., bUI " " do Io .. ·er u)!. "ol .U ... ork: 
.ooM .. ,k II",.., .... president . "d ,\u l",,,, 
1""'" 
TIu: 111,,,,1. .. lid flrMr" Cr" b "'orh"1 "" 
Iooild,"l! 1 •• ,I.",hlp '00 goi"i,,!; "xf",ric"oe 
10 tho fi~ ld of ,,,im.1 ocim,C(!. 
11', • ,,,al wa1 '1> mCOlI 1""1'\" . 1101 
!uno .bou. dill . ... "'1 'b1J«U of ! he • '"~ ",~I 
~ ioo""lr1 "" ...... ' hu '''''''''Y: ",i,1 
pruidtn, llell .. Koo'Ir> .• 1l0"'li,,~ G,"""" 
.oior. 
Tht 6().mcn,l",r cl"L >po".o,,"1 t ,,·o 
toI,,,,,, during Ihe y .. r. Ibe Jerry II .. ,,· 
1It11" JoopoG <081 .. 1 0" April 4 .,,,1 rh~ 
lillI< ro:Qrtl, AU,"nCiln l.i.o,I<d ~:~ I""i' 
1IoI0II,\priI2·7. 
",., tX I.:..il'o" w-..,; 0<10 of II ,,, 8ro"I", 
.. prc .. nu II,,, yur. The,," "'ere, "~ritly 
"f 00"1,,,,-,. li~"'I""k . ho .. ~ aud cookou,"" 
for both ~1",I."1l! and faculty. 
'11" • • "'y 10 1""0], Ihe,,, 10 hrak Cilul .. 
.od r""", ,ooul .ni,,,,I.: KOOII r ... id. 
10 be""er. Colo .. J." ]0 • loJ.. 11 • 
"'Iio"alli~esl""k sho ... , he club "'lllj d 'I>' 
>en il.'I II", fo,mh ''''''I--acli ... d,apl"r ill 1100 
,.ali"n 0,,1 of 7'~ ct"I'I.I1I. 
Mouey fur tl,. "'1l,ni ... I;1>1I w ... ra .... 1 
hy work,ng OO'lCe!IIi"," al Ihe Ag. ~:':l''' 
o,lIlu atld ....... in~ ,,,,,,,I. 10 IQ<;II &,0"1'" 
.ro~lld lIowl illg G"", ". 
Mcmbe .... of Ihe group 1'1, ,,,,00 • 11., 
\oween p.rty .nd. Oil 1)",-. 7. a Chr;"llUas 
I""y. They 0.00 or-galLil>!d a ·Sffi:lllhlllnb· 
vQlI~yh:<tll tourn'me"t . 
Mt"' !"''"" gol a d .aoee II> I""'n .1",,,1 
difl<fttll asl'ecb of agriculture by tak;lIg 
to"<"II. T<>"r.; were for ed"CilI;ulI.II''''I'''"'''' 
but.OO 1<> I ...... b",,1 Ihe 'g,;ollltu,"" ill' 
dust.,. ;0 diffe",,,1 ar ... 'i".lead of just On . 
'llOCi f,c .re •. • K<I\>Oln ",,-id. 
Tbe IlI tet"<:" llcgla l" ll nn;ennm 'Jj ,\~, 
,"",I"Uon ""u.<i~led of about 30 ,et"'e 
Ule,,,btl"ll. 
·So"'" of Ihe mc"",,,, ... h.,·c hor_ <>f 
tl,c;r own while 0111".0.,," jn.1 I,,,,,,,, 1"1"' 
tl1l : said A my IlIgI .... n. allrent .. ooo.l. T~nlL . 
"'1'1.01110,"" .. nol group I'"",i,lcut . 
TI'e dn" h,d a riding leom Ih.l """" 
1",1,,1 with I>lhcr rollcg'" in Kt llluay . IId 
T e"""""",,. 
On ~brch 10. tl'ey .pon ..... ,.."J Ihe fesl i· 
.. I W.lking nurseS),o .... II ..... ·0'" "" ;:Or 
mo"ey malter, .. : Ingleoon .. id. 
Th. ,,,"nlbe,,, of 1100 d" b worked for 
",ud, tltings a • •• !oni"i", .. , eotri<)!l .nd rib, 
b" .... 
Ol her fu "d' ",;~ing ,."h,·"i ... indud .. 1 
...orkill!; (X",ce..;'ou.< 0.1 Ihe Ag. ["po Q,n.er 
.ml • h:<tr",1 .nd 1101~ r~ci,'l! """I""t Oil 
M.rch II. 
The 00,,1 .. 1 .... .. ,in,ed t"C " , '0 it(: 
... 1'0 hlllj 1100 l>e>ol rider ...,d d.e f .. I .... lllOr..,.· 
Ingel", ,, said, 
[ngcbon said ,he w,nltd Iht cl"b IQ 
.... " clloull!' ,,,o,,.,y 1o "'ml l'" ol,l~ 0" ~ trip 
10 olher hOl:jC fadlili.,. ,.nd r'nc/,.,. in Ibe 
W.,.I ><),,11:\1.,. 
K ."ping' g'"""u 100""" .mlI'Lo nl iug fl"w' 
~ .. during the )''''' "10'" Dilly t"u "I tl.e 
Hurlle ,,11 u".1 Club', proj«:1A 
11,e 15· <Ilcolbt.r dub pl.n" .. ! .><>ei.1 
ac.ivili .... Iud, .... oll~yh:<tll 100,., .. ",elll 
~od. "" No •. 30. a Chriltm .. 1);I.(ly. 
They 'llc,~I",! .he r."n"""", N"....,ry 
Meu·. SI,or! COu ..... wiLich w ... 1 ... le sh" .. 
cOII, ;"li"g of II.-"t",..,. by ex l""!.> in tI,e fidd 
<>f ani",~1 ..,i.II"e. 
Th" dill. h.,,1 a "'oro,!",p "".i"" in bolh 
Ihe ~l'ring .",1 f.1I scme.\t","" wilh • " ..,k of 
"'''' ioar~ :1i,,1 00 """ I io"al ",'e IItJ;. 
lIo"",i for Ilcgin".ul>ll reb. 21 .... . 011. 
of ' he "'!U;n>r.duri,,~ Ihe 'I"'"~ work.h0l' 
... hioh ta''lll" I,l"" ""I""i llg. 
j" Aprillh~ gro" I' "'.<11 10 florid. '0 
~;"il Il,e foli.ge .. piL:t1 of Ihe worM , AI" 
opk~. 
"The d uj, is. cbance \0 1101 o"ly 1I",e' 
• lid "" """ "" iCille ... i Ih 1"-"'I,le w, 11' 1 i <II i Iii r 
illler,,"ll!. h", 10 goi ll Ihe .'I"'rieocc ~",I 
I .. ,·" Ihe "1'I><,""",ily ill horliculture .nd 
Ihe tril" liLO! Ihey ... ould"·1 ""'n,ally get if 
tI'ey " eren't in Il,e cl"b: ""d A"d,e.o 
J""lr..;on. Ihe "''''''I'·. I''''''id~''1 an.1 • CI,i' 




They're all relative 
, 
--. r.Crio< . .. ..,.... 
_w. 
M .... , 




H"",~ K" .. ·, 
1. __ -" ,",.,., Mu " . y 
P arti<:ipo tion and ... ,hu .... '" ... .. "" ... ",On Ir~i'" ."""" 1M "fIoU''''. 1;0... i.D the ""~",,e tkp.ll111'1t11L 
TI .. ~ r .... "")lIla! Sht<leaU __ 
.... '1 hd""" e;och other ... ithi~ the dub, bo\ 
.60 htlped other "...len ., .. ith Lob wotk .. 
the pl.,.».:. d~l"I .. tIIL 
P~rl 011". l"Oup'. xt;~;t;a .. ,dude! 
"1'""1 OJKI r~ll ,>icaia. 1'M pic_ito "eft 
• ....... Ihi"« l>Oa" ,hpiet. bonuM! we'lII'" 
""p wr.~ "I' ill phroieo: .. id 0",,,01 
1)"lfy .• & "" "11 C"""" _ior -' <hob 
pffilidclII. 
0 .. A,,,H 23. the club had iu ••• ..1 
blll'luet to imh,CI rnclI'ber. inlo~'" Pi 
Sigma. th. I,hyoleo 10000' IOcil:ly. 
A fidd tri p loa snd".le I. i, in a.k.f 
hd p",J !lIt",lJe ... leu II alM)U ll l>edifl.~ 
gr~,hwe :!Chool .. f ruin phpiCl d.p .. r1 ... ot 
,..,p ........ "t.ll .... It " 0lIl "", .. .0 .. ,,01 by Atp 
NaliOl .. I I ... I"'r~lori .... 
1'1", d"b', ,n.i .. f"",'· •• i .... .. ,,,, otlI· in, Coca·CoI. I''''''"''''' in tI .. d."",I .... I' • 
• olluge.nd .. lli"tl: l. b ,);Ideu. 
SPS 1'rc<.""",I . "" .... Ict'" tvo loIn 
tinlU • ""m ... te. 10 lell .boo,1 \I~ 
~v.n"'. '11 allo .... n. 10 inl ... i~v • • 
" ..... 1", .. of II", f;JCUlty IDII 1"'1 il ia .. 
n~w"cUtr. [,,11 it'. ,na, ,,I,. for rWl : [Nil, 
... id. 
i'hytia \0 I .... d .. b;" an lnl ....... ... . 
... "'" il·. I .... i. lif" ... SPS bri,. pII, 
. h ..J.nl.l IOpl ..... : lluff,. .. id. 
"",O ,eml>tryOul, aIoIbi.Ie<! « ..... 
10 rnemben wloo "' ..... eil ...... rn.,..,.. 
minor.", ;n the fi.kI. 
The ~p I~ Iwo or tlo_ In!" \II 
... rio ... , ... h .. t ri .. oucha, Proctor&G..t& 
Gue.1 ~k.", w.reoftc" ;n,-he<! 10 
meel;"",. 
·W ... 1.0 bo,-" ' I",.ken .110111 "", ... 
..:10001. Of' Ih" indu.lry , .... if. oom~ in ph..-
, ..... "1: a,l"i,.,. Ib.wi" I). hl .... I. 
Tioe Ge1,h" Club', pi "' .. to 
up"ricnce "" l.Oi,l" or d .... by v;,iti,,!\ loci 
,,,i,,tI .",1 ol loe. "1'1"" ."d "m'll'",;"~. 
.Iutll"". 
"h~ .... "'.""'I' l'rox;m.lcI,. 1 ~ "..",),m 
",h .. w."" in II"IlIOU' or gqrol'hY',.,.1l1li 
, ....... 't ' i6y~~......J,.. / .... M;..yIIiO<,....,..,.... _~~ ."'. ,,~"";;::;;.:;::: 
Tho dub 1>rpDl01 .... " ,. fldd Inl'" :.""" ".~',.,.,j<Ir". :-___ :-__ .,-_.,-_________________ _ 
"l"lorl,. .tt~II<I .. 1 ... rio,," loc.t •• Ml l>n>u~hl I<'g':tl",. ~'I"'" "",I ~ u"" tmeli,,; and on ;"lor" .. I..,1 10' 
""Ioc • • I. m.,,, her·. ho,",,, h' ulell -n... 
c",1> M, .. I lie er ... ,.' mad. up Ihe , ..... 
"""HI. ror II", '\nlll "" I",I,'Sy Club. 
OIl . . u..J.,,, .. c..",,,,,, 11,ce .. 1..1"110,,. 
TIori . ..... i" ..... tof d", yur ...... . ... lni- 1' .... club ' lid. in hrin,l;i", 1"11"11",. Ih~ 
"of ... hid, tloe .tt.",I""", . I"d."b i" 11111,1'1""1,, ... ,,1 . • r .110 .... 1"1" ." 
, """,I. ,,,ic .al"". lb." • 1"'l y in~ .11Il00' 
cl ub fI"">'d. ,,1 .>HI l>h"",. ' .. i,IIl,,"i><: 1I0",.,. lh"d ulo·. " ...... . '~;::::f:i ,,: ... ",.,,: dt"t ~'HI • "",h,.le .h~lrnl r ro,,, S"nunc. "pof . hMI"" ... SI,.d .. 
,'''' "",1"1:1 ~ml ll""\;<"I'I,y ,1"1"'" 'l1"',."'1l>'"i""h G."'r.l'h,.,h " •...,""'" 
'f'!..,,,,,,,p IIx,k lid" lri ,,, loc ... jnS on 
t~""'~~"~';""~':': ,:"~'~I ~oologic.tl f .,1""", iIi ;,,,,1 ,,01.<1 wk"·",I",, " ,,1 I' ,I Ceo-F ... ,I .t ... "k~1 h,. , . 
\ 101"'" . <.,I"mie o'15'''' ''''li" " 110.1 
11'«k fur • ...,. (lton"," .", ~,"I high .. ·11001 • 
10 ('''''I ~ ,""tI •• ph,. Ulcra~y . 
In Io •• " i"~ .h""1 Ih" dll'.M'n~"I . 
mcmh.,,," of Iho ch,b gOI 1<>gO"lIe, .,,,1 
....Icloed 110 .. 1110";0. i ',c C""!;rapl' ic E~" 
1,1<1,,,,: 
TI,cd"h hOOh,,1 Tim Alki"~,,,. a " uri,1 
...,k"o"".d c. ,'''' rroll' G"'~I Brili.". who 
' 11Oh I" II", "'0"\1.( 1'1" 
' It .... > hmlto~t JI" .... ,lc logell",. : """ I 
Jell M,,,ry • • C'UI.liel i""iot. 
Uowli,,!: C ..... P ,.,,,io. II.o.r,. 5o",r., .. 
W I> Ih~ 1,,,,,,,;,lcn, 01 Ih~ le" · ,ne,,,I:>o-. ~h,b. 
i'....,ple in Il,is d"h (,\ s,;oodall ... , .. I 
t:mit:f');rh,III" IC ( :':flCl k;"'I~) and Inojo. 
(l1..:" ",hi"oo \ Ge,,,,lb) . ...... III! .. ,II .... 
. ff .. ,li"g ["I"ttI """Ii""I.I.",I . ... I, .",1 ' 0' 
", •• eh: >.lid p",,;,ltl>! Ild~ n""li "c • • 
s..."~""1 i,mio,. 
The ~i.lio" ... ~ crc.ol~.1 ru. I 10" "OW 
rn.j<". offen..! by lloe b'QI"gy ,lel'"lo"",,I _ 
TI,~ club hell,.,J. "1",.."le in 1100 IIIaj!). [("" ~ 






T heories cont. 
Iot:ctb.r, d",,;,l~ ,.h~1 c~ to) \.>.k., 
when I .. lak~ th~ Grad"""" 1\eeonl F. 
allll fiud oul ~b<:Iut Pro' I>ect.< io the lit 
a hlllurdine, ·Jt '~ r .. r f ric".!; hip and 
The I;"member group h ... I .. I ... 
~I ..... h .... ind"cli,,!: nr,lby;.! lh.wijOCl I 
the r l ••• IIl • .,.,uli.,.1 com ... "y ~; Ii lily 
I)., Ti" .. U" lar, • WKU gr. du. te w"'-
on his flOOl-do<:to .. le al llo~ Uui ... ,nily 
A la 11. "l> ' Bi "'. i"~ 10.,". 
II II II pril lield I,il' toO. kridge r.:.I· 
Labr .. ""i"" ill O.kri,ls~,Tcm., wrajopDll 
Ihe yeu. 
"h', !.ani wilh • DC" chlh I~ 
1"I.<lili .. "..,1 "1' for 1"'>01'1. IQ follow: 
]I""li"e, ]I"I. "Me",b"nI''''' willi"g 10" 
o".llhey~"" u ciwl.I,.",,, Ihe new dub 
"'''jo': 
R"p,irilll; a 2.15 GPA 0 ... . 11 • 
3,0 GPA in the dCI' .. rt"'~nl. 11<:1" 
lieu . .... 'ho 100"0' _ iely ro, 
II'." ..... 
"We ."ooueab'" ~,d. , f. 1I 
"""i.1 ",'MI" . ",1 te" ' jce projo<t>.' 
1', .. i,l eol Sus:ou Do.<:h,. l'.d"""h !<' 
Aptil W"," 11.e Im.' ieol ,nonlh lor 
dllh,Ouri"g Ea.lh Week, AI"i116'21, 
lne,,,lIe" I'ledlj'o.J I .. ,10 'II .. ;, p.ltI for 
ell.i...,nn, . ,,1 loy .""yeli,,!; .nd to 
.,,~V, 'I',ey cit"n,. l up Ihe 11"" 1,, . 
1'ho",pooo Co",!,I"" .,,,1 look ' D in' 
of Ibe 11'il"" on r~"'I'" ' ,<) riml wl,;oh ... 
Ihe 1~ 'l"'I , 
1'1 ... Con,ml1 11 il y I'rojo<l Co_ 
' 1"'''110.-.,<1 an o" . in>""'t.Dl~1 _y 
; n 1"",,1 h i l! h ocl.ool.. 0 1"",ler «Iolt.ll ia 
'ni,Mte.ehoo\s .ml.pcl;li .... "k!.~~ 
food se,. io.,.,; I ... 1"1' " ,;ng lI0II' 
gea,lu bl"pl"I ,,,,, ."d . Iy rofo.>m , 
j' hb ;~ an ""cd lcIII o h.,,~ lor ... 
10 gOllo.,lo",,),;!' I .... ilio" . : .. id IIood. 
O"OOIl"'~~ f"",hmo" t .. "''' fo, ....... 
f'O"ilio,,': 
II lIo ... . illo """io, Ch..rlou. C.iIL 
" 
Ild'oh.d , a .'.; ,,1.1. 
I,,,, """,.",h <)11 1,0,"' ''' 
cb. ng"" in Ihe III"dill ' " f L'i><:k· 
10 11 • • "d pic" i., T he yo" c,,,I,,,1 "ill, ." 
Al'ril";,,,,;. for Ihe olhe, ""ic llo. d ill ... ".1 
,he <hc,nl. lry .nd bi" logy /acuity, 
"W.,..., "".i" u., bill we ""I "I': Mid 
I~h , "10" , IIi ce ~illla' l ,,,,, "II' 100 1")'1,,1 





Patience A healthy outlook 
H ~ahh· .... lated dub. helJoed pre- lab "to let fi .. t-y","c.tudcllt.>_fl ... t band "" .... ~lu\kDU for Ih"ir ",,""'1'lI .. ) ... , Il,ey· .... Sell'''!! into: aaid ~Ier. through halllb-ou"'l,"ri"""",.ml The main projo>ct which ,nc ln btr' liar-
ad.,~ ",eDI on C1ffi>. optio"', Ildl"'too in W;U helping o'lanw> and ",,-.ry 
The Student 1\.s~ .. d"lo" .. , ",",dk..J .. ut \h~ Special Olymp;"" in Bowling Gr<:<: n. 
Tecbnol"8)' .... oomptisOO of "a larger ' We hd l...d oul mainly with judging Ihe 
oumb<r of l>eopl. II ... " usual' according \.. long jump <:(Impttition: ... id 6ftle •. 11.ey 
p,,,,idenl Mic! .. Uc Beeler . • lh'~l(",. ille 000 hdl'cd jud," the pole .... It CQmIJeH-
.. "ior. tion. 
The gt<)ul' Iud severa l gu"'l . ,"' .... k",." The St"."'''! ASS<K:hlll"" "r NII!'!ilnl 
within tl", Me<lical Technology fldd. In- Stm\cnUi "' .... !IOu""" of ca" ,.:r inf o,ou-
dulling Ili(;l OltO .• medical u,h leehnicia" liou through,u""t . 1>Nktr. duru41 Il.~ yUt. 
.1 WK U. A",.,,, g",,1 of Ihe grou l' wu "10 get 
Stud~8t. .1..0 "",d~ Ir'!"Ilo loal hoop'· I .. opl~ invol ved.' ... id gro"l',pol,;or.l)o"". ,------~-----.:~~----, 
If!! !!II .. ,.., 




Attempu 10 do this iodudoolludu 
in vol v.,rne" t in on-c>.mpu.o blood d ri vet. 
olud""u too.lr. information n .. .-ital.iJIU 
~istod Ihe Red C""", wi th the bl\lOll dri 
To .... ;".,. money. th" group IIOId"WK 
OcpatlInelll of l\'",..,i", T·.hirla: " hi 
.ceord i", to Dlac.lr.buru . "'cre "greatly 
""pled by faculty .od _I udeou,: 
The 1)o)ot. 1 1I )'~en"t Aso;ocbll 
had aPl'ro~irnal"ly 40 Plembe,.. th .. yUt 
Som" of Ih. gro"p activities ind 
provid ing "",re.:n'ngs fOt Ihc elderly al f 
... ... o" ... i"g hom ..... ",I taLle elin'.,. 
de" lal h ... lIh. Nov. 2'), in the Acado 
eomplex. 
P,,,,,,,,,tali olU were .. Loo IIla,le 10 k· 
",rten through 12Ih-grad ... lud""t.; at 
ocl"",t. duriog F eM"",),. Nalio.w 0" Idrno 
Delllal Health Monlh. Smile 1»0leru 
fi!1O~ "'""' I .. rl of II", activi ties. 
Before H.llow"",, the group .old pum 
kin' ""th facQ painted on them to 
Dloney for :activiti ..... 
M""li"p "'ere hdd on the 
Wcdne.<by of each mOlllh. 
In .Jdil;O", 10 c ..... ... ork . \l.e .Iud. 
wor. "d in Ihe dent.l cli"ic loc.led in 
Aeodem;c Complex. 
Eta SI!"", Ga"",,a . II ... hulth ~ 
,..foly ho"o, _ iely, focu>«! "",. 10 of 
lim~ 00 the Grul Armric>n S,nokeolll \ 
you. The groul'd ililribuled info"".tIQ. 
how to quit" oo.lr.ing 1".1 ~,-,,, "1>00"",«1 
"ooopt a ~"'oker" prosr~m , POOPI6~ 
matched wIth •• ,noktr 10 1,,:1,> hi 
quIt. Quil-l11loking " , rv"al.lr.it.. w~roI 
pro.,<I .. 1 by Ihe group durillg Ihe onn 
eve .. t. 
Mtml"'tI ,Iocorll .. l the Il00pi«Ch . 
In" I"", in tl,e Gr""uwood M .. ll <lIlt'''' 
holid.y .. A"sel!. ... ill. a ch'l,i'. wi,h on I 
"'ell' 1'10"",1 Oil Ihe t.-.:e and Wt.t rt m 
., Ihe " ilih"" ~·e re fulfi lled . 
TIley .J.o helped .li' lrihute i"fo .. 
tinn ,luring drllS ."aren ...... wl)<.k . • 
Ct.rtfully """"Mnf fill ;"11,,,1111 ... I'."'i<~, \ iIi.lI". 
~ u ~fl"OPl c..;-...,..Q. I ....... p'''-<Ika 
CI'II ... , ......... Af,n.i.. ll1c _oJ", lit"., "'~ IIw. 
""'....,... ..... "'''''''M ~y, 
Du'1nI "" -1"""1 ~ ,,,,,1Wcio>tt "...,,"" 
abf"<w.. n-linf~ .... 1N a.ura. c.-""",,..,.. 
""'" ShdIy lJiII<vd. "junI« f""" U-f"" C ....... 
Tho ","",<tim ..rn.klll ....... pnx.tico f'" IIw. ~;vr 
-
Dividends Compound interest groups 
T h~ 1",";11_ duLo l>elf...t fI< .... '" .... lilt.. ... 10<" lOr. aftcr ,radual ioJl . Til" I' r .. I ....... Club II"" c"cry twQ 
... ""ko I htl)ugb,,", 1l,~ 1c,;., . '1,. "'~ .. Ii"g. 
;,"'lud"'I. ,"' ...... m".lJy ll)Cl;l aUorney •. 
Thogro"J' 1"'''0001" trip In I.w ",,10001 
.nd.t...> pw.n«1 On ''''Y'III:'' fu,..j · .. i.>er 
du';", ."" .pril~ ..,n"""et. 
flr . • ",..nl "' .... roor .... II .. f.""lty 
aJ.;"',for ,h.p'pof .bout 15 _mhen. 
It " .. f.........! 10 ',i"II"G' "'.111"""''' beLter 
1<1", oI .. hu ptElici"I ~ '" '" ",ally lih ... 
.h~r YW ..,hooI: j;lid K"""" . 
''10111e11i r... ",btlll t .... k "" act;.-"' 1"" 





nil r "" .. ... 10011:-
Se •• ,;"" pro;.el> ' 1>00;.0",,1 by 11"'1\1'0"" 
;lIdud",1 tI'n 1.,... . 1 Angel T...,., Project at 
0" .. 1 .. ,,,"-M~ 11,1..,... <If pBI. w rot. the "0"'". 
of lIeedy d ,ilol,." 011 f"fle' angel. Ih., 
"'0,,,,,.1 two lkowling Gr~n b", ,,k Cllri", 
n ... 11'.' ...... rJ II!. ",. mb" .. ,,,eked "1' a ll.d 
deli .'eMli tb.. lIiflJi, 1,1.« .1 u"de. Ih~ I...,.,. 
by II", boonb' cu.l<NaM •• to Su pporl s",¥. 
ieu. Otl'~r ... r~i<e projo:cl.o included ~ <I~J 
01 work .11 ~ 1\;a,.I"Wc 'ni .... on for It.. 
l""a~Ir ..... ~ P""IV'"""J SUI'~ s., .... ""'" 
..." Ik· . ·thon a"d boo bJ .hower. ud •· .. it,. 10 
OI UI'>'''1: I",,,..,.. \'i.ili", IbecldcrlJ wh l"" 




. Rl<r. C. 
' .... 
Aa:o"Ii ' 1f: to AI,.o lllo ..... 10 Orliodo, 
T."". iunior , Ihe cl"b'u,,~ wt",d", 
10 il.o ",","b.:r ... Acti "e toctob.:,.. ,,'ert: 00< 
<)( OIor .I"""~II ..... w~· . e got """,e ilOli •• 
"ff"",,,, who I~ke "" ;'.le ... 1 in cach n' ... · 
b.r. · llo ..... Nid. 
~. un'" f .... project.. wue ... ised bJ wlI· 
t",·W;"le' on tl", m ll" "wra t..hirl.o. 0 ... ,. 
JOO . hirl.o we", ooId 10 ....... "ppr<u: i .... tcI, 
5Il00 fur 11M: ch.pter. 
c......,. d"odopmeol projocl.o ;lICluded. 
IOU ' of tl ... Cor,ett" p1~t wilh It.. &ton. 
College d " plcr .. ".I compeliti"". II IhI 
, IOIe ""' .. ·."';on in l a:oWlli",. " .. ,k.liAs-
m.".!:"m~" t a"d i "'I>rOmpl" . pt.;ok in~ 
TI ... SoclOly ror I'ersonud Ad,,, inlol .. · 
Ii"" W """d Ihd Sodely for lI um~" R. 
"",I'Ccti M"n~"";I" Ihi.! yel., '11", ... 
lio".1 n.,,, .. d ... "S" ...... ma"" 10 "'Ip 
" 'Oto be .. ' ..,.,1 he II i (( . ",na bet ... ..,0 JIl'OfIIor 
... 1",_""eI .... 1 n:ooHl ..... : uid Melw. 
I"'"IJ' a IIowl''''1: C...., ... .-.ior and pru' 
de'" ol,h. club. ..".., "" Ii", lidd Iu. t.1ln 
• " ... " " d ... ",. from 1"'""",,,,,1 10 h .. _ 
--' A"li. itic. incl .... ed I 0..0 .......... I"'~ 
~,~t. "' ...... ke. (ro,n I] ......... ""G"rn~nl" d" 
Cor.'''tI~ 1'1'''1. 
· \t'ill, '1",~k .,," lJlrdy .. id. ·Y"" 1ft 
how hu", ~" ,_"ret. ",~,,,,~'C,nC"1 il ~ I"~ 
tlf 110" b" ,;""" wotltl : 
H~"t ~ W4' <011"."" .,.) for tI." flltu .... 
Ihd cluJ>. Mo.l or the ch.b·, 15 "",mbm 
W<fe "",,;a", a,"l lIardJ .. i,l. '4{O.le 
.. ~ n.<r,i ... a lot 01 lime and .... 1 WI 
Ihl"k ol • ",,~Ic ]oe_n th.1 .. ill be "'" 
...... t r.lI: 
AM>nli...: lol t.rd y. wewb.., hip .. 1lot 
duL provi<lcd. reol ·" o.ld ,-,,,,,. 
·It Ki .... you .joette. ;d"" of ... 1 .. 1 h ..... 
r""",,~ no: - ,non: Ito ... )'0,,'.1;">4 IWI. 
in dou.: 
lieu, All"'" 1',,1 w. ",,,d · to bewmt. 
• ,' l",rlOt d,. pI c •. ' ""id J .... b "" !l ic •• • 11nnt 
(:.;01'. i""ior .n" mCUlhe •. ·Since th~ .... 
bef.n on, Ih ird )'." in ",,,, •• ti,,,,. ;t .... b...o 
orry &'ICC"""f ul: 
11aeorptoizltioo, ",&de up or about 30 
-.ben. "'" .... _01;", r ... l.r"il~" 
~Mid .• [t'. f","o elil1! VQu p of a<O>II" I' 
iIr& IIljoln who Iu. VI! • J .O IC PAlo • • IOO¥ft i ll 
.. _nti"ll"laue! IheJ have Lik",,: 
'" lbe f.1I 11M: VQup SO' • ce ruin .u .... 'u, t 
tI-.,. fanKh ot"de" t tlocy 1 ... ,1 fi ll 0111 
..upcard .pplic:otialL A"ot"', ""'''''' of 
~"'""" ..... the ... 1e of TuI'\>'O' '''u" in 
.-
",. dub QS ia.oI.ed in I7lnou ........ • 
..t}'hocialact.i. itiet. f..>eh J .... I""',I'OIII' 
s,-;.I OI1"'p;"" Th~ Jear 
• bo"I ·'·lho.. "" .'eb. U ."tI 
, 
~1ol 
II"'ir ... tio .... 1 i" At · 
h •• rd 1""I" reI.ml 10 . .. . 
ill lu:lpwg yo .. ' " <:f!1 
lale. getting jobt: !lice 
'lIet.;o Alp'" I'>i "'Is you b.o .. you '¥e 
_Ihi",. and alk>". J OII 10 
.. ,,""~ thio!f;li ito Our prof ......... : 
Ame rlUII ) Iukell,,! 
"~" •• w .. ·...,.IIJ ,..,.,,,. Ih i.! yur. 
T ..... , Th.or",OO. I C" ."fIOw junior 
TMorpnizltioJo of .boul 35 1i.,1·,,,,,, 
,Ii ' 1 h. >'e.nylhing 10 
di"o'l break n, in : 
·W.· ... in . horribl. fI".,,· 
IIot8"OO ><3. tI'e club . tarted tI.d. fi.,1 
:'7:::;~: feb. 26 by ""IIi", ~u l' I" ,,· '" ,he commuQi lJ ...... jo ... 
I i ... oloed ..-il h ;" f)rUIII 
.t>.i<I. D,u lII r ...,I""1 
ilI l>fOJIle. 
I .. d.litio. to MUag IIIOnO '".'ohed wi,h 
• Ihe memb. .. ... ~ ... ""'no 
,·We· .... tatting to tIl<:f!1 
... id. "In Ih ..... t 
twl aoy mtetings "-:C« I'I for 
ti W~·,." ma ... of ad "b l hi • 
" 
• 
Inlen}'I. Assoc. of Business ComlUunicatol's 
Pre Law 
Phi Beta Lambda 
Pi 
L \~od<i L 




".Iiooal OODYUlion in New O.lea .... 
"Hopefully wo can Sel ..,."e 1'1'" 
otherchapte .... ...,. we' ... uw.1 this. 
g"'-
Thora tod added. ' W o' we "'" .Iot 0; 
ti.uiop bec.o.ute "'e· .... U ne... II 
broo>&l,1 hW< life ioto the o.v"inlioo 
Delt. Slgm. PI helped itu<lent. 
d .. ,. live-. 
The IVO"p . • prof~ioll.ll hlUinetI 
tanH), ' I,ut Iogo:tb" . th A l",cu" •• c;ol~ 
pl:uuoer that wu oold.t Ihe c;omp"" I 
,lore. LUI year Ihe J:roup oald :'.500 <:0 
accwdwg 10 Rick L Croen. a Mo'1"u 
..,,, i Of" •. lId member of d,e DrIll" j'Ol lioo. " 
i, o"r bread allli blllier." ha ""id . 
10 Augu.t. Ihe group .Itended 
grand d'''ptu f ... ngreo<! ill SI. LOlli •. 
The fral .. r"i ty of 4,2 ."'i~e "'Cn 
a<><l22 plodgCll "'U .t.o Vtry ~ti Vo ;.. 
On' d, .. il"hle "' ....... Ou "brcb J 
" QuI' I"'rtici l"'led in (\o wl for Kid.' s" 
r u,,,l· ... ~r 'Q. Big BrothulIa"d DigSu 
0 .. "larch 3 1 Ihe Kroup'boo I"'rlicil"'l' 
• 111""",,10. Ily.tropl.), AHocialio" V< 
t>;.U Toul1laweol in which Ihe)' n i.wd 
'500. 
Se, . r.1 "f nsp-" .....,liD!;" iDd 
"..,.,uers frow Bo ... liog GreeD and r 
• ille fi r"",: CreeD .. id , no.. VO" p 
I""nod v. rio ... b ... , • .....,.. 
"We· ... mO .... lh.a juM. club. It's , 
Uk .. faon")': .. id S. Micbelle CalT;' 
Buffalo oophomo ..... ' Whea you ;el O<It 
tho b ..... nUl wOf"!d. e ver),body kno w. I 
5iglWl Pi. We· ... all brother .. " 
G"""n agre..l ... hen h" .. id. · It'. ni 
h.a,'. Ih. ll)hoo. Ii" the ..... nd know III 
110"'" bod yl ht .... re>d)' 10 .I rop e" ~ryt hi 
help )'ou: 
CoI1q1U<l SeeN: I arl.,,; I" I ~rlll' II 
... . . "heller th." .uy texlbook: .aid 
Lyn", a !',dut .h .wph"",,,.., ."rl proei 
of lhe oOIl:",""' lio". 
csr. ",.in l'"rl"'"" wa.. 10 ~ i" e 1 
he ... gil "'I"" i ~IO I he ",. 1 ... orlo.! of , 
an.J JcieDCe. Lynn "';d. 
During lhebll lhel;lV1'pooId Tom Wu 
i'od...:t&. Ptoliu amounted toapproximatcl), 
ISOO. 
Some 01 lbedub's cb>ril)'/-,al acl'l'i-
los .. ,eluded.,. officer ~Iotioo puty at 
~'Ch.arley '. oa Oct. 11. a .... yri<I" 00 Oct. 
l3 .• ;eHCquaiDled receptioo 011 Sept. 19. 
. rund·raiser for the S.I~.tioo AnDY ~ a 
lmruou parly 00 No ... 29. CSI coIIl!cloo 
..... to purdta..e Thanbp,-ing b...keto f .... 
Ito: s"lnli"" Arm)'. 
"We hne • lot of fUD ... heD we 8"1 
"",Iloer " Lyl10 sa id. "W e'",aU d""" f ri~"ds 
... It ', " whole lot easier to get tbingo done 
h"" )'ou'", friend .. " 
Spuklog of h .. two Y"'"'" in th"o"!l"oi· 
alioll. Lynn sa id , "I t'. m.de rue r.,.ll)' pFOUo.! 
~ being ~ """""IU)'. " 
The International A"o;oollltl"ll o f 
lush""" Co"""unlC/lto~. primarily co,,· 
4twg of Corp<>r.to .,,01 Organ izatiooal Com· 
"oniation m~jon. Iri.,.! 10 provide a lroo· 
ltiooal up"rie.n<e from d a."roo", 10 work 
>Ia.ce, ,""""rding to IABC Pr~id~ol In..id 
'00,. uhuou oeoior. 
Price wid the 27 ·member orpaintioo 
"'pro~.,.) fi!lUCiany. ~Diog lhe , 'ear 
r lh 518 .• ."..0.1 ChriMm .. lAOC con· 
lu.cted • nffle IM:UiJ" .boot $200. t·i ... t 
Iri>o: "" ... CD pIa)~ soeamd prize, 20 free 
(bit< 10 Ihe Suofit Club and Ihird prizo: •• 
,..Ilm.a.o. 
-rm. year...., """'" ;.. with ." attil""" 
lui IABC b Ihcn: for ....... 'On_ We " . nt 
~b a ~iutioo .,..,riod th .. yar: 
1rioe ""id. "We"'e pro"id"') ""'"" acti, ·il i.,.. 
'or . tudMto." 
Ono:of IABC. ocLi,·ilie included a pro· 
r-ionalde"e1o"meol l«)rk.shop lil l"'), • ,I. e· 
1"" Ih" Future.· Bus i_ I)<:/'SOn"cl from 
!be N ... I .. iUc area helped .tudenl' oU.lld· 
I'G Ihe ~'eb. 28th ,",orbhop lur~ how to 
Inpro." Iheir r';"umes. ,\dmissioll 10 Ihe 
work..hop w'" free, except for Ih_ .tI,· 
lout.. who ... [.o;h.,1 to pay $:' to ha ,·c one of 
the prof"",;on.1s critique a rtmm';. 
"It HABel hu gi,en on" the loo"'led~c 
illh" work force: Price said . • 




A taxing problem 
The Vohlllicer I" ro n,,, Tn A",i,t~o"" program wu ,la,led by the I,, · 
l~n .. 1 lI"veoue 50"-;,,,20 y .... '" 
"flO. It wU d""iglled 10 help tax' 
... yers 1'''''1'"''' tIKir r .. l~nl 
iDcowe III lorn,s- Eight y.,..n; 
"'" II.., lRS approocho:d Well" 
UP and ""ked if the aocoomliDg 
.1"l"rtm<:ll1 ... ould like 10..,' up 
,hi! I)rov~<n I, ..... 
"A lot of 1""'1,1" "",,1,1,,', 
affor,llo , .. ,. the lind "I "'''''''Y 
to gel I'rofe...,io"al l.n """i." 
lance: ... id Dr. Chad"" lI.y •. 
Th;" Y"'" th., J" I'" ,llllClll 
cho.e ni"" membc", of llet.>. 
AII'h>. p. i. l heKroUn'ing hooor 
>Ociely. 10 ........ k in Ih" I""V' '''' 
All oIlhe.lud.ol:! ... "..,,,,,roIl,,,l 
in ILop' adv"""",,, la. 1''''I''u ' 
lion "''', ...... 
-rhe.lu.I,," ls in !leta .... nl 
10,10 it: Hap ... i,1. Il,,, I""".I~ 
~'ho ,,·ork.,.! in the f""Ilr.nt ,,-en: 
'I"i,.bu.y: 
'Il,;. yN' the prog"'" 
.. " i,ted 60·70 laX!'" ,-" .... Ihy. 
..,iJ it was . dve<li;e.:! f.irly "'ell 
... itll "I"te in the n.ily 1\" ..... 
'I""'" 011 doe r.Ji" . nd iii""",,,, 
" I' in Ih .. ..,..,... 
· W .. got. lot of ""'I""''''' 
from Ih~ gcner.J public: soid 
a"iJ, l>Oyel. a Bo ... li~ C,..,.,,, 
0<:11;"'. "It ,iH'" fOU ..,me u""," 
,i.~ workinG ... ill, Ih. (1" M'e." 
Uap .... id th~ "udelll. 
kM" .. ha t Ih.:y wc,e ,Ioi"" 
-rh~y"'~ beeo . 'P"'''.:! Lulual'" 
,ally Ihey '", goi ug 10 ruo inlo 
f'r<lhlwlI and h ... ' lu""l io" .. " 
"If Ihey"e got "'Ule\hi~ 
,cry "",uplicalru ..-e t,y nol 10 
do:o II",,,,: ... id s....... Phillip", • 
CrcelUOO'll """'or. "M ... \ of lite 
[><:<>ple who c ...... ill we"" slu' 
dedu'" 
"It golf d.,..., «.".""tl,. il 
';'111' nl'y \.;o.k~ ... "ometimelryiIlIl 
lu fi~"rc it oul : ",id La .... 
J>ck ... ", .• nowling C"",,, ..,,, -
ior. "tt', a luI of .. ork but! 
1,,., ,,,,1 • 101: 
"The i,lea of ,Io ing lil"",, 
In .",IIIm.,·· 11,.,.1 fH"'I'lc <kIll'1 
really think i!'~ 1 .... 1 . imrle: 
;;o.i,( l'h iLIiJll- "It'. :o.ry for 
f>eOI,lc. They i",t .... y. nO idea 
100" to handle il: 
-so" ... people h.d nCye, 
,10M il before ,· .... ;,I I>O},~1. - n..,. 
i",1 >i ll'I,ly ,1~ln 'l w;Ul1 10 fool 
w;lh it. A luI 01 tI",m didn' l 
kllOw ",hid , forw lu " ... : 
"M""t 1'001'1. i",medialdy 
I""ir, when tho}' do \.;0..",,: soid 
Kalie Lo .. , .. SlIIilh. C'n'-'" ",,0 -
iur. ·YOII "'ii' gel """ f",,,d us-
ily : 
"Ne,-er be .I,a,,1 10 .. k 
' I,_tion .• fro,n _ uoo_ .t.e. 
E"cn ",ilh "'Y I"iorupe".""" [ 
1> .. 1 lo.,k quelltio"': she ... id. 
Law had I<"rk .. 1 for [[& 11 Block. 
• [ pe..> if I'd de'Cr Iml a 
tu d.".. ! .. "" Id h,..-~ w~nlru 
hel l': .. iJ joCbod. ·It "' kind of 
J 
-
14'1,,, ,,.., ,~..;/ /6 d<.JJU,., "'''oMl ........ r"'j" s.n,w, .. 
~. 6'" """ fr- OW INyJ, a 1JiJa;/iIt, r:.-- ......... IJ.,ytI 
""""'" a ............ ......, "",.,j/",I" IA. ud.~ ,,,' I"'P"'''';'''' ,"" ... 
conf .. , iug: 
"y"" ki"d of get th~ ha ng 
01 il : .,> id l'I>i1li l'" -(' he rcl" ,n> 
a..., fUd. 
"h" ...... ~ ... m.uy rub 
and ... ",auy lhillg> like t .... l : 
,I ... ,;lid. [Ju t °j""t .. houl ""',.. 
body a ll do ill .... t [_ allY kind 
nf t...ck[;Nu ... 1 in .. """WltU,5: 
"It hcl...,.1 "'" gd b.u:k inlo 
1~lki "; to 1ICOf>le: La .. ,;l id. · ft 
helplld u'" ~t I ... k i nlo~ wo,k· 
ing ~t ll' '''' I)h~ ..... It felt ~ouoJ. · 
·Y o"r .. n leun thiag;... II'.l1 
.re,, 't <0,,~ .. ,1 i" do,.: .. icl 
lad, ... ". 
"I think il'. , . e3C«ll~o l 
1""''I;''' u, : ... id J. (L.on. "11 ,,'y 
an ~I it ,I""" f""u nd lhey ... " 
[5"1 itdonc " J,edCYU thef .... n ~ 
ThI: ",nice ...... ,,'.iLable 
on Tu.,..J.oya...J 1'hunday aflcr-
0001»1 rom 2:30 ulltil4<JO. r.b . 
8 d,rougl. Ar,..;I IQon d", fOllrth 
[1001' of Gru.: U.II .• 
Storrb)' li MI" lik/,lngt:r 
Where there's a will ... 
Ro"", 
. \1 .. ,"" 1...>ri A. 
Galuma 
t"....,! Ho,"" 1)ct.""'I.' 
Ro...: 
M e,nbers"f the ..,c~;"" ch,b. ullicered their time to groupo .uch .. the ull 
privileged. the handicapped and the 
uly. 
Alpha Ph I Omeg" .... an "rsaoiz. 
"ded icated to ..,rvi",,: .. id I)ebbie Ti 
nor. allartforosellinr. Tichenor. UJcgr< 
secretary for th c fall. said the group abo 
fellow.hip.,..J """i.l.ctiviti"". 
The ~roup co"'''ted "f .pproxiI"" 
60 mtmbe ..... Th. ;leU,'. member. w~ ... 
quired 10 ron'plcte ZO ho",." of service, 
.. mester. Pledges had 28 hours of servi, 
Ilt. ,obe ... hip I"".il .... planned each ... J
ter. 
[n Febru. ry. the group "'~ol to M, 
N"r.inj; [lome for .. Volentine', Day da 
"Oatlcing in Our f)r.,.m' .... the tfl! 
Croup members cn\crtaineJ the rc.>id 
by playing game. and dancing with d" 
!Jowl for Kid'. Sake .. ..., .. higc"col 
I he grou p.1n hIe Fehcua ry • the !fOU p h..! 
decorate the Southern La"~,,, 80",1; ug A 
in l''''I''',.liol) for thceHDt. Some UlCmi 
~l", got 'p<>nsor. and oowlOO in the fl 
raising a<:ti.ity, 
Along with . i. iting DlIrsing hOlD"" 
bowling, tbegro,,], visited a ohi ld prote<: 
ageDcy, Potter Home for Child...,,, .od 
I]"" .. nc Society, In ApriL the ~roup ,·0' 
tcered due ing the Speci.1 Olrmpi", • t S. 
Stadium. 
Tiel" ... ", ""id aceo m ula tiD;; t he re<]II 
amoun t of hou ........ bir!y e .. y. ·W~" 
amund your sche<lule, Auyone inter .. 
CaD rush: 
Gamma Sigma Sigma focused <nO 
00 ;"';u"s cmpha.izetl by their Dati, 
chapter .• emrding to Hose ])av;~. thegro 
adviser. 
Th~ group of 3 bollt I" men,bers hel 
lu tor und" 'I'''; vi leged eh i Id reo. ,,-orked 1 
the aging io the or ... .,~I promoted .: 
awareoess. 
lb"is .. id the groupabn volunleere 
tile campus day c. re ce nter. tlte Red C 
and The Heart Foundation. 
On I1>lIow,,"o. Ihe group a]"o hel"", 
r.y triclt'oC'\reate"" c;utdy. 
The group aL!o helped wilh the Special 
Oly,opi"", Bowl for Kids' SUe and the 
Much of Dim",,' walk-a-tho". 
Th",· took a hreal from their ,","' i"" 
work fnr an i"" cream social in February. 
according to Dellr .... Moore. grollp presi' 
dent .nd a Louisville oophomore. 
Moore explained Ihat the large number 
of .eniee projects reflected the 19"""1", 
intere>,",. "We'..., trying 10 g~t 11Iore in· 
yol.O<1 lhan before: 
Circle K " ... coll.giale memhe"hip 
group of Ihe Ki"a.tli.Club. The 15'mem ber 
group worked ol_ly with Ihe M,...,h of 
Dimes. Special Olympics . and Habitat for 
II" n .. n it y. iCOOrding togrou I' member Karin 
Koepplingcr. a Perry.illo:: o.ophomon:. 
A big activily for Ille gro"p wa. tile 
M:.rch of Oiw.,,;· Walk America. FOll< 
melDI", .. participatoo in the 12,6·milc wal k. 
"'hiIe olhers helj>Cd by handing out "'ater to 
the .. alker .. Koepplinger .. a.< the Cird~ II: 
team'. group 100;,,1 ... 
At the Speci.1 Olympics. me",be" 
" orked bootl" al 110 •. carn'nl. gHe out 
rrizesand worked 3.Ii "bud,I'""." acoordingtO 
,I .rrlb;' u.. <""'" Qf ~~Jor fJddio McFui/. 0 ;;::;;;::::-;:::::::l:::~r.:~~ 
/Jo. ..-p:ot ..... <II> C""'f"" h./ped .. w. th. ~;,;.., .mot<. 
Todd Dowoey .• group member ami Pem' tended the n.tioual confereuc<. J"""ie .. ,J 
broke ><>pl>o",or.-:. til" o·oc thing thaI reolly ",,,aud h.r "' ... "[ 
Otheruetivities included .. blood d rive doget to m~"'I I""",le (rom uound the world 
with the Kiwan is Club and aD award. han- and they ha~e the "m" interesli'" m"-" 
'lue t at Nitecla>to. J .... ie>3.id she Iried to get.peake ... from 
10 Apri l. the group went to different org:ulizalioru needing .. "iee 10 
Murf ....... ooro. Tenn. for the Circle II: dis· .lteud the group', meelings. "It", ... ier to 
tricl CODfere.nce.. TJ. J..,ie. tlte grm,p'. gel the group l"'rPe.1 "I' for 5Om"lhin~ if 
p",sidcot and a l...ouis~iUe juDior. also at - >Omoone cOmes in and ,alks to them: • 
Circle 
Paperwork Just the lacts 
Relations Student Soc. of America 
of Professional Journalists 
A~ '[\0,(, 
~ • .ck Ro .. o 
1\" ... , I .... 
t~ Ai;.;., 
P.ub. Quino_ 
Spuk., ""00" 1 
National Association of Black Journalists 
T he jour""fulll dubs helped .luden ~in h...nd ... :m eXf"'rieo"" in th., prospc.:\ivc fields of "udy. 
The Society of Professional JoU! 
nails", "''''" "a lot bigger this ycar. "<;<;Or< 
lng tG P,....,idcnl 'I'ravi.ol Cn:en, • Loretl 
senior. At 4(} membe .... pi". Ihe addition, 
a hranch cbapter in hirb;mk", Al..,k; 
W ... "'m'. chapur earnoo alL additioru 
delegate.<> Ih .. national eon,'eolinn. 
The Fairhank.. AI..,ka ch.pter ... , 
~l""'diJlg one of t ..... yea,.. u.nder the WK 
group ... branch. Western 'HiI'pter ... <IS n 
• """"ihl" for helping the Alashn group I 
become .. t.hlished. Th I".o...ci~ti .... h.,., 
·,d ..... ror buildiDg journalistic .waren", 
and fund· rau.ing." aaordiDg to Croon. 
G"",,, .,id he felt the pU'l"""' of SF 
W ,,", to "give journali.m . !udenlo. ch.nce t 
build "'orling ,elation>hipo now, he<-.a". 
dowo the road, tbey'U be coil",!:u",: Tho. 
working reLuionship' ..-~,.., hui lt dorough 
""ri", of .peake,.. sponsored by the club, 
Amoog thi. year" 'I'""ke", ... ,..,Mor 
A"h""l'io o[ Il,e Couri"""lOur~d, lcnnile 
Le .. ington 01 the Toronto Globe •. ",j Mai 
~!l(1 F'nnk S .. theriaud of the TCDn"""""-' 
Sutherland ""me to dedi""te the li,..t SP 
..,hola"hip /or Ihe WK U cliapter. 
Th. &,"0"1' 'ponsored a series of publ; 
..,rvi"" a"nOnncements "n 1"",,1 and .tat. 
wi,le lolo,·;'iou ,lations hoooring Ihe 20011 
an"iver ..... ryol Ih. Bi ll of RighI.>. Th~ro"I" 
.,I.-i .. r, lam."llighlalld, .lad WKU I',"""i 
de"t Tho<IWI Meredilh .... ere omo,,~ II .... 
'ppeari" l: in the hr",,,k:asls. 
Th. Kelly Thompson chaptcr of th< 
Pnblic Rdoll"n. Stndcn! Socie t y J 
AtIlcrio:: ....... as rerognLwd in tl,. nalioni 
level. 'II 
At the ootional faU conference in D.r 
b .•• the cl"plcr roc.i,·",1 Ihe Ontstaudillj 
PRSA!PRSSA Relalion> Award. Chopta 
member Jociy Grmack, an r.v.",,·ilIe.1nJ 
..mor, r""";"ed the "Friend. of I'RSSA 
.. hola",h; p d,,. i ng t he co"r "",oce. Gr mad 
was East GeDlral Oi.lricl chairman. 
Chuck Hartlage, a Crestwood seniot 
was elocted as tbe nation.1 chairman 
PRSSA f"r 1989. III (kl"~r, Harlla~c w .... 
prooo;enlt!d with the li .. 1 Stephen L H,mt 
Schol."hip. Th"""hol."hip " 'asnameu ror 
• f"nncr WKU publio ",1~lion . ,\lulent. 
Aduilioo.1 naliooal """'!lnition C .. ,U' 
• id, the fall Public Relation. G"'p;oigll:! 
:t..". 'Ibe &,"o"p', pf<""utation on ('i,,-
InS,,·.-ct c.roed thew socoou puce in 11m 
liI tioo.1 competition. "G.,lIing""""o,,,] in Ifle 
liItio" for Ihe c;o. '''I''i~'' " 'ilSa ",.lly b4; dea l 
for ... : said Robbin Morri..",n ,a Ilopkin.,viU •. 
nior and I'll dir~'Clor {or lhe d"h. 
For .. ,",cond l",r. the ~ro"l1 '];0 'po,,-
""I. ""'",,,e "Tiling !;<n·i<:e. call",1 "I'i,.,.\ 
Impr"",io"," "Greer plan; wen: r "rtl<erd.-
rdope,] hy a >eri""ofl"<O\",,,. L}" profe"'i"" " 
Us .ucl< a. Coo'1;" Kolbenschlag. of Linu"'J 
~';I,.on C<>II~g., ond l)oug Aleu",lcr.I>fcs., 
k re,ary to Co,'. W.llace Wilkin>oo. Sey-
f.ral «<em I",,,, I fa ""Ic, I,,, 1..<.>" is'' ille [or "P flI' 
lI.m D>.y" whore ,t"doot< workcu ooC-On-
~ne wi th prof"",io, .. I.- IO "ken'. Iheir ,""ork 
'f a Iypic;o.] day. 
n," ,\d ... ,rtlslrll; Club. ,,,,,,,,,,1 ",.tional 
.. 
Chapter of the Y car for 1988·89. had .,." . 
cral "I""kc,., d"ri,,~ doc )·car. The 'I"",ke f> 
includt!d Bill Sam".l> Jr .. pre.iuent of 
M.ker', Mark !li."ill«)·, ,\Iike Ga."ner 
fro'" G",y ,\Jy"rli.i"~ in No" York (~Iy, 
])jan>. lbytko. frow KdleriC",,,,,-,,,,, Co", · 
pany i" F.v.",,·ille . Ind .: ."d Ik jQ"'I,I, 
Cangemi, a WKU ["yel,ol"!;,)" prof"""'r. 
On F~b. 20. the d "IJ spo"""",d au all· 
d,y ,,,,,,,cr sc winar. T ol>i"" disc" ;. ... ,1 ~ cr" 
porlf"I;"., re.;H,ne "rit;ng ami iuleryi"", ' 
'''g. 
,\ I em be .. "h 0 ... ~ r~ "'''' io<> I"'rtici p. t ",I 
in Ihe sl'r;"g u"'l'ai ~,,, da . ,. TI,~ pro';'", t 
forlhed_ "os Inc"",te a HC " "'"!;,,,i«c [or 
Ihe !le.,,1 Co'!",ratio". Th~ {in,.! """ion 
.... .. , ~nler.,J in lhe l\.tioIl.1 '\J,·crt",i.n ~ 
Compet i' iou , 'I",,, ·~"',"I l>,' t II" A ,,,c,·;e. ,, 
AU,·erli.ing F'eder.lioD. 
Im,'ge W""t. c.,I.hh,Io,.,1 i" !9H7, ~·a ., 
O"e of I 1.6 f e'" ,;, ude.<l I -,'u " .,h·c rt i" n g 'g"w 
ci"" in the co""trJ ' Fort '..:.n'ploell j"nio,' 
Sean W 0"]"':1.' Ihe ,Ii rector, ~(l(1 .I>o,",cu!<d 
"ic" prc>i,lent of tl ,e Ad a"h. 
Brigitte Srark., a 1'I. "h.ill. JUDi Or, de" 
scribed Image W.,.t os "an excelle"l way for 
.tudeDts to get involved in tb"ir ful",," 
""reer." She .... .... fiNt "ice pr .. id .... 1 o{ 110. 
Ad Dub. 
The dub h.d sev<tal social [unclion;' 
The year .t>.rted off "ith • " ekame back 
p;lrty at Lampkin Park. On AU{;. 31.Ibeft 
...... a .-.:eeplioo to .. elco"'e n~w advertising 
prof~S50r Cliff Sbalu ta. F'.cult}" advi>er 
Carolyn Strin~cr hosted a reception.t her 
horne during HomecominG for alumni. The 
dub.1so l,.d. Chri.o;lw .... party on Dec. 6 . 
"It'. a nali(mal duh for ,tudf:llts: said 
Sp;oru. II i. also .,.., ucell.nl way '0 g~t 
experien"" for Ihe futu",: 
The ~', .. I",,,,I ,h«,cI"llo " of 1Il~ ,,~ 
Jnurna lists " os ". ,m.1I group ",ilh a 101 or 
uetermination ." ",id I'rc.,idc"t J iil1'le,·ek . 
Floreoce sopho<uor~. - rh;' i, my Ihird 
,.,,,,,,,t.r ... a member. W~' re. ><,,011 grnu II 
but "'e ,""ork we!!: 
The group ""It! 1",1\0".< IImi« g m.d: 
!li,tory Mon,h. O"e d""igu "-a. 'vlcbrJte 
lHack lIi story Month ." Another ".,. pic" 
""'" of 11 f ric. in ,",I ~' ith "RclUeml..:r m.ok 
lIi,tory" "'ritten acr"", it. 
,\ «otl"'r r «u<i-rai",r th group 10.,1 ,,"-, 
a look. ",I.;n .. hieh the .,tudeo\.; sold dO' 
""ts . 
The """,'Or pr"l:com " .., Doe " r Ihe 
grolll'" dMcl"p",en\ projcu" Meml .. r. 
wade CODtacts "",I. profrA>iooal jourIlali:;t.;. 
n,i, g"'" thcm ,I.e Opl",rt"n;I)' 10 .,k 'IU"'-
tion, .DO ><:e ho" • profc""ioo.l '"',., ..... 
. t<)ry. 'l"I,e' ...... o« ly on. memb"r I,"rlici-
!",I;"gin the p"'!;ro"" in 1990. "We'", Ir,- i,,!> 
10 hnild II.e progtd,n b.ck "I': .. id 1'Ie .. d" 
The WKU chapter ~ ... th c only one ill 
Ih .Iat<'-. '11,e g'-o,,1' "'as trying 10 gel olher 
college.lo form d'"l'ttrs. "~\li<i,llc T" ((,,~ .. -
>ce State U";v.",ily) I."" . 110 .. · .<1 >owe ,ulcr-
e,t in 't"rtin~ a "'Mrlor : Sl id /\,,,'<1 •. 
Interest me~ting" 10 Itt people learn 
mOre .I)(H![ d ,e ~ro " I" '""ere 1,,·c.:. , .. I<,,] d« r-
ing the y ... r. '11,0 group mel for r<.'I:"I .. 
b"'io"'" "'e-cting' e "ery olher Mon,lay. 
Neyel • .aid. "'\1' e 'r}' to lei all . tuden ts imo" 
('\'AHJ) i> Oj~'n to 11..",: • 
'" Org(lflizations 




I~ c ..... 
• M'<j<l<i. , I 
I W. !'hiwo. "" 
~<n~~''''' 
H ODO~ club. !""mote.! :.u.1"m a(bi~v~m~~t.~ ;"vOlvelDCJlL j camp"" .cU"h..,.. 
PI Mu F.psUon ..... . math hObO' llOI 
ely wi th 47 me"'be ..... 1t had a 'l"'~kOf.t 11 
lueeti"g>I .ad, m,mlh. 
'n.e group had Ol r ict .equlr.menu f' 
'o<:",lIol";.loil" Sophorn ........ "ilh.4.0 in ",,' 
lad who ... ere in the t<>p quarter of th. 
cw. ... e ... iDviled 10 joia: juoion with. 3 
in math and in the top thin! of tht:i r cb 
.. ere.oo , ... itOO. 
O,ulcnm Ddl. Ka pl'" ...... . lead. 
aIIip hGao. _ iely with 25 "",,,,1><: ... It hi 
a toeW tach ""III.,.' •• with din..." ...,d 
>1>elkcr. Their gool "'as to induct \0 mc. 
bers ""el, .. ",,,,,Ie,. 
s.. veral memberUllc,OtIed the D.tiOn 
<o".,,-oli .. ", in M.r<:h. 
To beoome a member a st udent had 
b .... 01'l"''''I .... m.oD. ha.e • 3.3 .. veri 
!Vad. point aver"l. aoo be ;act;,'" 00 ca, 
1>10&. Mcmt..r.hi p . pplic.ot ioru were Itn! ' 
I" .... who mel tbe requirf.mu,u. Thupp! 
c.>.tloru ... rep."" 10. ""I..::lton committe 
who then eI.""" the siudeal> for mcmbe 
~h;p. About 50 .pplicatiOll.O w~.., R at 01 
"""II .. 'n ..... ec. 
Kalloy Crumhy •• ia P""'i<I~nl of II 
o'l"nization and • N ... hill~ .. nioc. d 
,oo:, iI>e<l it as a welJ·respuled org.o.nizatio 
She u id lDeuober> encou,>!;" olh"l"II 10' 
Ihd, beol. 
"It jj. n,'ion.ll organizalioo. ~ ( 
d",rKI~,j,jl ics like k.>de..,;hip ""'[ Loy.l~ 
• 11 11>0: ,00<1 """Iili.,. that people &hou' 
I", •• : ~d Crumby. 
The only ti .... Phi Eta SIgJ .... 
dud,,!: , .... yur >Q5 10 induct "" 
lQelllbe .... ThiJyurll>evoupiaducl.d2( 
1""'I~e. 
To be in . ited into Ihe groop. ",ud~. 
11 .. 1 10 h • • ·• 0 :!.5 GP A during Ihei , f n:>i!I 
",.0 ),,,,,c.n'e member . ... ere imlooct",1 i. 
Ihe honoc """'ety during Iheir IIOph""J 
)'~ar. 
"We.", ju.1 ",oily"" honor_iety. ~ 
don'I sodolim or ""fIlling: soid Bri! 
MouIIIll. In .; .... ruville.l"d. ';"n;"'. 
,::Och )'"" • 1""[""'" j,j ..,lcclO(I .~ 
1'",1....." 01 Ih~ Y ,,"c· I ud r""'l:"i',,~1 d",· 
i"I: the inducl;on ceremony. 
1'be U.lvcnlt}' Seh n1;. '" .. en: ~ ,·e" ... 
Wli.o\in 10 be in lbe "'Pain1i"" - ,lIe'''' 
..... recei • ..! ..,hobnhi .... 
~mconbers ~ 10 ke"" Ihei. CPA al 
01' '00<" 3.5lo I U)' in the I"""U am. '1' .... pur 
....... 01 110" ,",up"'" "10 give k .. I, ,,-110 a' " 
"ike .he Of'f'Ortuni l)' 10 gf'1 log<:lher aad 
1:, ... 1,. ;" 'h< '{'rinr _ .... Vo."o I), /1_ '0"'" ,;..,. W ,,,,~I " 1O..t...,. "",bo<>/L I)" /I".""" V''" "" 
,IJOany "",IN ""'~ in "'.,':",' .,-,~=,.:"'=',",.,. ________________ , 
~ 
_I .<>cI, olh.::,: .<;ojd Michelle 1Ji"I .. I,i .·I ~~~~!~i~~:~tiE I ItU .• Fro"k io fre .hIlll D. 
TI,e ,neuo l.,cs look .1 1 ... ,1 one d ..... 1<>-
potn.cueh ""m",\er. The organ izatiou !IIel 
'111<"' montl •. II, me",""", oo",;,lod of 2;l 
freshmen. 12 "",homo,..,.. oj,; j"";ono ."t! 1 __________________ ~~~"''I'~tc~~~~~~~~ 





'j,;;; ,,';";,';';1"" E. ..1 ",1., 
Pi Epsilon 
GPA cont. 
A >,udy room ill ti,e libra.,' ."'! OJ 
"Hice in Croven. were ... me '" the ne, 
i .. "CIi for th~ g ...... "p. 
A new.letter W&.'l circulated among III 
""""I", ... to upJ.te ",d, oll,er "" "h., "'a 
ping on in the dub. 
r~1 Q ,I. " .",)'chol"C)' 1001101"> chth. h., 
30 "'"'nbc .... 
I .. October. tI", g"'''I' h.od • work.!.o 
10 Inform tbe membo: .... bout ".~t the, 
""",led to kIlO,," \0 r;et inlo y-.d""t 
""I_I. 
The 1M"! ..... of the group v;u ' ",,,,"kin 
low.nl I ..,.,i.liialion of "'ycllOl"" ... 
01 ber 01'1;' n;"",i orLO.· ,..id ~ 1. ",h. 51 Ow or I. 
e rtli:"'J,,, rg """ i" r. 
Each ,,,ember p.a.id $10 iII d"".\o be i. 
,h 5"'''1' .'HI had 1<> I ... ve a "",!;J,,, Sud 
point ..... .agc. 
·We 1 ... 1. rew people .. ho .. -ere ,-err e. 
lh ... iutic.boul doiagthing.," Stenr! .. i. 
Bowner. ;oJ • whole. ti,e group .. .,. Il001 • 
active .. they "<lOled 10 be.. 
The """'I' had • I.o'l."" number" 
11 ... "1",,,; .. 1'0""..., unde'l:,.dua,,,,, . nd ~ 
.!Orne u.d"ate . tud enl!. • ...J prol.,.,io""J" 
·We gol ,ne,nbership up," Ste ... rt ~it 
"We h.d b«n 1'",lIy"'uk in Ih~ ~I: 
1'111 ,\Iph .. T h" t ... a hi.tnry h01l0 
""",iely, h .. d around 25 mCIllt..,,.,,, 
"We'", hi,torian •• "d I.-e do ""holul 
work : aid Rhonda Smilh, a Leitch/iel 
..... ior, 
OD April 21. the """I' wenl to a eo, 
~utioa to "",""lit their ",..ter tt...e.. AI .. 
in II ... ,nollth 01 April, tt... I:"'''P ]",01 Ihei 
:aDnWlI b.anq .. ", Ie> ,et:OW''''' "" ... e>ff~, 
and I'f'OCnled a member wilh a sclM>lol'>hi 
In ",.dual. ""hool, 
Twice. year, IIIe org."i'~lio" pl .. ,n" 
• (:()1I~,e 00"1. in the hll. the duden' 
co", ]>clod again.t ... eh olio", . ",1 ill II, 
ipring the .tudenl. oompcted agai1l,1 t ~ 
faculty, 
In Serle,"ber, tl", memben had ' I)~ 
Phi A Iph>. Thet. had ,"""til ly IIlc"tin!j> 
"illL a "ariely of "I ..... k."'. A onc' limd"" 
of 525 "OS ''''I''ir<><! 10 be i1l II,~ ho"o, 
... I, 
,j /I,.. ol.,.m ;" AWl ~'_ ~~ (,'/rul"'" i"'w" 1.: ... II"<N<-n " , .......... '" "<I'Iy I'" , ... ,,<-,,-,~ 
<1 .... TIM lulu 0/1" .. koopI """''"'''' .... • f <I"" f"" ,Jho>o" /5 minula. 
oociety . 
,\11'1> .. Kapp" lloeh .. w.., "(Of" 1M . 1 .. , r----- ----1 
denl!. and faculty .. ho ue intelblnd in 
oociolllrJ" .... d w;iBted to u1kaboullhe field 
wilh OIhe",. Dr. Kathy b .... b ... id, II .1 ... 
'''''''CoizOO Ihe .tudenu who h.d achlc .'ed 
ac.odemic u",,1l1:llC1t. 
MeUlbel'> had 10 ~y 525 in duCi. With 
Ihi.!. ,""mbe", nx:eivoo •• "I"""il'liOl' to a 
,\()Ciology journ~1 and ~ lifc!im~ member· 
.hip ... ith Ihe orgalli1~\io". 
The "'l-'1li2a lioll ~d Iwo i n i Ii. I iu" cere· 
IOOlIi .. : one in the 101l •. JIII olle in Abrd •. 
KaL.b .. id Ibe IWIio problem wa. a lack 
01 parlicip.lioll!rom group "'"-wi ....... . 
r e e 
Ligbts, cumcra, Shenanigans 
"We cnde<1 up practicing until one in the morning 
011 lop of the p.u-kiog s\ruclu l''C ." pi . 198 
A tug at tlu~ h Cilrl 
• All I could think about was how much work and 
d forl t1l!~ guys had pUl into that one week." f'ff. 202 
s 
!la nci ng, dct;(Wliling illld I>crhl' 
T h I n 
u t v -I n 
/I, "'1I11>t ill 'h,"" J/;J."eI S) l ... " "",/,,,,,,,,," J' .... n f:lJ, ~,"n CiI)'.;xJ" f<>r 
,/u, A', 'I'f'" , rlp/la J""<rn~y ,Wrin~ ,he C,,,,... 11',,* '''t"''J-><w <"""I","rn.... 
11., $~"u (:JU, """ , /0;; "''''''_ 
"[ d jd nol. kuow I was gelling d l'cs;;cd lip as JCSI; io.;;l 
Rabbit, hilL it was f Ull ." 1>&_ :lIHi 






n . . 
f. \ liIb .. M ,n \1. I 
M ..... , St...u... 
" I. 
, 
H elpi~g Qther. t~nlugh «"~m"ntl . .. , ... "" ..... '.11 Import.", I"rt of . ~~k'.life al W""'ern. 
llcha Sl~u .. 1'1",." ..,ror;,,. de'-nl'" 
I h",. Y' '''' \0 ,hc ... ,..;""of olk ... , .a:ord in 
10 t\imle Aleund~r • ....,....Jiog ..,.,"'tar; 
. ,,,1. 1 1o"-Ii,,~ G,.,." "" pho,,,,,n,, 
"AU the '''''''''Y ,,'c rai><><i "'CII l lo hd, 
!IOn"""", e(,.". 0,,1 to ',,"di, 0""""'-""" 
A'exude ••• i,1. 
Soone of If,,, ..,r~ice projt;dJi IJeIl .. Si 
" 'orhtl ",jill w.'" II", J.F. Jon ... T"tor;;' 
Program .... he .... they worked wilh 1I""lill 
Green loiddl. ""11,,,,1 ."" high .d""'l ~IU 
d~"t;. 
Oil ,er I'ro;:':1>' ind",'c.ladopl ;IOg .Ioca 
chi ld 10 j;iv .. . 0","1 10 for O'd.I,oas . ... 
.. ;"iJlg ,no""1 for a book ..,ho ..... "i" 10 b 
gi .,," 10 a hl. "k Wc:.lcrll ~ I ",I"", ,.. ith a .l.i 
GI'A. Tt.., money for th" ""'LO, ... h, ,'" .... 
'.i .... ' r rom arl",i".;on cI"l};b 10 II,e ,I~,...., 
the chapter h.d ill We. ! n.n 0:11 ... 
Mea,"" ... we ..... t... ;"yol.",' in "Acli 
ntillf: 'ote ....... 1 ,g Mi""ril y Stude nl:!.· a pro 
gr' '''..,1 "I' hy 1'011<" Col lege 10 ' '' 'co"rdg 
minoril y sl"de,,15 lrom t),,, region to .Iay ;, 
><hool. lJe11.o S'p m"t w,lh the.I",le"!> t .... 
S, I""lap of I'~dl "'Milo . 
Money ><a" bo rai....d lo ... ,pply ,..,Iich 
d,i~l re" in r.lh i"l ~' a'Milo II,,, _;';1, ,,,, 0 
II,e San Franc,,,,,o ea,·lhquake. 
l)urin!: Fd ....... y .III;ock 11i. ""y Month 
Iklt. Si~ 1""1,,, .. 1 displ.Y' i n OUCo! 1''''011 
.. ~"I ",e", IJ<lr> of I.lf.ll. Sigm. 'I'het, an, 
.L.o l>rO miD""1 blacl.. '" history. 
l.hlring Ihe "",nih of M.n:h ... ;u:) 
", .. "her of II", d "ple ... dOl'l e,l . h'~""~ 
girllO' ,uf'I"'r1. Ii.lu loami jolSll"'l."""" 
will,: according 10 SI,. .. ""n Fluyd. 
m"ml." r of Ihd r . ..:>cial adion r"", ,,,ill~ 
.)MI a 1...o"i •• ,II" j"n;",. 
!lelta 5ig l'ad Ihei ..... ,,, .. 1 f.,hion <hOt 
on 1\1>",h 211 01 DUe I hf~t"r. 
Th" chal>lcr also Io. d • part)" Marcil 3 
to ",ark tfu: en,1 " I Unit .. l llIack Gruk, 
Week . 
Kappa SI!!", •. U'KU". (, .. t OOJ. nim 
n.linll . 1 I .. 1~rll;1 y. cr.l,·br~I .. 1 it. 25th .. 
niou"'r)" on Fe!.. J. T he FOllnde .. D.o' 
"0 .oJ, •• ' .' ,Ii."" .,,.) I d..J>I. .. It 
Th.. two wen who 1",1f""11"" /I 
. in 1%5. St.il1L r ....... h·-e!1 .,otI. 
·It .... , 
luruQ,,1 01 .l"ll",i ... n · lor 
." <.lid (I.e 
1,1 
Chanty B.. .. ~r 
,11 " 
'ftcmf>er.. IoelpM ",,1 .1 (M 
ler th, A" , ric;tu T)i oL...I •• A,..,.. 
(pli,· Fi~"",i ... Th.,. hd.,oo 10-." lhe nonn~'" .nl) ~l", Iu .. d..,) 
·i I f"",·""", n"ri"~ the y ...... 
" ,,). ' I' rin~ for' 
'1 mot ["rl k i' 
I.'p~,_~ &to ku-. '/.It)" r ...... /JUIId., "" .110..' 1i"l'P" s.., .. ,. I..-.u-, s.- II~~. a .tI"'g.nfiJd 
-¥"""","" ~""lJ"'lA I'mJ If~,?", u &.·'I"'fC",,~ ~Y'''''''''''''' ~,!"' ..... Co""", 1101" ...... ~,,.,, 
p",.",""""" ""'d '''~' '0 1"""/""'" ,,,,, " ",,the~ ,..;;,. ". ~K" . .. , ,10.< !'ike', 1'. ,,1. W"'k: ',.~", ••• , ~_-C_ 
... Ie in Cr..,k We..,l ~eli "; l;"" be<:-au . ., II,,·;,. lhft r _ II, clu r,." "'"" ~n<l " l",\ <lrh'~'-'; for 
form ol .. ·a . .... h<'flul..! for Ih, "'''''' .... k· ,IOnOliQh .. ·rJ,~d,~ plerr. ;..::d$(>I!5d,ron~!o 
cw.l. I h~ I'l"orcl. 
T iLe K~f'I'" Si~ ~11!() Ildrticipal"<>!1 ill lid"", d ,e Wc""",n·11TSL" i ..... tbill 
,. ... mp ... · .. i<l e~r""k f"Jle.I'~ n.'. 'rhey ... on tl,~ ~.m~ . KJIIf" .. \ 11,lu ",]d ""I . 00 hi,, " b.tl· 
Piko ', Peak. W • .., k lil" 'I'>< <""Ic, to pl." .... ! 100'" (0 b., let off a ll],., 01""'i.u~ ki,·.·,,11. 
"",,,ood in I"" l~~ I ..... au,l '1"'n .... ..,.j W,,~ "bo .. , ~Z;O ".' ... ;;..1 I",· ~UlA. 
IIllill ...... ri .,h. i ll •. p,n;.". . ;" tho Ij"xe,· ~,><I I)" ri o ~ fl., li n", .. ". ...~m l .. ", ,·ohm· 
1lQ .. Tiro '"."01 ""1. roc th" Si~1ll.l Chi D",.b~ t~ ... r,",l~, cha""' t'·. f", (he Unilod W.y 
11o ,.Ii ,~ cru.t""t. II ,e~' "J'I>D""'n'Il Mel;'" 1I~" ,, (ed non", I( the BoJ".li u~ G ..... n .\1alL 
r.lrey . • Bow l i,,~ G~" "'p''''lIl."..,. ~brk R''''pn . l'I,il~oth "'pr dm".,." .. mI 
l\apI",'\ l ph"Or'''·rfnlcrui ly " i,.~l Ft-an1cH". TcuJl ...... " 'ur. ",in the KA. 'en 
.bo", S3.000 for tI"';r DAtio". 1 ph ildQ ' ;. .... <1 nr~_",'uK .~ h~nlcn.leu. ,uld wun 
thropy. t he, Mu;cular r>,-; trophy """,,;a, ,I ... ~ on,1 ,.:. , i,,~ I. ... , lill\O k;,l •• \alldi.n~ i, 
lioll. hne' 
III Sept>-",kr.l~ 1( .\ , ""I "I' ~ rood TI", ~,!, .. otI. ~·~ •. k " I '\1',,1. 1(,\ 100'"'''' 
hi"" . ~ll S<ot,"vill~ HQ."I 10 rot"" W<' ''~J Ill, their"" ,,,,.1 ""f!h. 11 lo "r""m~n l 01 u.mp 
.I\I)A . Deullte .... lrc,.,.,..j "P'" the 1" .. ,; , or kill 1' .. ', in .. loieh 26 l~",'" f" rLi <:i l'<lled. ~ 
.···,m 
Greeb' 
I tw~~Qb~~". T9~~t~,£~;~ and sunglasses. 
And the winners were "Porky's" and "Tlw Blues Brothers," or 
rather should have been, according to the brothers of Sigma Nu 
fraternity. 
The men of Sigma Nu felt some of this decade's movies had 
been neglected by the Academy Awards and deserved to be 
recognized. The brothers chose favorite scenes from the movies as 
their tribute. 
of many at the Kappa Delta She-
nanigans. 
Pi Kappa Alpha and Sigma 
Kappa won first place in the 
fraternity and sorority competi-
tion, with Sigma Nu and Alpha 
Xi Delta coming in second. Delta 
Tau Delta and Alpha Delta Pi 
Omar Tatum 
Shenanigans was a variety 
show, made up of skits put on by 
the greek organizations on cam' 
pus. 
This year, the theme was 
"A Salute to the Silver Screen." 
Movies such as "The Wizard of 
Oz," "Yankee Doodle Dandy," 
"Cinderella" and "Ghostbusters" 
were spoofed on the stage at Van 
Meter Auditorium. Freddy 
Krueger from the "A Nightmare 
on Elm Street" series and Rocky 
Balboa made special appearances 
during the night. 
As Chi Omega waited to go 
on, they practiced lines, straight-
ened costumes and tried to calm 
their nerves. 
Cheri Gregory, a Scottsville 
senior and Chi 0 sister, yawned 
as she put on her tap shoes. 
"We were practicing a 
Garrett until about nine o'cloc 
and then we had to leave. W 
ended up practicing lmtil one' 
the morning on top of the park 
ing structure," she explained. 
Skits were not the onl 
entertainment offered. Scott 
Taylor, student affair~dir~\~ , 
and Kelly Scott, Kappa Delt 
president, presented greek hf 
awards during the breakbetwee 
performances. 
The awards included "bes 
looking in blue jeans," "sexies 
smile" and "the greek you woul 
most like to be stranded on 
deserted island with." 
Cullen Page, a Carlisle,lnd 
IIf;verybody in the whole ceU bloc 
was dancing to the SigrnaKappaRock. 
sing Becky HaLL, a Bowling Cree 
sophomore, and Lisa Gritton, 
Lawrenceburg freshman. The Sigm 
Kappa.~ went on to win firstplace alK 
Shenanigam. 
. with bis su:uJy-browu 
Mediterranean,bIue eyes 
phY5iqne, won the 
""'"-IY''''''' a ward. for best hody. 
said Ite f~t the awards were 
in fUll and fi:gure.d his AGR 
pl'obabl) !;C:t him. up. 
Tilo $2,700 raise.d by the 
admission and concession 
went to tl~e CMld Pro tec-
Age cy of Bow ling Green. 
Scott was pleased with the 
~ldancc and the spirit of the 
1'hey were the loudest I 
. ever llcard them," ·besaid. 
"[ think it's great to see the 
the greeks:' said P udy 
the mother of Good-
I f re~lnnan and Alpha 
Pi me~r, Karen 
to :see their d'llIgliter's 
bufol'Ulal1 l~ ill Shen.1niga.os. 
Doll. Faulkner. the fath~ 
DoUILii K. F alllkIler. an A11)ha 
Piand Williamsburgf resh-
~aid be could 11 't wail: to 
hack next year. 
Brent Wagoner. a 
.senior. and Shawn 
a Lexington junior, 
and e1Cichaoged '''high-
as they left the stage. 
Tbey welle dressed in but-
~tI".,II'I:.~n shir~. boxer shorts 
~.Vld'",A dress socks. T1w.se men 
ot} g-uessed it. T'om Cruise 
rome to visit We:sleFll. and 
crowd loved it 
The Kappa Sigs presented 
I of ill isie from various 
I the results. 
~W e really puHed together. 
The guys really worked hard .ru; 
a Leam prac.ticing for this, ~ Wag-
oner said. 
Hunter said he wasn.'t too 
11lpset they didn't place. · 'We jw;t 
came to have some fUll with the 
Kappa Oelta."," he said . • 
Story by Denise McDonald. 
Ornar Taium 
Tlw !!islersof Alpila.De/ta Pi perJorm 
a rendirkln of YanlweDoodleJ)andy. 
1Y~eir perJorlllO.1JCe 1OfJ.S:pal1 of Kappa 
DeUa: Shenanigam. 
/\I·sing as all S&. Ashley M.CKnigilt. 
an AZO Jresilman from NU!lhtiJie, 
Tenn., !lings dnring a performance al 
K/J Shenalligans.. Behind McKnighl 
!.(.I~ her bigsister. Amy Raley, a M(lrmi 
Vern Oil, Ind. srJPhQmore. 
Events unite 8reeks 
'i,', sw... /;.;., .II. 
J\jock Ro", Bill 
. J. I'hillip R,d,," 
II. w.""'~. Crq A. 
11. .. 1>0 
, 110,,", G. <lIMb 
Kou.,h 
...,il .... n. v .. 
/"" t'. 
-
T h~ allllu.l Pike', r •• k 
SigmaQ'i l 11"1' 
and fra terniti .. togdn.r. Bot 
c v~t.! pro";ded utert.:liom •• 11 I .... tI. 
VeU.<. but .l.o helped raise -1 
d,eU- philanthropies. 
PI Karl>" Alpha 
ha.", their hats .ftu Chn.lm .. btuk. 
The mOH frolll ; , 
on Kw tuck y Sl r~"' to • house " n 
S troot brou~hl ol'.>o>ilioll fro," 
Ihe DeW house'. [""'lion . 
• NaohnU •• Tenn. junion"'! 
Kal'f'l Alpha. 1 think they 
Ch .... I"u\ St.-m) thoughll , 
[ 
; [ 
oor. go\ aloog 'Iuite ... ell after the m(l~ 
"W~ put. ~u .. tiOQJl.i"" ou, ~_~ 
could do: .uch ... . I •• , ... t.. 
; d"';: 
.. Ai pl.. for YNrs. 
[ 
lIily w;l' to 
'1'''. Pi kes raised o.'~r 563.000 1(>1" lhIl 
chuity. and coord in. ted • blood ,I,j .. 
We- tern. 
Arouoo Cbr;"lttW 110" 
" 
. , 
ere<! 'hem: B.o.lyeal Aid. 
The group '00 ~iY,," 
., [ ; 
··1 in the annu.l camp'" f" ,~[ ,I";'"e. 
f)"riog the h ll. ; 
firot pi""" in Ihe KO SI"",."i~JI.'< d:l~ 
, I..,,,, 1 ... 1 n:a:iv"'" the di!tri~ award 
IIIOSt ' ml'ro....d Pi Kappa 
. la the fall Pi a Aiplw 
, 
f~; ~!-! -tM ~""I< o~ani ... tions .. . : [ 
.. id. 
In the .prinK the group had a 
1.\>IIflIo ..... l).,dir.ation I , 
whoh;od 
h",,""- n... thu lle .lcPllned I ... 
put. "Pi Kal'~ ,\ll'h:'. "y",bo! 11",,110 
I Ii .. en~i ""," B..lycat .. id. He . "pJai noo 
their lrotternily . Iill "'1" "-"'01",1 >01· 
n who> hel ped lheir ,,"~hbo", as ";USI 
"',. I~ to hd l' people: 
1\tl.Mlua.\ l)erby W""k w"" II", high-
... the rar lor Si5ma 0 .. fnlernily. 
... 1 which a lIOu lh. en Californi. cluJ'· 
JWIM in 1930. 
".., ",oney ,aised W "," , plil belw""n 
Oli'l nalionall'hilanlh"'l'Y. th. Qeo 
vm", •. a oen ter for mentally ,!i.-
.hildren. and th. 1 ...... 1 Ora,n Fae· 
... O'l.n .... lioo whichy-anu ", ;,bee 10 
~lIy ill child ....... a<:coctIi"ll IO K •• 'D 
lis. lIerby Ibddy and Bowlio~ C"", n 
r n..,li,,' 1"'8.aol. Sigma Nu', conlest-
.llughan Kelly . • Loui.,~ill e juni or . "d 
bo,ol AOPi. WOII tM . 'enL A "",oxi-
1800 people altended tl"''''lI'''ula'MI 
>lao ,ais",d lrom . dm iMion .... Ies . 
INri", the "'~. each """"";Iy "'"" 
a room in Ih. Si"ua au hOUMlIO 
t .. While""" IIOf"Of"ilyd....,rate<!tbcir 
.all th. ot her rooms we"" . 1",1 off .. "d 
wu allowed in th . ho""". 
r.b. 26 wu "Il ,.,." Yo", Fa ' ·o, il . S ig" 
· .. new utnl aoconli..tt.g to Lonnie 
· • fronlr.lin ""nior .nd Sig .... aLi 
. nL Six """"';t ie. ~rlicil'"le<! in d", 
L ~a.i membe .. "'e",d.--l .. 
clur""I .... 1Ich a.. Donald D\lok . 
flin.lo" . and Jessie... from ,he movi~ 
r Rabbit" CowIe.. .. id they plalLllc,llo 
,he . , c IIIIO iJLt.rmi_~,iolld"ring l>Orby 
· nex l yur. On Thursday night. Ih" ,.., 
.dlllCe 1M tb~ I'~Dla lion 01 awam. 
Ott'-
", ... Chi ...... . 1..0 iovolv .. 1 in lhe 
CnclL Police Dcpartm~nt". fifl l. 
I Sc:areSkate.1 theC"",nwood Sk.I~ 
· Abou, 200 children alt"Med Ih. 
"en ~'Iy after trick-or-lreali"g. 
Il ... a~ .. great way to promote good ,.,,-
will> the Bo ... ling G"", n pol ioe: 




A tU8 at the heart 
" G,<:t:' Wool.. i. th~ epilo,ue of 'pirit. teaw ~-Ofl.. awl broth -
ernood for AII'll. Ga""". 11100: .""id Er ic ILby. Alph~ 
G, uJU,a Rho f r~l. rnity wewber and Greek W""k co-d,.i,m.n. 
.~GR members c'I'...,~",,1 th~ chancter;"tie-, through""t 
the ... ""k. hut never morc than at tho> tug-of-.. 'at competitio n. 
"We'", .I w.~·. re;o. l hYI",J up ror the .... hol. wee!.., but lug i, 
'p«:ial. We co..,ide r tug to \,0, our \..est e ,' tlll aud SO the.piri! really 
hu;ld, by Friday: ""id n.na l4ith, ' Cadiz ..,ft;Of. 
Rain had hecn r"ftt~'\ ror the .(tern""!1 a nd la rge rain 
doud, l""mM in the '''y. But by 2 p.m .. tI ,,, suu "1,;,, .. ,01 o"~r the 
[""ddy I>il b"hiJ~1 the Charlo. L Taylor Agriculture hl"",ilioo 
Center_ 
l1\eeigl,t l"~ t ... m m"mbe",~nJ thcit co.d •. llla r" Sh"u),[crs , 
an A,lain 'ill" >enior. ""Ie ill , ile """ f ,Om the ho"", on Chc>\Jlu\ 
5t ..... t in the Lack of a brother', pickup Imel, to the WK I! Ag [xpo 
Cenlcr, 
"J ru lly "'.nt Ihe ACt!" to 
heat Ihe Phi Dells. It wuuld he 
gre.1 if tl",ycould .. in II,eir25tl, 
lug: Sti,1 Meagl"'n Uoff . • 1\0"'1· 
ing Grccn I",,\no.n and Alpha 
On,icro n Pi sorority m.mber. 
Sholllders ",id this ""o,,ld 
,,01 be . n .asy pull .nd he "' .. 
prOl'co r ight. The pull la, led 
approximately three minul"" 
with the marker pAMing from 
t .. m 10 learn . ppmxi," .. telylh"", 
limes. Th e fin.lli", " the ",arke r 
c;tme aero", the center lin e. Ihe 
Phi Del l.> made "". the AC It, 
did nol I""e aoolher clllo c" 10 
At Ihe field. Ihe t<:.m . tood 00 • I,ili . ..... )' I rOIll lite c<o".<I; "In. 
of olh~r ,;ororit", and Ir.lemili"", p,..,p.a rin g thew;cl \'es for Iheir Acn "'c",l~" Mike Brooks 
fi rsl pull "I the day again,1 Delt. Tau Delta I "Iernit}". "'pre .. ,,,.] .n rpri'" whton hi. I .. · 
"T1,c Del ls ,n .. y be big. bUI Ihey hHe n 't gul;LS wud, h",,,t ., 
""e do. Th .. t' . ... h. 1 it lak"" 10 ",i" - heart .nrl deleru,inalion: Ch ip 
\Villin~ham. a Rob.,,] , ;c nior . sa id, 
f ... cl, leam ",.Il .. ",1 0" the lield and "a.; allowed eight IOwLlle.; 
to dit th.ir holes .nd 1''''1'''''' Iheir line 10 lu~. 
When Ihe horn ""lind",!. Ihe team beg.n a eonst.nt pull 0" 
th. rope "nl il ShoLllders 1I0hcd lite 1.leIL> loosening th~ir grip. He 
call ",l for theon 10 surt pulling. f:""h maO pulled hack in a 
. ,'nehrooizcd moti08. This ro",nd eud",! ~'ith the market ,lid ing 
quickly oy" to the AGR,. 
An hour I'"",,,,J before II,e ,\GIl. lugge<l '!Odin. T hi. time 
their oppone nt ... ., Sigm .. Chi. The leom ""on Ihe pull e".ily. 
"hieh pl.ted the,n in Ihe ,*,,,,i·li n .. l, ag, i", 1 I'hi 1:l.lu T hew 
fraternilY· 
.. "" "n ACH lilI.k "*r. 
aftcr " iJlJling tug:H out of 27 
)'ear .. 
""\1;1" "'orked h.rd , ~,'. 
,url",lpr.cticing .I>o"t 10'" or 
f i.'e ~' ""h .go: .. id Brook.> . • 
Pr inceton .., nior. "We'd go nu t 
amI , 1 ... ,leI" 1',,11 the "'I",."J 
get the time lor pu lling bao. 
I,,!;cll,cr Ion II ,c r"l>cI: 
The "'""k .... not . IQta l 
I"",. tllO,,~I,. lot tilt lulernit)'. 
They plaw.l firsl ;" the ba"." 
compelition. the blood dr i ... nd 
Ihe P''''''Y loss. Ami , 
, 
wenlon 
" lor Greek W~k ami . 1"" I", 
"pir il a"'ard .• 
i"':'-"r"~leni'" ~ ld"'n~ld 
The Phi nd l. It;,,\ be"" pu lling " .II tile ",hoi" day. according 
10 Shol)lder>. and he coll5id.,..,d Ihe'" 10 he their on ly r",,1 II> ,/oe l.-~ for d Z5Ih ...... m""""", of nClIl .. ll;n un""". 1loq w", <i,frau.! 
by I',," OdIa l~a". 
",,' 
Greek Week , 
Tamara V(K'I01$k! 
1/,,,,1< "I U", A(.·H ~. ' .,,'_'" , 
McI'h,,_ <UId Sa,rum,.,.'" ",";or O",.t """"de> 
""lch a .... d""',q>< of I~c puil. 11 .. AC /{, f~.i,",,,t lM"I~. 
!h. w/';'<'/"""'" 
,Ij'u Ih"" w...c,.d" " .... /J""" 1I"'h ",,,I /I"h 
Nor",,,,, ~ .,..,A ,~;.,." In :.!I'if '""I"'~ ~7 J''''''. 
lhe ACH. h",~ v"," lhe !.-'r«k U'",k '"".''l~''' ''''''''~ . 
T ama,a v011Ins.<o 
Leamin8 leadership 
E achlQemhecof Sign." Kapp. _ ' ________ -, ity ....., giyen the 00"""" \0 be 'il I'" ch~~ ...- .ol1lelhing: .. id U~ .. 
ll, K;,. i ll 
I~. MOO. 
1.10.1,.,., !', ... ideal of the ,,'X. "iulioll " • .1 . 
Mayfield i".ior. 
-rh ro,,~h the ..,rot'ty: Bodg .. ,.id, ' j 
have developed totally .... . p,,,..,n. I' .. 
l.a,,, .. 1 10 1",,<1 and in ""me ...,...,.Iollo""l 
""vcr would 've been gi vcn the chIDe. 10 do 
lion OIho:rwi ... _· 
Social !llIItlio", for the 115-..... bot 
""rorily joclud.,.!. wint.:< f.........I •• "».rty 
' til Yo,,'.., Purple' duct: uti. pI..dS""OC" 
live d .... ce. 
liodl:"' .. id ",,",01 the main. £""Isol tho 
IOronty 1h .. ye.., " ... "\0 raise I 101 of 
""oncy for 011 ' phi l .... thropy: 
Sigml K.pf'l" fir.1 f",,,h.iser ..... On 
Feb. 20 ... h"n tho ""rorit,. "ioed . bo,,\ 
52.000 at the ·Si!,~n. Kapl'" Mo,-i. i\~hl' 
Th .. ... rority reoted tlo_ 1 ..... 1 . .. 01 
AMC. u ch member ... 1.1 ticket.> befort-thai 
"ight lod at t he door. H.lf <>llhe pro/il> 
WeJI\ 10 the Kroup', .... in phila.mth""I'J. 
Atmein,er'8 lrue....:. "hile th. OIher bill 
.... ,,1 10 the Sig .... K. pp.> \""'''' 1')'_ 
Memben . bo .001.1 lolliflOP' to nile 
mo"" y for AW>eimer'l.1n March. tbepp 
parlici p.o.led ill a walk ·a·thou fOf the phi!'.· 
lil"'l'1· 
Additional cilariLabl" evenls 5.igaol 
K' I'I" partidl"ted in included p.o.inti"« 
Brownin 5oo"f. f.ces in October. civirt 
ca nn .. ! good. to the S>.lnlioD Army lIKi 
visiting nur.i.ng home ...,.;dent.. tw;" • 
monl h. 
The Sigma K.pp.u ~..,.,.,.,d iJo!he 
h'!;-oI' · .. u competition duri.a~ Gruk 
w .... 
1I0<1geoI p i.! Ihe ..,rority', oct,.,t ... 
helped ber d"..., I"" mou se1f-.-fod.-.. 
' 1 ..... very . I>y .... d came fn:>m . v • ..,. 
.",.11 <>(I1IIPlDnity: . h . .. id, ' [\'e _t JO 
mny fri.n<l •. If . nice to be .hl. to '-'II 
"'UlcOOdy to go tn Ihe mall with." 
Hodge. ""i<1 5i!;" ,a K"l'l'" helped f"'OI'~ 
r""ll ... \hd. lud(tsilil' . bility but ><I,I..r. 
"',1' e need II", [ollowen. too. They're put iU 
importan t: • 
"" Greeb 
Dancing, decorating and Derby 
A ,wi!", 01 lip;lick here. a f.w .I,.logically pb",,"! balloon; 
lb."" and Mike Marti"',, lran"form,lioD Irom ~ fl.t-
chcsted Hopkin,ville ""uior to a buxom Jc.;sica Rahhi ! imit,tion 
... os complete. 
' [ Jidu',lwo" ! was gelting drc"",,,j " P ., J ..... ica Ra],],il ," IIC 
said .• dp"tingtb. b<Klice of hi •• ~eni"g go"'," higher \oconce.l the 
balloon., 'But it ~ . ., fun: 
And so heg.>n hi. 1990 Sib'"'' Chi nerby. 
Marlin, "'h" "'as (be "Ia,-ori te Sig' of Al pl,. Ga",ma Delta 
",ro. ily in the 'Il re~, Up You r Fa,-ori te Si{ coulesl. " . .,. ODC "f 
.bou( 700 greek .(",I.nl.< ... ho took part ill thi' year'> l },o,.h,.. 
The I)",by. which h ... LeeD an ",'cnl a t Wcstcru ",'cry spring 
ror the 1"-'\ 25 ) ............ Ihef ,.torn ity '. mai n f lIlId -ta;.." for it" 
nalional ph it.ulhropy. the W.llac" Village for Cb il<l,..,n in ('..,1", 
rad", Marl;n .... i,1. 
"[ thought it "·cal really 
W.,Il; >aid Kelly Neill. a Ilender-
;On >enior .... ho .... participating 
in her firsl Derby., Inlerfraler· 
nily CouJlcil .dvi>er. ~ rh"y . n 
seemed to be hHing a l!""'1 limc 
~ Ild 101. of fuo: 
Otl!ercveutsthal hcad];""d 
the fo",..d.y ncrhy ,,·hieh hegan. 
00 Feb. 26. were Ihe rOOm deo(>-
"Iiug conlcsl ~ I Il,e f .. Icroity'. 
hou,", on College Slre~t .n,1 
hell'.!)'y. in "hich "'Mri li ... 
competed for 'pirit I",ints ill 
g""'"". 
~I"her. '<";0.> the Sigma Qi 
Jail. " here hroll,e" c(Hl ld bt 
arre,ted and b. iled out for 
..,oney. • Dizzy Lizzy ronl!Ol 
and just ;ome other CLL Ie ~.me>. • 
said Martin _ ,,·ho "a, l'"rlicil"'· 
iog in hi> fi fth Derby. 
A. u,ual, the D.rh)" "" 
uoder ... y .. ith the DerLy fur. 
lin · ""geanl. St"de nts pai,l SJII 
the DUe theater to..., Until-
vill e juni"r and Alpha Om""" 
Pi sorority ", • ..,ber Megb .. 
Kelly ero ... "ed Ihe, yoa " ~;.. 
nCr. 
"The p>gl'.ant "'''-, very 
I.' .. id Chi~o ..,.. 
flii..l.belh Kale ,!:i>, • 
II 
1990 Derby didn't 
I 
to~uc",he 
01 doy' I.". the Ikrby 
"And OIlr gnd"u realittl. 
:
: : :::: an the aClivily 
to handle. Martin 
The >(lronli"" and Sigma 
Chi . ... ere . ble to un ... ind Iwice 
during the De rby at t ... o po.rlies 
at the National Gua rd Armory. 
Befor. th. Derhy was . hort · 
.oed, the I"\erni ty wou ld ho,1 
each ;orori ty to a mixcr , Marti D 
.. id. 
"We hada really good turD-
out at the pulie. thi. ye .. : 
Co .. Ie. ""i,L "F.specia ll y tI,e I.,t 
"D.: 
Nash ville JUDior Noelle 
Phillips ,.. .. one Alph. Gamma 
I).,lta , i, t"' who pUI in an ap-
pear.nce at tho I..,t party of her 
first Derl,y. 
"We slid around on thc 
h..,,..,,,,,, ked floor and hod a gnal 
lime ,I. ncing.' .,he .. id. "We ju>1 
acted silly: 
At Ihe dose of the Derby, 
Chi Omoga . ororily had .... ised 
the m""t money. Placing """,",I 
in the competition .... AOPi. 
follo .. ",1 in third hy the Kappa 
Deh.,. , Cowie, said. 
Ilnl.thln! 1<>u;;/oe.J au add.d to !M sr Chi ~ I>y ,wl'i J"";" Walt<. " 
lf~iI". T<1LIl./r<>hman.I:ado_, rk<omled OM roo;m" !M hoo.>e fw_-
"We raised about. couple 
of Ihou .. "d dollars; he ,aid. "It 
used to be mOre when ne rby ...... 
lODger_ bullh i> ..... good: 
Planning for the Derby 
bq;in. at the end of the f.1I 
• '''''''Ilo r. Co ... les .. id. It t.al:"" 
months 01 prepara tion to lo""p a 
6O-Y"" ".'io"al trad itio" ali,·" 
and well 
l.lcrby'. alway. a lot nf 
fu", h.lping others to do ..,me 
good and raise moo")': J'.lartin 
said. 'And we .1"ay.I" • • Ihe 
all"" l;on: • 
Story b y L ... ur ... llo ...... rd 
Working on a big scale 
S i.oe did not affect the .biHlyof W"", l\'u/",illelle.llior ,said lite ,"",pdecided AIDS The .ot'Of'i1)' .. '" ilio iuohed ill III er,,', f ralerllitiu and ooronlies \0 vas an iMue .bo1.It which W""tern 0100",,11 Bo. lingG_1I 10 K and B.allo~. Wold pufo"", eGmmulll ly ..uyjce acts DMdod",....., inform.o.tioa..AI>Pimdeyo:dbclp r.. coojllBCtioa vilh tile Bo.,Ii", G~ 
ru<:cadIlUy. orpnizi", ODd promoting lite prq;:ram from Police IJtp.o.rtmelll, ADPi di_ted !rid 
lWsiac"'esttfll .... uck;a!J· ... ~_ol the Rcsickooo IbU Association and Sludenl 
the AIDS isoua ..... ,10" Alpha !)dUo PI U.,.I '" Service.. 
.....,rili"1lU1n pi lor the)'Uf. 
AUPi opo~ u AIDS ... al'ftl .... 
P"'V"ID Oct. 2:> durillg AIDS Aw .......... 
W..,k. Dr.Charla K Ul"'hdLa, <leu of Ogden 
ColI .. oJ SeieDee ud TeeluloIog, " '" oDe 
of the opcohl'l who lectured 011 the prot>-
lemund ~ibili\jtl of ooeiety COmcerll ' 
~ AIOS. M ...... than SOO people attellded 
the f'l<'S!"1I1I. 
Kathy Crumby. AOP; presideD! IUld a 
Alpha Delta Pi 
Delta Pi 
ADPi spomo....J" "". rUDd'nixr, The 
lIunk of the lIiU con","l, tosupporllheir .... · 
lioul pbiluth"'l'Y' the Rooald M<.Do:>-Id 
Boux. .several vu-k organizations >pOlllIOI"ed 
<:ODluto.ntl '" the uenL Stud .... 1:s dOBated 
P"""y"otetat tlte~tillf\hoothatDUC. The 
Feb. I eyent ni.wd o .. e. $2.000. 
"UPi lu.d tbe .ec'>I,d-annual T..,ter-Tot-
ter-~·t boo Marcll24;wd ni...J awrox;1IU. tel. y 
S UXXl JIIOre (DC the phila.nthr<>py. 
or-t_teo"f ao:l"O<If \.dtel'MlCtio .... 
Tcohelp the Amuiwl Cancer Socielj 
_mhe,.,. p.trtki p.ued i •• pl>ol>e.... I 
and ... Ld ...... a.. 
Cn.mby .. id CO"" <If the Ill ..... i 
t.J.n I pis the .oororit y ao:biued was ",oJ 
their oombilloeil vade paiDt utnge 1Oz.j 
Thilo made them.tetO..d ."""" 1M ~ 
The -'Of'Orily allUlded 100I~! , 
lwlr.elball sa rna ..,. • ,roup ud. ao«:H'<li.l 
toCn.mby, made. good 1bowlD&-
Along with t .... ",rority', "" .. th 
129 memhe"" Crumby .. id the,. bad 
compli.shed theic gool of raui", >C 
• picit. 
AlthQugh the Alpha Klppa AI 
""rori I y had on I y eight memhe ... they pi! 
fonned many comlllUDity ter>'lce acto ~ 
Bowling Gr«n.nd Watel'D. 
·Ouc I;'" h..,. no effKI 0.0 ou, lbi~ty 
do thin~ It actually ~kef them ~ 
bee>. tUe we do" 'I ha"le 10 det>eoo 01> ot 
to do thingo,· .. id Rhc>ooa Cobble. a 
is.,ille iOf'bolDOl'e. 
Iluri", lhe faU ..,-..Ier, the cha 
adopted a child f ... m ThailaoKllh"""" 
auisti.l1l Fdlo ... bi p. Their lUpport 
yided tha child wi th food , .. ediciDo, 
d olbi.ng. 
AKA clouted tha prootfIIb ( 
..:>cial they bad ... Weot lloll Cellar IG 
SpntUe Abul'l! ~!(r in Bo .. lu.c C 
They oolletled S 100 lor the (enlt<. 
At TIwthci"inc, the IOrOrit,. coil 
a food basket .nd donat." it \(J • 
5owlint!; Creen family. 
IluringCh.istow. AKA normally 
ti<:ipated ill the QOlhe. ChUd Pl'O$I"'lII 
l<>uLt.,ille. the hometown of most of t 
m.mhe .... nut due to IChed"U"I dilf' 
ti ... they v cre unable to ,,"clioi""t. 
yea,. ln,tea,1. AKA located • local 
priYileged high I<:hool "udeol and t 
he. lboppi .. , to buy her clothe. lIId 01 
...... nti.1 item •. 
Alpha Ko(>pol ;. required by tbeir !Ia. 
t'oc Octo-
donatio ... foc the 
t G",ne. 
. t~y donated _y to th" 
Ilbo:k CoI lq;es and UIIi"'''''t''' 
• • pn>gnlll to eJOCOur>ge 
",,,".';,. hiv.o<:hooL Th .... .,rority 
four bou ... ~vel")' other So.tu....:t.y 
"';th the otudeol.'!. 
DIoru.g United (Il.cl G,~Ir.·. \'t'~Ir., 
>pO...,...,.j .0 .erohi'" dinie. Partido 
;2~,~~~~~:~i:;<~~h!':;Id"". . luuchwn for oulst..nding "",o,ities rund·c.;'in ~ . 
, poD!ored the 2Ot], ·. u· 
Western P"!:.cnl. The 
"",ieyed • $200 oclool. ",hip. 
Alpha Gamma Rhn had. moxec with 
I n.ll in 
110.,. .lso .ttended th" Alpha 
"I"""""" Mockt..i15 during 
HKl had . Kentucky 
" thc AGIU 
for Ame.ictoI Callcer 
tournament. 
)""'heno porked co .. ... hen Ih~ United 
::::~,:~;o:r:Agricultu.., canle to 
.v P"rt of. prcw= to clean up W.".· 
I 
nursing 
The ,oal of Ihe AGR:. was to • continu" 
II in I;nd.,. and m. intain good 
the awic")t,,.., ".put /ncot : 
I Bill Oow", • • iUDior from 
AI "1,,1/ ""A porty. AI)I~ pnAl/"'" K",/oy Oumi>y. 0 N .. .Jw.i/k....w. ,.../d. "1- n... 1]9."",mh<r 
~ 11"" ... , 2Q 1>14 
,I 
Alpha Gamma 
Tried, tested and proven 
Alpha Gamma f)"Il . w,orit~· explode.! ["II tilt inlo \\Ieot.,-,,·, gred ," ""'e. 
,\ 11'10. G' II", fi ' ,1 .01 i.-ily ,,-., . loot ball game agai",t A iF''''' 
Xi nch •. A Iph. G, rIl "-011 4--:1, 
Wit II an . I,,,,,,,lj,,,d<<:l roc,,,,!. the AII,h. Gau,", ,...",( ; Ilto the 
Sigma !'in I'o..-de, Pnff I'I.yolf. and ,,'On II", "<1"' 1'''1 ilion, 
Pike ', P".k Week I"'old ,\ 11'1,3 Gam's p,e!.", oo . 1 'il'e.;lcrn, 
I" the a,,,,,,.llil'synr COUlpelil ion be t"""" sororitie. an,1 r rol"''' i· 
li._" Ih . ; i' ler, of Alph. ".m 1" "" . ' ''I<:<I IIo"ir lipsync ,-" ",ion of t he 
song "Ilu, ik"," Ikwou'II'ati"~ Iheir lolenl. tto. All'ha Ga,,,, "0" 
,",,'IlIJ 1'10",, _ 
Ti,e Alpil' C" " OS 1'I'"di.'c,i for .DoIlI t " -,, hoon .. c"cry day fo, 
• week .ml ,,'C'l: "f.it,,,1 to I,.,"e heate n Alpl l" Ddt, Pi. lI, e 
ch'''' l'io" lor I he 1"'( t 1<" ye, r., . "«",ding to Shannon Ta r ioI'. a 
RL,-",<,Ihillc ",nior. 
,\ Ithollgl , d,e ,\ Il'loa Ga"" ,I i,1 not p,rticipate i.1I K [) Sh,"aoi ' 
ll""'" t he)" ~'ere nol 1","SoUcll by otlocr f raternili,," ami 'I(},o , ili es, 
-Kal'l" Si~,,,.l 10> .. ' the , i,ter. of AGD" ~ .• " he. ,,1 th,o"gh · 
Ollt V." Mete, A",lilOri"," 0., K.pp, Sigma ~'clc<>", ,,, 1 Alpha 
G.",m. to II' o>tern during K Il SI,enallili""" 
,\11'1,. Ga",', fir"t,"i," , ... as ".jlh K.ppa Sigm" The theme 
wa; -rhe Il.tjn~ Came: 
,\ lirc A"" ili'-e" . • B()~- li"g C .... ..,n junior ... ,hd 'I""_,tio,,, 01 
I h"" Kappa Sip to dot",,,,i,, . who ,..ould loe h", • ,I",.", ,r.t~ - I(},. 
the ,,.. " ing. 
Il.,·" l1.bn5011 a Kal'l'" Sigma a nd .. nlor I rom I\ochdl,,, Il l. . 
. 1", .,k",1 '1",,_'l illn, of t h ,ee A Il'h" G.III> to ,Ie",i,l" his ,late for the 
lI ight. 
"''''ighl .t the M""i cs" ~'a, the th.",,, for Alpha G.,,,,·s fil'>l 
11I"d .. i"", lor j""",, ile ,li . lI<lcs. the sororily's nalitm.lphi l.,," 
Ihropy, 
"' ,~_orol i"g 10 0101 lIi<:kory . Tellll _ 'l(}phomore l)awlI Ill> · 
; illgi",. ,\(-; Il , . "too AMe theat"", . n<l chJ 'b'ed ad",i.,ioll to" "l' of 
the ,i, mO"i,,, " r.o~-i,,~ _ 
The "Gil, ra"",d O> er 51 200 10' jllYc,, ;le <lia!.e te,. 
A Iph. G"" 's m , h ~-"' o"e ... eek after for,".1 m,IL 
,\Ian)' 01 the girl, ... 1." t"rned 0"( at Ihe illt r",1 ""tor)' 1"1'11' 
h.,1 gone Ihrollgl, fO'1II.11 ", .• h and a((en~cJ ,\CI)"., "Cetting to 
Kllo~- yo" - portie" ,\I,"), ,1 . "i,)",1 10 choose ,\CI) ., Oil" of tl",ir 
hid_" 
P. "J. We~h. a Bow lillg G...,cn sophomore ",1.0 d""", ,\Gll "' 
,bid duri"~ fo,m. 1 nloh. "" i,1 Ih.,t he, aU.,ct ioll to ,\Gll "'as the 
ne~' l1 e~, an,1 tl", 1., .. le.,hip "I'l'o,llInitio" 
On 5.1'1. I. the ple,lgo, ",",ei,'",1 th eir hi,k i'ii lldrli,," 
r .... "i,'",:1 bi,l. Ollt of 226 inle"'ic"·oo. 
V.lerie [nn" g .. n,r .. ice 1''''''i,lont or e,tc,,, ioll'. ,...., "'lit by 
Alpha Gamma 
" 
the ,~CIJ lI.ti(}I1.1 he"',)'I""t"" 
in l"dianal~,li,. Ind, til ''''''".,,'' 
the oolo";'-"Iio". 
-rhe "",ii, bili t)" of lII'jors 
.",1 scholarshil'" for >< o",e" alld 
Ihc general helpflll allit"de at 
Western ,,'e,'e definite fador. w 
0\" d,oi"".· Evan, ,,,i,1. 
ll"rillg n,,,h,orri co rs,,"c'c 
d,,,.., n by n,lion,1 organiu ... , 
B" ~'CII v iIlc "'n i or SI ,., '" 'On T a y' 
lor ",a, ..,Ierted ~, pre"i,I,,"!: 
T j 'a")" flihon" l..oJihu'1l junior, 
.. "ie" 1',..,.;0.,,1: Nicol. lnfanti, 
.. junio, from flcn~cr>o!,,·illc. 
Tenn .. a, ",r.,..,la,)". 
IIGIl ",""d.,,, lro", th e 
Uoin r;it,' of Ke!ll\,ck y an<l 
Mu".)" Slale Ulli>'c,; it)" " 'ere 
On calliI'''' dllring Ihe "-. e k to 
heJp w;th ,,,,10. 
With th" organi, .. !i,," 01 ~ 
ne ... r.olony. 1'1",1&,," ~-e re , .,. 
h " 
re_,,1 , ,,01 .,t"dy' book 
il1g illfo,matio" .!.out 
Ga""". Ddla', ch'''cr. 
for wectings . no gen",,1 
duct_ 
F..oJ, girl mll,1 II I 
th" p",!;,am auoltake au <.v. .. 
o>'~r tl", ",I"e.tion hooklet 
[oro, iuit;.tioll _ 
Acco"li"~ 10 
-, . I .1 
I , 
est ~!'O"' ing ."d IIl", t ",,'oIwd 
of ""~. d'.ptc r> fo, 1989. 
-W~ ... eco reall}' excil" 
... h, .. We,t.,n o<""pt",1 n,. hul 
~-c nC'-er ' ''I,,'<:Ie,1 the I,..," .... 
dOli ' acoon'pli.hlllenL, tl ... , girls 
h.we I1",le." l)"hhins ,.. i,r. . 
S t",.y Ly Ik nlse Me ll,,,,ald 
" 
, 
,111'1'" (;""""q O<l'a Wi"" Ij»)-,.., 
"I/w l/w" dwin,"" P;h', P..J. W""k 
CO<J1"", M<u d;J,h II",,· •. " M"""y 
1" J.m,m, and 1I .. ,klifJ /.-..h""", 
}""";I'" &in. ",.h Sw"" f Jo,r",. " 
H"''''''''''''' iik, 1mn.~. <UW 
F"" C""'{'MI ~ 51,,1""''';'' 
SJuod:J.' Mp<dAlphu C <Un ,,·in ."" .. 1 
--,i t 'M AbU. cru.h J"""". l""lfII-cr 
and .... ok Iii! tk air. n.., I'"'' ,I,~ ... . 
""",_<d by tk nno ..,,-o.-;ty "C," ", 
Camp/k w . 
Benefits of ha • fun 
}(
"Ppa Ilelt .. ..,rority focu.!ed much 
of their tim~ On IU PllOrl. 
SoIDe ,,1 the ""l'P"rl tJ~y offer-
ed wut to Ioal and natiOllal otp.IIizatiom 
..,...,. • ....! with r.hildreo. 
Mtmhel"l .-oIUJII~red •• try Tueoiday 
ud Wednesd·y Ilight., their loa] p/liw.-
thropy. the Oiild","', Protedioo Agency. 
Ko. tooIr. "" ... of the child",,, while their 
pa,entolllended m •• t~. FOlr Yaleat"",', 
fhy. lDe",he"" org~izOO • party for Ihe 
child •• ". 
To IUppot'I their .... ti ..... l phiw.thropy. 
IbeOliidrell '. Hoop; t.ol 01 Virpni.a. the du po 
Il'r ~ OPt,. oenl IIlO"" but aIJo made 
nub a nts md 1l"1-.. eU poet .... f'lr the 
childru. 
[" M .. ",h. f(D'. anm .. ] Slt' n, rock Proj' 
ect 5<11 uD<lerway. M.mherslOld balloon •• t 
Downing Ulli.ersity Cellie. 10 faculty and 
.tuda ll and deliT.r<>d them to dorms. of-
ficea or w]"' ..... u Ihe burn wonted them 
1ItDt. Members abo ..... ot out into the COOl' 
",,,.itl and <:OIJected donali(lOlJ from busi· 
_ aDd indi.,jduak ".., ch.ptcr niHd 
"wroxi",atd,. 53.000 101' the preYellti.,D 
or child .b ..... through th" Shamrock Pror 
"' This y..r lb. theme for KD Shenani-
pAl ne"A Salule to the Sil •• r Scrffll: 
F ,..tel"llili .. aDd oororilia prete"I"" char-
tete" 0. """ .. from b~te moy''' , add · i., tb.,;. _ • .-nal iatupret.>tioll5. Th~ 
JOl'OJ'ity "'~ S4.ooo for the Childrea'. 
PrOl«tioa ACeDC)'. 
KaI'P" Delt.> 1101 ollly .uWOrtlltl tlt.ir 
own phil:llllhropy and eyenU, they "'en: 
.00 ia.olv"! W otb.. group!<' fund·t.i.,"!! 
and acti.iti ... 
-W" try to "'pp"rt eY • ..,.... ..... phil .... · 
th"""" because we know they COwe .... d 
"'pport OUr ~i";t"": said Lain;" Stub-
bldidd. a oopbom~ fro ... Bl'Ult"'ood, 
T"" ... and Ict;viti .. <.hai r"",n lor Kappa 
Delta. 
Ihlring Pik .. Peak W""k. KI)d eeoral<:d 
the Pike.' houoe aad holped tI,etll ""I up 
bolon the party .t tn.. ud of the w""k. 
They.oo ",,1.erGI. I voup in the lip 'YJJC 
'1'''-G"'<;'" 
~~ 
Theano ... ] La",J,d.. Chi Alpha Water-
melon Bu.t "'as a Inorit. of the ..,rority'., 
aCCOl'ding 10 Stubblofi.ld, aDd tn..ir ""cit~· 
tII""t WOII lb .... finl n.tnDer-up in the 
opirit £(101 ... 1. 
Ho", eooming "'IS ILio I lime for the 
KDs 10 .ho", lhei r ~pi .it. They teamed up 
.. ilb the Sip. Chl.o. who I>eJ.po:d 1b.1n 
",jlh th~ house d.!corali", conI ..... T'ho 
chllptu WOD the ""ri l award at Bit; &d', 
RO.tr. 
The Kappa Oeltasturnedoutltl\itecw. 
10 '''pporl the University c...OI~r 1lo.tr.I', 
Mockt..iI Party. The f>lrly WIS p.1.1 of Ale<>" 
Itol Aw areness Week durin~ lIom"""min" 
Studen", wen: ... r",:d aOIl' lk:obo!ic d.ink> 
allh. dub. 
At the Lady Toprer, fin! game. the 
wpl"' ",rot tosupporl l!.eir Lady Topper. 
Sororitiesl!>d Interllili.,. "'en uaigoed a 
Udy Topptrto moke.;po for l ad 10.up' 
port II the e . ..... KIk ~ pollen WI 
IIropbuuo ... lor their player 10 nm throur;1t 
II bu ...... was aOIlOllIlCfti. 
T. support the Public ReLltioo05 Stu. 
dt.ol Society <>f AmeriC>., KI) 'I"'n>lOred III 
atrGbic marathon at t!.e Bowling Gr""D 
II.ill. M~mbe .. coota.cted friends all..l COm' 
..oiI1""'''''''''' to..,.,....,. them for olle 
Ioo.a of oerabKs. f.ocl, p rl had til ...... ~I 
_ S20. Aboul S800 "'as railed for 
IRSSA. 
M.1IIher. participated iu the ....... ull 
TKLJ .luD pl.o""·I·th .... fuad· ra ..... in 
!be fill ud .100 the . Iuden l .... n ,itm""t 
phoa ... ·thon in the 'prin" 
Durint: the f.n.."" ""Ie •• I he K Do !.""ted 
t ... tw, the fi .. t to nooo. the oew pledp 
" oll1'eotel'll' • .......nlies lnd IIMIt!>er for 
"'OOlite f .... lty _mbmL 
The IDeIIIbus of Kappa Ilell.l were aot 
..,. ill1II,ed ;q octi.iti"" as """'p. bul 
.t.o.. to take po.rt in acti . it i"" IS 
,",", d.,. 
• AI i.odividuah ",care involved in In:U>y 
. I ' Iud we 
" Kn the 
Raocoe won oecond run· 
caoeer aod alcohol 
_. COII!I\ruc11on O'e. t ..... RIm· 
part <>f the ran 1le",.,.Ie •. The 
a 11<:" m«ting room and 
to the ho ...... I>u.~ 10 the chapter' 
~'. ~"~.,·.h" p"h. executive offi"" .. 
,......Jcd to " 
R~ ... 'J""T. , 
itt 





Ror. M ... 






Teamin8 up for service 
AI Omicron Pi 
Omicron Pi 
" 
. S,,",,- L 
1'<>,,<11. 
1.;ndy 
11 ..... 1<1. 
Mldds., R .... , 
p c./o,m;IIg .. ,,-ie,,", ror ot ho,. "" ooe way W.stern grea.. .. orUd 
together. 
AI"loa Olnk nm PI ...,ro.;11'. 2S4. 
,,,,,. at W .. tcTd hadabu,ynart.MucilU. 
and effort ...... de .... t"d to ra;';ng """'"1 for 
Ilweir phiw.lhropy. 
n.c oorority "f'O',soreJ a ""tb.dl toar-
R.mMI for the fir.t ti me 5op!. Z2. U '" 
I"'"'pki ll P.rk. FOllrt ... " t ... "" 1" , licipaltd 
in the wurn. ment , which , au...! Ove, S350 
flN" .rthriti • ...,..,.",h. 
AOpi·. phil>.nlhl"OJ'1 e ... i""' ..... c.:.. 
1 ... 1 Cit,. junior K .... au ...... _r1«:d ck:..ff 
with lh..a Ikmgl. ••• ~o ... l di....,tor of tI.o 
Arthritio FoundatiOD. 10 P""rate for .. 
• nn"",l "Up. Dr >.0,1 A ... ay with Arthrilil· 
l>allooll li!l-.>fI. Each AOPi mem),." mito! 
1"",,1 bu,;"e. .... " 10 , . 11 1 he h .. lloon, fo' 51 
uch. £klta T.u Delta frl~rII;t1 wembM 
helped blow up Ihe b.ollooll.' and ",. k. >ip 
OJI lbe d.y of th.Lou""h. 
I~te p<>Il rUoc r.in and ...... r emp!J 
ot:odiu m. AOPi launched Over 10M W 
10011. in the 1''''11''''' ee!"em0ll1 wta 
W .. ter,,·, hand pl.yed tl .. £i,ht ~ AI-
cordi D~ to Lisa}on .... AOPi ,,,,,ortllng """'" 
tary .nd BowliJ,S Grtl<n ... n;o •. the b":l1_ 
,ymholiz.eJ Ihe Over 1O,()(X) people " 
'iI' .. ...,n Counl1 .fflicled with .rthriti: 
A Ori ..,Llecled 0".,.. S I.()(X) for.rt hritis" 
_",h. 
The c"'pl~r had. y .... fun 01 "'..,. 
aDd p;mben."ic actiyitia. On the 10\'01 ~ 
li,t, AOPi pl~od s«ond in thHnnu. l Pike, 
Peak Week. highl!ghl~~1 by winning fuj 
place wi th th.ir own ", .. dillon of "Reopo:i 
in th.li r-_yn<: cont~ .. \ . 
Th. eh. pi ... · " po",d.rpu r f f ",,[b.Il WI 
W.", uooe/ .... ted in inl~ ... u"d co .. "" 
1;01\, but 10.\ to Alpha wmm.IltILa 
it,. i.a the b.t roun,1 "I , .... a .. ou.1 Sit: ... :\ 
loomomenl. 
Roobin Morn..., .. , ,1,01'; pre<~I<ot...l 
1.0.1 Hopkiru ,ill. >O)oio., »id they w .... 'II 
,,:::::; Ii ... 1'010. .. ,1. /In'1 I",mel,. proud of 011' arAdemic acll;'" 
- went..: Th. '''''';pient.. of the AOPi ,,,,I.0I0 
l~:!J~~c4~lI~,=~~J~ __________________ J , hil"'".",Moni_. whot.N1. 3.6GPA 18 hours..nd H • ...:J./Wn.ille. Tenn. r-
21"-
"'1 
.". " '.,.,~,/""';" /''''1 !""'MII ~'"". 
0".... ,v ... t<.r" Ind.!milm"n.IorIr' 
IO.lXJ() 1JuII""", Ih,~ •. ~{ .... ". U" 
, ~ 
it.; member> to pattic;pate in 
0'1,nu..tio",. 1'h., d"l'tc r I,.,J 
Sririt M»tm. four Resident ).so;" · 
I .... """"be .. wue l"nh.llellK: 
. Loulwilln 
lor WKI). Mary 
pl.,. .. , !>Ukcll",11 
"'"r "',,',, • juni .... froln lou;"· 
the .. for .. n.'<Im: ",id vico 1"<»Ii' 
Tho rn .. junior. 'Il'e 
Ii 
" 
I . Ik". li,,~ 
IIl~ R,"",du ... 
...",k .... ",ben Id t ~ro· 
Bo ... liD~ G....", oon'Q ... ki", 
"'. mOlley 
". • ..., dO,",I"" tn 1 h~ 5.1· 
W.I.rmel"" 11".1 "' ... 
... i. ... _,. I()f" I"~ir p"'la,,· 
. Act"it;" Ih is irw:lud .. 1 • 
...... ; ,\ . 
I L c"t.t.. 1tv!...1 J 
" 
" , , 
Omicron Pi 
oupportin8 and mournin8 
Xi Delta 
Xi Delta 
• ,k""1[,,, K"ft. 
, 
Ann. 
G "",k life brought about a r>."gt emotion. from the Sig_ Aiphl Epsilou's ann ual mourn;,,!: tI. 
Paddy Murphy 10 the Alp)'" Xi not ... ', 
attempt to incr""-,,, academic "nthu,; ..... 
l )ospile prohleUL' cau..,d by rt(Irgu' 
LioD. ,\Iph .. XI De lta sorori ty Ichie. 
their go;ol. of increasing membership 
orien ting new members to rollq,'" lif .. 
Acroruing to Cathy Diemer. AZD 
dent and a BowlingGrten oeoior, th.~p'l 
toembenhip grew from approximattly 
Ulembers to 60 m"mho .... 
·Our g",,1 for the yea, w .. to ,..;,. 
",embe",hip. hut also to help our ... 
!lIembe ... understand tb •. , .. I ..... sonlho)' 
""""" 10 Western -ochool'-Diemer .... io. 'It'. 
easy to get ,;id"lr~k"d ",i tfo .11 the <>the,.~ 
ttvi l i .. On C;OI"P"' : 
The AZDs ,pollSOred. M .. "lu.",do Bdj 
00 J.n. 13 which was npen 10 all Weski1 
.Iudents. (;.107 ou pplied. disc jock.,. f .. 
the eVOnL A rpro~ ima\c ly 100 .ludonl> >I-
teod"'! the,lance in G.rrett fu.llroom.Muy 
u.ng. a u.uisville >ophmnore . .. id th .... 
r<>Fity rlo.,;,led to 01"'0 the ""ent \o ,f 
. tuden t. in hope> of r~i,ing more money! .. 
t heir charity. 
SiS" '" Alpha Ep.ilon fr.ternitf 
worked for "bett..r ,..,Iatinn. "ith non·g_ 
other gr.d, o'1l;mizatiollS and the com .... 
nity ' ",id Ih<ight A.Jkill ... ~ GatlettsbwJ 
)ull1or. 
Frat..cn ity me","'", attemled <ily~ 
ingcommissioD ",""tingo 10Sl'f'POrt Pi K.1f'I 
Alpha and S igma Kapl'" ... hen Ihey w .... 
Irying 10 get hOIl""" TI,e (ra!emity " .. 1100 
a Chamber of Commerx:.o: me",ber. 
SA E "orked ",ilh Alpha De)1a Pi IIOr(Ir 
ity ..... d HoucheD' to sponsor Ihe r..,l.bri~ 
Bagger nay at Houchen. Market. Memhm 
,,-,h.J [OrdODatiOns from . hoppers I)' ....... 
oul theday al each .Iore l""" lion. The e_ 
rai"",1 $l5.000 for M",,,,, lar Dyslropby 
Ihe f rolerll ity', I"",,) philanthropy. 
The SA F .. sponsored I wo .. ent.l<I .. . 
mon •. y for Ih. Un iled W.y. Th. first .. .. 
..... the Big Roo Trek. Th. SAE.; ,..,tayod . 
foothall 165 ,nil .. 10 W ... t~rn·. Co"cb J:oc\ 
iti 
for the game ogain,l E,,-,tern 
. The relay took aboul 
5..turday. 
tho lIil1-




• to Eddi . Smith. 
," 
The -"'Woo an"". I P.dd y M" rl' h y "'""k 
, I , 
• 19:.!X)'. [". ... "ty co"les\. Contesl -
in 1920', style formal •. 
" AIl>Ol'Oritie5 
In .U, SAE woo in""lv~d in about 27 
" 
&fo", 1M f:a.,.,.,,-W"", ... " JOOIh.JJ I!"""'. ,10., S,M,/""<t"rUty. /od by Ah,uUi .. juni<K- C!or;' Y"",,&. b.tfM 
!kif' rrOOi/"",a/ rduy r .... Tio. """"" .. arn../ Q lootOO// Irom iJo.</;nl Cr .... '" II>cAmo..d 1M dq y b.lor< 
rio. 8""'" '" ,00< ""'=r for rh./JoiJ.<d If'"y. 
L"" Ibnk;" .. 
I~ck Row, 
'" Hunk 
' }"" he q"" lilie;" "':0" ",,,1 .. 1 
to "'in the II"nk 01 II .. 
Ifill ~I"lc Rnic ~' ..-ere "excite· 
lItenl. <I,,,lie.1\1,,,, 10 I •• )ki"g~ 
and ".I ring ,boul yourself Loth 
"1O"[,,lIy .".1 I'hy,;<'.I1)": ",iJ 
B'-'I;cr CI", I" n~o .• W""hinh10'. 
D.C. """ior. 
IIi., fh,;o,)" l',iI,,,1 10 lot 
rigl 'l Feh. I. "'hen he ~-on th. 
ti lip. "II"" k of II", I li ll" Q'W 12 
oil"" ~,H1di, L'I'" in the AIJI>i· 
' l>on",,,,,1 ,,'cIII j" tl .. , (:.,,,,U 
11., II r""",. 
c.",,\1'·"go "lril>" 1,,1 I,;, 
pl' p;'I"" .",,1 hi" . tt ;, ", Ie 10 lhe 
righl ,Iiel. ~-c i ~l l t li ft ing .",1 
' .rohie, •. 
" j rcolly (I id,, '\ thin . I 
wo" ld wi,, : C.}", lcngo ... i(l. 'I 
,,'a, ,,,.lIy • • cilc.ili"""gl,. "he. 
T ,l i,L' 
/1",1<"",# ,,' ,"" Ih~,h of 110, lIiII 
"",,,,,,,.1. .. ,,,,,11, ""'" .. ,,, ... J''''''''J 
;""1'" ,,10..0,1., "d I", "11",""""" 
mir" .. , J.~'I"" "'1''''~ '"'M!~ 
(J,i ,111'.'" 
d. 
• Si~" .. Chi . ~ . .., ><.",ood 
" 
II"" t of lIoe >ill!> in Gor' 
tl fuliroow ~'''re filled ".ill , 
,,, "0","" ., d,e "0''· 
WC"' , 
10"".1 ~'C"'(;o'''' 
.lieog.JII Hoff. a 11o~'ling 
Ife,I IlIl.II, "" i,1 ,he "a, 
, ' ,Iage lor 
Pt d 1:011' 
'pons(",.~1 by a g ... ek org ..... iu· 
(ion. They were judged by a 
f'Ulcl ... hich con.i.loo of 1" 0 
mal. and [,,'0 female benlty 
memoon. 
,\ccor<iing 10 P.In Gr. y .an 
a"""i'lc at IVK'(U·FM. the 
judge., "looked for a ' Illile, ph)'>i' 
cal . PI",.rance. pet><>o alily . 
poise . nd mo,'ement: 
Along ~'illo Cas.lengo', 
lil l~.., "lI.,uk of Ihe Hill: Ioe 
... on 1"'0 I"nchc, .1 Andre,," .• 
R'''''' "cont. a ".eel: 0' Lo,'cr". 
Lone R'«fUCI .nd Sport, 0:". 
let, • S 15 <""IiI fo' t:"ono,,·..,J, 
'n,1 10 " i,it, 10 FOI'",·. r Tan. 
g,,. r.,1 to 0 lelll.le S~ro ~'On S 10 credil at 
" at', 0 ,,1,100t SI""(,;' S IOerooil 
" r,cono~' a,h and ... "l'p<:I "-"r 
!~~~'i'2~~'~':" ~·i'i"~";"~"i.t al ~bri" I". 1\",I,ur.m. ,hhh i H, '.' nl' ,,",,indS5ere,l it.IF.oono,,..,), .. "d <,,,d il for Ihree I'ideo ren l' ,!, '" als al Blockhuster \ ·id eo. 
""' "aG'" CI",,; 13c1 1, 1\o,c. a Win· 
ch",te, jun ior. said the "'eIll 
rli",d IllOre II .. " S I ,500. ",Ioieh 
.... , dO,o.le,1 10 Ille Ronald 
~ Id)ooald IIol,,". 
fin .... ex .... .,1 i"e I'ice p'e"i' 
,Iont 01 Alrha Oelt. Pi. ;.o id the 
RO'Hld .\Icllo'l.lld ho",,,, ~'a> fo, 
f' lIl ilie, of ilkhild,,,n ... ho mu<1 
, toy in a cil)' ~'i lh a hO"I'i1" l lh~1 
off"" 'pe<:iAli,ed Ireatment. 
The.,., fa" li li", ,re . 110"',,,1 '0 
.I,}, "irl"all}' f,ee 10 ' help re' 
lie"e Ihe Co.,\ bnrden of a 1"0' 
long",1 lto'l'il ,d ;Ia}' : 
Thi' ,,'.u; tho fifOl fear 
ADPi "1",,,,,,,,,,111.,, collte,!. It 
t:nj~.ylnt ,1.. .. du",,,,, 10 ,."" .... 11 Oil"'"#'" '" ~ 1.."'"0/ con''''. ~"k M'vm<" ,""", 
jor ,h.ir I"wr~. par~. '/"10< 1"t1xuar), """" .... 1"'''''''1)' /;nOM'O '" Ih< 
Ii app" Si;<"u C,,,,k Cod "'''''''. u' '" '1""""'...J ill .. -' ",,,b.,' I,," ..J~""u /).,1"" 1\' 
_(>f'~. 
'>r'h"lully I"d l",ell Il,e 1\,,1'1'.\ 
Sigrn., iedl""llil,,', 'C, 'eek G, .. r 
co"le,l, C",dlellW' .L..., ~ ,", t hi , 
cow!"'ti!i()" 1.,,1 ~'C.Jr. 
.~ Iplld C.,,,,,,," J\ho f ,',"cr' 
"il)' ~'OIl a p,,,,,,,. 'ol i,,~ ro"I",1 
'1'0"""",1 I ~,f,,, ,, · II,,· "Ollt,,\ 
P,'{Il'lc ~'cre .,1l0wJ '0 drop 
!",nnie, in " "up " iti. " ,'a"d i· 
,I.,c', I1"U, " 0" il 10 .• 1'0'" "'I" 
po,t.i\"", '" i,1 'I , ,,~ ,'0,,1 dlml,,1 
S% 10 thr ,Ion •• io", lor th , 
Rona ld .\Ic Doll ,.I,llIm"" 
The AGR;a l"", ,,'01)' ,pirit 
h'ard fo, Il ,e 1110,., ,,,ti,,,,,.,,,,, 
lIoro".ho,,1 tl1O' ,'o"k;t Th"i r 
c.oJi,lale Stc,"" T"~ ' .• . .l ('·foo1. 
ZI3'1",,,"d juoior lro", Princo'-
Ion. ",i,ll .. fell I,i, ' lU ,u I>m,h · 
e .. , <:I"",", h i '" r 0"1", ,,,,, ndo,,, 
ph»i,l'''' ,,,d glo ... ing 1""',...,,,;1· 
,t,·: T.,,·, " Ore ,'a r" iJ ' ~ 'I~b 
of <l~"" " 0"",,11, thro"ghOUI 
the COl IlI',·,jt; o". >"d , " ,"Ill , 
off. 1o,' hi, ,"'",,~'eJr .",,1 lle~' 
0,"",.11, . an ,,,for,I .,,,,I" 'port 
"wt lu, t he fo,·u,.1 ~' ''.lr com t"" 
, iOll. 
"\1: '" ~'.n.('<l tu .ol,1 a li ttle 
"",,' " ,lIr rl .inn",n t (0) ,I", el c· 
"i,,~ : ,did CliH OIi,'er , .1 
Sc"",,il le f'e"h" .. " ""d .\Gn 
n""nl"'r, • 
Sl""~ I" nenl ,.., .\ l d)",,~I<l 
no 
Greeks 
Alumni not forgotten 
Chi 
ttlLddl<: R" ... , x,,.;.,, K. 
K_pp. RK.ky C. /&bob. 
IIriooG.Xdly.M. T<><Id PhiJ. 
C. "eI<h._ 
Mmh"" A.lltru, 
UtU,hho"e,. !dlc"",,l j, 
KeUy 




W ..... motl .otudeult ,racI ... re fro ... colIote they me IOIdo .rim thei, [""ad.. but QIi 0, 
the Pbi Delta and the Sit: F.podidJI'! "lIIl to 
r<>rgellheir broliocl'I or .lote,... 
The Cbl On.e, .. .... '<>ritl cdd>nted ill 
lil v • • anoi ...... ., durioti;a ~ul rulld· 
nising JUl. 
In Oo:tobo:r the 1100_ber orpa .... 
1;00 . poruoruItheOti Omev Golf TOW'IIl-
men! at Ihe Co';ngto" Woooh Golf CoIIIW 
in Bowling Green: prooud. venl to The 
Boy's QuI.. th.i, prim~ry pb.i.l..a.Dlhr-opy. 
Social (l1li01.;001 01 OIl Omep illd..!.d 
a ~l(:ti"'1 d~""" i. J .... IlUJ' •• opriIJ 
:o.qd r.1I FJ.. ....... i. (FoUDo:!e,.'. llay Qkbn· 
), (onnal. 
paled i 
the banner oompctitioo . lbe E""t.o r 
aJld tb. 1"5"'>" ..... oompetilioo. 
aUedded • ",l1li'01' 
25th birthday. ·W,,' .... now 110.1''1''''1 
ro,i!y in tbe na.tk>n: ... id Jill ,\..oil •• 
e ... : 
, 
Phi Thct., . fraternity whiclo 
had dwind led in number to 5i.~ lIlembtn, 
h.ad >pnui lJlalcl,. 57 active ...... ben lui 
YUl. °rir""t; •• • , raising """,ben of ... 
bel'llhip· wa. • priDJ1ry ~l of th~ p p. 
To .... ioe wooey. tM wew~ Ij>Oa' 
oored a flag loothall touruwellt 1'."0 •• 12tk 
and 14th. 0 .. Ihe 15th. the chapter h!I,!. 
party ~I 1M National Guard Armory lot" 
.. ho had participated io the lou ..... _ 
An t be _ ey rai..,d r ......... try f"" _ 1 
to B~ B .... thef1 &lid Bie: Sim .... 
I'hat,.. ... ~I.u<:ea.lul.aod .. _hope 
to make il :0.0 o.n.I\"a\ eyo"t: .. id f",-
presid"" t 
to James Holoun. an f.Iiw 
, Chi =-_________ ~ __________ __.J ehairm.a.n ..... e of the lU>OllS the cbapt« 
i II 
wilh Blf: Brotberu .. d Ili~ 
, 
on of th .. found"" memo 
The Phi Dolts al.,o f"lrtidp.ted Feb. 24 
~ 
ili< 
i prog ... m Bowling 
,,"ould spend two Sa tur· 
~h """,th d ean"" the park. 
... ""ltcod" lor Ih. 
en r ;" Weld •. 
1M 18th ror lhe oflicial 
~~"~A~"::"; .. ::.~.~rn~'~h~.~s.~p~nng. ca ... aDd did in.en· raile mOMy lor . 'l'hey .. 100 
Nler .. /J· I Z .... _rA.AWo..a.;O-"'s.--. "I_~. ___ .... a-.-. 
no.,....... ..... playtd .. "'" fiJJ!;,J0i,04 NT. 
parlicif"lled in the Phi Delta Theta lootkll 
I.""nament. :o.od Sigm.o Alpl .. I\l"'iloll 
Dodb~hall t""'oam",,1 to .... e.. money for 
Big Brothtn ;u,d Bic; SUun and otlo.u phi· 
l:lJllropleo 01 ymo... other Vftlt 0<pDi.la. 
"A RWi ....... "" of Broth.rhood." " ... 
"" .... lul .. 1 dllrins the oeeond " .,.k of April. 
The group imtaUed ilII honora ry "",wber 
1 .... '0 Ihe commu.nity in to Ihe fra terDity. 
'Il,;" ye.ar tlte bther 01 member Jaw.,. 
Crowley wui"duded. 11e .• bee" a real h.lp 
to OS Ib;., yur: .. id Welch. 
Ilesideo "lw:owWc IIIOrt .cliye on cam· 
p"': a mai .. 1:<"1 the C""" I' tn .. 1 to altain 
... .. "to build up .... npov .. : ... id Weld •. 
"We had d .e lars""t "I'nng pl .. I&" in five 
yearslhi. yeo,." . 
Brothers of others 
F r.teruily brotn.", not only .Io~re Ihe amuaderi. of In,,;. fdlo~' fralerDity meJllber.!. they .Iso be-
Xlme brothe .. to II..,.., in the ir coillllHmity 
who IIocd help of jn,\ ",me of their time. 
Della T"u [)cit .. frolerllily wu in-
.ol~ed in a uricl}' of community ..,rvice 
",t ivilies arolilld Bowling Greeo. 
Merober. servoo u volunlce"" du ring 
J,. Ilowlin~Grec" 1 0 K. w. lk"d dogs for the 
I umanc Society. ami did ..,me yard worlal 
:he Newman Center for the Rev. Ray Goetz. 
The Delts adopled two m i 1", of Caw pbell 
t...ne durin~ lh. Bowling Gre<:D Be'lUtifica-
;io n Dri ,'c. Loc.l organiza lioo. adopt~d a 
mi ieor\woof 'pecified slrectoa"d agreed to 
:le'D them \ "'0 s.t""lay.out of each monlh. 
Tau Delta 
The cha pte, . Iso ,·oluutce,.d one 01' 
two Sa turob y. each Illollth 10 d ea n ' 
Crushmo.e ParI< on N .. h,-ille Road. 
Delta Tau Della reai,-ed .. vo,al.ward, 
throughout th. year for their commu nity 
""rv i"" nd greek acti.ities. from their , 
na tioo.1 h ... dqu.rte ... . tl,e 1"lcroity re' 
""i.ed ."Md. lor most outsunding nISI> 
illd most oUblanding c],apler io co,nmll' 
oily ser.ice. according 10 Ik",k Oli "c. sec' 
ond ,·ice presidcnt ,"d. Lolliwi lle junior. 
The lJeIIs.I.., ...,cei"cd Ihree a war<l" for 
Ilwir service d uring t],e uni verSi ly's .nnual 
alumni phone,a· l],ou. The fratern ily raised 
the mo.,1 money per ""lIer illd Ihe .. cond, 
mo,l money overall. 
The cha pter org.nized • l"'ly for the ir 
I L. K.o., .... 
, 
MIddle 11..'" W>.ltet 
'II. 
a lllllllli d u ri n~ H omOcom i IIg "o.k, '1 'hoe,·,.1 
,,'a., Ocl. 20 .t II", .\1."ioll ill 1\.,h,·ilo" 
Teoo_ 
T ],e Bell> 1'0>1",1 t],ei r li ", I-e,'o, to , -
ning co nt",\ ~h,ch 13 at Ihe Gorrell Con· 
ference C.,,,ter. The "i,,"er; "'ere Ci,.I)' 
H;, I<1 I", • [lo " li n ~ G ... ",,, '''1'1 .. ",,,, .... "",I 
DOli Cnst." le,," ~:.sc, JUlld ioll, I' \. I,<>h-
lIIan, The f ralernil y rai,"'] .looul $2(,0 lor 
the American Hed Cro,;". 
The Ddl>' Spring Fo,m,l "' .. , ~br<h 31 
in Cillcit'U.lti . Ohio . t Ihe ,\brriol\. 
Ae.dClIli,c> ha,'e . lw'J-< I"",,, , \ ... .....J 
within the Iklt. Tan Delli froterni t •. 
Tholl gh II " , 1)OIL. "·,,re 1I0t .blc to ",,,t inu< 
t hei, . ix·ye", "X'onl of Ihe f .. te,"i l), " ilh 
th" high"'l G.l' .. ~ .• Oli"esai,llh .y w",·,till 
h"l'l')' "ill , th i,d pla<:e.",llhey e'I>ccI« h. 
rio bellcr next yea r_ 
'1']," I)e h" ]',,1 One of I],ei, b eg""l f.lI-
1'1c<lgc d ..... "'" e.er .• ""o"ling 10 Oli,'C, r io. 
25 I'ledb"" brought Iho ch'pter', 10t .. 1 ,,,m-
ber of ","",bet> 10 61l. 
Kappa ,\ 11'1,,, 1',1 ,ymooli"" Lrolh<~ 
1000.1 •• cco,,1 i ng 10 ),,,,, i,len t SI.C}, SJ.,,,,,,, 
• Hu.<,c!h·ill" ,.,,,io r. 
"'IX'],OIl I],e <i,,;1 selll"" .ml lho cloud. 
d e> r. )'on "" n a I .... y. CO" n I on )'Oll' L ""hor.-
Spc"cer said. 
T]'e chapl er did. great dral l" 1"","0" 
I ,I "ck . ... 0 '" ""'-, i" II 'e . ""'_ ·n,.y 1",,1..1 • 
"high·Q 'lu i, bo ... l.' in wh id, W""," , .... 
m !. Do ... lin~ Greell Iligh . 'nd F .. nk~,· 
5ill' I~"' n con' llCtc<1. j' r., nkli,, · SimJ"O" " .. 
Ihe competitio n, "We'..., ~oing lo]u", il 
e.ery year 10 enhance kno~'I",I~c nlioirl 
I,i,tory: ... i,1 51","o",r. '"]'100 a " ",,1 ... ill k 
pa.se<1 from 5<hool to ,.,hool." 
The f , .t"",it)' .1,,, '1""""r",l, I .. rl)· ;, 
the 1)Ol.lficld arc. of 11o,..ling G,,,,," lor 
Ihe ~hil,lr"" Ii "in~ in I he ilOu,;ng proi«l> 
t h",.." 
]("1'1'" All'h, I'.,i "i_,i t",1 1",,1 hi~ 
",h,~>I; lo"pNk to , lll,I,,"I, _ 5I"'oc<, .. iJ", 
lold Ihe kid, the), n"",I",J 10 <once" l"t . .. 
goi"~ 10 ,.,hool ."d ..-oid the I ... ",r pre"",,, 
to t.ke dn' g>< lie eoc01"..ged the tw ",," 
gid .< '10 UOI get pl'egn. nt, ~"I to ~ 10 
sc ],ool : 
Money frow a do.n<·e Ihat Ihc)' 'f'OO-
mJ <andy-w/p<d '''''''. 
I)",-;d K'""" ~ ffu.h -
I'll.ntini, Iby Ihe group had a 
• .. ,,,,, Cream &11: 
W .. ~ "',.. in Apri l. I, I],i, 
I 
I ti, r 
a",1 , 
Ihe ' pring. 
The <h'pter "'''' ... orking IOwan! bur 
00_ during tit< .pring sem ... ter. 
t r,..tcr" ily 
(,,1 Weslern) I,as h. <1 a hou..", : 
10 ...,nt Pi Kap l'" 
be negoti.t..! 1\31'1" Alph. 
Ihe hou. •• by De, 
h .. given me the real 
.. it h .. , .lso taug),t 
], anJ 
con .I" .y> cou nt on you, 
51"' .... -<:r. ' We continue 10 














.\t Ad.ofuo •• • 
N <>, ~Il g ..... k "",tiell fOGusOO "nj"! h.. .. i"" fun. Some h.od 1 dirf ... ell! pu...-. Both the Sipu 1\. 
fraternity and the Phi Mu to,ority >flO." 
,.,red partics to ouppo rt their 10Q,! I.lHI 
Dationl phiw.thropi ..... 
Si5Jna Nu Iud ",,~en.l f wtd·",i.xr.; 10 
hener,! the underprivileged in Bo .. ~", 
Green, 
""'1 participated in the Solvllia 
A ntI y'. o.,i$lm" K et \ Ie I)"; "8 and "",,\ rib-
uled "I'proximately 400 canned food itell1> 
to the c.l'-, act(l,ding to P"",id.nl Jeff 
St",n.1 M...ailOu lenior. "'J'h,e bomele.uillo· 
al ion in So_ lilIg Green i. _one lha.o f"'DP1t 
...,.I i",.nd Ihi. ~ the ouly lloing th. t ",.11), 
help.! : Stum .. id. 
The group n i.oed $70010<" Big Bl'OIhm 
and Big 5;"101'1 at t!>tir """"al ",;,=-,,1 lhe 
rinional Guard Armory ill Ho wl ing Gruo, 
"[ t ""as the hip' party 1',. Iiee.II iD /i •• 
),un: Pid SHim. 
TIley also had a ChristIna. party for 10 
u"derpri.iltf!ed children ",ilb [Ii&lirolh .... 
."d nil $is ..... 11,.,.., was . l8o. Chrill_ 
party ror the InCmWn or the !nt..-. ity. 
TI,. prima.,. f und· ... i .. r lor I~ group 
w ... Ih~ Powder Puff Tourlll .... <III, & (lac 
lootb.o.lI lou.no",enl for women. " Iph> 
G.",m.>.!lt:It .. ..,rority wOO l ite evoa\. Tn. 
w"'!kl 0"S t"" rument ended wi th a I"rty II 
t he I"",>eo 
·Home<:om i~ ....... ""cellellt t!.;'1n.r: 
>lI id St"", . TM f .... ternily WOII Ii .. t pI.oote ia 
the hou,edecorati ng cont .. 1 which ~rl""od 
Ih" floal oo"'l"'lil Ooo . The ,roup', Hom .. 
""minc"""ditb te, Ruth H.....,. wucrowaod 
OIl W .. tern', 1989 Hom"""ming Qu ..... 
Sidy .10"",,; f,om the "oup r<l"roed 101' 
8o.....,omi"l:. 
"One SOIl .... 10 rueh ... DIJ.IIy . Ium. 
OIl ".,....ible to ol,engl.h"n t;es with IfI(m: 
... i,1 Sh,m. AltnOllt $3,00:> willi donated by 
. Io,mni for the upcomillg 25th >.Dai,._,.,. 
01 th .. r raten,il y .The", we", . w ro';mlle!y 
300 aclive . Iumn' 1 .. 1 yesr. 
Th. group fini.hed _ond in o<.nn 
academic periOI'lll&J>C<O .nd in KD 5 ... 
nlllil;l'"' ... well. A goal they"'" for lhe-· 
, wi lh Iho 
I , Slo,," .. id. 
boa...., .t my lint 
I h.d to 
15activeund 
10 rme memhe ... hip: 
h I. 
invited 110m"""" whom 
~ 
w""k. the 
pl~.,..act;ve d"""" in Ihe 
Ourlnt .... s; .... o'O'U I'~ 1<>DIh<JJ. """n........t ..... ACo. cJ-r Jot" w .............. ,o.u dooo.utod 
.... fuNJ. rm-ll __ ~ 1_ '" //if 1JntJw<. ond 0;, Si.ws. 
""no" th"ir 1i1l1 .. hrol lltror .Uter from m, Iltolh· 
F ,,,,d-raise ... which th~Groul .. "Pporlcd " ... and !Jig Si.ten to tI,,, Girl SeOUl elmp 
we. e Ih. Sp Chi 1)".by, SAE .lam 1>&11 ror lheir ann"""l Hollowtellxreud ... Ham-
tCRl mamellt, a nd Greek. Week.. burvn ""re pilkd . nd • hot . ir I.aLloon 
The memhe" rat-] money for lhe provided · eJlterl~inmen l for the . d.enlur· 
Childrc,, '. M, .. clc Nelwork loy .. iii"" ous; accordi.os to Aldridge. Aller dorio, 
·c...r .... l ion.! for Kid. : p.o.t 510 .... w"", told al"OllDd the fire >.Dd 
For Hallo ....... n, Phi Mu members IOOk~~~~~~~~~~~c!.:"-_, 
Phi 
New sisters t08ether 
Gamma Delta 
AI Gamma Delta 




~I. ~. Kruly 
. n.II.\ L. ,llor,;" 
A h e. 20 y~"', Wct«=rlll<Xep«d . new >Orority. Alpha foarnnll Dch • . The ..,....ri11 o:o~td of 
about 95 member .. 
1'1",;. I)ur~ "'OJ to • de •• lop the iDc]i· 
• HI .... I ami ..... ke hc. the I.oe.t.he could 1><: 
KIOOf"d '"1: 10 V.le.ie .:.~ru. ,rand"ire pmoi' 
du\ of extensions. 
51"",,00 Gr.y. a G.IL..t; ... T.nn.lrab· 
maD, deocribed t ... .."...,;\y.,. VOUpwbtte 
"COt')''''''''' <>piJlit>'05 OO1''' leol .nd ". ery" 
body malte. "": 
A ftc, I 11t.;",1 nf ",,;cnlltion "MI (" tet-
"ity .. lucali .. n, pl",I~Cf "' .... inlti.I .. 1 by 
nalional "harter mc,nbe n in b,,".lry. 
A""'nling (0 Lori (.olii" •.• I."d,mon 
from Winch""t •• , II., f Ivorile thing . bout 
AGIl ...... th" ne ... " ....... Io kh . llo",,,,III,em 
10 "make "I' the ,ul('li .. "I/i.,,,llIOlutlons to 
probl""'" •• Ihey went 010"1}" 
ForCray thCfdJing point ... ~ tl,eluter' 
I,,,,,,!. ' You • .on f.d the oolwl hot .. ... . '" 
",hen Y"u walk in . roo",: .h ... id. 
Thelhemeof Alpha Gam', ",.b po,t~ 
... :as "'J'.Ir.~ orr ... ill, Alph. Ga ... • _I,ido 
attnn lei y dele, ihed lI~tr I itll ye>.tal W COl' 
~rd, A"""nling 10 SI" ""On Tarlo., AGI) 
l"'t$Jent and a R"".dl . illc"""ior, thi> yur 
al W ... tern ... t.o.bli oloerl Alrha wm"", 
Iklta as u .."i,·e p,emller 01 " '010'0', 
gr..,k oa:n~ and a ~,oc.c:e..rlll,ul'I""l<r of 
tJoei r nltionll l'hil."II,,'ol'r, JU>'~Dilo r ... · 
llet ... 
AIrh. Gaon .. i .... 1 $1.2(X) lot ,,, .. nil. 
Diabet"" al "A f\i~ht al lb. ~loYia .. it. 
ACD: T .... d"'l'ter ... "I.d AMC lbeot ... 
, oJ oh''l",1 .. lm w lon 10 Uly of .. x ..... ;.., 
l'hi. W"" the fi .. t tim. a WK U a'l.nitalioa 
h •• d " .... 1 th .. id.ato <>;,;e "'o""r. Arton]i", 
to I)"vo Bl .... ingim. ,\ GI) acti.ilie& . h. it-
mao an,lan 01,1 (Iioka.y. T."". """ho.."... 
the night ...... much mO'e .,,<cw/uillu. 
Iher ul"-dcd. 
Olhe. !IOrn,i lies followed ."iland held 
mo.·i., ni&I.,. to .. is<> money lor th.i, 
I'hil.nlhropie.l, Taylor .aid il di,lnot both., 
he. Ihat olher g,o"r" h. d borro.....J Ihei, 
i,loa. "1\ only .ho". Ih.1 il ..... . good id •• : 
Alp ha G ...... did 1101 neglecllhe'."";'1 
• 
futi.,...l htad'l"uten . Uo .. ..! , .... 




The D.uu.,; G."", v;u II ... the"", 01 
font lIIi .. r. "hid. WI> ... ith K. ppa 
I 
I I . ..1.0 would be thei. 
•• ·.oing. 
.ACll,lIo worked ... ilh Ihe K' PI'" Si~. 
It!. 
Ii i 
110 do belter oext yea •. 
::~~::::~,;:~:~:~~::':~I C",n. 0/ l"''''g '' I",,~ .. lab· lhe ~reek community, 
A/ltr aD und.l .. loo roco.-d in inl","II' 
. AGD ru,hed I'",t AOPi 
"'" lhoe Sigma l\·u Po ... dcrpufr 
iIi 
" in 
0.1 n.rLy Duling rag •• ,,1 On 
She pl.c..! .mo,,~ Ih" lop ""HII. 
I II liw U!CldOO", ,j.......,.j 
J~ .•. 
Your ravori le 
at Garr.1l Coni .... ,,"" 
, ,II. Ilcth RoI,;"""", 
lJ. &011 Mlddlo 
" 
Ro .. ·, Debloi. I. 
. " I;;::. f .. ~k<>I. 
Thin/{ 
KnDwledge 
Itid. "'4 "'1''''oA.n afto' joi/inYro", U Iudd..- , fk .JoN, II,~ """,lie" 
IW 'Arfoio 2IJO ,Ia.. from IW tl!hffichair. Brwi '/'""",r. a em« c..,. 
~.hudpulkd~_whiI<plafo<l~ondr.<><Jd'1'"P"rh= 
"ill'll~ 
Those who call, do; those who C4111 't , cheat 
"' ICachcr~ don't look for me to cheat because I 
'A's. They pick out the slower ones . ... I . 
I'm lazy: pg.ZJ(} 
I 
e m -I 
Making the grade W;IS no piece of cake 
' It looked like a moon emler. If we'd 1lad 100, we 
could ha\~ buill a small adobe huL" P!J. 2.14 
s 
A rcitl trooper 
I ' • ... 
"The only good thing aboullhe good old days is tlllil 
tlu~y're gone." pg. 244 
Those who can, do; 
those who can't, cheat 
"Students cheat 
because they are 
under a lot of 
pressure to 
succeed ... The 
chronic cheater 
has not come to 
grips with the 
system. " 
"" ChoolJng 
Iq' not to cheal. hut 
"I in ,Icspc r.lc situalion. I'l l do .uything: said 
Air." , an Eli, .. b.,thl<,wn.,.n ior, 
Mo.s\ . ("denl. h"d ~i\h"r 
"heoted or knew of other; ,,'1 '0 
ha,l. Opinion, .. ric.1. hill one 
f oct remained clear, "heat in g "..., 
",,".idcte,1 "'rung. 
"I ,lon't think rhe.ting i, 
.II~· ,,'or'" ur hClkr \),all ii ', 
c>Cr t.ccn: ».id [Jr. Fr. llc;, 
'1'1.01111'.;00, a hi., jory prof"""". 
"It ha, .Iw.y, \..cell' probl".", 
We are tc.dli,,~ a 1i". II""",,, if 
we let I"'''plc gel aWl}' ,,-;th it. It 
g;'-e. mo no 1'10,,-,11,0 10 calch 
.'><",10,0 " ". hu, if I ,.td, the'" I 
"ill oonfroll l lhcm: 
The for"" of d''''li"~,,ilc(1 
by professor> incl"ded crib 
not.,... I' lagi. r ;,In . ,\ •• 1 in g It",\, . 
sigoing someone in for d." . 
""I')'jug "'o,k nr a","·cr.' . • 1".1-
jug ",.lerial. fro", the lib'-de)" 
a nd a,k ingS()1I1 0'H'~ in a n .,rlie, 
",,,, I iOIl of , cI •. " ~·h.1 "-"'0111 he 
\<,1. E/fo,'\ i, P"\ ill\O chea\ill~ 
fo, d,e "",1 ' 0.<,,1\ - • beuc r 
gm(lc. 
"5\",1.11\' ch.·.,t 1",(';""" 
dtey are "mler a 10\ of p"'-""'" 
\0 , urc "",I: ",i,1 the.ter ao, l 
d.nee ptof'-'-"'Ot SIC"e Probus. 
"Last ,o"l("t", (1.11) a .,\","",t 
houn<!(~1 " \.,,Ien\ "'orker for 
copies of the te,,1. lie told I,et. '1 
luo,,- yo" h.,-c ac-.;"", to the((] 
ami I nc,,1 them. I'm uol ,I" iug 
too good." 
St"de"t' ",I,oa.lmiued to 
d",.tillg c"Cl ,o,,,1 1',01",.,' ,' ie~'. 
bUIOd(le(1 \I,.t cheating ..... not 
• )"j,il. 
"I plag i.ri"c,<1 o,we on • 
l>'ll"r: ", i,1 ,\I, •. "I ollly had 
t"'o day; to gd it do"" ""<1 it 
,,'"'II ' llhe ouly ho,,"'~'''rk I ha,l 
I,...., nlShed for time" 
"I """,I """,ebody', ~- ork 
1 ... "(;.1u""" [h.d to ,10 ""me dr;,,"-
ing> f...,t lin a graphic en~iuee" 
uig classl: ",id a c""tral Cily 
junior. -rheoll e ti,,,e [did , I <lid 
it 10 gd ca"ghl "I'. I'm here to 
get an e<lucatioo. Wh,t good i, il 
if yo u ,Io ,,'t IcamT 
~I'e,,,h",,,, don't lo" k fOF 
",c to cheat I""",,,," I n"ke ' ,\ ',. 
Why look fOF a -1-.0 ,tL"I""I : 
. . id a I{"" •• II Sp, ing; "'1 ')"" 
nlOre, "T1,e)" pick ont the ,Io~·e,· 
ones a nd th .. t", tI,e one, the)" 
e~leh. I eh".t l>t.=,,,e 1"", b'l' I 
d",,'t "~n\ to "'e",o,i,,, • ,en.'''' 
I,,~, li,l: 
-rhe cI,mnic cheater h., 
not c""," to g,il'" ,,-id, the 'ys-
\em: .. id Proh",. 
"Poople ~-I,o think of all 
this stuff I .. ·~ys to cheat ) ~'ould 
I", ~"ni",,'" if t I,e)' ,t ,,,lie(l ." ;ai(1 
Tho"' I""'" 
Oue grou p 'USf"'ClOO 01 
cheating their w' y through <1>1. 
I"gc I>}" 1',,,1,,,,,,,,,, • .,d ,t,,,"O\.> 
ate athlet"'. ""001'10 ,)nllJldit 
,,-orry al""'ll><-"plo ,,1,od ••. II. 
lih lootl>.oll.,I'ye", .. , bec>. .... 
in the re.1 "orld they'll ~t 
their.>. The teac he" ",.Iiu tb.t 
.nd they kno", th.l th. IlOOpl. 
~'ho .. ·.nl to learn ..- ill : Siid. 
junior fro,," [..o"i,,-ill •. 
"Mu,t footh.1l 1'1>,.", 
come to coliC!,'" I i I' 
;;oi ,1 Kyle ' . a ,"uior ·f,,, 
. t"t ... "Son" gnp dO!:01 tfoe 
ex"",. blOt I h,ve,,'t f i ~"r",1 out 
ho,," they ~c t thenl. So",. " ill 
find out ")'0 the g, .. hJ.l. ~.",;,. 
t>.nt><a,eand berome 1.,,1 friend, 
"' ith thenl. 
"Thi,,,, ,ucslcr , ou the fi[)\ 
d~y of cI.". a profe",.,,, p<>i"l..J 
a l ",e .n,1 .", i,1, 'Y on',o tning 10 
h . th.t 
Ii , . 
I, ' It 
",,,,i,-ed c.lI, from 
~:~: :~:::;:;i:r lhe prolessor r lo hdp out a 
AnotheF 'l~ry th.t eire,,-
, '" 
h 
'.\1o;t >(lro';ti .. and fr.· 
, nne: ", i,) "OPi 
Hohbin Morr""n, a 
'ill .. "io', "I""'p )e 
I t.,t, a",lllLJt \hem 
The pur-
i,le. of 
,t"dyin~, not ~ ,cplace-
t fOr>tutiling: 
1 uontlike, th" ide. "f a 
h.)"-,,, piling up 01(1 
"",i,IIl,. F.I ... "I 
soc. ~1'I'"t 's uot ~hc.ting. b"t it\ 
not the ty!'" of 'l ,,,lying I"d like 
to ''''"'''''.ge. Usiug. n o)(lt",t i, 
no\ chea ting if llw p,,)I"~..,r le!.< 
, tml"n\> k""p the toot. It i, d,c.t-
ing if th~ t""t, ,,-ere 10 be N" 
h,rneoJ to the prof""",,r .. "I • 
,t"dent took thoir., au}''''>Y'" 
"j think the file, arc 1'1,;,-,· 
ing out: ~i,1 Morrisou. "I lno", 
that in the lonr }· .. ,e, I",'c I"'e" 
I,e,"" r'-e nc,-er used it. " 
Of th" th,ee c. _""of d", .. t-
UJ~ l!Conghl to the "".<I" ,,,i,, 
Coun;cling .",1 Beteution c"u-
lcr tiuring I he fall ",mc,lc". t ~-o 
invoIveoJ a file. On. ,tu,I"", 
cOl' i",1 an Engli.,I, paper. which 
c<>nlaincoJ pl.giariz<-oJ "",ti"",. 
a nd \urn<-.,J it in. ,\ lew week.< 
hter t he S' Ul" 1"1"" "-as lurn",1 
iu to anoth", pror".'so' b~' aU" 
other ,t n,leUl. The t),i,,1 t'a>C 
w .. . 1"" plagi .. i"n. 
Pcof'-'-"'Or; ha"e "" 'era) 
option. when they Gtteh a 
chealer. The ,tu,leu t e~n I>e 
rderred to the ReteRtion Cen-
ter for cou .. ,.Jing or "",e;ve au 
"F" on lhe ,,,,,ignmeLu. Some 
prof"""" .. ''''I''est that the .tu-
dent I>e rewo,-",I I rom the class. 
"I <li'-'gree witl, the Uni-
v ... ity. lf . I"'rSOn gct. c~u~ht 
laud ",,,tto the Ilet."tion Ce,, -
ter) the}" ."'y. 'OK. (Iou'\ do it 
"ll~in." .aid Prob",. "At other 
u"i ,-"""iti", yo" "'ould be licloo 
out. 
· J"here i. al..-ays a " 'y to 
cI",.1. [u a cro",olcoJ d"",room. 
,,·hat .m [going to ~y. ' I)o,, 'l 
"'" Jour perip)"",\ "bi~n:" 
"If " prof~--'''''r ;,. vigil.nt 
.houl 1>olicing. I,e p,omole" 
hoo""t)." ~i<l Ke • ..,y. "M""t 
.hulent> .. e h"nest. Policin~ 
<loo.,n·t .ho,... olbtru;t of .,t,,-
denl', Ioullet> lheul fed ",em'., 
in theit I,one,ty and kno,.. oth-
ers ar.,,'t taking .d,'ant 'ge of 
, hem, If the m.jority 01 ,tu-
olcUl. ~'''rcn 't hom,,\ it would be 
di ff icu lt to monilor (0"'1;: 
"[" ,'e ne.-cd.,en in I he ,itl!' 
~tioH ~'here I h.d lochedt. I"m 
.I,...y. prepared: J kno", the m~­
terial: ",i,1 [lrion Wa,ilingtou. 
• Tampa. Fla. seuior. "I think it 
COme.; (Iowu to not being pre-
pa,ed: 
"Ch •• li ng is Ihe easy ~'.y ." 
", itl Kyl e, "If you ,,-ant to rn. k~ 
so",et l,ing of you """If YOH ('an 't 
t. k" tho c.,y "'ay Out. In tlo" 
wnrk lon;e l"ru ~oin~ to h.,-~ to 
kno"" You call'\ d",.t out there 
be"."", .o",eone will al .. ,p be 
after }"Ollr joh: • 
Stor}' by Sar;I" l)a ,' L~ 
• -"'me> hAve OOond""Pt t" rro'«' 
."u,",c' .. tenh h" .. 
'" Academics 
Staying after school 
Competition spurs rivalry 
O '-cr 700 £OculI,. and ,uff members ponici-p.>te<l in ;"[rarnum, 
this y ... r. according to D.bbie 
Chcr .... k, WKU direct~r 01 i"" 
t ramural .... d roc .... tio""l """ 
tivili ... 
Some of the'roM. included 
Were • .,11 .. ,.1>011. b(lwli"~, J..... 
htball. lenni, and golf. -W .... 
brought rock .ome 01 the 'roM.! 
1n.1 "·er.c~mi""led in the!",t." 
.. id Q,ri, En~lislt, ass;"!.>."l 
director 01 u.trow"r.1s. "W. r. 
(the i nlra 111\1 r.l, d i ,eclo .. ) C ..... 
jng ou""'I.· .. 1101 iu, t to .Iu-
dent. Lut to faculty also. !\o" 
th.1 fitn .... 10,,-, COme b..d in, 
the intcreo\;" ~ro .. -in~: 
The M,lIn, "cre m.d. u~ 
of 24-m"mber rosl "", T e" Icarus 
.... r. involved io the 'PrOng 
""m .. (er. 
"It gi,-cs uS time together 
off·duly: ",id Sgt. Tam.1.. 
Max welL. m.mh,~r of the put,. 
lie safety t .. m. 
"! do it to gel . liltie"x ... 
ci.e," .. id physicol pl. nt lo' m 
member Al.n Riley. · . nd ""me-
Ihing to do ror "njoyment. This 
i:l the first y""r they', . do,," 
it (bowling) ,in"" I've hct.o 
here" 
hculty and 'Iaff inlramu' 
ral, h .. 'e oc.,,, held on e>.mpUil 
,ince.1 le",t 1978, according \0 
Cl.cr".k. 
AIootJ"" .trik< for ,I>< public "'f<t1 
«am ;, Offi= );m &Chuff"" fP4I '" 
I>< rJ. ....... tJ.. .. II. &.dit!t """""" 
~ in tot. ~ ouoJ """pia" 
in IJfJC on :n...duy fIi§ob. 
"We may grow 
to hate some 
group after we 
get started." 
TealllS won f>Oint> fMtlieu 
tcOI'eS ... <:I ext .. f>Oin t> for plac-
ing li"I, -""'Gnd 0, Ihinl, T, 
.birt. were,wrnlod for winning 
each '1""1. 
i'I .. ", ;,,; interoep.>rhnen· 
\.>1 ,i".I,,.: said Jane Brooks, 
a lib,u,. ..,,,'ioo. (Alley Cats) 
team m.mher, 
-We "",), grow 10 hale...,m. 
VOUP , ft. , we ~et ,tarted," Mid 
teammate Nelda 5i= 
Engli>h he~eved the Mm' 
pttit;oo w""' good. 
-We Ithe phyme.1 plant) 
ri,.1 lood .. rvices: , .id Riley, 
"Wi",.!OrI of split: we got wi' 
!eybo!l, they u.uallyget ba>.kel· 
boll: 
Sometim .. the """'I",Ii-
tioo w .. more inteo .. , 
"We beat 'em I!O bad they 
COl su.rM and left: said pub~c 
w't)" tum member Jim 
Sch.dfer, referrillJ:: to a bowl· 
ill!; match with the pit y.i",1 plan I 
~. 
But .!Ome peo>ple dido't do 
it for the oonopet;tion_ 
'lfslotsof IUJI: said Libby 
Dow""., Wetlw:rby leam memo 
ber, -We iu.1 compel< with 
_!romev ..... e'", pl.ying agaiml 
It the time. 'itle",'o encourased 
rromtJ...ulrIin.,&dri<aVAir~Sup.rinl<n<i<ni Bill lJodd>o<oIr.A.. 
a Jucwity4laf! ~ I'll"'- DOOJ. «<un. tJ.. 51"""""", """ I>«Jo <11Mir 
.-
them (tlte direcIO",) to do other 
things, too: ..-e'd like 10 see ",It· 
bo.lI.ddcd ." 
lnt .... murals we", played 
both .. rn .. lcr. and ""ntinued 
through the .Ultlm .. wilh tCIl' 
ni. and golf. An alhporto tro' 
phy ...... w.rded July 13 10 Ilw 
team who had areurn"lated the 
moot f>Oints. 
Aceonling In Engli'h, p .... 
ticipotioo WasCipe<ted todouble 
for the next SCOO(ln. 
"Thin!:" are going well.nd 
il will conlinue to grow: ... id 
F..ngl;"h. "!t', growing just by 
word 01 moulh:. 
Sto~ hy IIl1l y Ih, rd ln 
Making the grade 
was no piece of cake 
"I'm not the 
Betty Crocker 
of the world." 
G ourmct rookill{; Wa.'! a cl"", "lIere ·amaleur. le>.rnoo food pro pan-
li on and ho" to enter1.ain col-
leagu""," .. id F r .... Haydon. who 
had b.ugbt the d.,.. in the home 
ewnomics department for onr 
10 yun. 
"Each !!emeoter the..., ace a 
new sel of p""",oaliti",,: Hay· 
dOD .. ,d. "so oach ..,meslcr ;" a 
unique nperience: 
The amato:ur gourmets 
",.re not "II typical home ero-
Domic>.;\udcn'" !t"we,er. TIleY 
w",e chemi.!'")'. photojourna-
lism. public relotions and engi' 
neering ,Iudents, .. ",.11 "" re-
tired indi,·iduals. There "we 
DO prerequi.ita/or the cl;o.so. 
' ] took the cl .... for the 
grade and because I wa.nlcd \0 
learn to cook: .aid Liz Shelton. 
a ""phomore from Enn.ville. 
lad. "I'm not the !letty Crocker 
of the "odd: 
"I Dew".] 18 hour.! and I 
" as .tressed ,»"er the other 15: 
... id Lou i,.ill. junior Anget.. 
Ba.ady. "It ...,med lilt. the cool 
thing to do: 
Many . tudenu .. id th ey 
took th~ cI ... , as.uming it wou ld 
beu.,."y " A "but fouoo [tharder 
than they "X"",ted. 
"It ",,,medto be in tefest· 
ing, not yo"r typical d..,.,: .. i,1 
Sao AlItonio, T.x .... ""nio, Tim 
l...,nbe'll' "You get a r"," meal 
",cry Thursday night . but it 
turned out not to be a bunny: 
Some poople took the d..., 
for mo," practical reason •. 
"I know nothing al"JUt 
cooking and nocded to kno .... I 
DeVer had time until I retired 
;wd no ... I ba~e time on my 
hand." .. id n -year-old L"ou-
ora a..erly, a Bowling Gree" 
["",hUlan. 
Louis"ille I""hman Mi· 
chael Smith', mother owned a 
catering !;Cn-ice and be wanted 
to I .. rn mO," abou t what his 
",other had locio. Bow!i"g Green 
junior 51.3n 51.3"ley , ;'2 ... id he 
lilr.ed to cook ilDIl tbougbt he 
might I ... rn to ,10 it betlcr. "My 
... ife and I are both .tudenu and 
I do. lot 01 the cooking: 
r..ach d""" con,isted of an 
bonr lecture followed hy a la b 
... bere , tudenu actually pre-
pared a disb. 
Some 01 the t hing.' thq 
I~oroed to prepa,e wer e .. lad., 
vegt>l.3bI"", breaili, red meal.>, 
poultry and seafood. 
"The teachero a'" do"'n-
to'earth aboul our inabiliti",, : 
said a.,·erly. "They really want 
10 hel p you: 
Haydon aud graduate .,;-
.islant. Teresa nond""n, hell",,1 
students prepare their itelm 
among a nnrry of measuring, 
mi Xing, .• 1 i rr i ng .",1, ""meti m"" 
starting over. 
"We \'e tried 10 make three 
ch«aecak.,.,· 50 id Bloomfield",· 
Ajur ~Iinr; Iw <I .... "...;.n. 
Spr;"tfidd. 1"'"'- "",,,,I;,,,. H"". 
"""f'I'" a da.wnn/o', did\. Siud<M 
_.~'"""' • ...ckdM .. ~ 
,,"parro dnrin~ rA. <1-. 
phomo,"" Lau ," Ho". nl. 'Tho 
second assignment ..-e h. d, 
hod to m.aI.e a mic"",o "0 cl.....-
cake. We .. t 
Ihe li .. ttime ... 
At 30 """"oos to go 
rolling out of the 
...... di.;aster. 
moon rr.t~r.1f ~'e 'd 
could have Luilt 
hul · 
sometimes, 
the pu,I"'"" is to 
thtuk they ,",,,any do." 
th...., .tudent. 
their contribution. 
were 1'1""00 Oil • taLle in 
ceoler of one of Ihe).l .... 
th~ir a pl",oranee fint. 
·You ... t with lOU' 








the ,(udellts hold 
000 in~ited 
' tooellt. Ther. was 
'" Acadomics 
Love in the afternoon 
A lthough Inn mel r,iernWripwereon the mind.. of many oollotle 
'Indent., mootdidnotknow that 
their thoughts could have re-
sulted iD audemic credit. 
The philosophy depart-
lDent offered a COlI....., On love 
aDd frien<hhip in the fall of 
1989. 
Alt~ the cluo wall 
originally experiment.al. it be· 
QUle a regular p;lrt of the Cu .... 
riculum ... aD elective toward a 
philosophy maj>r. The cWo ... u 
abo offered the two previous 
falloem ... ters. 
"I propootd itbr.cause [lOU 
into: .... ted in the subject," .aid 
philosophy and religirul profes-
sor Dr. ArriD. Voo, who taught 
the cI...... 'PhllOllOphers han 
alwa,.. ",.ittea about loyc aDd I 
didn't _ any cluses on the 
subject." 
New insight on 
an old idea 
"It giv~ you lots of differ-
ent I""ropecti ..... "" t.rung..' ...;d 
Brim Ball, a New York, N.Y. 
oophomon;.. "I ~ 1m of 
thi.ngo you DUM reilly thi.nk 
about: 
Students larned bo ... dif· 
fffeDl philosophers han de· 
ocrihed love and ho ... to diride 
it wlO diffenonl c.atagories. 
They aJ.o leuned how to.oecure 
mel ..... intain other relation-
Some .tudent. took 
cl.a.ss 1.1 a form ""'''''' f. 
real life. 
I'd just 
BOV to love 
.aid Antl<>eh, TeJID, 
JoiDes. T'fc learned 
a Jot III."." to it than 
"1 felt it vmtld beJ.p me 
with my 
fiancee aDd with God.' said RoD 
Rountree. • Colwnbus, Ollio 
{_mID "It bas made me u" 
amine the way lion and con-
vinct!d 1M In make ~. 
Thoughlltudmugenera1ly 
agreed the duo va.. UMiul lIld 
u..,y had IeuDed thing:e they 
would normally nOI han 
thought about, theclasu tillbad 
its critiQ. 
"When some people bear 
about the clast. they think love 
and frienc!,),ip 0I>IlJ>d0 ..... fully 
corny, but it's n:alIy DGt:.aid 
Joines. "I tb.ia.k everyone in the 
clau eDjoys it." 
"1t'. barder than 1 tb<>ugh! 
it ... <>U!d be: .aid Roontn:e. "1 
thought 1 ... <>U!dn'tbue to....".k, 
but rYe ac:tuI.Ily b...d t<>. • 
Rwiing assignmellt. we,," 
made at each cla.s m ... ting a.ad 
... ue dacwsed fGllGwing a..ru.rt 
lecture the next meeting. 
Thecla.drewfrom .. range 
of tour'(U Gil the oubject nu.tt.er. 
'IM... were ,.,lectcd """dings 
from Aristotlea.adSt. A...,une 
.... ell ... Eric: Fromm ilOd M.-
Ien and JoluooD, 
It' .. omethingtbal people 
dOll't vork at bard enougb: 
relatioDlhipo aJld iGTe aJld 
frieDdship, ' ""id Louioville juo. 
ior A1IgeIa Bandy,. 
Story by OlDy Hanlin 
--,----
"It's not the 
money I'm after. 





P .ycl,olog,)' professor 100 Ca.IIgemi ~ould really knock 'em off tneir feN 
- lilerally. 
While in (;olo,nbi •. South 
America giving on~ of h", 
'peech.,. about employe,.· 
uraoKcment cooperaHOJI 10 a 
crowd of 2.0c0. a man li..leniDg 
fen o,'cr and I,ada ""uure. 
He It •• ded around Ihe 
world ~iving talks '\)(1lI11,0,," 10 
USlness 
turn OrganiutiOBS arou,..) and 
make them profitable. makID~ 
comp.ur.ie. mOre employee..,ri· 
cnted. giving ;uivico: lor lead.,.. 
snip ahilili ... , giving moti,"· 
tional b.1ll to employee< ,...d 
helping improve unioo relalion' 
ship .. He b.Lked 10 group. as 
5"]all .. 10 and .. large.s ,ev' 
eraltbousand. 
He h.d ,uLL....J ;] ]0011.1&," 
wilh the big bu.in=mcD of 
Amenca aut! h.,1 l""tl1,...1 fo< 
so",e "err ... ell kn,,"'n romp.a.ni'" 
including ""merou, Forlu • .-
500 C(>'l>oralion,. 
Geoeral Molor>, Firo;lODt 
Tire and II1,1>her, Coa-CoL. , 
General Eleclric and Clark 
~;quipm.nl "ere among tbe wt 
of comp.nies ... il h whioh h. Iud 
... orked , He b. d e"co oon;ulte<l 
wilh the Uoiloo Sut ... Army. 
gi " ing lip. OU I", .. 10 bo:x:ome 
bouer lude .... 
f.angemi h .. ll.kc" • fail · 
"'I; busin ... under hi. wings. 
8eforef.>og&m i inlenen",I, tI", 
busioess w.., 001 lIlooling d.ily 
,..,,,,,iremenl .. Unt 
wo r ked with 
.. 
the high .. t award for 
i ~''':~:::::,;il> clieob . I I hHe Amen""o 
com!"'ni .. taken adva.ntage of 
Ga ng",,,i', .. lvi"" . but maoy 
foreign countri .. , h .. ," c. u~ht 
on 10 10", teaching.' . He 10.., ' 1'0-
Jr."" iD Italy, China. Sf"'in. 
Canad. aDd the Phili ppi ne L.. 
land .. 
A pictu,"" of C.ngemi with 
Lech Walesa . Solidarity leader 
of Pol. nd. adorned the wall of 
his cubide office room. Ju.t La. t 
year Cangemi met with Walcsa 
for a ODe"<ln'one cooference to 
disc""" the leader. hi p .nJ """. 
nomic problem. that f~"",1 Po· 
I.nd. 
"It wa, a .,haring of i,l cas : 
he ;aid. ' 1Ie'., the most notoriou. 
»"'000 I've e"., talk",l to: 
Even though he had win.,.) 
and dined ~'ilh W.I .... a lld had 
w..,,,,e g<>Od friend. with many 
well·\r.n"wn 0:0.. he did uot 
ull him..,lf h",o1l •. b"t '1"'01'1" 
know who 1 am: 
Oon 't tal k mooey ar",wd 
Cangemi. l:Ie conteoded 'big 
com!"'ni.., d"n 't . Iways I"'Y 
han,loom e fee.: He often 
donated h i •• pe.king . "d 
C(>n.ulting tiwe. 
"It'. nol the money I'm 
. Iter: he ;aid. ' \t '. the .,haring 
wit h other people. If an 
organi",t ion can't pay' Ifor 
leoturiDgll'll do it for f reo.: 
A. classica l 1Il",ic pl' y"d 
in his office he ' eflected on ni. 
life . .. ,1 t • .aching. '(Teaching) i. 
not .chore: he said. "I thin k it'. 
lun: 
Although he w.s "ften 011 
the road giving "I"""'h"" a" ,1 
.. I.ice. lre .dmited his greatest 
reward .... ~re hi . stud ents. 'I 
like the idea 01 giving sowething 
back by t.aching: he ;aid. ' For 
me, Ih. t'. wh.t it '" . Il.bout: 
"Life al this uni,·~c.ily is a 
lot of fun : he said. 
Onc of h", maiD g<>J.b, w .. 
to ob t. in bal.noe in the 
d .... room.Through h", . pt."CCneo 
he learned many things Ih.t 
1exlhook.< ,Ion' t tell ,t1ldents . he 
... id. "I tell my ,luJen\.!l wha l', 
h. pp.;uiug out there lin Ihe 
world): Ire ,..id. "It briDgs 
credibilily t" lhe d ... : 
Psychology department 
head John O 'Connor •• i,1 
Ca ng~"]i was ODe of the 
depart,n""t', top prof",,,,,,.,. and 
'he loa, ""I),)(""k~1 ""th,,,i .. w 
for life and n~ takes th.t 
~nth,,,ia,'n i" to t he d.;;room ," 
n i. st ",len t. a~ ",ed. 
"H~ ... ally "' .... ,: sa id Tim 
n ~bba " I, • ..,oior I rom M ichil?n 
Cit)'. 1,,<1, ",1,0 look his Sal .. 
Ps)'dlOl,,;y t our.., lut , pring. 
'ne'. the m",1 chari , ,,, . tic 
I"'''''' ' I how' 
Hubb.o.ru "" id he'd learn.,.) 
practical things from Cangemi 
that will help him I.ter in life. 
C r<:Cn,bu rg >elli or M. rsh. 
Slewarl h. d I"rmed a sp""ial 
bond with Ca"ge",L She "'as I,i. 
. tudent assi,lantand h.d takeo 
""we of his d .... ", •. 'When he 
,.y .• "","cthing. that's the "'ay il 
,., lie ha, lived it a nd 
"" perien"",1 i1,· , he sa id. ' It gi '''"' 
vali'lity in the el"""too",: • 
SI <>t )' hy (,l,ds Po), nte r 
/" ,':?J~ 
Academics 
Outstanding in his field 
"Jt1s just a 
wonderful 
honor to be 
included among 
the state's best 
professors ... I 
have dedicated 
my life to 
working with 
students." 
A~departmcnt hca{], Dr. Luther Hughes person aUy intcrvicwctl about 
7S graduating ocniors a year in 
the agriculture dcparnnem. 
"I mak~ a majoc efforllo 
lean. all my students' nam ... 
That add. a pe,.,.,nal lo"ch [ 
bdi.'-e is im f'Ortaot to .t"d~D til. 
Nohody in my del"rlmcnt i. 
going to work hartler at doin~ 
(he things we"". got to,)" 1M" 
I.m: he .. id. "] ""'l1y do ca,.., 
.bout my .tudenb an<J I ...,ally 
do care . bou( my faculty. I am 
confident that they know that. 
]'v •. !-n very ("rlunate ... to 
hay" good sludents" 
tnle ..... ,t in hi • • tud.nts 
"';05 oDly p.ort of the reL>Ou 
F1ughe ... .., named the 1989 
Kentucky P,..,[""sorol the Year 
by I he Cou nO i 1 r or lhe Ad" .nc<:-
100"\ a",j Su pport or I'.JUCol.-
lion. 
' [t'u rea l hOllor to repre' 
!lent W",,(ern: ~lId be "the fir.t 
person at Western to receive 
th is a ward : said Hugh ••. 
Hugh", ",as 11001 inated lor 
the awanl after he """,ivoJ th. 
Western Kentucky Univ.",il)" 
19119 Di>tillgui.hrd A "ard for 
I'l,bl;e Service. 
Dr. 1I0bert Schnr,ider, 
profe""or of agricnl\ure, was 
00 Ihe .. lection <x>mm,lIee that 
named Hugh"" head of the 
deparlment 01 agriculture. lie 
nomm..ted Hughes for the WKU 
awant 
"I am lIahbe rguted: 
Hugh .. said: 1'\0 mailer how 
good One might be , .. olle ;, 
o,·er .. helm.,,) to be j ud ~ed b)" 
onc', peers, It ', ju,t a wonder-
fu l hOllor to be ind uded among 
t he .ta ~,'. Le.t profc.ssot>.I.lII 
hopeiul th. t m)" r""",villg the 
~w.rd will bring rocogllitioo to 
agriculture 'n a way that il h .. 
Dot "",..,iv",1 recognition in the 
p"'. 
Illlghes .Iso ""id, "I have 
dedicated my life to working 
wilh .lud.nts.1 hope t he resul t 
01 that i. that . Iudenl. [""I 
good about education at '\'I'KU: 
nugh ..... m .. le recruiting 
Irip" wilh Ihe admi •• ion. de-
parlmell l 10 high ""hool e." .. r 
day •. He""id he thougbt f>Cople 
wo"ld hHe a more contclIllil. 
"'ith a beller c.reer Lecan.., of 
<x>lIege. 
"!t 's Ihe per""". l touch >I 
Wesle rn. I'm p",nd to be at 
W",lero.1 can say il \ ' m proud. 
you ",ill be proud." he said. 
Rugh .. d id more Ihan 
work .... il h .tuJent. allli f'Ol ew 
tial ,Iudents. He ..... p.'-'t pre.i · 
den I and exocu t i "e secre l> ry of 
Ibe American A...,.,iatioll 01 
SI.te 0>1I"l!"" a group that 
ad nl in istr. t ed to 64 <x>1I cgcs ua ' 
I io" wi,l e. 
He was abo eha' nnan of 
the Kenlu cky Agricu\t'lfal 
('.<IuDeil, as "'ell .. ch. irman of 
the A gri busi n"", 0>01 ",iI k'C of 
the Bowling GreenIWarrcu 
0>uu ly Ol.lmoor of 0>mmerce. 
lie coordinaled Ihe Chamber 01 
e",,,,,,",..,., FormiCil)" Week, 
which was orgiOJ1w,d locre.le"" 
u ,,,lerSUnd in~ 01 agrieu Ilu re for 
tho.>< li"ing in urb.m oreas. 
Tlughcs had .peaking en-
gagements all over the country 
fur ~ 1",,1 ·rocycling program he 
created in Bowling Green. The 
program ""v~'<I Ihe city $60,{XI() 
• le~' monlh, 
disinlegrated into 
mulch \<a, theu 
... id Hugh .. 
had done ute",i .. c public ,..,Ia· 
lion. for the lIui .. ",il r, aud .. as 
ou[.o;landing in the field 01 agri· 
culture ill 11," .Ule. 
Rc oaid Hugh", has a good 
rapf>Orl wilh hi. b eully_ "I ha,'e 
DCYer . ne,·". enjo)"ed, .. work-
ing under an)" admini,lr,l"r 
more tha u I' ,·c ~njoyed working 
uDder him: Schneider "",d. 
Sto,y by K"le Klningcr 
Teaching from experience 
"I like to think I 




tioned by my 
. .. 
experiences . . . 
L ire "1>Cri~"".,. call be helpful i.a '""ch"".espe-d ally in ue;o;o .. h • ..., .ID-
dCn~eaQ ",live hi,tory through 
"prof.,...,., ufN'r;"ouo. 
1 li k~ 10 thi.nlr. [ b .• ,'" " 
di!fcl'u! """roach from my 
roll~.",.,. ... hieh i. condilion"" 
by my experi. "".,. and my cul-
tu r. ! L.ckground,' .. i,1 goyern-
Inenl prof ... .." Dr. GcorgDluhm. 
Bluhm ..-... born in Berlin 
;uod p-ew up il> HitL ... •• Cer 
m.>ny_lle oaid llul the N.ui.od id 
DOt _ 10 10 be aD im"""'iat. 
til...,., heca""" t hey <:(I nquered 
t he Gre;o.\ ~p"""';on_ 
Pc<>pi. began to "",,[;..., the 
extent to which Ie .... were boling 
di>criminated. Bluhm d~ribed 
the PI''''''''"' of which Je" . were 
being exu,rmin. ,oo .. "lUlling 
faclon es.: 
In 1945. wile .. 





.. [ would be "' 
ext inctio" ," Bl"I,," said, 
. t!Us time, 
Bluhm ...... 
... _~ ud KIIlenqci to 25 
yurs in plisoD. 
Bluhm "U released fl'OQl 
prUoQ, which be dactlbed ., 
'u oycn:rovded jail: "" July 
14. 1956ait,.,...,ryiDc 10 year ... 
After a lime of teCUlMr.· 
ti"". Bluhm he",n taki.ngd_ 
at the fre<: Univerlity of Berlu.. 
After three ..,m .... te"'. Bluhm 
tr;ws(erred to the Univenlty of 
Frieberg in W""t Germny. 
The he.>d 01 the political 
licience department the .... con' 
tact<>d Bluhm and tool< him to 
the Communiot W"..ld Youth 
F""'inl in Vienna.1JJu hm mMIc 
a proposal at the confere""" Oa 
"the altitud"" ud <>piai"'" of 
tbew ....... ex-police ud fflU-
pi r rom the G<:nna.m territo-
ries that v ere ,"ven to Poind : 
Bluhm took hia pnIpOIOl 
and developed it ;'10 . d isserll-
tioo for thio doctoral degree 
whith he. rteeived ~ c.. .. 
.... _in 1962-
In 1964. B1uh ... V"" in-
. ited to risit lbe United Stat"" 
by the State Departmeat. 
Bluh", neJlt WeIlt to the 
Institute for StrUtpc SIudl ... 
in l<""l"". While there. Bluhm 
bad I U enI. articles p..bIiabcd . 
Thit led toaouc'}'ur amu.li"" 
with the Uoi reni 11 of Florida at 
GaiDeavllle. 
Bluhm wa. fom", in • 
"""ilion in the UlIi.eraity·1 p0-
litical oc.ieae. deportOlellt un til 
the replacement could arri.~ 
When bit job v a oom-
pl. ted. the uni.-erait1 helped 
him to get ;wother job U. the 
United Stat ... 116 recei.ed of-
f.rs from the Ullinnity 01 
Arhll.5U. 1M Upi.u~ity of 
Hawall and Weltera Keatuclr.y_ 
Bluhm eh_ WKU. 
Bluhm UJeI hiolile .,.peri-
eaeeo lOuhuc.ehio l!'M'nunent 
d ... "" Dr.JoItaParbr.hud of 
the pel'1llUC.llt def»rtmtllt . 
said ~t Bluhm'. UperieDOlOl 
-provide for aaothu nap of 
nperieoce whith . tudent. ....d 
facul ty ... ..., DOt had." 
Bluhm Slid tlu l the moot 
.,.citing aspect of teachiag po-
lilicai lcieDCe It llad .. ou l "do 
theM p_ produce ~ 
poIic iN? Pol ities t ... t are ade-
quate to the ch.l!lt:",,,,, to the 
problems ,ivea! Do they * r. 
or at lust ...... "'" the " .u 
problelDl l ufficieo tly! " 
Be rdalallho::K quesliom 
to act .... 1 circumstances it> p0-
litical. history. The breakup of 
the So";101 Bloe Natio ... ia the 
fon S".~ Bluhm a prime oppor' 
tunity to ...,late theory to tul-
ity. 
'With what ... pidity it 1001< 
place. that io l ~ ..... t .urp ri .... [ 
think it ourprised eYeryOM: 
Bluhm ... id. 
Bluhm .... id that he wished 
the steps talco it> Germ ... y 
w""ld be takea more .lowly. 
'More thought .h""ld be spent 
..,bedy to the qu,,"tiol!. of 'MuM 
it really be ODe ,""Ie?'" .... id 
Bluhm.. 
A lUlified GerIlWlY . .... 
con:Ii.oc to Bluhm . ...,old ca ..... 
more problems beca.- of iu 
...... Bluhm .. id t"'t he. v .......... 
he wuld ...... been in BeTlia 10 
_ the wall beiag lorl!. do .... 
after his proIltSU while it was 
be~NUted. 
Parker said thai "'" 1",,1t 
........... 15 ......... ny beaw:lit f rom 
Bluhm's teachiap and n peri· 
ex .... "Be it a delightful iadi· 
.id .... LIk io warm, cultural aDd 
poliohod. •• 
Story by Tracy Weitmeler 
A real trooper 
"It takes a 
special kind 
of woman to 
volunteer for 
military 
servIce . . " 
W heo women wan\.ed a change of pace ill 1956.lh~mayh..v. 
decided 10 ""I .. ide the hou"" 
work and do yard work instead. 
But not Dr. Ca...,lyn 11 ... 1, an 
economic. prof=r in ber 1 .. 1 
year of teaching at Western. 
"j decided toget away from 
home totry ;ornelhillgnew. hove 
• little adventure - so [j<>ined 
the army: F ",,\ .aid. 
rost', family accepted her 
deci.ion ' not with too much joy. 
My falher and I never did gel 
a!ong, "" he ju.t glar..J" .h 
;,oid. And her mother gave her 
the "oi lenl, hostile trealmenL" 
r""i. then 26. took b .. ic 
trainingatFort Mt{:ldlan. home 
of the women', army 00,.." in 
Fort Worth. Ten • . "' ''' .. ill. 
platoooor 125 women: .he ,..id. 
-rhere were about that many 
every two week.: At the time 
"by rederal la .. the womell in 
the army were limited to two 
1"""""1 "l rc,,~\h Or a maximum 
of 10,000 of th~ army strength, 
",hichever ", •• I",,-,t: 
Comm;"ioned in 1958, 
F'''''I ""id. I'he a,my decidedl 
wou ldl>ecome an ad mini'l ra ti ve 
offien al F'orl Knox. which is 
how 1 gOllo K.llincky." In that 
pooition ' basic.ally 1 would ""y 
the army tramed me to chase 
f>"1"'I1! from ooe co",e, of my 
ded to another,' 
'Aclu;o.lly [ was not thai 
plea..ed with how Fon Knox 
t,..,.tcd WOllen durin~ my tour 
of <I"ty.' .he said. 
Remembering a cenam 
uptain t .... t was h<rimmediate 
supervisor at Fon Knox. F'oot 
said every other word outof IUs 
mouth w ... cur .. to befollowed 
by her lasl nam e. 
'Y Oil ju,t ,tand there and 
say. ·y ... . ir,' · Fo,tsaid. 
i'here', no compln..on in 
today '. army in the 'Woy I was 
Bray, the command" of 
988th 
• platoon in • 
P:uu.ma.o.i.on soldie .... 
_meel to 
t .... tpointofview. 
just as much .. 
counterpart. 
'It takes a 
I 
service ... il 
Ou.o .pirit : . he ... id. 
women are nol ".","i<.l,~ 
of the mill. can'l ".il 
"hen [ lOa. commission.,] ... , woma.o." 
The only good thing .hout the 10 1983 the 
good old day. is Ihat they're promol.,] Fo.t to the = •• 
gone." colonel "AI tbe time .. 
Speaking of the debate on one of only 12 ... ~.~"'<" 
women in comhat. which women in the army tohold 
","u,faced .fter the American rank: she said. ' 1 
invuion of Pa.o.oma. Foot o;oid, ' I .... ould be able to be 
think it' •• male problem, not a retiring. but 
'Woman ' .. ' higher." 
F'oot .. id .he did not F:;~::;.~~:~;~:;::~ 
n«.essarily ,uppor! the idea of the .rmy ... id, 
women in combot. hut could not changed my life for Ihe 
.... whya womo ... hou ld hekept ~'r';,;:;;~::;.::;:::::~~:: 
from it if that', ... hat ,he ... ut.. : 
to do. l ...ant to."+ 




"I help set up 
the lines for 
graduation and 
someone In a 
cap and gown 
will grab me and 
say, 'I made it. 
'" 
A helping hand 
T h,..., Y""''" ago . ludy &rber. ~llovlingGree.n r~ld""t. "' .. a single 
~t with m> violble means of 
su f'I'Orting he r S-y,," ... ok! da ugh· 
tet. Rtrbcr had attended We,t· 
ern but left wilh a CPA that ...... 
>0 lov she'd Jle"er be readmit · 
,,,-
Through I social worhr . 
Barber lurned aboul the WKU 
Student Support Services. She 
che<ked inlo the pr"llcom to;ee 
if .he could get back in school. 
Through a COUJlSelot "he de' 
c1ared academic Iwtkruptcy. 
which er ..... 1 her transcript 
and allowed her to start college 
"ll"n. 
"The initial traruli tion. thaI 
firsl semester back, ..... horren' 
dou .. I don't know if I would 
I .... e gotten through wilhollt 
them ISupporl Services): .. iel 
&rber, a junior nu ... ing mapr, 
"Th.".. """pie w ill go to Ihe en oJ. 
01 the earth lor you if tbey know 
you're ""riOWl. They not onl)' 
gel you going, they keCf> you 
gOlng. " 
Siudent Support Sen'i""" 
is a program for "ludent. ",ho 
aree<onomicaUyeli .. dvanloged, 
disabled or have parent. .... ho 
have DOL oblo ined a four-year 
d",~ 
h",<\ed by Lh. f"deral 
Departmenl of Education . the 
program', goal is to assist stu' 
den t.. in inc rasing lbei r c hnceo 
for academic """"""". Tutoring 
and a special cl .... hel p . ludents 
devdop bett<:r . tudy .kills . ..,· 
1«:1 ""hool and career goal •• get 
involved in ca.mpu.. activlti .. 
and adju. t to thei r new environ-
meot. 
'They .., 01 me a pamphle t 
in the mail. and 1 applied be' 
causei t ,. .. free." .aid F tanldott 
fr .. hman Eric Bro,.n. "1 didn'l 
know what to uf"'Ct, aod 1 
couldn 't go 10 my p.a.reols for 
advi"" be<a,..., neither of them 
had been to college. I figured il 
would be a good back·up, · Brown 
said. 
Advioemen t is One way in 
which the progra m helpsit' .. tu· 
denls. 
"I have tvo ad,';"'", One 
fro m 
my d~ · 
p a rtruenl 
aod ooe from 
Studenl Su p' 
port Seni"" .. The 
One from ""hool 
doe.n't really care 
what I take, They ju.t 
sign my card. The Stud."l 
Support Se"i"" ad"isor 
lolh tome. They lell me "he. 
I have to take a d,.,,, ,.d 
t.,.ch.r is ~ood: ;a id Brown. 
Carolyn &g,,,n... is 
ad v""r aod teaCh .. ; ::::: 
on counselor 
Through this CO" ... 
learn ,tudy and .u"i .. 1 
.rueh as going to tllk to. 
.or and how to use the 
", 
to .. t 
'Supporl is the key thing: 
H'J;'m ' n, '1 don't loow 
,.ho com", 
":,;:::~:::;":;:;:'::: ~d ~ to make 
Raga""", takes pride in 
·L..,t week a ,tudent came 
'a 100 on nio 
wt, Y"u know, [never 'lud-
i"! belo ... :· Mid Il>£.· 
~. 
Both Iluber 
and Brown are 




fered to them. 
if you are having trouble 
wilh a claso the)' will .. t you up 
with a tutor," ..ud Rtrbcr, who 
meet.. with the tutor Iwice I 
v ""k. 
"The tutor can only do.oo 
ruuch; the rest is up to the . tu· 
dent: ... id Browo. L hey can 
show )'ou ,.hat to do, but you 
have to be able to k""p up. It is 
there .. an aid: 
Brown and Rtrbcr both 
eJlpy the friendship the), find 
in the ooun..,lo .... 
"The)' olwaY""'Y 'iii' aod 
call you by name.1lt.ot impresses 
me. When you go to "'* Ihem 
you're not alnid to t.olk openl)' 
with them : Brown ... id. 
Tve gotten to where I 
co ... ider them friend.: ... id 
&rber. "U 1 hit a "'''ll or want 
..,meone to unload on, there is 
ahu)" SOm""ne there 10 talk 
10: 
Ken Dry.oon, the director 
of Student Support Services, 
know. the program is .. orth it 
""ehMay. 
"[ help ""t up the lines for 
&rad ua tion and someone in a cap 
aod gown will grab me and "'y, 
'I mode it. Thonk...' This bri"lf' 
home the point that I hd an 
impact 00 that persoo: ... id 
Dry..,n . 
Story b)' Sarab Davis 
"I t'. sometbing that is 
p"'\\y I"'pula, ~' ith the 
public: ... "" how nr. 
Mich>e! K.II.lrollld=rik.J the 
final performance of Ihe ye.>' in 
the Ilq».Mmen[ or M,,_,ic'. Fac-
ul ty '.oncert Series. 
II n 
, 
1''''1'''''''; c.., ..... , • ..., .... ,... CL 1.Dft~ 
and u""",wproj"""" ~ JJroo/y 
",ith «ltd """nkr. 
COllIe to allll.e "",;ul. come 10 
lile potpourri (faculty recital): 
Kalblrou> said. 
The Faculty Potpourri 
Hoc;t.1 ~'as perfo,m",l 0 11 April 
24 ill th" Fine Arl. Center '." 
cital 10. 11 bel",..,.n .u,Ii.Il"" 01 
.],,,,,1200 _,t\,dcnts, focllhy ami 
mcmbe ... 01 the local commu-
nity_ 
Joo Brook.<. assistaIlI pro-
r'"""r of IH'''jc and the O'1:dll-
i,.cr of the con""rl . .aid the reo 
cilal had Ih .... moin purposes. 
"first of .11, ~'C ~·c", roi,i"ll 
""hol . ",hipl u]l(Io .. _ in oooj"oo' 
lion wilh the College IJoight> 
Fouo<t.tiou. Also. doe,. " ., the 
"!'I",r hm ily (or the ,[udent>!(I 
hear their lead,er. perform ""j 
the orportunily for prof..;>."",> 
10 keep Iheir , ltilb , h .. p. Pet-
fo'ming keel'" me 00 the C1m~ 
e<.lgc as a teoc),,,,." 
"' 
Broo" ",i,1 h" "look '''g-
, 
10 rcrf<>rm and 
w),ioh pioce.. fit th~ 
It 's . ligl'l COllce,l. not 
" 
",I 
Schumm.,, ', ", 
I,lcl'iclion 01 
132" to "A 
... "," :~:"";i,n"'" hy Wil-
wilh", tne cOllce,1 




lilll. of c" cry' 
faculty CmoeeM s.,. 
II >010 
w.., .n "PIM)rtlillily 10 
, Ii . "Mosl 
It . in I 
am ... and 
" p....,n", in ,01" "",il.l .. 
I 
numbers." Brook.; 
.. . '" YOIl gOI more "'-
lhe group work; ng>. 
Then: i. more p r<:SS ure .. he" r 
ploy by mJ..,rr. It', '"'-'ier in a 
~rolll' .. Uing." 
Although Brook.; ... id the 
d .. <lCc> for the f~cllity to I"'" 
form together p"hlic;olly were 
ra .... Witl.i.nson lelt il .... ' " 
imporlant opporlunity. "It (pc,.. 
formillg togelherl mak"" us • 
wWlDunity. plu., the ~1 1I(1"" t.; 
need to see u, perform artioti-
colly." he ... id. - I' he COllce,! 
seri", i. a , ho..-c;os< lor the 
{acuity". 
Slory by ,\11cc Lyun 
,l fowl-ro"'1"",l1oer"""<!I."-"",,,,,, 
~rof<UOr"1 "'"""' J<:-ph IlrooJ.. pia J' 
,.. JUT ..... 1Ir""",, ,,"-' Ik ()("~r 
a/rlle_. 
Creating their own world 
"You h ave upper 
and m iddle 
classes and then 
you have those 
who h ave 




" y ou_outhene ... 
where f"'OVle are 
.looping in the gut -
lecorOn benches and then .\101 
t he ,udden you are one of tho .. 
people: Alan Brilton . a 
Gre.::Jlc.iIle . T.n .. , junior. ",,;d. 
11 makes you ,lop and think 
about those pro"l. "Ito ba'". 
nothing: 
Britton .. a. One of 14 who 
..... impov.ri.h.d al the ~<ioins 
of Sll\lSOC. a ,imu111tod society 
role playing game. About 45 
student. from Ilc. Thorn .. 
I)uno', inlrOOu C\Ory sociology 
and """i.1 F"'ydlOlogy cta..es 
played the game April I I. 
William A. COUlSOll, a 
sociology profc,,"or .. th~ Un;-
>'"nity of Michigan. developed 
the game and said Ih. gam" In' 
""sed on \h" .... t.obli.hmenl a nd 
mainlclla,,~e of >ociai order. 
C. UlSon ', society had four 
,r:t;iouo: , .. I. hili •. g,,,,,n a nd 
yellow. All of the members in 
the rod region ... ert unemploye<.! 
~"d had nO money, loooJ Or .I.el-
tel' al Il," bt-'Ili""ing 01 Il,,, gaUle, 
Some ","moors of II ,,, other 
rq:ioIl> "crt .Lso nncmploy",!. 
The .otiety had to make '''Fe 
c"cryone had ''')ISi.;lencc a]),1 
mO'1 bad to "" emp10ye<.! for the 
>Ocicty to .. ,re.,,!. 
In oruer for the .i",,,laled 
"",iety 10 sur.i,'., national 
,,,,Iiealo'> ,,,eI, ~ foooJ . ,,01 
energy ''' pply, ,tandord of 
li'ing, ,,,,,i.loobc,ioo . nd 1",[,lie 
ooDuniltrncnl had 10 remain at 
.n .dequ.te Ii _ing 1" • .,1 , To hep 
national Wdir.;llo,> "P, money 
.. as gi'-en to l'CSe.rch ,,,,1 
con,cr'alion I'roguUl' and 
",.Jhrt program •. Play". of 
SIMSOC .1.., h.d to (i"d 
employ",ent. A high rate of 
uncwplo ymcJIl had ad .. ", a.;ta lin ~ 
impact 00 national indicator,. 
· You ha •• upper .",1 
middle clasS<::'! and then you ha" c 
tho.", who h"'e nothingand th, t 
...... n.: Britton ,,,.id. ·1n the reol 
world you 'll do anything to> get 
. hcad and .. ·c playedc,'erygro"p 
and organi, ... tion 'gain,t cach 
other to get .had: 
T .. ·o manu/ac\I"ing firm' 
and other org'ni,.a\ion, of Ihe 
game prO"id~d po .. i),l" 
en .plo y me" I for S ~\ 1 SOC. nil u n 
.ai,1 011 the playe .. "'ere 
croplo),ed by the end of the game. 
IT. ",id it "a, "ru for .. grou l' to 
have everyone employed. -nwr 
(busiues; ol); ... ""tion,1 .. 'ork~'{1 
tn I i n,1 o".at i , .• solution> 10 k cep 
.float: said Mich,eI ( .. rtee, 1 
Franklin f ""shman. "You ""-, 
10 piau . l",.d and think of tho 
con""'l"e!lOOi },our dec.,ions" ill 
briug: 
"!t', f,.",traliug to "",k, 
",""ryon" r""li", they h". to 
,",ork to~ctl,.r : .,id Amy Phil · 
lips. a C:r no poo ll,ville f rtS1una.o. 
- rbin!;, iu societ)' ar. mort 
complicated than it..,.,DIS. Otti-
.ions thai sccoo like the _t 
likely choice .",n't alwaY" tho 
right One to make. )"0 " ha," to 
think of ~'ltat the CM."''l'''1IC:e-
... ill i>e: 
It 's '"0''' iiI<. t he reol "",[d 
than any ot.l"'r,imul~tion I h .... 
",'er play"'!. J 1"","",1 11.,,. . ,, 
things you c .... do to help tho 
poor •. ud you j,!>t have to "-,,,k 
to gct them done.' Phillips said. 
Du "n.aid the g.me .11 owod 
. tuolents to .pply what they h.d 
learned in class. He",i,] , tud.,!! 
who ~-c'" Dol.., intcre.,IOO in 
fi old Iripo or l"du res ,,'<fe """" 
altenli,-. playing . n . <live roIo 
in tbe . imulated soci"t}'. 
"It'. , big example of 
e 'cr)"thwg he talked .bout in 
cl.",." Phillip' said . "Th. 
interaction ... as '" ",al;"tic.]t'. 
. .. ,ior to nnde",land "hen )'"" 
h .. 'c an exaruple. 
· We we", m"", into itt ... 
we ,"oul,1 have been if we """ 
ii5lening 10 .Iecture or on • fiold 
trip. We wok au , cti,'c f'i'rt ad 
we had 10 pay .lten tion. A lot of 
I"'Qpl~ .. e,,·t a.; intcre>tt<l i.o 
field trip.; or iectoa'''': Phill,p' 
.",id. · We had to ""keenl 4oc:b 
ill ""ooe .,.ea. to ", .. Ie you realize 100 ... much of 
Ihe g, ,,,e is like the "",I ... ..,rld : 
"It was re ... ~,.,ling 10 iwo,", 
we .u rvi ved, I:.eull>e we hd"",l 
make it .urvi.e: ", ioJ Karen 
Me:;,;eugcr, a leitchfield fresl,· 
man .• 
StOf"y by SH mllel lllack 
Af_ ,u/""k~ ,,,,,,",,,',,,1.1)'-.'1''''',,,,,. 
f)w'~. "" ,""hNrJO&! ""n ",,--io/QX1 
prof...",-. ,,,h, ~ .. ay Io.cr .,,,~~.IJ 
"" "",I ... " ,,, .... «1 ug\W" "" K-ou/d 
/Io,~ ~ '''"' 'o,I«illo: 
A break from tradition 
"Why are you, 
a female from 
Louisville, an 
Ag. major." 
" Y Oil have 10 prove 
)'o",.".,1f on an in' 
dividu.l b;c,io: th.1 
g""" for girls ... well ... guy.: 
sa id Lt. Col. Michelle Lo,'c-
Mer. a Cleveland, Okla. "'n-
ior. 
She ...... referring to the 
plight of the ,tudenl ,.. .. 0 
ohose a eareC, mu.ll y Iho1l ght 
of as exclusive to the "I'l""ilc 
..,~. 
Love-Baleten"'.the mil;· 
I.:ll)' OS here. reeL Although the 
""xu. l ; ICteOlyping of careers 
W "," .till d""p-tC>Qt..J. acwr<li"g 
to Love-Ba ker aod olh"r>, "c-
ceptan"" was mOr"COmmon th." 
in the ra>t 
1','. neH, had a single 
person say anyl hiug' ... i,1 DHid 
Smidt. an Alvaton sopllo,nor. 
and a ma le Dune . llhe Bowliog 
Creen Medica l Cenler p,ychi at-
ric unit 
"[ w. oled to go to med 
.mool in high ",hool. My 00\10-
.dor suggested LPN [Lisee"",,1 
Pnclical Nurse) school lo "". if 
[ ... anted to b'" into the medical 
fidd : ... id Smith. 'jenjoyed i t 
50 much [ iu.t stay",1 .. ith il." 
Smith felt negative ,tue-
otn"".......,,;jatoo with the choice 
of • caroor t .... ditio"'lly dom i-
nated by the opposite >ex .... 
still existant "to the ,wed"ca too: 
the 1""!;oOS who aren' t aware of 
changes in car ..... to<lay. 
"More women are in ex-
""" ti ve posilion> now," said 
, " awl InO '" men are ill 
t,aditio", lIy feUla[o careeN." 
"There', [o!.'! of 0ppo,tuIli· 
I;es for "'Omen ;n agriculture: 
... id La ura Dyer, a u,baIlou, 
TCD D, f,.."hmon. "[ Ihoughl il 
in agriculture." 
" I.tg<' over a 01." i 
Ihey need more WOlll<n ; 
said Paul. Bc.u>On, • 
and agri-
major. "[ haven' l rea lly 
I I I. 
"'IlIt girl, m;&f!L I'm 
., ~"".;,·;,.h," there'. 
I need 10 do, I ~el it 
done: 
"I thinil want to go inlo 
[and""'pe and I . ... n ca",," ",id 
J""ica M.ck .• fresh ma.n agri-
cultu..., u ... jor from u, uisv;lIe. 
"W gol an inte rnship al rn.ney 
World (in land"""ping~ th;, 
summcr," .. id Mad. "They 
pided me o,-er anotherguy who 
applied: 
M""I .tudenls fdt th. t 
instuct" .... ,otI sludent. at W""t-
ern did not di.'iC,iminate. 
'We all get ti,e .. me re-
. pon.sibililies and resrouse. " said 
Mack . "Or. Martin Uam", Mar-
lin , an """",,",Ie prof",..,r of 
agncuh ure I doom't dioc,; mina Ie 
Oil sex or auy tbi"!;." 
"[ don't think tbere's any 
bias from i".truet"",, 0' any-
thin~: said Smith. 
"All the men treat Ihe 
WOlllen with ""'peet, ' said Dyer. 
'There's On e fem~[" prolessor in 
the deportme nt IDr. Linda 
Brown) .nd she;' ,..."ted with 
as much re.;pect as the othe .. , if 
Ilot more. " 
Some poople .ti!! were not 
as accepting ho ... ver . even 
... here One might expect atti -
tud"" 10 be different. "rut from 
• big cily." .. id Bem,on, " .... 1 
wheo [b'" hout~ and peop[e ... . 
my ma jor and I ... y ag. thy 
[.ugh and "y, 'Why a re you . a 
female lrom Loui..,·;lle, .. n .g. 
major?' " 
BUl oY~r .. ll, a"""plaoce 
..,.,met! to be the ril le ra ther 
th. 1l the exception .... the ne!:d-
ti,-c :;tereotyT'" was disproven 
amI the trend 01 more stud.ots 
enrolled in cla.sses tr .. lit ionaUy 
dominated by the opposite "'I 
continued .• 




looki ng for not 
only a college 
education but 
also three to four 
years of 
experience." 
M 0"" ,,,,,Ie,,!; a,e "Inte,,":;I,il'" will I'"t you l,c.<I ... orklog i.ntcrn.hi p' , nd .ho«lde ... above Iho,e yo" th.t ta k" them off graduate "'ill,: 
o.am pu"du ringthef.lh"d.p,ing "I'd rolhcr ju,1 Io'or • • "m-
..,m""ten, "'"", I,u, mo.1 oomp,n i." r e' 
~rhe oolllp",i' ion i, u"l.. q"i,.., . n .It"" ,alin~ ,dl<:<I"I,, : 
,tiff in the .pring a.<lJ f.ll." "",I ",i,1 Anlhony ilonaler, a Dalt' 
Neva Gielow, C .. r.c, Sc",;c.es "ille j'l) ,i"r, "'orx i"~ for M.rlin 
Cenl., coordinator, "The pay i, ~brietta in O,eI'"'.:,,, •. ",,'"' 
".".11 y Lencr a.are I he chances 
lor , fX>'itioil , Mo., '"""I", ,, i,,, 
are lool;n~ for .t«d"nL\ 10 com-
mit to t"o ,,·o,l l"'rio<l;. TI",,,, 
are "here_. "Iud.,nt ... ill _'ork . 
,heu g<> to "eI"",1 for. >" '''',;.''cr 
and then work .g~ill." 
An even ~","'"r .,1 ,',ntage 
01 a n interns hip i, il "P" '''''I' 
Illore oPf"'rtun ities i.n Ihe joh 
.<I,ar ke\. ·M",t .''' l'lo~'~" ore 
looking 1o,' Dot ODly • eonC'~c 
",luc;atiou L"I .Iso three to fOll r 
y .... "of ex fIC riencc,· said G; c I ow, 
Cl",. 'OON "" &,"~1< 'hn .. ~ ,I«< 
day at .l/wl •• oc<h Gil,,", i'>'ahonull"Jrh. 
1""""1'_,, u lkoy"'~"'nio£, 
Jonn Auso.ell 
the . pri.ng ""me>tcr. Bu" h" 
·1 .... roeJ things, ,uch ... mee'ing 
,Icadline, all,1 working witl, (;(t' 
workers , that C;oo', be , . nght in 
"" hool. it ' ''''1''' )'Oll from 
Lllrui.ng (>\,t." 
Alison \l.ckl}", • C1"k, 
son >ophomo('e, also "ent to 
Orl.ndo, " here ,he "orked lho 
'Pring ",,,,,,,ter (or W. lt Disney 
WorM ., a en,tooial h""l'"", 
"Prople ... ill he illlpre"""<i 
!O ",0 Di,ne}' Oil my '""un,,; "". 
",u>ethey han a goo<l ""pula-
hoo in tlo< h",ine"" ""rid," ... iJ 
Hackl)"._ "Bei ng he,"" m.de rue 
~ ... in ,Iifie,,,,,' ",oynnd maJe 
~ d. 
before. I was independent for 
thefi ... ! t ime. [h.d to I'"Y rent . 
got my OWn pa}' ohecl: J ~- ..., "" 
my O ... n. It ... os. I"'e of (ho ,,,at 
"orld: 
for Laur. Pel'l~"' " lk.., 
Springs >ell;or,lte, year -round 
jnler...,),i!' at Mammoth C.vc 
National Park ... ..., 
.10m Russell ' 
her for hcr fll\,,'" career. "[ w;u>\ 
• permanent joh ... itll the Park 
Se .. ;",. '11,;. job offered me 
v''''''li~ty.lled c.we touro. w;o,; 
im-o['-ed in ..,me B."ger act;.i· 
ti"" and I did ""we .clminis-
t'"tiYe work.] .l", got to Ineel 
!"'opl. froll!.11 Onf the wodd, ' 
A spring iUle""h,p wilh 
the Kentucky u'lli,i.li,-" Re-
..,.. n:; h Cowmi, in n allo ... ed M ieh· 
elle M.yn ar<l .• L,,"in~lon ""-D -
io,. to see a 1.0)(1· rag~ eduC;o' 
tion biU I<o,k il.o; wa y Ihro"gh 
the leg;,I"",..,. 
10 he, I"",ition. M .. ynanl 
W", oon.ide,,,d .. r<:t:"la, .t.fr 
I"""'" ,,'here . I.e d,afted 1" 0 
LilL;, Th~ !le-e.,t..hlishmcol of 
th" Water Man.ge<ocnt Ta.;k 
force and the Lick ing !liver 
Basin T.sk FOr<:<l. 
She cited two<lo"'u.id", of 
bei.ng a " ay from c,wP"" · AI! 
lily friends and my bo~'fricnd 
wece hece S(} I 1",1 to dti"e 10 
Bowling Cr""" e .. "ry wed.end, 
Aloo. my job w.., «>mpa~1 to a 
fice "ali On: it "'"cit her f"",t or 
famine. The "lo"' lime made "'~ 
f""lllke I ...... w .... ling Ill)' time, 
B"t, I'm "n,.., I'I! l •• rn to aw",' 
ciato il moce .. th e Y""'" go Ly 
tl"," I do no ...... 
Stoty h}' Satah Ilavis 
0.", ,{ {"W'.'" ,Iu/k, inchW. ~ 
0' ,h" "'I""""';"" d""*. at J1H, v ...... 
c"",,,, SI«< p/uonrn "" "'~ u... 
/l'aiMna/ Purh &""'" "'" <~, 
./ ~55 
-
Back for the future 
"We know that 
there is a cold 
world outside of 
the university." 
I r "'OIlI Iradition.l college .tudents "ere lilled with .nliciratioo awl id~-alvnn. 
Ihe non-lr.dition,1 studeJ'~' 
",e"" filled ",ilh delermination 
and reali.", a. they caUle hck 
for II,eir lutu,..,.. 
War<l. who 00'" ..,rV~" as bc-
ult)" ad,';"'t 10 the group, said, 
"WOlllen in Trao.ilio" p,o"id"" 
_.u f'lX'rl. ,-n f orilla! ion a bou I "" n' -
icc. av.ilable to .Iud~nts. a nd 
an in,-alu.bl~ gr' I""ill~: 
pu,"" acr"", Ihe nation? 
Chef)'1 P",,-ell, a se"iot 
I rom Howling Grecn. pointed out 
anolher probl,,'" of nOD-trMIi-
lio,,"1s. She said. "We 10"" a 101 
Wallaet .ugge,ted "'''''rol 
the non -tradition.I,.1 W .. W:I 
h."e been working lor "" •• nl 
yun and ha.'. decided 10 
turn to college In iu",.,," Ih,~ 
job opf>Orl"";li",,. 
Wallaec estimated " 5,,, I 
.. id .Iudents "ere r-"",idtred of knowledge bet .... een high 
Kyle Wallacc , direclor 01 
I he Cen let lorE vo ni 'I!! Program. 
iUld rion_lradi tiooal Sludents . 
,dK>ol anrl ",hene,'er we m.ke it 
to college' 
Don-trodi lion.l if Ihey .. e,.., 25 
yea r> old or oMer. 
Di,;cussing ,,.:lIne of Ihe 
problen'" Wesl.r,,·, non-tradi· 
lional .tud""ts lac",!. 1:\o ... Ii.nK 
Gree n 1,.."I""an Kathy ILornil-
ton ... id mo,1 of them a,.., nol 
comfortable lalking 10 you nger 
,\\"Ienl>_ 
Tucker .aid non'lraditioo-
.t. bad grealer e"perience in the 
rea l world..ud tl.at g.'" Ihem a 
greater ' pprecialion of th~ 01'" 
porlllnili"" college provide<. 
·Sollldimos rou ne'" to 
t.lk to ;omoone yo"r o"D age: 
.he said. 
Kalie Tucker .• fr .. I"",n 
frolll Bo,..lillg Green ... id it "a, 
harder for non·lradilion.1 ,til" 
dc"I> 1o ,..,Iato 10 yonDger .tu-
d~nt.; bee.u", 01 difl~renl pri-
oriti ... Sh ... id.·W,,·re herelo 
get an education, our prioritie" 
• re righl: 
In arldition 10 probltJllS 
relaling 10 young"" ,Iudcnt.., 
non_trad iliODah! had a hartl er 
time gelli"g in volved. 
I' ... nga Lindsey. a fresh""" 
f rOlD Brownsville, sa id, "I don't 
gel involved because I'", somuch 
older and Ihe activilies jn.1 don't 
iDle,..,.1 mc: 
In 10 effort 10 provide a 
suf'l'OM .ptem for femal~ nou-
Iradilional,. Dr. Galherine W ord 
of the F.nglish o.parlmenl 
founded Women in Tran,ition. 
Powell agreed. "We know 
Ihat there is a cold world outside 
of Ihe univerSily: 
Po"el\. howe,'",. wenl on 
10".. Y I h. I non 'Irad i lionat. h. ve 
",Ore obligation. Ihan D,,,,,t lra-
di tio"al ,turlcuts. 
Lin,\"", .. id. "My hrnily 
of len fiod. il' problem wheD I 
hue to ,Iud)' and tI,ey wanl me 
10 '\0 somelhing for them ." 
Hamilton f>Oint'" Oul thaI 
Ill. ny 00 n -I r.,j i tional •• rc oi ngl • 
molher; .. ho m\l,1 juggle not 
ooly their o~'n sclJe<iul"" but 
the ir children', a, ... ell. 
Powell added Ih.1 profes-
>OrS a'" not .Iway' .ympathetic 
to ,wo·trMlilio".I .. She ... id. 
"They ,10n'l ",.Iiz<, thai ,,~ ho"c 
other obligation'. They are 
geared lo ..... d lradilional .I u-
deDb "I..,.., primary conetrn is 
,.,hoo\." 
With .1I of Ihcseob,uc\ ... 
... by do oo,)'!radilionat. con-
I;n"e 10 fI""k to college cam-
cent of Wc.>tern·, uodergr.du-
010> ,.-ere ooD-tradition:o.i .Iu-
d •• I>, Yet, Ihe,.., were fe .. 
c.unp .... organization, for II."", 
>luUtlll.>. 
Aside Irom WomcD in 
T .. n.~tion. The Ceo,"r for he-
ning Prog,"m, . nd rion-l radi' 
tional Studenl. "'as the only 
other organization specifically 
for tloe.., .tudents. 
Wallace said he plaru and 
hopes to impro". th~ ,itualioo_ 
ODe of hi' imm"diat" goals was 
10 pro"ide greal .. aCC~," 10 Ihe 
uni"ersily hy cxlcmhllg .. ,,~-
ict:. ,m" h "-, h-"pillg ""rt.i" 
admini'lralive offices open for 
an exIra h 'o or three hon",,_ 
Wall."" noled Ihol if the 
illerea .... in non-Ira,litional. 
continue •. W.,lero may Ita "C to 
i"'plc"'ent newer ud helter 
p"'l;r.oo. -
While "on-lra,lilio".I, 
may f. ce a lew mo,.., hurdl ... , 
Tuckor be,t exem plified the 
oplim"m .nd h"P" thaI 
brought 110""" .Iud.n t, to col· 
lege wl,en ,h .... id.1· w lo.1viog. 
!.all: • 
Stor y b ~' 1\11I ~' Un,lcr " ·'MKi 
In Io"~ .··_ .. ·.St_R-.-... '*'" .. ,'= .... ""...i"' .... 
fFII. of lJiH, ~_playnlr.lotpon ofrk Coo." ....... , aItIo ~. 
0.. 11M .. _ _ and. T ....... , T..........." {/"f" s... c-.pIod. G ~lo-~~. 
__ oj ;.... _, dwWot 110. rriuI -I fJ;lJ, ~ ",... _ 
_ -I_,./I1M no., T-.Io·. w,fri-L 
,.~"",_ .. -...,.lWIyn...a.-(.Woo 1I"..w-. .. ~/,,"'" J 
-.J,...f-.'w..d,...IoanoL_pI.ooW_~ .. rk.......wf/}oIoo 
~ 
Students learn by example 
"Anytime you 
have a class read 
about a subject, 
get a lecture 
about a subject 
and get to 
experience it, 
they're bound to 
understand it 
better," 
DUriD& Joha Dceb· ... 1lio<-'-' in collq;e. he t ...... an education c .... taught 
by hi. father. Ooo day whed he 
wa. lIniy. l)""b·. father cal led 
him to lbe frolll of the I'00III, in· 
• tmeted him to boD<! o~er and 
"b:ooclr.ed t1~ d,),lighu" out of 
him. 
Deeb •• Iocal.uorll"y and 
tuckr at Wutern'. Commu· 
Dity Coli...:" .... id he and hi< 
father h.d pll.llJloo the whole 
"""" .. io in &Ii ~Hort to rai.;e the 
."bject of corpo .. 1 plw;.,hmeol. 
The e~perier>ee. he •• id. 
taught him there v as -no better 
"" y (to t"""') but by enmple." 
Aud this year, that v .. exactly 
....... t bedi.!. 
At 5:30 p.m. on Man:h 15. 
oIudc.llu in J>-b'. lotroductioo 
to Law cIa... gathered in t .... 
Warrell County Justice Cellt • • 
to participate in. mock trial. 
-n.;., is like .. f",,,, an 
actual oa.e: ... id Jliit:l WeiMin· 
I:" r . a Bowling Gr ... II oophomo r"-
"He', !Deebl ~mog to compare 
100'" the ·juror' h .... dle it with 
the w.y it "'as loa .. <lloo,-
' We'", going 10 1",.1 tloll; 
like> tW triaL" ... id IN:eb./1'OIII 
his position beh;...! lhe jucIfI'. 
bo:och.. 110 .. ;. • typi<:>l PO'1 
upuitoce: youdon't Uoo'" ho>r 
Ions: you'll be he", • 30 mlout.. 
or threo days. You'", coiDc t. 
decide a murder cole ... d. ow 
COIJld t:" to jail for life .... 11",1', 
wh. t the jury .ptom is like.· 
"Circu,t court ~I ... k" Killl 
Burtlj .• Ccatnl Cily junior. 
IMn read tI.e jury ",lIeali ud 
t he ,,,d ielme" I. Ae<onl Wg 10 tbe 
document, llill)' &dlo.'e killed 
Jolo .. 1)0" with. ,:12 .".lil>er,... 
~ol .er in ...... of the C'o>rnmon' 
(Gen~Griffin .• 1 ... ..;.,I0,,"" f~· 
mad). Blow wu the in,~tu., 
frbh .... o. ~ poli« ........ t~nig!ot of t he incl· 
"'"' "De /Joluo Doe) M'U sho» 
RoIoertso.n •• Phi lpot four tima: 0'1Ce in Ihe he.d, 
:~;:;:~::: "de(.".,., .11or- 0<ICfl in the Dcd:, 0_ in the Powdl. .... AubII", d>eo;t .... d.....,. in tl~ lower 
the torso: Blo ... 5>.id. 
<:oDJoedio.... lJe .. id it was. resul t of ail 
.rgument ootr T ••• uoy Tw' 
worth llng.t Sue Campbell. a 
t~ p_ ';'''1 Louu'ilJ.. """,l>omon), who ~ 
Wd' Doe', ~rlfr;e"d. 
.n hour. l10is tn.l 1 IrUOIM hh" (Billy Rad· 
Iovel. t his eQUSln'. ho ..... - Bobhy 
it will &dlove: he said. 'He tul.1 me 
he h.ad w.lked the"' .... d .... ited 
for me to .rri . ... • 
Iklocl;'doo Blow During nlCW, Kat hy Or· 
auce. a Bowling Greeoo. f...,.J,· 
:nan . reLued near the jury box. 
Or'''l:e. who ,""Ilod '" a witDeM, 
.. id. ' I bod 110 idu 1 would be 
f:i.-eu Uut IlWlY'l""'Uwu." And 
though 'Iu""'i ..... and ........ en 
came: fro ... I~ tul lri.I.OI1l.D~ 
.. id"~ b:ood toad lib "quitea bit. 
If squite diffe ...... t whed you'", 
>itt,"!; up then: and the 'I"'" 
tions are diruled at y ...... he 
wid • 
Upon departing to jury 
room 208, I .... juron ""Iecled 
B.rmi~. Terno. f,..,.hma.o TOOl 
Jam .. '" foreman. 
The jury re-e.at.red the 
court room:lJ! a hun~jury with 
four gui lly ud 10 Ilot·guilty 
call!. In In actual CIlOe the delib· 
au-! OIl a d..,i<ion ..... new 
jury wa; appowllod, Oeeb Wd. 
1 f""""Ctlted the real <aoe 
__ . _ i t """ ••• d ... __ " ;" lriguiD,Wie 
boca ..... it w;u lhe""rfect caoeof 
""If-def....",,: J>-b oaid. The 
nr-dicl was ",ilty. he JUd. bul 
the Q!e wa. dOl in Bowling 
C""'D. 
"Allylime you ha .-" a cla.o 
"",d aboUI a ... bje<:l. get a ICC"" 
lu", about a .ubject and gel 10 
eXf"'rience il. Ih~y'", bouild to 
u"d"rotaQd it better: he 
added_. 
Story Ly Kim IIlldley 




some day be 
used .. . by 
scientists to 
help the deat" 
D c.KcllllCtbBalak.an .... sistant prof....." in the department of biology. 
had been doing re!lUr<:h to help 
the hearing impaired.inc<: 1986 
when he J,.,gan hi.< """t-doctoral 
""Ofl. Sin« thoUime Ralak h .. 
put in many long houtS of ",. 
.earth in tbe are ... 
'I .. as doing ,....,.reh a. a 
devdopmeBtalbiologistand ...... 
look ing for. good. loog-term 
project. I had bad.ground .... 
mol"",,,I' r bi<>logi>l. There was 
not a lot being ,Iolle in lhe [Hold 
aod I 50'" it .... promising 
project in recombinant genet-
ic.<. • 
[n an "hele detailing hi.'! 
re\Carch and finding;. Dahl 
.tot .. 'So ....:>rinellral hearing 
loss, commonly known os 'nerve 
deafness' afflict> mo," than 80 
I"'rrenl of pa tients wllo have a 
.ignificant 10,", of auditory 
.. n.itivity. Over 17 million 
ind ividuals in the Uni too Stale:> 
alone: This mak"" r ........ d, in 
this Hea of .igaificant 
imporuoce. 
Through a grant lrom the 
Deafness Research Ce" ter, Salak 
r""",rched "the lateral lin "" 
,y.tem ol ... 1lmande"" which i, 
very .i 'nilar to the ;lIner ear 01 
huma""." 
The pr;n,arycouseo[ hear-
rng 10001 ;, the 100. of hair cello 
which change ""lIod energy into 
electronic i mpubes Iha t regisler 
rn the brain .. actual !SOund. 
heard. Th""" ""lis caD he kill",1 
by eXf'O'ure to 10lld . Ollnd., in-
feclioru, hereditary Jbonlers, 
aging and .geDI> of 
chemotherapy_ 
The ""lis stop produ cing 
before birth in hllm.n,, ;wd do 
not grow b..cl when d". lroyed, 
liowe ver ,hair celbdo r"!.,"""",le 
in .. Iam~uder .. 
Dr, Balak . Iudie<! regen-
eration of the h.i r ""II. in th. 
.. I.manden rn hop'" of detor-
mining ",hat "l,,"nts, chemicol 
pl'1l<:eSSe.S, etc .. coolrib"tc to Ihe 
growth of these vital cells. It is 
hOI>ed t .... t 50melby .... ie nti.'" 
will be able to """ ,"ch reseal'Ch 
hu,uan ... r. 
Tm hopiD~ that thi, "" 
search co n some day be 1I>ed .. 
prot(K:<)1 to undcr>t.tnding I~ 
lII.mm.li." "ptem m d CoiIO be 
llsed by scient;'l. 10 help the 
Juf." 
Dr, Balak', gran! from the 
r>'afu"",,, R""""rd. Center " • 
exh,"sted in 1locc",her and he 
bcj;.D to re<ei.'. money rrom. 
fac"lly res<arch film!. Jl.llk', 
article h~d been accepled ror 
publication in Ihe 
N.,."."",;"""" ""me lime 
y .. r. 
· l'hc important Ihin~ 
we're trying to ""ci.,,(aDd how 
rugc"er~1 ion OCJ:" '" i" cll kh ud 
amphibians." ,.id B. Wr., 'AAd 
'"gener'lioo doesn't occur 
mamm. liao 'y,IOIO>' 
"T hi. ;,n't going I<> 
thing> aro"od io the ne,t 
yc~ It', 
i_, (,,,,d.me"(al."+ 
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Feb. 22.25, 1990 
Feh. 
An Ewning of D:IIlc<.' 
Russd! :\l iU ... r Thcm ... r 
ApriI UI.22 , 19')(1 J 
'" Ou!loo.ks , 
iding the storm out 
T ]'" fin.( Ul>er;~n<~ Richard IlorMlurnl. .. I ..... i "~. "., ,.,niooo. 10,,,1 
... ilb the .ioI~,,\ 1~"'P'" of 
Molher o\'~ture w.., "" '\ 1'';1 4 . 
197·1. wben a de~as\ali"l: to ... 
".do ri~ ~""" Kentucky. 
ilooJunnl $;Oi,1 J .. c,,,,I,1 • .,. 
_",ber ~oing to.ee • I,ulily 
""""be. ,,\..,.., 1M" "" 1",,1 1."-,, 
hil. "The h(>Use " ,0Jj ~oue: I,~ 
",i,L 
It w a" then ,hal 1l(""I"NII' 
btun'" i"ler""I .. ~ 1 ill nu" .. 1 
dis;.""",, "TI,e II(>,,-c< f .,;c;""te'\ 
me: It. .. id, 
So in 5",'101111.,<. i I ,. .. lin 
' orprise \1,01 Bond",.". 
1mrlleyed 10 South C.rulina I" 
"' ;t,, ... lI" rrio.ne II,,~~ lir.' 
1",Mt 
Bul Bond"ra"t oIa, nt"n: 
tlu.n ju>! an ...... Iellr "f"'Gl.o lor. 
He had >larl .. 1 .e;uli llG I_k, 
.oout .. euher an d th 
a."""'ph«eo, a >u y JO""6 as"-
Thi> ... ..., aOO 1101 hi. li .. 1 
hu~. i.G ~)I" ", ber 1985, 
!!oDd" . . ... .... in North e ... o-
Ii ... wI .... 1I",rirueCloriA hil. 
,-
"" Bonauiant 
lJ<,mlllr.ml b.~.n I=ki~ 
fI ,,~ urly and ""ill that h. 
"l,i"I";nl .. 1 I I", . Irih poia' ... 
une,an,l·a·half ,lap belon 
a"y""" d"".· 
T wo of I3ond" ran I'S I. iend. 
... en .60 i,.IN .. led i,. ..,.,ing 
the hu"i~a'M'. " ,. Ih"", me,. 
,J",,;,Lcd lOgo h>l;elh~ •. , w.,,.'1 
goi llg 1 (}l:'>a~",e.11 I w.,~oi '<g 10 
,Ii •. JKlmCU"e ....... ~oing 10 die 
.... itl , me: l3o"d"""1 "'id. 
1'10" l,io ,lt"i,I, .• 1 10 I" • •• 
11' .,,1 oO$I.y. s,'pt. 20 •• 1 10 p.m. 
Th.1 "",, "i n~ Ih" y .... enl 10 • 
loeal . Iore lor ' ''Wl;es. They 
ho"gl,1 "",,"e,1 1"",1. bulll<:<1 
waler . ""It ,Irink,. fI""llli~hl>. 
":!Itc,i.,. .. "I ,.in I".mch"". 
AI 101"'''"lh"y k~D Ihe 
10·h .... , ,Jri"e 10 Cbarle.<lon. 
"\l:'I", " ~'e """,,,,,I II", s"ulh 
C.rolina border. " re. ylhing 
d,.ng .. t. W" I .. " I""," in gooo,l 
,n ..... 1. . jakiog uouod: 
1300,I,,, .. nl ""id. 
T hey 5l of>ped a\ 
Mclxm.M' • • 1 6 a.m. 10. 
breakh , 1 .... , leoroe<l lhal Ihe 






ordered a maodo lory e_ ocua I ion 
of lhe ~Iine. The "iii,.,,,,, of 
a.ar1t510D had bee" or<Ie.e<! 10 
"'·.CU.I,, hy:l I~m_ 
"Wedecided 1 ... pe<'<lIIf> to 
gt:1 lhen •• fa,1 .... ye collkl: 
Bonduranl .. id. il ,"Oil Il"llhere 
when il hi t... you'.., go", .. die. 
Yon I • ..-e 10 gel I},.,.., .,MI get 
rc.ady: 
Altho,,~h Ihey h",1 tIl.de 
hole l rese ... lion •. tl.ey d..,i,l "d 
10 .Iop 1",lwee ll Cohllllbia .,,,1 
Ch.rleslon 10 verily theil) , ~ I'hi ; 
i. ~-here the I" "ie set m. 
Bondu ra"l sa id. "I ,1>rle,1 
Ihillking. 'We'li I>ook ", ... n ' 
lion. inla"d, Ma yl'" ...... '"' 1I,.,l~ 
a ",i,l . ke.· l3\1t oil th~ hot", 
were I"n. 
'1 I.;.,d t o ,.., n",in ca lm . 
bul inside I ... a; really "'orr;",I: 
l!onduI"<I.nl .. id. 
Whn 'he}' r uch e,l 
a .. dtsloOl, Ihe £;",1 Ihing they 
>;Iv ..... ..., elf:C\t'OIlM: ocrolloign 
OJ! lop of n owa n l Joimson's 
which !'tad. -If you call read Ihi. 
';~n . yo .. . re "" .. ling II,e wrong 
voy_ Good luck and GOO 1.1_ 
}'ou: 
TI,,,r,.l~y morllillg. 5<:1'\. 
21. tIM: Ih"", men lound . hale!, 
d", c.-iokol .... ill. .·.<~ , .. i".. -We 
..-~nt do..-n 10 the t ... o ot},.,r 
loote), we'd u"" le ,..",.,rv,iio" .. i 
and d.,.,idedlher we,"" too d o.., 
to II", " , I",: 110",1" •• ,,1 ... i,1. 
-Wo bou£h l4 flood-ron" ,oap ol 
Ch.rle,lon. Th,· C,idd ... OS ill 
a" a re;o ,,"ore Ih~ ,I(>rm '''rge 
"'o"ld )""e to I", 15 fed 110 
flood the build;"y." 
1My d ... k",1 inlO lhoi, 
""". and tbM " ""I do~·nlo ..... 
,.... city worktn "tre pickiDs 
up .... " du"'l,' '* I.DC~I , ..... ,,: 
Boodu r~nl .. id. 
lie wid II",,, >1"1'1",,1 .1. 
C.tholiecj,,,,,,hand wenl Ill.;.!" 
.. I",,,, tboy w ..... h.:t.io~ \I .... 
"T)", I'M .. I ... .o.! pVlIIf! 0111 
Co:>mmuoion a> if il .... , L..I 
,igl.t • . " 80",1" "01 II'- id 
"F.. eryon. w.o.!h"~ng". reo .... 
were eryillg. I r •• 11 y Ielt b.ld 101' 
Ih ..... people: 
WI.en I h"y Idt Ihedl(j,,,h , 
Ihe wi"d. h.d pkko<l up ,,'" tM 
oce.n ... .o.! ri1ins. lml ,Iilll""," 
wU 110 .. in .• «ording I~ 
Bondurllli. 
Th"y d""id",llo CO I"",k to 
the hotel. When Ihey cot tho",. 
13o,"lur' "1 .. id II", .... .... 
ad mi ued to thtm 1"'1 he .. .. 
',.,....,.1 1<> de:.ll h: Theyloelpt<l 
him upe lhe lobby ... inod""'l0 
p",.-tnl d",m lroa, .... tt.~ 
Tb~y the n ""al bock 10 lio.. 
room 10 Up" the .. indo ... , 
.how~r ~ ... I ,.,._,\. 
130011,".111 
"(oJUUnl. ,~ui.ned ... , ..... 01 
H{) • 150 III.p.h .• nod POU""!! 
r:>.i n: 
A.\ Ihe ""!II1.o w ..... co",,,, 
Irolll Ihe we..I, e.'eryone ,l.lri,. 
ill Ihe hut.,1 11"" ' .. 1 10 11 .. .,.,1 
.i,l. 01 it. ·We pll ilhe child .. . 
in a cen lcr roo", 011,1 ('0 ., .... 1 
Ihe", ... il h ",alt .. "e.: 
Bo",I"rllIl ",i,1. 
TIle adult. aU wenl illto 
..... th.r .- 10 .... lch leI.,..i· 
>ioa.- AI 9 p_m.. "the.., .. as a 
pr.,. ....... id 011 \eleri.o;ion and 
lb. .. lbe .t.lion w~nt orf tl.e 
.ir." Bondu r~DI ... id. r:.el')·one 
liD llot- room) ~ ... re~Lly u ptigh I.· 
The C",u p Iud broughl 
bt.r . «d. a> Ibe ..-i nd gil,\'; 
","rn."d .• ' ·"'1oo"l"",n.1 ri nk· 
i~. HoDdll ~'OI ... id. 
' 0 """ ~ ...... y .. ,'" ".1 ,Iru" l . 
we .ta. led enjoyi" g Ih 
h u rric ... t." ht .oid. "'The 
lighlni ng was unlih anylhing I 
hatl eoer _n .... 11 wou ld .lu I 
up like a .. inbow ., .. 1 Ii,hl "I' 
Ihe , kyo It was be.lllli/ul: 
And lhea U~ hil. 
~I'he fi .. l lhiDg lhal .. e nl 
vu Md )"oo ld ',_ We we", 
cheering. No ODe W.o.! ",,"red. 
11"D 13o;"'I!k·. ble..- • ..-ay. 
The ",ind got ~.Uy bod_ And 
we're thinking. i'b;" ;"n'l lun 
llymo~:" Bo t>dur~nl ... i<l. ' We 
);01 h .. l.,.,n"ul •. wrarl ... ~1 th~m 
al'Ol.tnd u. and got 00 Ib~ floor: 
Th~ ..-'0 .... £;""lIy died 
dawn .... lite .,-.: '" Ihe .Iorn. 
co.-~red lhe ...... !iO the ""lip 
gol llp...,d we,,1 out>ide. -n..,re 
... e", ~ ~aL . . ... y whe .... ; 
1lo.~lurall t ... ~l. 
TI .. n the ..,."nd holl '" 
lhe ,Iorln hil_ ~Ilt. -"'<O"d ... 11 
01 a hurricane;" ,,""'" tl ... o Ihe 
'i ... t. " .. id Bondurant. "W e .. ~r. 
....alking .rou lI,1 ~",l l'OD cou ld 
he .. il comtoG_ You <01,ld hur 
Ihu,!;S ,,,,.hhi"~ : 
T he ,m," ... elll hock illio 
Ih~ ""'"' for , holte, .",1 
.Ia~'c<l Ihere nnlil Ih. ncU 
,nom ing. 
lI'e wa lked do~·nlo ... n: 
Iklt,d"ran l ... id. "1'''''I,le wue 
looting Slore<. 
"Ther . ..... , an old " om. n, 
.ooul 82 J"" ... 01<" She h .. l • 
,ho,·e!. There was debtl. 
".·try..-I",~ II ... home ..... io 
n .hble behind her and .h~ y u 
.>ho>eli,,!: tl", .ide .. ·.lk ... ~'e 
",,"]d w.lk the .-e. 51",'d Slop . nd 
I""k al he. """"" • ,he didn 'l 
c.~-, .he j".1 _'II.rt .. 1 .J~,,-c1;,'I! 
>.gain. 
"Whe .. if . oyer. I dOD '1 
think}'oo could 1",,1 more anii· 
dimaelM: ... you fnl empty. yet 
rcliuo:d: 
Altho,,~h II. e three 
,""I"",ed to &" .. linS Creen 
!;alely. l3o"d",. ol ha,l .."", ,,d 
thO,,"I>I' ' 00,,1 Ih.i. a,I,.."tll' •. 
·It ..... the s!1,pid." Ihing I""e 
enr ,1(>,,": . 
Siory hy Trlley W""I",el" r 
'" Oull~/CS 
ss down 
P cnnyS"".;, bOo"(!,i.,,,) horra""",1 ),e, ~Jx:,"l • guy that ,he "-.,,ted 10 
",( "I' "'itl, 5y"", 0 ,,,, night. 
before ,he wa.s 10 go out. the 
friend. S tephanc Ludic", 1''''-
du"",llh" mystery mall. 
Syre" ... ..., "gh.lSl ..., he 
oskcd her. "Did" '( you graduate 
from )lufen C.oU IIt)'? " lief 
mOlllh ,1fOI'1'''') OptJll ",hell he 
.. ,ked. "Did,,', lOU work at 
\l"ISO" 's?" She "a",hock",) til.! 
a com pic Ie ,\ t<lJlg cr in, lsI cd t h. t 
they had pre.i"m),. date<1. 
Fill'U y h c procla;,,, e(l . "I' \"C 
gol "".ncthing \0 '100 .... you ond 
rID .ure )"0,,'11 ruillcUI\..cr me 
now: and with th.t he procc<xlcd 
to -<trip to hi , hricr. .. 
Syree ...... the ,,,1.,;.><:\ of 
yd anol),er "n" of [.(Iui "oille 
",,"ior Tim Kelt 1''' tdcgroUl", or 
in thi> ca.>c,. strip-o-gr.U1. 
Lucllen, an O""",,boro 
sophomore . .. nl Syr.c the tele-
gr.m heca",." "l lh""IOI.( it ,,-a, 
th" ultimate ide,: it .. "" totaUy 
diffe,ent. Collq;e i. a tim e to 
make your wemorie.< .u,1 this 
.. ould definilely I>t ",,,,elhing 
.he'd "e.~r fOlllel: 
Kelt y t.cgan doing Ihe tele-
gram. in Jano'.ry, "I h.,1 ... ut",1 
to do ililhe telegraws) for some 
lime , iI" .Io tof fun, " ""i,1 Kelty. 
"I had "'aile<! t.bI"" for the I •• t 
th r"" years and I de<ided it .... 
my 1..,1 semesler so ... hy nol Iry 
",,",elhi ng f un and Iry 1o make a 
lilli. money: He chargc,I$25 
for a ,i.nging te!'1;,om, $30 fo, • 
Idcgr'(j( . ".1 0 ,trip 10 I",>f, 
,hort. and $35 lor. 'trip 10 hi · 
kini.'. 
Some of Kelty'solher\ele· 
gr.m ch ... clers indudod Ro--
moo. a singing eo ... bc.y, Ehi" . 
gcek and Q,nr.d Tw'tt}·" Coo' 
way'. yo""ger hrother. Th. 
eh.racler "' .. de<ided by tm 
telegram send ... "I Crtat. ' !Ie" 
character and lel~rlm .. cb 
time: s.id Ihe Iheat<rfp>ychol· 
ogy major. 
In a lIomoo 'Pl"'rance, 
Kelty r." ; 0\(0 .",m. difficulti.~ 
A ftcr re .. ling • ..,nnet and pre-
senli.ng th. rnai,)'n will. flow' 
ers, Kelt}' then p,ocl . inu.llh.1 
he "had bnl ODe gift ,,,iloble OIl 
Ihi, <>=l,ion: Alle, Ih. , trip I", 
was paid io au mlu; ual ".y. "!Itt 
f , iend, gne he, ,i~ S;' bill> to 
,10 os .he "oukl ,~lh.r lluD 
paying fl.1 oul," ,.id Kelly. 
Ap",h""'; ,·. ly, KdtJ""o,"~ 
... ith ... h.1 he ",,1I,d Ihe .. tall 
J"" k." "j decide<! 10 sorl old."", 
around and m. kc .ix 'l'I'roo,1Iei 
Iowa,,!, her Ih.n ... hate'·" . ... 
left I'd i",1 lah. She didn'l f'"" 
up 11.. orrortomil)' and '"~ 
.horlS ... ere full of money, To 
me ,Iam·dllJlllillg is re .. ,,·.,j lor 
lipping. I don't "",t to ,WI 
gelling paid Ih. t wa)'. 
"I don 'l take II.. ""tho 
Chipl"'ndaie app,.",ch. PwpI< 
are shocke<!·'lley Ihi' GUY ;' 
.Iripping'" but! ~'""r mOre thea 
Ihan ",hen I " .... my ,.i. 
tnmk.," >aid Kelty. 
n.lor< • lelesram, K.tl~ 
admille<l that he did gel ncr,-" 
'"'' but, "the I"'rformer in me 
g<M'>fo,thechar.Cler.l'he char-
~'"' I. k""o.e,. (If IlOt) J ... ould 
gol emb .. ,.....! . nd f"",hl" "'Y 
. 'Y Ihroug l, it: 
r""ba' .... "'IDC<lt "a. Ihe 
IJO>I of the Idegranu;, "l'w nol 
tJot'" 10 belittle a p<I"S(IU but 10 
DUke them .nd II«ic friend. 
Ltugn. II"""m> fUllilY 10 me thaI 
people.re willing 10 I"Y ,,"oney 
to emba,rass """'COlle," . .. i,1 
Kelty. 
Erin Sullivon " .. emha r-
.-.-l Oll i,"r 21;1 hirtl"l. y when 
Ktll)' .loowed up,-,oneof M"nly 
Pylhon', Cumbie.< during a 
C.melot pr>d;<e. 
Kelty de>crihal • Cumby 
u,", 1"",,>1, .. ho i,Ioud, dumb 
uddoe:;n'tdr"" "ory well. They 
... , handkerd,i .. · .. Oil their 
"<I .. d .. ch rorner,,1 it i. ti .. 1 
iUuolso it,licksouuod they 
..... little mon,toche.<, like 
!Iitler,: 
In tme rude Cumby for", 
Kelly offered S"lIi"an a drie<!-
up flower amI a, she gra bbed lor 
it he erumbl.d it illto pi<:<:",-
The telegram ,.,nder. Vicloria 
Harp. el,,,," this char.cter be" 
cou"" both ,,'Omen arc Monl,· 
Python faIlS, -
"It .... , ' cry , ,·er}" "cry 
good," ",id Sullivan , " Il ~ . ., Ih e 
bri~hl parl of my ,I.y." 
The I'''''rlc who eh"", 10 
pUI theirfricnd., in II,e'pollighl 
felt IIMt Ihey got their mooey'. 
~·orth , "I'm absolulely ""li;fi~~1 
and pl""",,1 ",ith Ihe lelegram." 
... i,1 L,wllen. "I'm Ihin .ing. 1,'0"1 
who 10 send "". to nexl : 
Although Kelty pe"",n.l-
ized cad, Iclq;,am, Ihey "II C<J(I 
in th .... "'~ "'"n"er. "Whale,..". 
)"'" do, pleWJe ffix,'/ wail, ""-
em...., ill ,lfay '/T",/u(J/c:+ 
Story by Sarah DavIs 










W hil. hi. r.lIo,.. d~S5m.'es camoo mon"y. work;,,!; "n ca mpuo o r typIng tetm PO" 
I"'rs. Ahmad ra." ... " k"p' hi. 
e""t"meN in stitches. 
Fau,,,-,,. a Bo\o' ling Green 
.., ol or originally from the L,,1o-
n .. ian island of Jav •. "I"'''c'( 
"Alteration.: a tailorin~ i",,'· 
De ... d"rin~thefallof 1988. lie 
worketl out of hi, "p.rtme .. ' 0" 
College Street. 
. , lOa h everything: 
Fauzan ... io1. ·Women ' .. ",I men', 
,Ire.-... e. 'D,I even sleeping 
cloth",." 
Fan ..... ente""i into 10" 
trade ["II Hm" in 1977 after l,e 
gradu.too from junior high 
",10001 in 10<1,,1\,,-';' . 
"in my homelow" IS"ko-
rejol til.,. are ", "uny tailoring 
businesses: F.u= ""id. "It is 
fa[no". ror i t. 
"Myra'""'" .rel~ilo,." . hut 
I no,-., I. aroed (to ""wi from 
Ihe",,· F3"",n expl.ined. "' sa" 
fricnd, cutting m.teri.I, ..,,1 
alter I ..... "un [~,,,,Id ",.ke.1 
.Ili rl. Ilried mY".U~wilh cheap 
m.terial. It "'as,,'t goool, b"t I 
hpt it b. "a "",, it wos my fir, t 
"At that ti"," I had. ~>()OOI 
frieml who worke<l for a m~uu ' 
factu rer: Fa ""a n ;aid. "E"cry -
bod y ~'eIlt to work for manulac· 
ttlrer;. D"t I ,Ii,I,,'t .. ant to : he 
explaiIlcJ. "bocau,., I felt li ke I 
"'o"I,lnt he free. I reI( ]'"iug ' 
bilor ~'ou\,' he better ror me if 
I hOI",,1 to ""ntinue my .,hulie;: 
I ca n work wherever I am." 
Before o""niDS hi' oWn 
I",;i""",, iII I"Jon",;" F.", ... n 
",litera,,,,, ••. ",, '''~''''''8 /""",-. '-r» Ahmu,J '.'0.·,' 
>lite/"" ""'/ """"?' ;" ni., {"'d<<<>. J<.",,,~. a " """1"",, J..J..n.,.., . .".,w W 
"or. ;" 19811. 
~'orl<ed three yea" for. jav." 
lailor. lie a].:;o "''''",1 a, . " i,, · 
,In.>!ri. 1 uniform worker "hue 
he ,n,l . , tn,I."I-,' IIlIifo,," ... 
Two yea .. latc r Fa1l7">" re' 
tllrn .. 1 to 5<hool . ",1 ill 1982 
w,,-, accepted iIllo the Politocl,· 
nie Uni .. "ity of IJ"~·ij.p 0" 
the i,I. n,1 ,,( Malo. 
After re<:ei,ing ' ",hoo.r· 
. hip to ' lIe",1 oollege in tbe 
Uuited Stat'"" Fa"z.on 'pent 0 .. 
)"e, r at the Uni""ily of KeD' 
Ittek Y "'here lie ,tuJiod F.ogli,h. 
malh. ami contpuler ;e;eu, .. 
T hen. lI pOLl a rcoollllllCut!atioo 
by hiud,·i"'r. he c.o me to IV",I' 
em . 
.110.1 of fa",~·. cu.,tom· 
I 
SCe.tl his 
1 h.ad bou~ht . nice f"Iirof 
"'~:~.,~~oo .. "ior Borr)' 
I ripped the 
, I the first time I wore 
, , 
. ·Well. ,..e 
'" 
""d ,..,Iurued them the 
e~"'t ~"c" >Ce wher,-
thorn unl"", you 1001 
... : 1,<,.m. ",,11. .!t.; jll,1 like 
...,.) to mak .. • 
1"""'0 's wor k '1"''''' nocu' 
b}· the fool of 




" f>iir of pa n'" "'ere about 
hon.-. of work. lie ;aid he 
I $10· $20 l'"e 
price w.., neg'" 
1f I ,10000't I .... ·• it luilor' 
I m. d. uniform. 
. I m.~e I D-15cenls per 
" .. h ••• 'Id:. 'I ><ork.d from 7 
or91'.m." 
f ."zan soid at his busin~.~, 
itt Bowling G""", he ",ually 
.aved most of his work fo r the 
w""lend and.1 ",l ied during the 
week. 
Upon grod U3 tion in llecem' 
ber 1989. Fauzartsaid he would 
return home~the fin;t time ilt 
five years. 
' 1 wrile e"err ",onth: 
l'aU7 .. n said. "My p.rent>; can 't 
"'rite. My brolheraod sister ...... 
.lIy "'rite for them." 
F auz.o n said ,..heD he got. 
so; holarshi J' UI OOme to col l"I!e i tt 
the U.S .. his moth er .. os .-ery 
ul'" t and so id sho would "ut 
allow him to go. IIe told her il 
was. great " pportu n ity a ltd had 
• neighhor ' I",ok to her 300. 
"No '" .be is very pr"u(1 01 
0)''" ~'att'"'' ;ai,1. "S he reali"" 
Ito,,' difficu lt it i. t" get iO edu' 
",lion: 
r aman ;aid he had an 
ab.,..,.,ment ... ith his co,,,.!ry 10 
returo home I" t",cbat the same 
politechnic unin"ily he al' 
tended. 
'1 thiDk maybe I will help 
my Irieod;: he ;aid. "In my 
hometown th ere a re so many 
.marl people. bUI Ithink I"m Ihe 
only One who', a Lailor and able 
10 go to oollcge. So man y Iri",l: 
he said : but "'e re Dol ,uc<ess-
ful. II,,,,,,, [C"-ll bell' everybody 
who wauto UI oonlione to .Iudy 
. t college: 
Fau""" ;a id. ",ilbout hesi· 
t.lion, Ihe Ihing b. w" uld mi ... 
lhe most aboul Ihe Un ited Statc.< 
w..., .now. lie sai,' Java had Iwo 
se.iL'IOn., rainy and dry. Hitting 
>om.body ,,·ilh a ' DO ",b..1l lor 
the fi" t time in lexiLlgton 
reminded him ,,( whelt h u,ed 
10,1" th samc thing...,. chi ld~ 
except witb cloy. 
"I'll.!"", miss tl .. int.rna-
I ion.1 . por'" OIl "Ievi. iolt," F. ,,· 
>.an said. ""There is no foothall in 
Indonesia." 
lie also .. id he would mi511 
Amerir. n food. 
"! oould g..l it the,,, . but il 
i. too higl,: f'a tl7.1.n ... i<l .• 




he gift of Christmas 
AI..,I"" of ... if· ... orth ud .. anling In help oth .... WI. the ,..,."",n Te""" 
Christ ..... , a Dowlinj;; Gr..,n 
"",,;"r.ga,e lor her work wilh 
.w...."'Iuw-a.n.t_ti~1 
at the W""lern Kentucky Mu-
lual A"sisWKe A...,.,i.o.tion. a 
federally luoootd prq; .... rn d.!-
... ....! loUd lore"" relur;eeo iD 
adaptiDc to the Amtrican lile-
'" "II I did not 1..,1 I w ,", 
conlri buli~ Ito • project). I 
wwld DOl be happy with my 
work ODd could DOl CODliDue." 
Cbrilotmu .. id. "' ha~ DO a.pi-
ruioM lor mo,",y. because I 
" ""Id be .mhar .... ""'" to ... o,k 
wilh tl>o:x people blowing they 
dMl.t ha~ ,""augb-" 
Fivo: ~~. Christmas. 
:1.11 art otd,u;.lion m.jor. lefl 
Weslern loolio~ lor a jol> to 
,uWOrt henloelf and h.r dough· 
l.nIt ... a di won:e. At ter "".eral 
p>.rI-time jobo II clothing "' ....... 
aDd. local radio .talion. Chrisl' 
ma, a=pled a JXWOition as otd,,-
d leMICbool P"'8"' ..... planoiDf!, 
art acti>ities and working ... ith 
",uhi-cultural ~ludcD". 
"I 1..,1 like rve bttll all 
illegilimate tuchtr I,... lin 
yea .... Chrutonq explilined of 
her ""conyentioll.llr.i IIi"1:' 
Afl"' 1000r ye ... with Ihe 
Jle;ulstMl P""'V.m. (.hri.lDW> 
decided ", retum III W ... lel1l 
lull timo: >.ad bepn • new job 
... ,...king with the relugceo. ,\I 
the relugM euler. ehri.I"," 
"'''ght English a •• s..cood Lan' 
P"C" four a.ighu • w..,k ud 
,bo rflCI"Uilotd volun\eU!l to lu' 
lor 'ndi";dual "udenU or tuch 
P'""p'" atory COlI ...... 1 or Ihe Cen' 
..... 1 F.ducaliOll I~..,. 
O De oigll. w..,k. o,risl' 
_Ioohcta.to",in her F.£I_ 
certificatiOJl aDd srudied Rus· 
col;on co-ordinator for c'mpus .ian in an dforllo he pre~r.d 
o,iLd c...r..Ut><htart_ For lou. 10 ...... t 78 Soviet .dug ..... 
years.o,rislm.a.gaiDedUperi- Upecled 10 ar.' .... in RovIiDf!, 
.,...,., iD admillistnl;'e .,du<:>.' Grttn ill the !lJ>ri.n~. 
lion while w'iting gran", lor Uoconyentional m.l h",!. 
wen! the mU4S O"i.tmn wotd 
to leach her I tud,nU and .now 
them to participate in their 
e<\oca.lioo. The I tud.nlll look 
field trip< 10 tho ,""""ry and 
department .tOfU and " e", 
.1>0"0 1>0 .. to open a ba.nlr. ac' 
count and ha.e th.i. phone 
hooked up. Sh~ .1..0 in£......,..,d 
tl ...... udut$O(...,,. job openu.c" 
ill "hich It..:,. m~11I be iato: ... 
eolOO . 
Chri. lm ... 1"" incorp<>' 
ral",[ Ite. ul .,duution and lo,·~ 
of muMe iIIto the turriculum. 
She ... id I"",,,,,,,t yisi .. to lhe 
amp'" pU~..,. aU_ed h", 10 
break ""me of Ihe cultural har-
ri .... 




• Ar' uoo ... tcrutio>aa/aDCI 
ex_d, language boIrri,,,: ,bo 
....i<l. "[ call exploit> """""thiDK 
.kuIIMA_riun cultureand 
i t ;' more us~r u ........ ",,,d: 
Bill,. loel'l ""'" '1h 
[)ido', Start Ihe t"in:' " .. ustd 
10 tuch eveuts in Amori""D ....l 
world 10 ;.,"'1' 10 nor .\OO.ota. 
"... 00"1: 'htot>ic:led nuts do 
hiJItory ov •• 11M: p$ 40 yun. 
The.I"de" ts in h .. cW.or" 
... ro ~ne,."tly from .ueh COnn' 
tn"" .. Vietn.m, l~. r .. mba-
dil. and China. Chrislma> m:I 
that ........ ..... .... m ... u. lho;r 
early zo. ..-ho oeed..! ",id.uI:e 
... they could ccntribute to 
Americ..n """i.ly. She .dded 
,'''', in some brttr cities they 
mig,11M>! have hod the I-oiil 
of lIu l oupport and m.tud 
turoed to gongs or cri ..... 
-n.., rd ugee> an lucky to 
be ,,",01 10 a place like Do .. I"" 
GrttD w"'", I"'", an p«I!IIt 
an<! resourc~ 10 le",1 Ih,m '"P" 
,.... : QlI'u law Rid. "ID La'lCr 
cit;.. they lin. refugttol bliShl 
&0 •• b.Jcome di,ili,,,ioncd and 
, , 
bad 
.. m""h lrom lbe rd,,-
U .M had taught 1 h. ID. 
, 1,1 her ""me demen-
. Laoti.n .",1 
51", .bo I •• rned 
, 
J. 
lIu >lucien!> u p,,,,,,,,,,1 
Ii I 
',1 . Ibi .• VietRa,,,_ 
.. id. "To ..... i. II"r 
bul ,he '" alon 0'" 
Ikr phi\ooopby "" ed~­
.. . ~ .. ~o u!"'r;-
ll!d """p"'nce. 5he ... id 
, ) 
ler. Lauren. She 1001""1 that ,,~­
po;u", 10 chiklreD and ...lull. 
lrom olhet cuitu...,. cou""" her 
dauchler 10 he """"" opu 
minol<:d aoo lolerant 10 otl", .. ,: 
ide .... 
Mlor ,radu~lion in M~y 
of 1990. o,ri.tm .. !>W.n",l 10 
I; co" linue I", .... orl ~llhe rtfu -
..,loliruu .,,01 lutl""l gee ""'Dler ... hile looking for a 
hoped 10 (iDd an alt,,,,. li ~e 10 
lhe public KhooI.yol,," . 
Cbri,,", . .... id.be lelt htr -n",re are lremudo,,", 
opportuOilie5 ou t.Kle I'" 1',,1>1 ic 
ror her 8'l"r-oId daugh· school'}'ljlew I"oh as~\lllle.r"-
ing centu •• ",1 p<>Siti .. " , will. 
!IOCi.1 """koI that ... ould f'«" 
,-ide a challenge for me: Chrnl-
.... , ,..,id. 
T!..,p,,~lic..,hool 'r. te," ·, 
.... ".nt ,do,"", 10 cuI sl'cBdi,,~ 
lor lil..:,.1 or", program. ,,'Or-
r;oo her. Shulon ... id she ,.""Id 
ha'·e "" power to cbadf!" Ihe 
'ptem from within. 
A'>olhe, facel of Chri.t · 
Ul",,' c~l'"rie ""e in Cduc.lio" ...... 
a granl . ... had ..- nlten ror I",r-
mi"""" to l'ul>l;"'h a book ti tled 
"365 Iny. 01 I'u"" A cli ~,liCII 
fo, a,ild,,,p." The hook 00""",,-
Irat~1 on p"''''',nting a differe"t 
aCliyil,- c""h day «,oc",lIillC 
..,...., .,..enl in h;"I0I"}·' Such 
1"1';'" ... ",1"""" ci"il "",\>.. 
" omen', righ"'. blac~ hi,,",,~' 
a nd """"" "",hi-cult",. 1 infor-
wation. 
Ch,;,t..,.. plaD"",1 \O COll-
liD"e 10 I"''''''' "'r 0"0 per-
sonal arl an<I hcr i"'-o\.-,,,o<nl 
.. ill. olhcr ""ltu",," 
lIer 1'1 .. ", lor the I"t"", 
al.;o incl",kd • trip 10 SO\llb ... ,1 
Asi. ",.he ",""I ..., the 1>0" .... 
laod. of Mr ,1,,.Je,,t.;... 
Siory h) ' Hen l.., .\kDonli ld 
'" Outlooks 
'S play -
12 and a 
l~ ..... Wednesday aDd 
91.7. the campu;' 
radio oution: hod 
)0 minute> 
DJ Barry Cresham 
hi. choir "ilh rollers 
him. 
·Anylhi.~ you w:u>l to 
,low 
drawL It ..... 
...... the 
"ho hod spohn 
tr;oce of 
hometown ex' 
"It'. out.ide of 
'1 llld II ... a Poot 
Marl and the 
.=1. hi> 
fraterDity brothe ... 
; . 
idiot: 
"[(,32 ofter the hour and 
55 W:{!"us in Bowling Cree". 
n;.,,)~J', m",;ieotDUC;s 'Say 
Anything." Showlimnare 7 wid 
9. Comingupnexlarethe 10.000 
Maniacs 000 REM: 
Because be "'''-' iII the ad-
~anced ,;odin d ...... Broadast 
Communication 361. Gres!. .. ", 
had to work a four-hour .hift 
each "eek. ,,-,did hi , daMmales. 
He worked WednesdaY' from 
ooon to 4 p.m. 
Surti.ug out was hard. "J 
didn 't knOM' runs\ of the b.nd~ 
.... d al first I ""as giYWg the song 
as the nam e of the group. Bul 
like our adv;""r. Bart While. 
said, The m,,,;c groW" on you.' 
"We· ..., the only .ta tion in 
town that play. ooll"l\e mu,ic. 
but the..., i> aD andien"" out 
there. Stations I ih I h;., gi" e n ew 
hond. rolation ... hich they may 
not get else ... here. U2 and REt.l 
.tart...:! out On college .talio"" 
and now lhey are played on main 
.tream . tations. We abo play a 
lot of local wnds like Govero-
ment Che""" ilIld Pretty Jerry." 
"lieU" W~'Mrn , We're 
headRdt"thetopoJtheJww. a1l<1 
1M new,. but FIr.t her.! . SimaJ 
(j COImOr wid ·!'.'<Xhing u.m-
pan. to y",,'." 
Gresham first becameinter-
... ted in radio Ihrough his 10". 
of basketwlL "When I "'3..$ a kid 
out playing wll by mpeU I'd 
nalurally do Ihe play by play, I 
-
play 
e"en do il when ... ,,·re.ll playing 
logethe r. 
"At firsl I .tarted out in 
meleorology. but I rulizM I 
could make money doing whal I 
love and I 10.'" .por .... TI,e ulti-
mate job would b<: with Ihe 
Kentucky Wildcat. or traveling 
wilh a prof .... ional ba,,;eball Or 
b"",,"elhall \earn. ' 
'That 10m 'Crowded Howe' 
wid next. is f.i!:u.gCoior. 'CulI I>f 
Per:wnaJiry: going 00/ to Dar-
Ulin." 
"hery "hilt ]" ',, played 
th.,.. t 'l<O !lOng>. NOl much vari-
ety. [}i rk Duwin Ian Eliza-
b<:lhlo~'n sophomore a,,,d fe llo" 
DJI alway" te ..... me aboul il "" 
" e send Ihat song out to uch 
ol her." 
Enry ... ""kend Gr..m.m 
goe.'! 10 Hopkins.'ille 10 "orl<. H" 
play. drlllllil fer The Heat aJld 
then works Ihe graveyard ,hift 
al WHOP PM/AM "hich plaY' 
conntry and adult contempo-
rary . The ha.nd plays Top4()aJld 
country. "If you can't play coun-
try you "oo't play for long in 
Hopkinsville. W"'"edo",,Goorge 
Jon ... and followed il up ... ilh 
ToneLoc" 
Be h .. pia)''''' tltedrunl> for 
12 yean;. "When 1 .... 9 myda,!, 
,,],0 played in • band. hrongbl 
his drutll.'! home and 1 jusl 
.tarted. I'd luro 00 Ihe radioaud 
p1o.yalong, 1 don 'l read rnn>ic. · 
This 5Ummer Gr..n.m " ill 
intern for a IIopkw.'ilk televi-
sion statioo, p""'ibly doin~ the 
... ""ther. IIe hopes to do p1o.y by 
play for WHHR next year_ 
"Thal Wat The Cromp. ami 
'Biki"icuu",'ilhM~hiMCuru.· 
TakinC'" w/he topof doe /om.,. ... 
The H<J<W< of Love and'] Don't 
Know Why I I""." Y OIL' Oirk ... 
"p ne::d lUILl (Ii ..,., Y'I<J. next 
.reM.". 
Story hy Sarah lIado 
"When I 
was a kid 
out playing 




,4. r<ned wilh bright ycUuw curd~ ''''1,;d",,,/y ,..,;,;",biu,!; 
fi.pa rhU,C ticket.. and ",uiling "Wid like 10 sh_ your cor!", 
rh~ T aJ,,",un .tuff 'IfId I'hlAu/J'''l'he, Amy n~/~l~' hi/. 1""!</reds 
arowu1 camp .... w [",d cur. 'J; iJ h • ch'<rI ICier -" IV e ""'" du.."uve,..,.j 
!hpJ the ' c/uJS'ader' behind !he ,,;heels .. w !heir wr. '" an 
""Ie ... ,,,,,, o/r""""",k.., •. FI>r!>d the ,,,,i,,/;/)('''''' ali,arku!/; <ii£;ker. 
""dthe hour.spenl circli,,~CGmp, ... - luke" r ide urou,1<1 We;,Ur" 
",il.h I"" s/utk' i!> w ul car. !<'e IhUl<~,ht ,"""e. _ 
ated 
1965 Ford Galil.x), oonv':I,tible - Abe HusseH . s(lphorn,)!'\: {ruIn 
Chesterton, ind . 
'1ts basically u luhllmck cur and I'm awut a..~· lu;d b{fd~ ru 
YOll can get. EI:erytllifl/! in 'hat. car suy.~ :dretch QIlt. ami relax ami 
tJmt's what lUke to I/O. 
'1 was going flown the highwuy Ullll dte back wheelju$tfell 
oJ/. I /lmL to sluy ;1/ '<lOme {linky (own. Man, it W(JS (I, great 
weekeml. 
"'they're rfJully big U/lfJ fast alllithal rfHlke .. ifI"1l· " 
19S.'J Chevrold Silverado Pickup Tl'uck - Du,-c Sandez..,. SOphOZllO I'C 
'It's a phase I wenl illNJIlIfh in high ~"Chool . .. I've [;orl of 
Ql/tgrowlI it. 
"When I !,Jocrllise through (he park lilw ahiIJh~'c1wIJlooy, its 
me. Bill wllell I'm in cQlwge, its 1I0t. 
"People urn going In .~'ay 'I.AHJk at (hai. truck. ' Anybody CUll 
huve a blal:k truck. " 
1986 Chrysler LeBaron convertible- Cassandra 'formes. sophomore 
from Hendersonville, Tenn. 
"It:, reed carefroe.lt's kind oj dlfferelll and it's Iwi real tWlle. 
lt~· real easygoing. 
''lt's an attentioll !Jetting car . .. a real ego 1Joru·t. It's !Jetting ilre 
attention more than I am. 
''It'.~. u fim car. I lflre ........ illat's why I UIw It. " 
1977 Triumph TR7 - l)ona1ll Beard, sophomore from Owensboro 
''/ oollg/lt it tJdnklng It wOllld help me come Ollt oj my ."lell 
II little bit. because 1'111 real ~'Ily. 
"Girl!.' love it ami thuts anoiller reruml I bought It-
"It attrada u lot oj attention. It's just aflln cur to tlrh-e. " 
1978 Chevrolet Camaro Z-28 - lWJ BammeL a sophomore from 
Kokomo, Ind. 
"Mom wuni.etlmc to buy fl Corolla. bu.t J said I tiMn 'twant a 
grocery-,;etter. 
"/ WOIl/t/11 't (rade ;tfor anytllin,; in tlle worM. 16i (/Ie h"trod 
I f!e17er had. 
"/ reml to thillh it ref1ecta Illy personality. Il/oohs wild and 
hind of Jrec·~plrUed. 
''/tjIlS( loolu lihe a 100% filii. Tllal'.~ what Iii/if: til hUL-e." 




"We WCI.'e not a consistent team. When ollr p 
protection broke duwn, we could not thl"O'oo' I 
football." I'l 300 
o r 
Al wa ys a bridl.-'Swaid .. . 
" \'\~ wcre dC\'aStated. We CO il Idn 't c,'cn talk to C<lch 
olllCl; I jusll<l.u 't Ldine they ,",Hul,j do ll ~ll." "g. 312 
t s 
Disappointment reigns 
"It wa.s probably the most difficult leal' I've faced 
We rcall)· ne\'Cr fonna our niche - our chcmislr: 
llC\U' seemed right." P5' ,'J2() 
Toppers start slo", 
finish stronl 
Sharing a joke, A.>SiSUM ' C;;>ach Xi 
Y ong and /lumm I/e. Mo_ junior Lee 
Upchurch <li on ,h. , id<li1l<$ GlUing a 
maleh agai/l5l 1/ <>f K. Yang W<Jj a 
pro",;""m Olympic .!pom figure in 
China ""jor< coming W l1'<j/ern. 
lI'irh enlha' ia' m, Garland, Tuas 
sQphomor< Bed y Day;, (N/8 / 
c</<bra", ,, succe'sf..J Sf,i/.z. Xaviu 
J4 eaud W'£lem in 'heft'" malen of 
liIL r apper TOU'fIilmLnl. 
W ithoul a senior OIl the "'I".d, Weslern w .... [lot ';~Pf'Osed to h.ne agood 
,.",.>0". 
After l"smg the t.am leader 
,..hen Mary [)ono>al' , . third·y~or 
hilted 1'0'" Erhuger. quit bocau"" 
of 1.,,,,,,,,,.1 problems, Westtru ,,, ... 
IWt ""I"",tl)d 10 gel ..., a t .... '". 
DoJla~an vas the top return" 
illg blocker and Cooch Cha rli e 
{)-""iel ""lleJ her the 0Io;( co,,;;. ' 
lent player from tl,e 1981\ squad. 
The TOPI"'''' h",,,led iulu tlte 
Sun ~It Tournament with an 8·23 
l"CCortl. The t""-U1 ""rprise.! ra" •. 
pl.ycr~ and .hpl;"" .. Ihey placed 
tllird ill th" No"emh"r lo,,,n.l11el)I 
and .... Iv>goo the dismal ,.,ason . 
"We I""t a lot of d""" ",ald •• ", 
this season. hut our hard play paid 
off in the end: Daniel .. id. "Third 
place .how. " 'hal "e lhought .11 
sea>()o long: 
The Torpe,.". who fini. hed 
the 1988 ""awn 27-26. took 00 a 
lougher ""hooule to prepare for 
end'of -the -year (OU rnamen l. I \ may 
not haY. look"d g<x><1 On p31",r. bnt 
it pro"ed valuable at the !,CoiL,",,,', 
end. The Toppe rs fared " . tional 
powe", .• neh a.; Sao Diego Stale . 
Color.do and Ala.;ka-Anchorage. 
311,11oo;l10 m"'l. 
Despite tlte 1~.Daniel said 
t hose matche. were ; mportan I .• W e 
had a valu.ble group of lids "Ito 
h.d to .,Ij""t to playing big time 
,olleyb...lI: 
n, ch.d Alien,ler . a junior 
hitter f rom Alexandria. said .lte 
wa.:; a uxiou, for th e _ ... "",n to e"d: 1 
Ita"e no regrets this season 
excepl for I"'ing: 
AIl"uder had a tough " ''-so u. 
including elbo ... injuries and a per' 
sol",1 selback ,,1«0 Dooo,- oll left 
Ihe team. 
The Toppers Iroubl ... ' 1aIj 
early. Western loo;t it. fi" t t.i 
m.td",. - ([,oo;t of them ill the" 
f .. llion. The 1'01'1'"'" would ,.j 
game...,d have a letdo"n. a<:oor<l 
to Daniel lie fell th.t the "'E 
C(>uldn', ,,"e!, the .. we emoliC 
ie,'e1 throughout tlt~ m>leh. 
The lh""ry of a home..., 
",IY3[(la~c did not hold up for 
TOPI"' '''' it ha d ,Iurin~ ll'j' 
..,uon "hen they ><cr"e 18 
Diddle ,\rena. For the 1989 
W",\ern ", .. 4-8 at ho([)e. ilIclJ 
l .. o I""""" in illl own loum...,J 
"We pu)'ed ,.,,,,c of Ihe 
bo.ll in >orne matches: Dani,1 
"Bul ilIlltc same match"". Yep 
>orne of our wo"l b...1I: 
W",terll won hocHo-~ 
m." tch~. 0 n I y twice l his sea.\OD'j 
in the middle of the ~D.OO 
in ll", Sun Belt Toura,..,",,'-
De'pite the diffic"l 
~l"1!h." Kel ly_ a junior from ~ 
ville. had an (>utsuR,l ing ":1 
She led the lu m in dig •. "ith 
for 'he season. and had 23 
Kelly wa.:; ,,,,,, .. 1 to th. All-T 
ment team aod to the All 
e n"e "'lu3d. 
Til<: Topp""" 'tro((~ .. l 
former ... a.; Michelle MilIb ..... 
pl,omore middle block or 
Lou;"vill • . She " .. ahl, nU. 
the All-Tournament learn " 
AlI-COoference SIf1",d. Mingo 
the 1,",([, with 275 ki Usa ml 43, 
She wa. second to KeUy "ith 
digs. 
Thi. wa.; t he li" l ti 
Weslen, voll eyb. lil'byer h. cl ll 
either the All-Touruamc<ll 0 
Conference "l'"d ... 
Th.t personal honor" 
lhir<l-plaee fini_,h in lh. tourn.> 
hd p",d sa,-e l he "'",",n. M iug u ... i,1. 
" he \"""" stilliturt. but II ot os b",1 
~'h"Jl you know you're playillg ,,-ell : 
,he Mid. -It·, "-'lsi " to take the 
I """"'-•• 
/I .fu..uypohe u,rimi</,,,«/. ,!""" I .......... "' . 
Qn Ji-I",,!!p f, .. " hmun. /f><' "I' f ..- " 't';;'" 
Qgairu' a Ton_ 5",,,, U""W. 'I'h. 










Sooth FIo<\:'!a 0-3 
M.,yIarId 0-3 
TennessHTech 3-0 
Eastern Xen:...::k, 0-3 




" AosUn PEav ,. 
Gtorg la State ,., 
AIa.-Bilmingham 
" Arkansas 51. 
" Aosti'1 Pea, ,., 
SOtJ1l Alabama 




" s,.., Belt T OtJnamel1l ,., 
I" d""p " ,,,,,,"",,,,,,., Ikrr;ci. IF ....... g Jka'''''''''','li, ~!):!:~ 
v."c~ fr"'" IN< ';'k1w,.. WKU okl"",«l r",mp'ov" 5,,,,. ' 
Aller NX"i,i;o& a 1""-" AnUw.oJ" G,,.,n i. ,"""'In! by Me r """...,""'" 
51"", <kl<"'''~ ",<1.., An ,WL "'"..,. Mm,...! (;,,,n """ "I ,i>< lOp 3Q 
,uhkte.' .. I}", rwtWn. 
Topsy-turvy 
Hopes fall short 
of first down 
W ""tern'. "" .. o;on Te.",mblcd a thrilling roller c,,",ler rid" al an amusement park: a long 
"ait inline. an "phi!1 climb, the" an 
.,~cilin~ downhiU thn"l. but an 
abrupt ending le.oving people ",."t· 
ing more. 
The long ",ai t ,," S in alllicipa· 
tionof newcoachJack IJarh • .,sh.Q ' 
Personal 
Best 
Russel Foster, an 
OrIMdo, Fla. senior, 
was named to the 
Sporls Networ~'s 
1969 I-M football 
AI-Am efican second 
""" FOSler, alinebacker. 
was the nl.rnbeHWO 
tackler on the team 
with 76 tack les. 
inc luding 43 un· 
assisted, seven 
tackles for a loss, a 
pair 01 quarterback 
sacks and two 
callSed fumbles. 




uable Player award. 
FOSler also received 
a nomination for the 
Walte r Peyton 
Award, which was 
given 10 the top 
Division I·M player. 
In Foste(s junior 
season, M tallied 
126 tackles, 65 of 
wI1ich wele un· 
assisled. 
As a key reserve, 
Fosler played in 
seven of 11 games 
h$ s()j)'\omore year 
and recorded 12 
tackles. Asaredshln 
freshman, Fostel 
had 34 tackles dtJir9 
the season. 
l<aunfromc-,"'Jo<'/J~. 
~"mitt""'" ......u dirilJ( tM,.._ play_ 
Football cont. 
Aocq>t"" I .... job on t'e!.. ]. 1989. 
lbrbaug. beeuoe the 14th """ch 
in llilh~ hi.!tory. H~ "'placffi 
o... e Robert... 
From the (mUc:!. Harbaugh 
i.u.otitu too hiJ own ru les .. ith play-
en recn.rited by Roberts. Some 
players did.t like il. and "ere 
quickly dixlorded. Som~ quit. bul 
_I adjusted to the .,..tom w"IL 
"I think h~ is a great cooeh: 
Aid lilleLachr R" .... 1I Foster. a" 
Orlmdo.Fla. ""Dior. 'H~ gil'''" you 
a 51n;y.1 f..,., and hc·. open. I 
~ the ~y M""" lhis 1' ...... 
gram and Ih~lhiDI:" M .... nto lodo." 
for IOg. me"lbrhaugh ,n" 
l'l~ wilh 11", I~ ... m·. 6-4record. 
A wiD al bome "Vi .... 1 f.a.s l.rn lIli· 
n";o would b"...., m ...... t a third 
con"",u li,'" tr ip to 1M pla,..,ff ... 
for this htillg • lramlitioDal 
y .... r. 10 he in Ih. r"''''ing for a 
playoff .pol ill the II t I, ... "d, of Ihe 
"""-"On ....... an accompliMlment. 
The oeaoo .. bcg.o" u a uphill 
c1i,,,b. A 3·3 .tarl did DOt ,..,.. ... 1 
playoff·quality l""rfonn • ....e. But a 
tlore<:""E.mc ... inning ~t...,.k, indud· 
ins t ... o venu. T"I' 20 d"h. ~"'e 
1,lay."" tOoIeh .. and fan. a ""!l>e of 
I tum On Ih.o , .• ~ of veal ........ A 
10... 10 l)imion I l..QUi.ville was 
und"",l.1.a<bbl •. Bill Ihe 10-7 10M 
10 EIU was crushing. 
0 " Noy. 18, a frigid ~Iurday 
evelling al Smilh Sla,Jj""" 1,.000 
hardy £On . ... il"""""" a I?n>" in 
... hiclt <!tither t .... m look COOII,O!. 
T.ilback 1)00 Smilh •• Jbr-
r-oohb"'l JUDi.,... fini.>hed d,e ...... 
..,,, will. 1.005 yard.,only Ihe third 
W .... te'n runner 10 b",ak a 1.000. 
IIowe I'e r. t .. o cost I y I" rn bl", ago i ,," 
EIU look "'mc Imter olf his banner 
-,. 
Late in II." fourth qu.,\ cr, 
F.W. Droc. Monlgomery dove 000' 
yard 10 I"ydirt and a 10-7 win. 
Harbaugh ciled d,. I.,... u the 
10'" poi nl of the I""",', _D. But 
there w • ..., OWly high pointo. 
A ftu tD.LtIy w.,.,b of .um,n.r 
drilh!. Ih."..a.ooll f in.ally kic ... d off 
S.pL 2 at llIiDo;, SUte. Quat~,... 
back Mark Marsh. a ~nior ltow 
Cincinn~li, 'llJell",! any qlJe.\lion of 
bi.lhrowing abilily wilh Iwo louch· 
dow" 1';0._ 10 lbrwin Ilarris. a 
Ibphn(. Ala......,""m,,",. aoo Lanie 
f omu •• P. riooop""mon:. fora I .... 
o fi~ quarter Iud. ISU came back 
amI h.d orportunili"" 10 win, bul 
Ih~Top'preYai\ed 17·12-
The '89 road lour conlinued 
lhe "",xt Saturday al R ..... Su· 
dium in Mu rray, Ky. Hubaup 
be .. h"duh w .... 1d bay"lo<::Olll.in 
All·Am.rican quart.rback Miclo.cl 
Proc.lo. 10 win Ihe g''''.' 
j'hey', •• very good foolh..ll 
lea'" will. 00. of Ih. lop fj,'. qu ..... 
I.rback. La lhe coulllry" he .. id. 
lIut l'toCIor wasn', the decid· 
inl [.o,elor in the Race", 17·14 win, 
T"""", n, ioeues ,...r .. A fumble, 
iotcl'(!<' l'tio.o a n.l. hl""k~d field b"",1 
a tie", pi setup all of Mu rn. y' ~ IlOint.o. 
To CO .100'1: wilh I'" painful 
1_ On Ihe ocord>o.ord. M.n.h.nd 
Smith suff • .-ed injuri .. IJuI lid.,. 
lioed them in Ih.o home opener 
"Sain,t Middl. T.an"""' .. 
The iIIiurie. we .... "If""t b) 
gn<>cl l>l:rformallCes from hacku!" 
Scott Cawphcll. a Gulf Dr-.e, Flo 
junior, and Herbert o.vill •• Lou;, 
ville ' lUhman. Campbell t_ 
, 
""'er wI .. and 0...11"". 
Tex"" >enior ,\o\hony Gree.. while 
Ih.;, r"Jlh.,1 for 169 y."I, ."d two 
t"""lIdo"',,, u the T~ ro " 'pe<1 
31· 16. 
Campbellsaid tbefWIJpoehl 
crealed by 110" off.Wlive ~"" ..... 
Ihe rea.oon for his good off .... i.'. 
,100'''i''l:-
"'In" difference wa, protec· 
Ii",,: C."" pbtll said. "Eyerybody 
""ecuted bette' tlu.n till! lin;1 I WO 
~mH." 
The momelllumd;,),,'1 wt too 
long, 
WUlern IrHeled to 
Richmond. Ky. to play No.1 F~I' 
.no K.ntuck y al £Ian!:"r Field. Tbe 
ColooeLo Iud _100101 home ;1\ 2J 
",mH. n", I1illloppen had not 
wo" at Ibngn ~iD"" 1973. 
Campbell was .. d",d fiye 
limes. n.~is rUlbe ball foro"ly 34-
yard •. It Sf"'-lled doom i11lhe Col", 
nels 24·3 pul ing 01 Ihe IIillt"!'I""" 
The o"ly po .. ti,·e asl""'1 fro", 
Ih.Jou vu Ihe return of Smith. l ie 
rushed for 78 ,aniland pro .. ideda 
bin I of h", rullning Wili I ... ill ga rues 
10COtne. 
The 2,2 TOI'" "eoded • 
breather. The Au.tin Pe.y Go,·.r· 
oors wo re II", rrot .. r Ionic. In a 
driving rain~orm tlu.llumed ow.y 
mallY f ...... 110" play ... IUloted 
l:Iarbau~h', «mfidcnce ill the m. 
demol .. hi"ll winle .. APSU 49-0. 
Earlier io the ... ""k . nnl""'gh 
.. id he w"" di .... l'l'0ioted ... ilh hil 
1""-,,," 1""'1:"""" .fter lhe F .... \~rn 
game and l>cr>Oflnel chaageo ... ould 
bo """< 
1ha.1 Ihrul _med 10 fire up 
Football eont. 
hi.; "'1"ad. 
Joe ,.- Johnson. a ~b,.fidd 
..,.,alOIn ...... r.w in a block...! pUlll 
for Weslern·. flt':ll.ocore. n-. de-
le".i v~ lack.'" Webbi. Burnett. a 
Pen .. eola. Fl ...... ior. illlercepted .. 
• 1"','el ...... 10 gi~e tM Tops a com' 
lJW>dill& 21.(l Iud ... u...orulaught 
"'" ..... 
Western. no .. ruk....! No. 17, 
klle .. they .. ere f.cing & I!I' "(),.t· 
Wlooga with. 1-3 """"rd. Starting 
quartorbuk Mush relur.....! 10 the 
lliteup. And al 3'2,lhoughtJ of tbe 
playoff . .. ere <I""ci", through 
play ... •• he.d .. 
The Moccasill, pl.yed much 
better lhan a 1-3 tum. Behind a 
blocked ,>uol. the pullishi"!; n>Jl-
Ilillg of 11IU~ bm .. Roberts....,.d 
•• tingy defe""". Clutunoog>- led 
1 HI after Ih"", quarte ... 
In "" attempl to change the 
momentu m. Harbaugh rq>1 • ....:I 
M ... h withc..mpbell ... t""fourth 
quart ••. The junior oil:""l caller 
from Gulf Breeu. Fl •. ro,ponded 
by mnning 0 .... yard lor a orore ilDd 
cutti", the Iud to 13·7. 
now ..... Robe.u killed the 
dock....,.d W.,.tem .. ith& lale touch· 
down fo •• 19·7 fi .... 1. The tNm w ... 
0» the roller emste. ride. teetering 
tow ... d. the tOf>. but at 3·3 .... 
f:Oi", up oae .. eel. .... d b..ck down 
t .... /MOAt 
An ll-game winning.truk.t 
Smith Sudium gne the dub collli· 
dell« il would def ... t No.4 South· 
" ... 1 M'-uri .... n whea they 
t""ilal IHl'" tM -.d quarter. 
G"",n began the comel-:k 
",;Ih ~ dazzling 97·yard kickoff 
return. 
Smith. "Ito calTied tbe boll. 
1(:1.001 r«OnI 41 tiules lor 233 
yard •• JCOf'ed a tOIlCh-down and cut 
the de/icino 17· 14. 
"Donald Smith reac hed :lJl 
... anlle.U of wlut OUr off,..,,,,, ..... 
doi", """ ..... btcominfl ... ry pro-
ducti.e. "H.rbo"llh ... id. 
Smi th would Ko.e two more 
lim .. in the oe<:()od half and the 
TOf>per del ..... "" hekl on for. 42·33 
WID. 
Game eight ...... '" hOmf:<;Om-
ing eont .. t ag~i""l 3-2 T~ 
T""h. Western al"mni were ... fora 
t ... aL 
The la~1 Smith Stadium 
crowd of tM yur. 18.000 ... it· 
n-' a "Big Red fob"h ... ,,: West· 
ero """n><! a l ",ill in a 61·14 thrloOh· 
in, that vaulted them bock into tbe 
top 20 at No. 18. 
Smitb ran lor 117 yanh and 
two ocores. fob .. h p:uMd ror UI 
ya.d. and three touchdo .. nt. 
Lakeland. "Ia. oophomore Eddie 
Godfrey intercepted • paM and 
..,rinted 83,.anh for yet another 
- !'iow it WlLlI back to tM ..... d. 
where W .. tern "';lO;l I·J,A victory 
over!'io. II Y oung.towa State. 5·2. 
" ... _ "',. for keeping!.opeo of 
• playoff . poI aliv ... 
0.. • ""any Ohio afternoon. 
the momentum sw"ng luck and 
forth. 1"e lead changed hands Ii va 
ti ........ 
Trailiag 3 1·21 in Ihe Ihird 
'11la.te •• 'IF.,;t .. n """led off 17 
uDao,wen><! po"'l& to ,rab .. 38·3 1 
1"",1 in the fourth '1"arter. 
f om ... return"d a punl 67 
pnh for • touchdowa ilDd 128 
.... h~ ,.ards lot Vance Turpin •• 
10o .. boro. Ga. topho"",",. ignil",1 
W .. lern. 
YoungotowD mlde ...... vival 
more difficult for Weot.eru tM 
theJeOre at 38 ..... touchdown puo 
from '1ulrte.bo"k Arehie He.ring 
to fluker Ron Strollo. 
But with the game ... t he bol· 
anoe. " mai", back. Turpio ilDd 
,nvisdro ... the Tops tothe l(}.yard 
liM,TheO. kKk •• I'd Levis.aOn· 
ci nnati ..,oior booted the wi<ming 
field pi wilh 2J ..... ,Kl • • emain· 
ing.11>e.treak OO<It"'ued. W ",,( •• u 
climbed up t .... pol'" to No. 15. 
I .. tru-II"Dles. the TOJl!I~ 
144 poin ts. 
In the 1 ... 1 t"o games. W •• te .. 
""""<-
"We were not a .".,.,.u\enl 
two: Barluugh .... d. "When ow 
,..... protoclioa broke do .. o. w> 
could not throw the lootbolL" 
On Nov. 4. Western coll.,.t ... 
10 net yUt!. ......... , againsl Louis 
ville and 64 total ,.ards 01 olf ...... 
The ruull··l.ouuriU" 55 
Wute ra 7. TI,,, C>rdinaL. .... e.t , 
Ir".lrated t""m that had lost Ih ... 
co""",,ut;ve ,"nu. They m.de th 
T"f>f>"rs ""ffe •. 
AU was »ot losL Since U of I 
... ... a Div;"i"" I IChool. the I .... d. 
>",1 kill playoff hopes. Western "'. 
,till No. 16 ... the polli. A win over 
No. 18 f ... lern Illioois ...."uk! on""" 
& playoff berth.But it ....... ·t meaot 
,. h<. 
Wutero· • ..,..., .. abruptly 
ended It 6-5. "hile it wu II >~ P:lJl-
Ihe .. f:Oing 10 the pia yolft. • 
S tlK)' by Torn lIe r nes 
A-"./nf '" IooId Iho liM . .u WAY 
,).,f.".... pl<>yrn !<O<Jck a r~~ 
50 .... _ «'''"w. Thio """ Iho ... 1, Jg, 
~·flho_ 
~""....."_.IhoT.",,..._'" 
"" fo4J "" - _ro-~ 
.....no... 17tq """ .. SI ... >Il or 




Mt.rray SL 1 ~· 17 
Mld<IIt Tern 31-16 
Easwn Ky_ H' 
Austin PUr 49-<1 
UT-Chattarooogll 1·19 
SW~ 42-33 
T,M. Tech 61-1 ' 
Youngstown 51. ' \038 
Louisvile J.S5 
EISIem .lInob IIH 
Fresh Faces 
Toppers beat odds 
in stormy season 
DUring the 1989·90 5e"-""'o. W ... \P.rn '. men'. L .. kctball tum saw ito ,hare of higl .. 
and 10"" 
With a whole nc .. look and 
only three players having .ignifi -
cant J)jv;"ion I • • pcrjence lfie Top-
1'''0 sho ... .,.....,.J many new and w'-
!ICe.D faces. 
Guard Roland Shelton. a . en-
ior from Oocalur, Ga., h ... ded the 
12-man crew along "ith center 
Anthony Smi th and Rodney ROM. 
The Top" . how<ASCd tbree 
junior oollq;e tra nsfero • ...J four 
f rruhmcn, a rccruihng d .... which 
w"-, Tanhd os high .,; 20th in the 
natioD _ 
Unfonunatdy fo r the Topo. 
lite low. Slarted before the loi&I ... , 
Smith .an Atlanta.G • . senior. 
" "" kick .. l off the I ... m helore the 
s(;ort of the season becou.., of au 
.H.I'<:O I; on bel,,-""n him and head 
coach Murray Arnold. 
Smith ... id lhal he broke un-
d"r the p""",,,re of ""me Ullpaid 
bill. that he owed to Clark College 
of Atla.nta. whereheattend",I.d.oo1 
... "- freshman. 
But Arnold reimtated Smith 
~ !k "". 1Wdn.q No .. <JIId K<>4u>d 
SMlm ,q".~ 10 pull Jo..'~ an off.,.,..,. 
nbound. Il' ...... ~ thfoul..! M, .. i<>iwi 
YaJ!.,. 51_ .. tJo. ""';-/",a/> of'''' ~'K(f 
l rwilal;",."J rourAanIMI 
Faces eont. 
before the Top's lirst p1H 01 the 
_0 on a "moditioJlal ba.is." 
W""~rD opemd theseuoaOD 
ND~. U, at the Sao Juan Stu..!.i"" 
s!oootaut in Sao Juan. Puerto Rico. 
apilLllt ,\ lab..m~. 
W""tern .!wt weU lrolll the 
/loor 10 .. I their 55 p,","m I f I"ee Ihrow 
Iloooling affecled Ihe oulCOme a.. 
Alabomo outWited 110. Top!. 7g. 72. 
The nut d.y. W ... tern I""t to 
Wi"""",in. 73-62. bu t the Topo 
red~med lhe"""l~ ... on the final 
day or 1M t"" ...... m.ot by but"" 
Aij, l'uutoRico.l l D-76.uShdlon 
_l'tId a care<!r-h;y. JO point.. 
"I was rully ple...ed with Our 
effor! down in Puerto Rico: Arnold 
aid. "We pbred hud. bUI the.., 
w ..... ""me ..... lly tolented b;,-,k. l· 
b..llle~JIlS down there." 
When IheTop>returoed home 
Stoitl. wa.. kicled off the tum for a 
IeCOnd and final time. because he 
did not exhibit the attitude : .. ,,1 
work ethic whicb made him worthy 
01 heiDg on the team. accord"" to 
A~"-
n.. Tops tried to ovuc:o ..... 
.. henity but IMt a loqUuker to 
Mumy Su~. 66.(i4. 
At lhe bepnn"" .. 1 December. 
lhe Top" hosted Ibe W .. tern Ken' 
tllck)'lo ~itationaL 
W.,.tern handled MiMu..ipJ,i 
Valley Sta le in ll,e fi .. l round. 87· 
58. as kr.,. AJ><lel'!lOD led the Topo 
with 19point.o. 
Southea.tun Conluu". 
clwnpioo ~ pt.yed 110. Top 
do"'D to the win: in 1M chunpion· 
&hip ,_ ..... but the BuUdop eocaflC<l 
with. 76-70 via. 
Georgia c.-h IIugh Ourh. .. " 
""lied W.,.tero "one 01 the helte. Z. 
4 tums io the .... ti ..... • folio";", tIM. 
1''''.' as the Tops headed to Indian· 
apofu for a m~ling with Butler. 
InthW:Mlpof ........................... ~ 
"- ~Jb MJMn)' Palm ... ~ oJ 
tit. I ...... '....................... f'oIm'."",. 
-./Jo"toJpJIJ..T""pwrfXU6?·64. 
IA .... """ ..... "'''- """"'"'>IoflJ..l>aIl.a..,..,. _ 1_.uJ GAd.-y l'aln<r-
10)_"" .. Gt.i<y> s.m. LT_.,. pIa,-. 1' .... d.tjot.tld fSl) M ·1In 
Butler took Ihe T~loov."" 
tin' • • hut W"'terD """"ped with a 
62·59 win. 
W.,.tern·. "cxt gamc agairu;t 
nationally ranked Lou;"ville. Ihe 
Metro Conf."'n<:e champ". placed 
W ",Iern poi.o t guard Anthoo Y "Cip" 
Palm. &piMl high ..,10001 lumlDa Ie 
and bett ftit"'!. Jerome Harm ...... 
LouisYiIle'll.,.ding"""",r. n.. two 
had ,,",Vet pbyed~eacl. other. 
W.,.t.mltiOed IMCordio.t..· 
"p-teml'" pme in the flrSt hJ.lf 
with. lOIid half co.,,1. off.noe a.. 
lhe Tops led al halftime. But Lou' 
ilvill. turned it up a 0(11(:10 in 110. 
oecond ha lf and .... n 75-61. 
Palm a(;rouDled for four 
poio"', four ",bounds and four u-
.i.! UI hefore fouling out while Har-
mon ICOred 12 poi.ouoff the hellCh. 
"lie ""'1,r;..,,) me: Elarmo" 
.taid following the pme. "He', much 
"ronger and fa.Jtuthan he used to 
"' .. 
Unfortunately. ror W""tero. 
the Loui.!viU. I.,.. was the .l",1 of 
fOll' 'PIIHI looi Ill! ot",ak along wilh 
more com]'l;..,.! io .... 
riot only did the Top" l_ 
ever)' pme during Ihe ChristJllB 
break. but they l...t ilDDthu teun' 
"",te as well. 
llarold Thompkins. a 60S 
junior from Milled",.ille, Ga .• wu 
kicked off tbe telJtl d uting the break 
because of 1II unexcused absence 
from Ihc team. 
Aooordlng \0 '''ompkin,. he 
wu given I"'rmi .. ion to..,. hi.! ler' 
mioally ill grandmother. but later 
""",'ved a leller "'ying thJ.1 he !tad 
Score 
Board 
San J...an ShootllJ\ 
Alabama 72-79 
Wisconsin 62073 
.t.me!\c,n II. 11IH6 
~y SL S4.fii 
WKU 1rMIa:.onat 




Sl. Lo\IiS 55·n 
San Diego 66·72 
!<ansa151. 51-75 
J~k$onvl l il 6He 
Souhem II. IlN2 
Ylrglnll Comm. 57~ 
Old DomInion 6W5 
AIa . .eirnll!qlam ~ 
liNe ChIOOn. rt.n 
EKII 68.fii 
~" ..., _ .
AleAlilnwrjan 57-66 
SaA'I ~ sa·59 
OIl! Domiroon 62~ 
SaA'lAIe. 57·70 
V"lrQinli COmm. 6HS 
liN(: C/IalIotIe 89·100 
So"" Fla. 7O.eCI 
n il 67-64 
Soulh All. &Bon 
'"We slorted off 
weok 50 our gool 
wos to fini sh off 
strong, to moke 






been .ml"'nd~ from the t""ID, 
Follo", i,,, ,I", Top' I""" In 
KalUU St.ale,;" M...,h~tt.an, Ka.o .. 
lhe pI.y~n g<>t '~Ih.,. f"... '""m 
'Deeli..g. 
s..~e .. 1 " .. bLiatinn. hd 
plcktd the Toppen ,n fi "i>h wI ;,. 
t .... ODDft~D(e • ." t .... pbyen tel a 
~I tn win lhe 5"" nell COnle .... 
,-
"We ,'art",1 off .. ulr. ." our 
pi "'as I<> fin,.h orf ~""",,: An· 
dcnooa said. "to mah belit~en oul 
of ,he IIOn·beLie,eN." 
Weo ter" "1"'-11 .. 1 confeNcnce 
play apinot bcks<>nviUe. TheT""" 
wOn 6 1·!)8, th". !>,,,'nlling lI"'ir 
'1n .. lloward. Sun nell title_ 
The Top. im1'",v",1 Iheir 
conference "I>rk tn 3·0 ""th ",i"" 
Over Vi'gini . Common",u lll, and 
Old Domi"ioll'" tl,e foLlowing w...,., 
~ nd h .. d~ toBirmingh.m, Ab .. to 
loke,,"t he BI""", .. , w,lh Iht winner 
gailling &Ole ~iOD of II", COil' 
r.renee .lJllldinpt. 
A I. ha m. · B i r n, i ng h. Dl 
bbnko,ltl'e Top; 1\6·55. but W""I' 
.. no bounced b.to::k by winni", lour 
P"'''' in a row. 
"j w,u ""rtK:"I.rly rle.".,.) 
with Ihe .... y th.o.l we won lhe boll 
pm'" thi! vt did: A.ooLd .. ;d. 
""IV" woo by playing hard and wilh 
a 101 of tlror' : 
I)"ring WIMlt.n·. I"".-pmt 
.. i""in, ~I~.Ir., lht 1lI:w: .. ol AL...· 
bo,a.·Ui.m'n~"'m h.d ""ffend a 
oonr .. eDCe 1_ thu .... lti", lhe 
otagefor.nother ""ow.low" bel"""" 
the \w o .t J)jd.lI" A~n. f"r ooIe 
pooooess;on of fir.1 place in II", roo· 
r.reo« .t.a n(i inl;"-
UA lIe!iC> I'ed with .68·57 win 
U I he Dlucl"lj 1" •• "",1 10 tl",oonf Cr-
enee litl •. 
"W~ 1,I"l".! ,,·tll, hul foe. 
lu."h " e iu,t d idn' t pla y wel l 
enoll~h 10 win on th" ,,,,,d : said 
11_,.6·8 ~niorl rom no"gl.,.iUe. 
Ca. 
Th. TOfI'I "",,,,,,,,1 home I roll' 
.. in o,-er V''l:inia Commn"" 'ulth, 
68-65. 
Weste rn h"",dolL 10Chariolte, 
N.C., toplay lJj\'C.Q,ulolt", in what 
pro,-.d to he Oue of "tI,,, 1110,1 d;,;,I" 
l><>inting I."..,. of tl,e ""''''l<': \0 
Arnold. 
The Top' playctl " ell.od lolL 
hy 15 I><>iu'" wilh t wo mi" ",,,,lcll 
iii 10 
oiJ,1r. f"", Ib.ow •• ad. ho rr'g<! of 
I h, .... ·pointe .. by the49t .. "nabl .. l 
the Ito,t to f(m;e Ihe ga,oe illlo 
o •• rtime. 
UNC-a"rlolteconlrolloo th. 
e~I'. p", i",1 of 1'1.y with the "OIi'" 
winning 100-89. 
l1'esl<!rn ~turncd home fol· 
lo ... i,,~ an 80·70 lQ!1.5 I'l Sont lt Flor· 
id •• whc~ Ibty loolr. QD cross-st.ate 
riTal F'..uteno Keoluclr.y. 
F.KU led lor mo;!. nf the con' 
t~1 bdo~ Palm launchtd a 38, 
fooler at the b",...,. to gi.e Wesl' 
em .67-64vin. 
The Top. fini,h~ Ibe """""II 
wilh an 88·74 win over Soulh A I.· 
hom. to pl . ee third in the conle .... 
.net ,tantli"l!o. 
"Eoen Il,ougl, we 10)01 a Sood 
!lumber of ~m"".I.tillthinlr. Our 
fo-' u.. T."....~ 
t"",n cont'''"~ 10 m.lr. .. Pl"O!:,-, · 
An>olJ .. id . 
W""terll luffe~ • 91· 76101iS 
in the fi .. 1 rou"d of Ihe S,u, Ddl 
Tour .... wc!lt i .. B'rmingh.m, Ala .. 
which w." won by So"th tlorid •. 
Shel lo" w." n.med to Ihe AU· 
Sun Bell Co"fe""oee t-;",,,l team) 
.lter l""du,!! the Top! .nd "'erag' 
iog 18 poin"'. 5'me .nd recei ,·oo 
the I""m'. M"",t V.I .... Me PIa)ce 
>'lId KA. ])iddle Aw.rd. 
Shelloo v ." ol&On. mOO Weot· 
ern', M.le Athlete of II", Y""r. 
"I knew, theee w .. 110 doubl in 
"'y m,nd that I was going 10 h..-. 0 
g~a t y"ar." Sheiton .. id. "In ""me 
.pob, it v a.. ~.en beU.r than I 
t!t'lught;1 would be: • 




Always a bridesmaid ... 
Near miss keeps Tops from tourney 
A d,.doion made off 1M dia· mond h.,1 the mo,1 irn p;l~\ OU lhelm We>lerD Kell' 
,ud,y baseb.oU .seaoon. 
No .... Uu thall'i .. t Iwoe"tao 
~ud $;mt~ Oom"'KD, Dominio.o 
Republic"",,,;o' Jon~\h~D Camilo'. 
23 douhles broke. s.i.ngle-;ea.;oll 
""hool r""'-<'),d. No walter that 
Morri,town, T~nD . ..,,,io. ri~hl ' 
Iw>dcr K ... Edenfield ... "",.1. 011\ 
9-l h...\\en;, . nOl ller W t:<I.en! oj~.,. 
~nm.ark. lIowabout lbal W ... \. 
. "'I"",ted an iRlp ...... , 08 16-16 road 
,ec"rd against. $l.te \hal included 
nationally ranlr.ed Florida State. 
Ccu\n.l Florid" ."d South.,ro Ill;· 
"oi.? Nothi,,!: doin" 
When aU wu wid alld do ... in 
lhe Sum Btil WQI Diy;"i(KI. Wesl' 
ern ....... Iay ing hon,~lrom the Sun 
Bel! ConlercDC(! TOIl,,,.,,,.,,1 for 
the oewnd y~. ;n a ro ... . Three 
1~1Il' - AI.b.., .... ·Ili.mingn..lIl. 
Soulh A<>rida .nd l1'""t.e.n K",,-
to Scuth Alab..ma with 8·10 re 
ord. a fie, ... );Ular-sta.'lOn action.:u 
a """ l rov~""iallie-hr".lr.i~ !"oc. 
pl.C<ld Western fourth to • ~ 
do .... thatMt the four1h·p~IU 
howe. Wb.o\ uwJe Ih. lid>fuir., 
ev~ mon. confusing wu that tI 
Su;, Belt office fint uno""co 
Western wu in the IOllrna ,n •• 
heror. changi ng the ruling 15 mi 
Ml,,. ,... pi .. ,.... ... do< FWl. CO;;;;; J< 
"''''''''..- 1M _ n.. T_ 
.......p«.y;,.,"~ ..... I""'* 
uta 1.ltt 10 <>ust the Toppers. 
"[r'. unlorlun. te th.1 w e 
didn't gct • chon"" to got wlo 
"""toe_n f't. y ,".aid. d"," !'lOGin ted 
~ .. Joel Mutn., aIte. lhe 32·28 
llilIIOflpC' season. "JI . Iriclly came 
do ... n to tIM: Suo B.lt eo" fe ... m<:e 
office'. interpretation of the r"Ie. 
Due 10 Ih.!...,.", of Ihe inte'p",la' 
,,," "" __ .. ~u..b<UI.1in<ut 
~'..t.,\.. a 1;'-,-.1. "".r. jwtw. _~ 
~ltiorioJ..". a'..w._~ .. 
--p-~~/w-o.. 
liCD. we ... ere Ihe I~m thai ..... 1'''1 
oul of 10ur .... wCD.I play: 
The orf·t l,e-field deci,;ou 
Ib.al lu.ock..J Waler" oul of Ihe 
100".""",,,1 O>'.nlwJo ... ed • oue· 
ces>f,,[ ><W<>", and lefl ~n io .. 
..-;ooIiD&-
"It "'''-' had 00 Iheir pari to 
ma k. " ''''I,d"d"io" like thai, · ,..id 
Ed""fidd. ~ro lell U! w. w.,.., in 
;uxl II",,, 11 .. 1 we'", oui. r .... """i.Uy 
if you ',.., a ... nior. You """ 'I hue 
any th; "1 d"" 10 Look fo,ward 10.· 
Left fielde, &ott Fitzp.olnck, • 
Ki"ll'porl, Telln . """io .... id . ·W. 
we,..,.., ,..,ady to I'I.y a nd theyc.olled 
WI ;uxl told ut we "'0"''' '' in. We 
... e,.., denstaled . We couldm '\ e,'".. 
talk 10 each othe., I just ca./I' t be· 
lieve lhal t hey ... ""Id do ,hat: 
Wh .... the Hilltop!"'. OUSOn 
beg.", o"ly Ii, ... nio .. dOII .. 1 ;0 
young .... 1.' wilh nO true .u!"". 
.u •. Certai.Dly Bo ... Jinc C"",n """h ... 
1110", Ch.;" Tu'".r , the 1939 s.u. 
Baseball cont. 
wilh ~ .387 a .. e",~ . ..... 
I.J~Dh.l l~,jer. but I,... lhe Hill· 
topper> \0 win. it "<MIld tah • 
I,""JU ~ffocL 
'J'IQt .how"'" in tf", fi ... t..,· 
Me> of th,,_ ",he.o the Hilltop-
I~ te,t..t Florid!. S .... te I h"", lima! 
in T.II.~ ,\ !tho"gh [<>luI! 
"'mioi>celll of a ICJ1Ilis!!CO"" (6- 3. 
64.64) ag.o.in,1 lhe then No. 1-
•• "ked learn in the .. atioo, Murrie 
.. " in the te.m the .bilitylo mol,l 
. . .. """",h,l seasoll. 
·W" "'.re m.d" "I' of imli-
• ;,Io .. u .. ho "ere I. lented al 
' I""'ilio:: p.oeb of II .. '" """ ... i,1 M " '" 
ric, who ,IIid"" II", fl il hol'l>e"" for 
hls I lib _n. Ihe &"De> w~ did 
""",bi .... ~II tlooo<: b leulo w~.ot 10 
.. iD oowe wllplllet. We didn't 41 · 
w~1' ..u.. bill ;t ..... Iway .. .... '" 
.,.,.,r,,1 effort; 
Tn. team oo",],; , .. I;oa >t~n .. 1 
10 ""'lie logel]",. wh.II Wcr;lern 
woo t .. o olin"", al (A,01r>1 f1o';']" 
b"llloe.I",,,,,,,,,.,,,rly _ , ""bet!. 
"Ie "lI.iasl the SeJl,illOle. . c""lral 
Flori,I •. a "lCl'ri'; II~ly IIIlIgIL Middle 
Abuu, 'C ,"~'" 'h. 'u~ CIor .. 1 .......... ~ /!,w. ... , C..-jo ........ ""', """'" " II."~,-"'l 01 
Alabamn· /J"",¥um piupr. U''''' .... I_'_'/'' J.J """",.<1 ,,~,"'" 11,111. 
In ,_ 'Q U 1""";0 •. 5<01' fit,!"''';''/;. n K"'I11"'-/. '100 •. .... ;",., ti'''' ,II. /Jru.nb. 
"f' ';g,,,J. M"" '" ,II. y«v fil:pu'rieJ. /''''[ """" f"<'bI<"", 
Ile<W6eIO !:''''''''. S_ ,\/"". " '"uoJd", ""IJ.om ..... "",n, .. "I' k/"" P'I.h.., M"" 
piq,...1 ill ,""'<r rodsl ,[,,, .. , ,11. fir" ~ '" lAo <koubIo ho../«, 
Tea_ ;urd Ii .... " .... lefl tn. 
HiIll""",," .lrumiDg for the.500 
"' ...... 110"""", 11M: fin l h.lf of 1M 
..".".. .. . 
Luding the learn My >QlI 
c..lllilo;urd F.dmfield./t1urrie .. w 
hollo ... Q uly.11 
i'bough y e bad olMr people 
... 1100 we .... definitely imllOrUql and 
l.by .. lo , ... jorrole. tho... \wo prob.-
bly.~ out; Murrie ... ;d. ·U .. I ..... 
I"""ciy. I ,100" think people re.o.l · 
i.wd In. imporuDCe Ihey ha~ 00 
Our wl k]"b." 
F"lenfidd ."",med to pi lcb on 
Ihe day ... hen tire Imh""""r wt" 
were ~ "iel. "U t "ill JU.Ul"!,..,.j • tea 01' 
le.ding .igl,! win. a"d four ... "". 
Il eend",] hi. ilillt""perca...,er ... ;11, 
i 77 .In keo,,!>;. I yiog Greg n,:u\ck', 
... e..,. """,rd. 
Ca,n;l" ";0,; "",,,,i.leol .lI ..,... 
00". I ... ding II .. SIIn Belt iD hib 
. ".1 ,i"ubl .. _I of the yeor ~ 
Ihe Ihiro hitter io lhe T"I'I""r 
Ii"""p. 
Mem phi •• Te nn. ,,"ior 
a ld .. r I)o,'!! !>arnatt,"d U"".l.oo. 
T"" ... ..",Ir.omo", . !tor!>IOp B~ 
'1'0"""".1.0 "'lped po .... I ... niH-
lopper offmoe. • A. b r ~ illl" I"O" 
i"l; r roOD ];o,;t .......... 10 Ih .. one. 
l>arrull and Worley "'...., ~t. 
T .... <1. '" Ireing .troug "I' lhe 
,niddle - 1"'1 both g.,.e 11> oul· 
• linding l....tership and .ltil'ly: 
Murrie "'d. 
Thrner ""rerie""..-l I Dighl' 
,n>Fi..h """""0 (.2 12) ,fter ni~h 
e, p<>eU.t io,,-, . b" t among I I..".,. pid. _ 
i"g "I' the.l.ck in Ihe I ... ", con""'pt 
were Bn ... ling Gr""n .. nior rdicver 













































































































Tommy Burrough , a Bcncic"",n 
junior; second b;osem~n Wilfred 
BrowJl, a eypr_, fla_ junior, and 
heralded fnsh.maJI center fielder 
Paul jacwo of laGrange. 
We>tern .ho"ed n...lJe. of 
excellent play u rly, but by early 
April. four straight Insse.; pul the 
Hilltopp"," On their longest losing 
. treak of the .......,0. They dropped 
to 16-20 onrall, and just 2-6 and 
last place in the vital Sun Belt We.t 
roce. 
That', "ben thing.< turned 
around for We>tern. 
LW hy Fitzp.otrick '. return to 
the lead..,ff . pot after r"",,'-ering 
from a "r;"t injury, tbe Billtopf'Crs 
kn." it w ." do or die for pootseason 
With F i tzp~trick .po.rking the team 
with .;Iole" has". a R<! good lu doll 
work , the re. t of tbe team re-
sponded. 
"We knew at that ti rne il w .. ,
. ither play or ~et knocked out," 
said ~:denliel d _ "I gu = the old 
adage th.t our born were to the 
w~n was true.· 
The HiJitoPl"'r.> " 'col on a 
tear - led by "Huy-mani . : th. 
players joked - taking the finol 
game 01 a three·game set ag~in't 
VA 11 at Jl.'id Dene> Field 4-2, theo 
winning ,i~ .tr>igbt. includin~ \ 1<0 
of three f rom VAB in Binning-
ham. 
Belore Evansville put We,t-
ero 00 the , kid.. .. ill, a bli>lcring 
19·7 loss a t Bo .. e Field in 
, 
Evan. vi lle, Western had turned 
..round its record and its ~n, 
,bnding 26·22 after .. inning 10 of 
12 g.mes. 
"We pulled togethe r ... a team 
toward the end: said DarnalL "If " e 
would have pulled together a little 
.. ., Ii~r we could hne had an excep-
tional ttam." 
The sca.>D" came down to ~ 
fin.lgame ,,·ithSouth florid • . We;;t· 
ern had;on 8-9 Sun Belt mark going 
inlo the May 6 game , and Soutl, 
Florida ..... 7-10. Breaking I"""" 
ea rly, the BulL. rolled to an 8·1 vic-
tory at Den .. Field to sct tlte t>hle 
for the three-way ti e", UAB 1. 11 to 8-
10 the .. me afternoon. 
Afte r the coaches 
A!I<r lagging a pia)", oul. Wlif"d Bro wn, a Cyp" " Fla . i unlor, IhrO,,"' 1M 0011 If) firJl 
1xJ.ft. D~spjl< having only fiv~ , ,,rior;. 'he ""'" M d a very tucc"s/ul ""JOn. 
As he wat" h, $1 M 8= . emc herR I c""rd Cr eenwell recor d.s "am S'''' 1$llt $. A tOn trOl'e rsial 
,"/Ing by ,n.. Sun/;>t/' Conference offi ce UP' 'he " am ou' of /x"'-.ftoson play 
bleachers. t n"""" Field_ The South 
Florida player., already n;,;igned to 
being knocked o"t of tl,e tou,na' 
went, did Dot e>len ""Ie bcott their 
win in Bowling Gree n_ 
S"l lhe ties finaUy were de-
cided by h ... d-to-head competition 
agai!L\t the ti .. 1 lealll-" VAB w.., 7·5. 
W .. tern 6-6, aDd South Florida 5-7. 
VAB w.., given " ,,,(uIII'place out· 
right, then another tiebreaker he-
t"-"" ,, South Flori,la and We;;teru 
Kentucky - their record. >gain.t 
W .. t champion South Aiaha ma -
gne South florid. the edge , and the 
I ... t tourney berth. 
Western argued that thc finn 
tiebreaker should It"'e decided the 
No.2 ;ond No.3 seeds, "ith Western 
No.3 \l'est ><:<':d. But SUll Iklt offi -
cials said the firot tiebreaker de-
cided only the No.2 scM. 
Murrie .aid he w.., very in · 
ter ... \ed in disc"""ing the tiehre. k-
e", at the SUIl Iklt c.,oference 
annual ha..eb.oll m..,ti.ng.lle doesu ' t 
want it 10 Itapl"''' ag. in - to any' 
ooe_ 
"It' • • mailer that definite ly 
u~-cd.; to be de;o~ up so th.t in 
the fllture, ... hatev", school;' in· 
"01 ""d, .. ·c ca.u gu.ran tee the right-
fu te.m' to be in the tou",.· 
ment, Murrie said. 
-rhe "o",t I"'rt of the whole 
"""norio ...... ,,~ we re told we .. -ere 
gOIng _. a ut! then the word got out 
tbat we weren 't" . 
0& the field 
The bo<ebo ll program took a lump forward during 
the 1990 SOO>orl. There was more <vce"", than ju.t 
the 32-28 season the Hililopper< compilod. 
For the first lime. heod coach Joel Murr", wa. 
pinod by a lull-ti me assj.t<:>n t - Don Nosier, f.,..merly 
the 000d coach 01 Oldham County HI9'> Schcd. A 
volunteer ossi, to nl, Sammy Stew",t. 000 student 
oss;,tonl.Ovt, Gogo, a No.-wK:h, Conn. scn;:.r, and 
G reg Cooper, <:> HodgenVil le sophomore. also helrx>d 
beel up a cooch ing sloff that, a t times. cONisied 01 
Murrie him ",II. 
Getting f-k,oIer -really gove u, o n opportunity to 
expand our gool$within the progrom.-M'l"'" said. "0. 
for os coach ing and rocfUiting a nd being In the 
community and improving our foc ilit", .. " 
Facilities we;e lhe f>Oxt ilom on lhe improvement, 
li.t. New infield dirt improved drotnage and 
appearance. arid Dene. Field WO'l watered by on 
outomahc .prinkler 'ystem I.,.. the fi,$! limo in lhe 
1990 seoson. 
The renr;wotion. cont inued. Murrie ond the 
Hilltoppar Athletic Foundation announced in Febroory 
pion. to bUild a platform wi th 205 coo~bcd seal •. to 
bo 50id taOOnat.,... In e.<honge I.,.. three-year season 
Idel •. The seat. were i",ta llod bel.,..e the SC<;l$OO woo 
over, and moro plon. were ",t for the <vmmer to bUild 
a concosslon 'land.. re$!room. and 0 pr .... bo .. 
A real lady's man 
Coach puts team over the top 
B _i"'a_ ... ·.~· boll a>ac:h was purdy acci-d ... ~1 forP.ul Sa..dmord. 
Rowever , to toe IUs I7:>-Soi 
record as a>ac:h of 1M Lady Top-
pe", DO_ .. owkl boli...e IJ...I thi. 
....... did nOl in!eDd to..,..," "amell" 
bW.etboll. 
When be w~ 9 years old. be 
It.:lrted playing ~b.1l in the 
""teher'. l>O<iil;O:>D. 1/ a.IIy ow: t!owg 
influellCed hitn \0 !:OK". h. u.id 
t .... t >tao it. 
" j liked direclin~ 110 •• h" .. : 
Sollder!o ... I .. ;,!. 
s.uwerfonl wcnlloLouiohu'll 
College ill North Carol."" 00 an 
athl"lic/academic ..,holo .. h,p. 
While there he eiorTled four va"".,,. 
[cUert in I-halJ aod ODe in 
buhtball. 
While in coI~, SaOOe..ford 
twl 00 iuleatiollJ of be"". cmch. 
l.d bct,l-.eAid , ...... Iuni.ngtovud 
oocial work. lie ~i.ed a bitchelor'. 
d","", ill -ioIosr r roon Method ist 
Co11ese im North c..roli.a.a aad a 
<l>Ute.-'. dove- ill guidalK:e aoo 
cou ..... liag frolQ North Carol.iu. 
Slate. 
~dorrord I...J h;. font job 
at I North Carol;". coller as ..... 
..!m;""",,,, coun,:;elor. lie weDt to 
high ..:hoob oa oou..e day to wI. 
10 l:J'.>duating Kni"",-
Til;" ~xl"'ri","'" 1 .. 11""1 him 
in rocntiling wOmn to COme 10 
Wt\l!lcru, ,S;""lcrford .. id. 
lie bq;an his roacloiog o.a'""r 
al I,is al "", In'ter. Methoo;,t Col· 
... in North Caroli.a.a. Ile vas the 
aM ........ t .-,,', N.ket~1 cwch 
....d head haoebdl coach from 
197H6. 
A mong I he play ... he coach..! 
in '-eb..ll at Methodist. fi~. ba •• 
become profeoMorW. 0..., pl.ay..! i,l 
the N~tion.<l r..e.gue pt..yofb for 
,S;,n ~'r..n.oi.oco - O."",lll'.'ixon. 
Sanduford ha.I recei • ..! the 
R~i<>o X Co;.ch..,f·the·Yur four 
,t,"i~hl tim ... , ...,.1 OulSt ..... ding 
Goac b in the National J Wlior Collq;e 
Tour .... ""'DI ... hen hi. t""m look 
Ihe title. 
"I fdt tbat I had accomplisl",,1 
. 11 that I coold al the ] ""io, College 
[leveU: he said. 
,S;",d"rford a"iv..!on the llill 
iD 1982.. Through a frieod. he bad 
heard ~I Ihe opening hill Waf 
peooimutic .boul takiDj; the job. 
When became to interyiew fo< the 
job, he Iud nurly m.de "I' his 
mind not to ....... it . he ... id. But hi. 
mind wa.chaag..J when he,..w the 
-~ 
' 1 really liled the f",,1 d .. t I 
.. ....d "" campus.' he ,..id. 
After .ccq>linc t h. jc>b. 
Sonderfonl put hi:! f<lUl""Slep phn 
inlo act;on. 
"My major pI was 10 ",I 
internal r"'peet for women', 
huketb..ll: S.ooerlord .. id. 
The....,oo .Iep wu to work 
lhe ""utheeotrala .... 10 try 10 XeCf' 
tlte be.1 playen in Ihe region. 
Thinlly, he waul.,.] to 00 
competelive on the .... tion.o.l level. 
His lut Itop "'as to set people 
mlo the .undo. 
1oly.ti4gle biggtat IhrilJ <:<>acl.· 
"" .. .., -'a, tha t .re .... fill..!: he 
.. id, in reference 10 tho! 1986 pme 
agai.nol Old Oimillioa in ... hich 
nearly 13,000 fa ... fill...! Oit!dle 
Are .... Weatull wua"""",lhe\op' 
10 oehooJ. in po'" mendance. 
'If I've been a pioneer iD 
women', ba,ketwll, it'. heen 
11.oeea1l.., oflpromoting aueoda.oa: 
a.od the lelia: Sanderford s.aid. 
I.I~ Ih'}IIght Ih~ Il behind 
10 '" ~lteud.Dcc at womeo', 
b.tskclw 11 ga""'" wast h~ 01 "'",. I hat 
il ",,,i...J. 
'h', nOI _ially acceplable 10 
Ir' 10 wOllleo', loaUclboll ,a""", • 
yet: he Io>id. 
Uowey.,.-, S.nderford, OV.,.- Ihe 
pul ..". ,.., .... , bad Clrne up ";Ih 
""me .... y. to sel f .... into In.. 
.\;odiu m. ~rford and hi:! teom 
",t iD""l~ with Ihe commonity 
by h.a v i nc picn iOl and "och &II people 
could get to know the playen. fie 
aloo h.d r .... T ... hirt nighu. 
Ue belie ved lhe .... Ii..np be ...... 
fitted the pl.ayers becaUlie they 
k..m..! 10 dtal wilh and colllllluni· 
Qte with othen. 
When So .MlcrfOld fint got 
h.cre. cyerywhere he weill he had 10 
,ho ... t ... o fDr"'" of ill"" tifiQli"" LO 
cub. chox:k. Now he .. id ... could 
Dot go to the grocery .tore ... ilho,,1 
. \Ot'pi"5 ami a",weM"! qll .. tiolL> 
• bout the l""m. 
Th~ pul • ""rlain aWollDl of 
praou'" on the mach to .. iD, .... 
cord~ to Saoderlonl. 
1 vould much prefer the.., to 
be pre.tSUtfl to he ._ful than 
."i",,,,,i ty: s.nderford said.. 
1 really think iI". difficult 
job beca".., our "'1'0 tali"" is on the 
Ii..., by bo .. IB·:!'l year Dido act 
under 1'",,",0..,: S.,"krford .. id. 
'1 fine noco.ntrol Over whelher the 
b..ll &""" iD Or Dot. I =n't dribblc 
the boll or I~ ii , buI if ""mething 
P'" w<oog, it', my fao lt: 
At W""terll, Saude,foni 100 
his Lady Tol'I"'''' to two co","""u' 
tive l'.'CAA fiuJ four bert h. which 
were b.ck to bock. Tbat "'os ." 
IiCAA rooord lbal 00 I""", • D'.n·, 
or wom.II ' •• bad broken. 
"I like teaching Ihe galDe of 
blskelwll aoo .'OCcing lhe fIlayer. 
dcvelop .. people, not ju,," thlele< .• 
he "';d, 
Doe of the b~ paoUof hi;, 
job was public rel:oliOBS. and he 
belic~ PR ...u..., important part 
ol.thletics. "' .... , tim.,., the .... Iy 
...-'" of collq;e athletics uposcd 
" ere lbe '''lativ" "".,.,he .. id. 
1 think it'~ up to o. 10 .how 
the other >ide of it: he .. id.. 
s.nd.!rford would like 10 
coach a tUIII to the ... tional 
d .. mr>iOdShip Or 'CQ;Ich the Olym· 
pic team Or be invojv..! in the 
Olympic pt<JCeM. 
' My "",I ueryd.y is to be the 
.... 1 I,rof_ional that I =n be," 
Sanderford ... id .• 
Slury lIy Man;h a [lurtuD 
Disappointment reigns 
Despite winning season 
L isLen ,,,Lady Toppec Coach Paul Sanderford ud one "ould think hi. I""", com· 
pleted the 1989-90 season 7<!2, 
not 17·12. 
1. was prob.hly l h~ mo.t 
difficult y~or I've faced. We ...,..lty 
ne>cc found Our niche - our chem-
istry nevu ..,.,,,,ed right: 
ParI of the rea:K>n for Sandec-
lord '. uisut.y .... the way the "'a-
SOn .,..Jed. Western ,,-ell! into lhc 
SUIl I:lclt CoUre"cnce IOllro.melll 
at Norfolk. V •. hot, wi"ning 10 of 
il> 1...,1 II regular "" .. 0;00 games. 
The Lady 1'01''' fini.hed ,n a lie 
wi lit f On r 01 bel' teamJl for fi ",t place 
in the league . and won the COill flip 
m.killg theut the lop """d in the 
lollrnamenl. 
Unfortunately for Wcslcru, 
it.. fi ... t·pl.ce seed resulted in • 
_tel. "I' wilh Old [lom;u;o" 011 
Ihe Lady MOlLarch', home courl. 
The Lodr Tors had ne>er be..len 
Old Dominion in Norfolk ;mol the 
trend continued as Western fell 13· 
65. W ... tern had won tbe t"um~' 
ment the preyinu. ty o!le.1.'lO!IS. 
"1'1'01 ... inning Ihe S"n Bell 
tournaUlenl "'.., the bil;l;"-'I di ... p· 
poinlment 01 the ycar: Sanderford 
... id. "We were playing Ihe be.t 
Nskethall in the league .llhe li,ne. 
bUI .. ·e j,,,1 ,lug 0""",1,,,-, 100 big ~ 
1'01. iD the firSl half ag.i",\ Old 
OomiJlion: 
Despite the I"" •. Weolern .till 
n:t:eivoo. bid 10 the !\"CAA tourn.· 
men t f nr tbe ,i "th consecu t i ve y~.<H . 
~... '~ 
P. IoJk, n I"""";u. ""Iwmor~. dr;J,hJ", 
.,.""",1" v"/:iA;" Commoou,..,/thpia),,,,, 
".1oJk "' ... K """dry'. Mw Du.!.dhall in 
1988. Omar Ta!l.m 
in tbe Mid~.a.1 [{eglon a nd ""i,..,d 
with DeP~,,1 in Ihe Ii",! round. 
Western .Lirted .. ell in Ihe 
NCAA ga",e al Cllicago', Alumni 
HaIL The Lody T""" 5OO,..,d eHec' 
liv.!y i""ide and held the L.dy 
Blue nemon. to 4 1 I",reenl ,hool' 
ing in Ihe first h.lf .nd 100 ;M·W at 
inlermission. 
"' Ihought if we arried the 
momentum we huilt "pin the first 
half illto tl,e """"nd h. lf. we'd wiD 
the gam e ...,ily: .. irl ",nior for· 
wanl Tandreia Green. of Washillg· 
lon, D.C. 
[lut l)ep.,,1 dowill.too the 
bo.o"b io the -",od half. out,..,· 
hounding Wr,'l<!rn 23· 14 in the 
perioo to take control and ,.in 73· 
63. 
Weslern had a ch.oce to tie 
,..ilh [lel'aul "I' 63-61 . 1 the 2:27 
lI,a rk . L" I junior guard Kd I y Sm i t h. 
from London, mi.".,.j the f ronl en(1 
01 a one and hon n .. 
"We couldn't gel. br ... k in 
the lost 1"'0 minnt'" of tI,e game: 
Sanderford said. 
thai We.stem l<><;t its lirst game in 
Ihe Jl;CAA. C"",,, . nd Micl,clle 
Clark. the only two seniors on the 
Lad y Topper rosier. com plet cd their 
!Alr"",.. "" d ,e ([ill ... ithollt .. ·illllillg 
a game in the louro.menl. 
roa d,. on ill the .. >.SOn, 00 .... • 
ever, it look .. l." tho"gh Ihe Lady 
Tops migl,t not get . n opportunity 
to gcab Ihat el".ive ,. ... C \ A will. 
The yea r !>eg.o .,,,picou.ly 
enou~h for We.stem. I" the 1lo~'IiJlg 
Green Ba.nk Invit.lion.l. Ihe Lady 
T", .. cr",I,od St. Jol"" ill ti,e fir>t 
rOll"d . then !>eat lllilloi.; l:Il· 79 f"" 
the champiowhip 0" the last shot 
by Green. It ,...., the lourtll . tcoigllt 
6GBI ch.mpion.hip for the Lady 
TOI .... 
Then. the I.i!.;pill begall. 
Wesl<!rn look to Ihe ,..,.<1 and 
w""enoshed 99·83 hy Illinois Stale. 
Ba.ek ·lo-t:.ack I""""" foiJo,,·ed;n the 
Cellular One R",lllaidcr ("Ja,.ic in 
L" hhock , Te""" to~lI.nd Texas 
Toch. 
The Lady Tol'" "'tllroed howe 
and bott]ed Neva,I.·] .... V"llas .11 
, 
,tjler coII.idinl- M"')" T ~ y/<>". u /JrnJ."" j"'';'''' ..,.J /Jcn" lI_t a pi" ycr for ,/oc 1 .... 1)' 
VoL!. p-imoc< in j><W>. The Indy TOW'" "'" 78·8/!. 
Brothers of others 
F ral~rnity bruthe"" ,,,II only .I .. .... Lhe cam ... dem of their fdJo ... [ .. lem'ly D'~mbo:",. dillY a~ be-
:ome brothtn 10 It.- in lloci. oolUUlupity 
.. 110 .....d hell' or jlbt _ 01 lhei. lime. 
Della Ta u Delt. f.a 'ern; ly .... la· 
... ,,"" ;n a n . iety of «lJQJIIun'ly"" . ke 
"'\;,',Ms arouOO & .. Ilnt: G ..... o. 
Membe" _"eel .,. .oI\lQlten during 
.beBovlillgC_o 10K. walked 'Iop lor the 
~nmme Society. aoddid """'" yard work.t 
.be Ne ...... ., Unle. for Ihe R.w, Illy Coeu.. 
lMDeltndopted two milcoofCan,pbcll 
",ne duri~ th.llowlinG Green Beautifica' 
:ion [)rin. l.ncol Of1uiz.:oti""~ atlopl"" • 
.. ile", \woof .pecjri"" st ..... 15 and ag ...... 11 to 
:lelIllheru \"0 s.wrdaYlo"lof .",.h month. 
Tau Delta 
The c .... pt.r .Iso rolWlteen:d '>J'" Or 
two SaturdaY' .,..,h month 10 dean 
en..holO .... Park 011 N.ub,-iIle Road. 
0.1", T . .. B.,11.1 rtai,-"" oe",';oJ ... ant. 
throo.ghout the Jur for tb.ir community 
.ser.-;"" aad ~ acti.ilios. from their 
... Iioo.l hud'luute.", lhe fraternity rc-
a;.ed .wards for _I outs~iDg rush 
UId lIIO>I out;l>.Ddi"ll chaplet ia commu' 
nity """ ;ce, a«ording I() ~k Oli~e. ~ 
000 vice "",,id~nl and a Loui.oviIL~ ,;unior. 
Tb~ D"lts a too """,i.ed theee a .... rd. lor 
Ih"i r "", vic"d" . i,,!! th" univerSity', annlUl 
alu"" n; phone-a-I""". n.c fr. lernity ",ised 
th" m<lOt mO"""1 f"'r caller ~ th" .edlDd· 
",,<>3t 010""1 overall. 
The chaple. o'Xanized a party ror Ihei. 




......... . \01. 
i:.~;~t:. II .... II. 
. ,. 
.Iu runi durillj; II 0,_" i '" " ""k. T ...... OI 
...... Oct. 20 .1 d ... Mar.i~1 in ,'I: • .t..-ill •. 
Teoll. 
n .e 1),,11.< lol",IIt." i. fir>t~, ... t.I .. 
niDg conlat ,\1 • ...,1. 13 .1 the G.arttll Coo-
fe.., .. "" ("..,Bler. The .. ia"",." ~ .... r.ial~ 
Riddle. , Ilo .. lih~ C....,,, '"'I~_. ud 
lb. Co..ullie •• 11 I' ...... ox J"'IIOliOD. \·I. IIM· 
man. T1 ... , .. I","il y .. i"",I .I","1 5260 I • 
lhe ,\m" .. k .n n"d er-. 
The 1),,11; Sp-ring r .... m.1 .. .., .\I"t~ JI 
in Cioci.u ".Ii. Oloio al Ihe ,\b,rW!I. 
,\F_"kmw .. II .. ·• ~ 1 .. Ar' I"",n .I........J 
willoin lhe Dell. T ... 1),,1\;1 l"w.;I~. 
Thollgt. 11M, 1>O1 l.< .. ~'" '101 .bl" 10 ront inllt 
I heir .ix-year ,emnl ul Ih. r .. tunBy _ilk 
Ih" higl""'l G.l'.,.. .. Ol;,·"",i,IIII.,· ~u.,till 
h"I'I'Y .. -i ll, I hi,d 1'1""uII,llhcy •• I""t"l l. 
,10 hclter lI.d )'" ... 
The Dell.< h .. 1 nlll) olthei, I,."""t 1.11· 
pl e,lge cl"""," e ve, . • """"Iiug to Oli,-,_ "" 
25 I'I,,<I~..," brnll~I'1 III('. "h' I'I~r", 101,1 ".,"' 
kr of "',, '" be ... 10 GIl. 
""1'1'" A 1"1,,. J'~I,y"' h"liw h~htr-
1"",,1. , «-",",J ;IIg I" l',..".i,I .. "t ~~y 5,"' ....... 
a IIIL"",ll . il1e """'Or. 
"W"~n II,,, ,1,,01 ""ttl ... • ,wl 11 .. <1 ••• ;1, 
d"" • . )""" can 11",1' ....... I on yoo, I,,· ... "".· 
s,"" ... .,r .. id . 
n", .h;lJ"# d id . "".1 dt41 to pnHIIIIIO 
hl .. d, . ..... ..,n .... in Ih" lre.o. '1",,- h.o.kd. 
.... iglo-Q qUi1 Iwll'-I." ill .. -I,i,·h 'Ii' .,""' u". 
Iral. 1lo ... linl: Crtt .. 1Ii1:1o ..... 1 F ... ,," .. 
Siml_" coooI"'I"1. F ... "k li n· Sim.-- . OII 
lhe ~ompeliti(ln. ""';',,'..., pn~ to Iu.o i. 
" '-cry lOU 10 ~nh.""" k_I .. I~ oi loUd 
I.islo.,.: ... i,1 51"'''''''' jl", '''4,,1 will bo 
~I lrom "hool 10l<hooL" 
The 1 •• lero;1 y al", .. "',.......,.1 • I"rt,. ;. 
Ih" IkLolidd .. ",. of 11o ... \i '" G,,,,,. I ... 
II", eJ" M"," Ii,' i IIg i" II", I""";"G I''''jort> 
tl>., .... 
"'1'1'"' ,\ll'h. )\i ";,it",) 1 .... 1 hip 
;ChDOI, 10 ' 1"". tn ,1",1",,1 •. SI"' '''''' ",Od " 
lold Ihe kid. Ihey " "" I<lOII" (O"'t ,,l roleOll 
Koi"~ 10 ""I ,ool . "d a ,-oi,1 I"~ f".'" 1"'"0'' ''' 
to la k" dn,1;'- II" ,",.om'g"l lh. t«"" 
girt. "10 uol Sill I'f"~u.JlI, hul 10 to \I 
>< hool : 
MOLl"y froto • d .... "" 11,.( Ih'r >pOI' 
Basketball 
cont. 
th.t lwpt Westcm.he in the Sun 
!lelt c:.,nfe~m::e ra"". 
The Lody T 0[" .. isiloo North 
Carolin.-Ch.rlolle<m Feb. 17 ... ith 
an "I'rorlunily to t.>..ke coutrol of 
the SUD !!ell r.ce. If Weslern could 
h"al Ihc Lody 49. ... , then di,~ 
of Old Dominiou .( hOlDe, Western 
"'o"ld ... in the Sun B.lt reb",lar 
seasou (itle. 
Rul a Io;t second U1'\CC byup 
h."ded the L.ady T 0[" ."otherdi,· 
'Pf'Ointing I",", On Ihe road. 63·62. 
I l,is is the loughest II).~' I've 
h. d to talc sillce last ycar'.I"", in 
the l'iCAA ." Sanderford said after 
the game. 
But once again. W~.torn 
bonne",1 had .... inniJlf; their la,[ 
fi,·. game" before the SUD Belt 
tOllrn'LDent. Tlu, Lad y Top" 
downoo Old Dominion in Diddle 
Arena 6l'I-66 before a .o;uson·high 
cro ... d of 6.791 to gain . ,hare of 
Ih" 5"" Belt litle. W.,.tern .1"" 
do ... ned l?th·r.nk.,.! Ten""""", 
Tocl, on II,e road 74-72 on . 1..,1' 
""""n,[ ,hot Lr senior Michelle 
Cbrk. 
11,e I"""" 10 Old Ilominioll 
and l>ep.,,1 ""nt W eslern hom. 17· 
12 for tl,e yeor. The Lady Tops 
... ere 11·1 . 1 Diddle Arcn •. hut 
only :;·9 On tl,e road. 
Sanderford .said .... hile he ... ..,. 
d""pl>oi"tcd in hi' tea",', record. 
Weslern 1 ... d to be.t ""me 1;<""1 
t.,. "" to gd into tl,e i\"CAA. We 
had il going late in the ,;ea.sou: 
Green • • fi",t·t.,.m All,SUD 
Bell ,elecliou.I"'!lhe Lady T"I'" iu 
>cor ing ..... roging 16poinLoa game . 
• .,d in ",bo"ud . .... ith ""'e IL per 
olUing. She compleloo her careef 
on the Hill "ith 1.796 1>0;",", tied 
wilh Kami Thorn.., for >eCond on 
We;\crIl', alHi ",e ."",ring li.,I. 
CI .. k ,torloo 24 game. at een' 
tef. a "er"t;ing eight poinLo and six 
...,bouuds a game for her sellior 
ye.ar. 
Teo pl. yen "creexpectoo to 
rdurn for the 1990·91 5eOIWn. in' 
clllllw& ""pho",o.e guard Kim 
l'ehlke. I'ehl ke "as ,""",Rcl On the 
teom ilL !;COring .nd finl for three· 
point .hOLo. SIDith and junior for' 
.... rd Mary Ta rlor ... illl..: the otber 
1"'0 reluruillg 't.rte .... 
Sophorno", Trma Wil""n. a 
part·time st<>rtef . l <:enler, wenl 
clown with a seasou-cudwg knee 
injury in Janu.ry hut ...... ""pected te 
be at full slreJlf;th next .. >.!jOn. 
s..uderiord .. id hi. team h.d , 
b.rd tilDe fill,lw~ an effocti "e ,Iyleol 
play in 1989·90. hut he ho>ped t< 
relurn to. n,n·.nd·gun .llack nexl 
ye,,, ill his hid to gel Western hack i.rJ 
the Top W. 
"We·..., gonn. return 10 fasl' 
~ced . in·your·faee .tyle of Laskel' 
ball : he sa id. ' I .... nt 10..,., We,ler. 
Kenlucky hack ill the lOp W. and 1 
Ihink "e will he.'. 





Stories by )la rs l,a lIurtrtn 
Martin and 
Burnett 
Two playeN frow the 19t 
rool~u tun, ... e ... cOOoe" in II 
ble roull.b of I .... Nal;on.l Foot!": 
[_gut', draft. 
Jeroo .... MUI'" 10.1 Webb 
Bumelle. both deft""'; • ., pt.}' ... 
WC~ dr.ftet! in the 10th .nd II, 
I'OUOO, I'UI"""i.dy. 
Mulin, • junior rro 
i.Ulf.a!l5ee. n.... ..eo\ 10 II 
C"",n II",,. I'.och .. and "' .. II 
269lh ocltel;O<IovcnU. U. I"d II 
lIiIllOPpero "';110 8Ow:klenoo ro> 
;1I1~_l't i",O! I.." ~n. 
BeaU!<: of " problem with ~ 
elib~hili\1' Marlin did nol <1",,1. 
hiw""lf fw th" dr.ft ""Iii Mar< 
29. 
Durnell •. a ... ,,;nr fro 
1'."","<01 •. Fl •• , wu rat~.,j IJ OJ 
of Ih" 101',10 """" tadle>j in I I 
"alion I,y The Sporting Nc .... at 
w • • d,,,,,,,, I,y th~ N" .. OrlUI 
Sainll/. Thill onld .. him d,e 287 
over.U pick. 
lI eb! Wesle.n wit h ~." .. c 
last .-;on and hiad 4a tackles .• 
Charlie Daniel 
The hud coach of II 
.. ome .... volleylo.oll tum ..... ig ... 
afler nine yun with , .... I .... ' 
CI .. ,li .. 0..0[0,1 h.ad ~D ~h 
t~ tUD! . 11Ke W .. tcro ~ 
cOIn~ting in yol[o,yb.l1 in 198 1. 
Selon: c01ni", 10 w .. te, 
o..oicl ~DI 18 ran ~hi"t: 
r...,lcrn Acul~'Qy in Vitti";'" 
1)"0;.1 coached I~ 6Iju:a<1 
~ third·.,!..c. ' ;nuh in the Sun B 
CoI,/.,.",:" tonrnament thn:e 
the lil.lt six ,,,,n. ind"ding ~ 
...,,,,,,n·~ Ihird ·pl.ce finilth a fl 
~"ffer;"l! ." 8·23 ....cord in I 
r ... ~,I .. r >O:iI.IOO. 
Th~ ,U>'(In lor O~ni . 
,Ieciiion 10 ",.i~ " " •• 1 .... <1 On 
w;,h 10 .pend onore t i",. wilh 
f.mily 
n."ie]. ~ physical ed"c. ~ 
.....,;oci.le prof...,.;,. >l W .. lem .• 
he ,,"0,,\,1 """Iinne 10 t ... ch .• 
Ralph Willard 
0" March 29 Ralph Willard 
w,.. named ~d co;tC/, of the 
meo', b.....ketb...11 learn. Wil!..rd 
bo,cam. Ihe oinlh he.t.d 0C>Kh in 
the 71·,-ur hi. lory of the 
ffili loppeN. 
lie ... "" .00 ...ww.1 to Rick 
Pitino at lbe UoiYcnily of 
Kentnc!.y aJJ<I .01 I~ N.... Y ...... 
Knic .... of the N .. tionl &.ketb...11 
A""""iaoon. 
The 44-,..,.......,1.1 wu ..... Iiv. 
of Brooklyn. N. Y. and began 
a>acloiog as a.n ossisl<ull in 1971 at 
lite ~'crd ... nt Marine Ac.demy. 
At WKU, Willard pla.n.ned to 
attOmplilth th_goals: ·Ooe.1 w .... 1 
every ~tu<knt· .. thlele thai oom .. 
Ihron~h lhis program 10 be.n over-
.chie vcr - aademicall,-•• t hldi<.11 y 
.nd """ia lly. Two. I ... nl 10 put 
.. I,,'m 00 Ihe floor ned No,·e,,,. 
ber ... fill F.. A. Diddle Arona 
.goai": Wilbrd sa id. "My third goal 
is to make We,lern • co",istenl 
participant 10 the NCAA 
lournament: • 
kott Vowels 
In l .... uary .anew men'steruris 
coach was cho.oen. leff Tru" wu 
replaced by Soott Vowels. Vowd. 
wu c ho""o o <er t,..o o\h.,. 
uadid.l .... 
Vowels. a fomlcr player for 
tbe HllltOf'P""" came to W.,,;tern in 
1986. was on the t""m ~n\il 1988 
and Last y""r became the ... ist .... t 
coach for the t .... rn. 
Ikfore coming 10 W""lero. 
Vow.1; roai.<:d a f~lI s<:holanbip 
from Vanderbilt. During hi • 
fre.hm>.n yea. at V .... d.rbill. he 
w .. iI,,·ited to the U. S. Olympic 
tryou",. 
While .1 Western. be ....... 
Sun Belt All-Academic f"'rformer 
and I,a.! • 25- 1 3 record. 
Vowels wa . aI.o the 
professional al T enn islowD, a loca l 
indoor/outdoor teoni, belli ly. 
" he,.., he gave ie..'-SOIL .... 
Strikers achieve goals 
13-5-1 best season yet 
Pry Int"'~' I"~~;'~" )00-" McCrae",," , 
,m 0"," ,'''''''' "1,,,,,,,,,..,.1 oc,~ .. ,,., /x,I/, 
n~ >c."' 'h< ","~t ,."".", ".-..-" .. ~'~".rn, 
W este"," socc<:r I~"m got off to its bc.,\ ,Iart in the "floor.l,i'tory 
will. a "" 'cn-g~m" wi.uning .treal 
aud fini,h",llhc '0""," 1~·5· 1. 
"1t h,,-, got to godo"'" as "n" of 
the II1&l s",;<:c.~,r\ll ,"",son, ""cr: 
Coach Il.,-id Hoi",,,,, ... id. "For. 
youug Icarn ... ~ h"d ""me ,"'pr;,-
i"gly b'1lOd rcsnll': 
W""ln" h.d achdllee to llIa ~e 
the Sun &It CollIe",,,,,,, To"rna-
me"! for only the ><-,,, .. ,,1 ti "'c. 'I',e 
fitst ti "'C ~-., i 11 \ 9H:1. bill they loot 
I"ck-lo-back galliC; to So",t!. Ala-
Laul. au,1 So"th Flori,I" TI,e ,,·0 
I .... , to So,,! h ",.b.",. "A; (lte ,",d -
","'s ~-or>l. 
"It ,,-a, the li,,( Ii"," ... " 10>1 
"ur <:ollll",""re: ,opho",o", goal-
k""l>er Mark freer lnolll O"'co,' 
boro ",id. '"We ... ,.Ily fell.pact: 
A /ler ,lading the ,eaooJ> with 
a Lang. the To." ended it ,..ith a 
whi1l11"" OS they drop!,"'. their last 
\10'0 games. They had to play II",... 
gam"' without .la,ling midfielde, 
Brian 11.IL Th~ Ileiddkrg. Wcst 
Germ'D)" .ophomo,e _""I'araltd hi, 
."onl,ler in W""[,,,,,'s 2· 1 ... in O~"' 
X"'ier, 
- lie', 0'" rlqmakcr. - 1101", ,,,, 
.. i,L The fin.1 ,~-o 10"",," of Ihe 
;eo,;o" ",ho ...... h.1 he "' .. 10 ollr 
Ie.", : 
-O"r bd, 01 CJ<perienre "."" 
pro!,.!,I)" I he c3 ll;e lor Ihe dip al lhe 
e",i of Ihe year: Holmes _",id , "But 
the I""", ... ill proh.>bly look hack OD 
lhi, )'""r ... it h . 101 01 pro,:""'" ""de 
... ilh onr wi,," 0'-" snch Ie."" as 
Kcw Me~ico. Air Vorce. Oh io Stole 
W"lIe ,,,,,I .. ~ oJ! "" "I1, ,,,,·n,. Ih"" 1/,,1/. " II,,;,~,Y""~. u'"" C"mn"y "'IoJ.,." ...... 
. tcutP"" '" !!'''' """">/ "f Ih. I.,//. W/lV","", ,1/o«Iv,,,,/ 6-0. 
II" rh'l{ 'ho (",or, '.'11_ Sot·""· (In»ic f ;" "t.. I/,-i"" / ,,",';' , a Ik>"""". '/,,,,,,, f,""'"",n . 
"""/,, "'ilh " '',,,If,.-,I,Au),''' I ... ,;, ~-". W ... ...-n" """,00 ,",,,/i,,! ""'" 
.u,-] Our ;1-0 th, .,I ,ing 01 i.oui,,-ille. 
I Ihillk we """ ,.feIy My "'e',-e 
Iu"",,,j a COr,,", "-' h,' a, "''''''lln i' 
lio" j; ''''UCCCIlL'J.-
The ollly ,euior in W""I ..... ·• 
,tuli ng lillo,lIp wa. Da.u O,.ndlcr 
I ro'" Louis.ill • . H. "", a Ilil lloppo, 
r"",,,1 lor ,tl rting ill 72 ga"'''''_ 
"IMII Challdler h.,j " "oll,cr 
fille ."' .... ,on and I, .. , h",," 0", mo,t 
o.oll;i_,I" ,,1 I'ia},,,r : iJoIme, ,ai,L 
"I ~o ", c here 0" a ~'hiu' ami 
".Iked "n." Ch. JOdl", ,.id, ;'h"" I 
","1",1 "I' storling .,,,,1 pl.yiug. lot. 
I co"I,I" 't a,k ror , uyll,illg 'nore. It 
w;<> rOil rye.",of good I r;c,,,I.,. goo<1 
Ii",,, "",1 goo< l g"U'""-
\II''''ter,,', l e",ji o~ SCOre r "i" 
III "dd,,,,,,I"Q, M".l Fr.". "" 
o" .. ,,,,v • ..,, "",I.,,,,,,,,,, ,. 'iJ""/ 'v' ~y /oi • 
''''''''''''''',," J 1", b""'" ",,, .. ,,,,by ,, I"'" "Ity 
A ... ·! 
Nash vi lie oophomore a. rio H u leh· 
'lLSon. 
Th.trike, fini.;hcd Ihe..,..· 
00" with 14 goals and two aMi,,,,-
The Top" ,Iso got "'!II~ ""oring 
from [""lre.lomen. Brian Lewi •• f,om 
Spring. Tex.". had fiv~ gool. an,1 
Scull Pul~.m. from O","n,boro. 
IiCOred fOD' g<>o>L. • • 




Morehead Sl 6 
Vandertllll 





NichollS Sl , 
Evansl'ile 0-
CorevettEl Socce, Class 
UNC· ASheville 5-eo,,,,, ,. 
Memphis SI, 1. 
lOlllsvllle 3-
New Me,lco 3-
Air Force 2. 
Sooth Alabama O. 
Sooth Florida O. 
Xavie, 1. 




Emory Urliv. 121·106 
UNC.chl~c"1 12$-96 
Eastern UIIIlIot 92.\7 
BaIIStat8 91 · 141 





MI\!WtSt ChlmplcnsllllI ,. ID 
Making a splash 
Young team proves they 
are not in over their heads 
T he 1989·90 sea;on had ~ bUllpy .!.art r(>c lh~ . ... i,,' I~am. Wilen they headed in -
10 t h"ic (;"', II,tt' on Nov. 4. the 
t.lm went without Che;;tutoll. tn.!. 
In, luna" Abe RII_II ""d K<>kollw. 
\1><1 . ,;ophomore TodJ lbmmel. it.. 
, .. " dive .... , bttause "ne .. os per-
fotmioag mi ~t.>1')' _ .-..,.dulies and 
' .... o' ... r ..... ldt behind ........... 0[ 
diphlily p .... blem,;. The 25-moOl -
ber lum .. os largely ~e "I' of 
r~"n~" IIKI "",homo~ 
"We h.d • ,..,.lIy yoo"!! ,ea", : 
.. ;<1 Co.ch Bill Powell. 'They "",11, 
dc_el"l""l oyer the """-",,,: 
1I"",. ve,. th. ;quad did Dot 
lei this ~"' them down. W""IOrn 
~t Emory Ulli •• ",;ly 121·106.00 
Un;y.",;,y of r.iorlh c..roIin •• t 
Charlo\le \26-96. The swi",,,,,,,,, 
won 10 oul of II rKa th.t day. 
Ridunl Rul1w:rfOf'<!, • Rio::h· 
land . Ind_ ..."ho"",,,, and Morty 
5,,,,,,, .• Fenton. Mich .• ..."ho"",",_ 
,.on 1"0 .attOO n c h_ 
1'he goooJ fo.tune con linued 
... ben Ihe lum ",,.1 ~:"tem IIlini .... 
92· 71.on Nov. 9. Western won e. ery 
e,-."t ot the m""l. 
After three ,t",i~hl ,.in •. 
WKU f.ced ' Irollg com!"'ti!ion. 
losing to B.oll SLale 141-91. 
Coming off tltt. '-. tltt. tum 
"IS rudy {or c ....... Lat. ri •• l Lou· 
;',·ille. We-tern CO!lle .way ,.ith 
A. <hi juJp _ ........ ~ 
c.-- iuN- o.np T ...... ......,.... ... 
.,.;".".,j dn~ r ..... _ fint piGa" 
rio", ,;(,ulP'7/..- tAo mm. 
.,"'ther ,.,in. 124-87. Jall.:.w " • • 
nOI ollly Ihe day of tl .. e.e"l. ~"I 
AI"",,,i .mll'.re llt>; lloy .1,.,. Th. 
I~"II had many fan:. to d . c..:r Iflew 
on. indudi"4l WKU p..,.idenl. Dr. 
TI",n,1S Meredith. 
Of tM 13 event<, Wt:lkro 
took ..,ve .. fir>t"r.. ... wino • ...J 19 
_DOd .... d third p~ 
With t .... bi~ wia apimt Lo ... 
;'vlll •. t ..... wimmu,' out ch.l· 
Ie"!:,,, w •• to ..... t Wri,ht Stale. 
110 .. · ••••. the Top" COlli. lip .ho.l. 
f(llinG I ~ 1-99 . 
lI"lhcrforJ took nr.1 I'lau ill 
Ihe200 wet er freestyle. SI""" wou 
the 200·",.ter indi,-id".1 ,,,,,,lie,. 
Gerald E",lo" .• Newburgh. LJd. 
i"nio. WO II the Zoo' nle tH 
bre...\>troke an,l t .... four- rna n teaD) 
"OIl the 4OO·met.r fn:eoty l • • eby. 
Sporti", • 6 -2 ...,.,.,rd. I .... 
Top w ... t On to the Soluki Invil> ' 
li ..... l in C.rbOl"ble, 1lL_ We.le<n 
.".me ;" fiflhpbu. but Scotl Dra· 
ch ••• a !lenl Creek. eo"n. j"nior. 
look """"...J in II", J(X)'mclcr bul' 
terfly will. • lime of 51 "",,0<><1 •• 
pladllg hi 'tl Ihi,,1 011 W~ .. le", ' • • 11 · 
lime li.1 in tha t eveo!. 
On V .1."liDe·, n.y. the T "P-' 
t.e.,led ae""," Ibe ,ivor to fa<:<! the 
Un i .enil y of E .~"" ,-I lie ... hom I hey 
defeated. ",ali", their...,.,.,rd 7·2 
for Ihe """"""_ 
During tltt. week of Mo reh I · 
3.lhe .... imo>ers .. erema~ w .... 
" ltoe f~I"rn a...mpi",,,,hip_ In 
p"" ·i,,, .. YUN. Weslull b~d cow' 
peted in Ihe Mid,W"'1 Ch.,opion· 
. hi l'" ill tloe I_be • .., .. . but dc' 
cjJoo to ch.nge 10 Ihe Easlern 1(1",,1 
Ihi~ y .. r. 
-n..: ,\jiJ ,W<st "''-"going do"D 
hilL" Powdl. .. id .• All" Ih" f.ast h.d 
" lot h>ughcr coltlpeli lio,,-" 
'fbe tumdid DOt {ai,IOO well 
al l ioemmpetilioD. finishi"4l in 10th 
I~_ But o.--her qu.lilied for 
II", United SI.I"" Swimmi,,!! 1\ •. 
tional in the lOO-yard butU:rfly 
with. fourth-place fiDish. At ilia· 
lionab. 1)",,,,,loe. I .... dehis be.,;llime 
\ bnl mi...d '1".lifi "g fo. the {i"ol, 
by. h.lf of . """""I. 
"l>CSC h~r wa, Jofinitely Our 
be.!t , w;",,,,er." Powell said. 
Ite wo. n~ltw:d mosl ~.Iu.ble 
.,lay'" ofth" squad .• 
St"r y by Marsh. Burt .. " 
In " ..........., <>/ """"" ............. &-U .. NaJ< • .. Tn''' 11_. 1M. 
/~.,...,...,... '" .~, ....... JOQ-"...., ",...... _ ,\-...JI .... 11Io 
...... y.,... ___ I..foro II '''''''-
7'1w ,,,"''''''"',,,/..-,1< .. ..,., af mddI< p_~ .. """J-..... 
", .. -. "'_~_ "I'_'''''''>II<. 
JJ,1 
,":'" 
On and 0& the sidelines 
Todd Davis supports his teams 
T jme ,,,,,,,"..,<DeDI was vu r difficult for ..... OJ 'lude"l athlelet. Try;,,!: to k""'f' .. 
IWI.oDl betwt>u ,,,I>00I. IJId their 
..... pecliva >1>01"1 could 1",1 ' .... " 1 
p ......... 011 Ihat.tudtnt. 
Dul { .... oo_.like Todd I).,.,;'. 
ity for him to "' .... ~ h;" t im« J,e. 
\","" " was introduced. 
I) ... ;"' .. pun ter for the fool-
ball tellm. wos ~ .. cheerleader 
ror II><: Lotly Top!",'" t-lelball 
' .... 1lL F .... lite Ja..t \1<0 , ... n. I) .. ~", 
t...d "b"",red tbe Lady Topper> 00 
10 .ictory. E."" .. ith lhe exIra hur-
den of ;u>6\her sporl. Dav", .. u.lm 
able 10 k..,p hi. ~~ up . Dd 
hove .. good sasoo. as W.,.t~rJl·1 
p uole • . 
"lle is III "" 1>1iI.1I,1"" (On I"; b,,· 
lot 10 <III< 1 .... 11': Coach J;u:k lb r-
bough ... ;<1. "II. iJ. llio;!IIlOlly 1011gb 
~Il an,l ho. done. veal job I .... 
",' 
Although cheeri"i tak.,. • lot 
.... 1l"' •• I) ... iu .. id. "Foothill come> 
first bccowc rID o n .. (oolboll ""hoi-
• .-..hil': 
Eve:ulhou,h he "'arl .. l...,t in 
football. h .. said Ih..l he h~ "'. e,al 
friends who we.., cheerle;o<kr ... nd 
one d.,. he ...., pt.ying arouod 
with 1M'" and ju.l "fell in I ... " with 
il: 
'Il' lIea <>De ""'" l in;'hotd. it 
.... IiDle lostart on ...... t1"'r.ia u.. 
fill. Ibvio p.roctic.<d .U ...,.,k IDr 
Solurday r""lball ,.mo. 
nail",. y tllrour;b f ""tball .... · 
..,n, cMerleoding tryoulll ~D. 
Tryouts bated 0 w""k. l)uri", Ih .. 1 
Ii"",. Ihe I>OOI,I~ were p.in:J ul' 1<> 
pnc:tice cheel'l and ,tuou. 
l>Uri", II ... ..,...,." tbe d",,,,r· 
Ia<k no pnctiood .bout t vo or t hrole 
ti..,." .... ""k io t ... o· or t ... .,. • ...J·.· 
balf·hour """",Olll-
"[ Iry t .. allust 1:"1 000.11 .. " 
"""I'U ",,,,,k" .. f c",",rlcad i"l\ .... "". 
ti"" iUKl pm"'. I).""" aaid. 
In lhe 'l,rin, ... I.il .. tl.o.. .... 
going <H', 0.. vi" W,," enduring a hectic 
..I""'ul •. 
Mo",ioy, W .. I..-Iay • ...J Fri· 
d.y he had lootbaJ.l .. eighl , ... wing 
lor I -...)· • ...J·.· ... II """",-Ib,';' w.o 
","rrie<! a r ull cbs.. kwI.. 
Keeping to this hect ic. oched· 
ule .... very re .... rding lor Davis. 
Some of the be .. diu of being • 
ch_l~e. were .. orking .. itl. the 
l><OpIe .... pt>OI"ling Wcst"o· .. poc-u. 
l:""inC to t.a,·elaDd ...... Li nga 101 of 
<H!"'ide 1""'I'le .uch ... fon •. accord· 
ing to D."is. 
Si """ \ he I ryo" t< d id DOt guo .... 
a"l"" the returning cheerleader" 
"1"'1. [hvi ... iel tlo.t he tri.,.) to get 
""",eone he had .. ·orked "'ith ""[ore 
to Iry oUi with. 
TI,,, only rC<Juiremc .. ", were 
to I .... a 2.0 GrA and to be . r"l1 · 
time ot"dellt . There were nO limit.· 
tio ... On the nu mhe r of ye . ..... tu · 
d ell t COli k! c hoo. U""I,t hd .l.e must 
II .. ·" made it through Iryo"t:;. 
'41ch lI. rh;",~h wa; lookiug 
fo . ... utl to Iby;" return .. W..,I· 
ero·. punter. He relt lha l if rhvi. 
k~1 improvi", he could he .... "All· 
Ameri",n in Oi.ision l AA: 
n... lootball COKh aoo the 
Ielm wereoupportiveofn",i. being 
• ch~tle. .. ler. 
, think it', ("''"''tic: 11. .... 
baugh .... id. "If it m.k"" you h,I'I'y 
.'..! it', I WI. yOD .hook! do it" 
In b ct •• group of lootball 
pla)"t ... ;<It tov.th<:r and forld.,.) 
1he -loo C",w" 10 !lI[>J>OrI I)ayis 
~·I .. n I ... ch"""",1 .. Lady Topf"'r 
~.mts. 
E"H tllO"g)' hi. team meld · 
ben; encouraged 1Ja,·i ... , • ,,!,..er· 
Icoder. they .Ii ll kid,)",. loin, froou 
time to time ovcr i1. 
- rhey ~.ve !lie a 1 •• ,,1 tiln" 
about it. hut Ihey kn" ... how much 
work ill involv/l<l : O,yi ... i<l. ,Iocy 
li ke the i<l .... bu t they .lilI kid me 
abou t it" . 
Story b y .\la .... a lI"I"I"n 
".333 ,,.,,. 
A painful loss 
The personal and 
financial cost of 
college athletics 
An iDjury QIl be a m. jo, .I... 'ily .... iIl claim hilo/hcr on the ciding factor in any . th- un;verity'. policy.Sin""thcre w"re lete', life. After all injury. ouly \wo major injuries wrueh WK U 
the question of "Cw I play again" could file.c!'im"!I. W...,te,n would 
oom ... io\o the picture. not get ... muel, WOII CY hack thi. 
When an athlete OOcom .. y ... r, F.iI said. 
inin,..,.]. tl,e e_pea_ for him/h.r 'I'IW pr<)CO)dure ,..as app"",,,,1 
.. nd the team become great. IT the hy the i\"CAA because they aIlo,.. 
injury ... as '-ery .. riom.the player the uni.emty to p.y for illjuri"" 
could 10.., a lot of playing time and which require medical attention. 
I_,ihly hue 10 h •••• urgery. 1£ luordertoh .. pinjuricsdown. 
the injurnd p'"'''''' harl a .torting each co;och had. "'eight training 
f>OSition and w .... major contrilm· ,"d conditioning program. W""t· 
tor 10 the te;om', .ucces.s. the team ern had train .... for ""eI, sf'o,t to 
mu.t adjust to fill Ihal player's ad.i.., and monitor the play""", 
. hoa<. The trainer. are respon.ihle 
AI Westecn. the "Diversity for P""f"rticif"tion physical. to 
Ihc hig!. ri,J..ports such .. (001[", 
h.lselnll ~nd Lask.ctbo.lL If a.n ~I 
lele "as injured. the tc~iner .. no; 
check Ihem out. render lirsl.;,[ 
need ... lhnd. depending on the .. 
"'WI ..... 01 tl,e injury. arlvi .. \ 
athle\<: to ..,., ~ pILy,ician. 
If the .tlol.1.I: had 10 ..,. 
physid...... the Itaina,.,. work 
under tl,e doctor's superv;"ion 
Jm.u sure dLe athlete "'as tak 
care of. 
If athletes were injured ,,10, 
they COlli.! not play their ",,1001 
sllip 'port anywore, Ihe unil-er~ 
would still continu" thc "",I,o! 
. hip. 
"I"'nd. a greal deal of money 00 m.le ,ure .llthe athletes are able ~rh.t·, • f>Crsooal ohligati 
Ihe Ireatme"t of injuries. Acconl· to playa particular sport. from PaILI San,lerford 10 any a 
iog to Athlelic Director Jimmy · Wedoc.erylhingel..ewccan lete Ih.t ,,'e are "ot going to U 
Fei><. iu the 1989·90 ..,10001 yur do to keep them from bei"g in- tJ,eirscholarship." women'.La<l 
the athletic departmen t had L,,,lg' j, .... ,d. · lIead Trainer Bill Edward, hall co;ocl, Paul Sanderlo .. 1 ,aid. 
eted $76.000 for injuri~ alone. ..id. f 'n>mIlo.,ModL, 1;-"'0 W,u-.~for 
Elowewr. Fei ... id thaI il ....,uld On stoff were Ihr ... ""rtified ~ \Vol"", .,"" """ of"'" I. 
probably =t Western around ath letic Irainers and some graduate 1'opp'''' ~..J Iloi. -, 
$100.000 _ S 120,000. ,Iudents. who covered all Ihe "I""\!! "It/, ''''''In..'''a~'''''''''''.....,A 
If an alhlele CaJIIIot f"ly for al WKU. The thre<: cerlified train- ;~:::;"w~:;:;::'~  
the hool'ilal exl"'''''''''' lhe;.._"_":;':':'_._';"..:.~~:":.:..:m:_::' _";[_.;":.;;'_";m:'..:';;:'h;.,;m;:~:;:_;;';~~. 
1989-90 Injury SUllullilry 
,~" M;....! Mi,.,.,.l A~~u .. 
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Loss cont. 
W hen atl~dc:i bec.ame i n jll red. 
it was hard to keep them from f""l· 
ing isol.te..! .",1 110 longer mcmi;.., ... 
of Ihe team. It ,,·os up 10 the roach-
ing .t.ff 10 keep tI.e athlele, .pirits 
uf' J.II.d make .ure Ihey ,hd not feel 
left out. 
-I Ihink yOIl jll.1 I •• ve 10 talk 
to Ihcm; Sanderford ;aid. "It', • 
dcp""",ing li",e for all of " .. -
Thi., ",10001 year. W""tero had 
wany athlete>; illjllred. Among the 
injured were Trina Wil""" a",1 
1l0waNl F meney. l".ach were strong 
conlribu t(H" in their respecti.,. 
"ports. 
Wilson. aJamaica. N.Y. ""pho· 
more. was also a .tarter, Shc h.d 
iusl recently gai.n",1 Ihe.urtingspol 
at ""nter for tl", Lady TOPI",r .. 
Wi!..,o 1',,1100 Ihe anterior cruciate 
and medial collaleral ligaments of 
hcr lwredllring pr.cti"" while going 
up for ajump shot and I •• d to have 
"'" jor ....co."'trucliv" knee 'urgery. 
After the surgery, her knM 
w." ,uSp"uded in • ~i'·. motion 
mad.ine for U 100" .... When ,he 
was rei.,...""" from the hospital. she 
wo.o pllt Oil the .n.chine for u hmlJ" 
ud 15 minute. cad. day. ThcII the 
Iher.p;"t would .url I<> nlOve her 
ku"" laler on. 
Wjlson went to therapy Mon· 
day through Th",.,.lay. rode. bike 
.n<l lifted weights to ...,build hcr 
lwee. Her ...,h.bilitation program 
wOllld tah aboul eight to mne 
monl ..... 
-I'm doing rath~r well wilh 
th", injury. TI,e only problem ["m 
having il; wi th swelling.' Wi I""n'" id. 
"I'm "(lCking grodu.lly to get my· 
self b.ck into .haf"': 
Her injury pllt her out lor the 
r",t of tI,e .. """n . For the teao". her 
abseil"" would be felt. 
"It had an iruf"ct - both me. 
lally and pl.y.i{"ally: S."der!", 
;aid. -As far." ... ins;wd loses. it 
iIII llOSSihle to me;lSnre: 
for Wilson, it ",as hard .ilti. 
Oil the, bench watching her t.,." 
mates pl.)". 
-It IIIah. JOu ".ul to he 0. 
there and )"011 <;;In't and Ih~re 
nothing you call do abou t it ," .1 
;ai~. -II w .. ,e.,peeiall y ha"l in gam 
we were losing." 
Freeney. a llil;h Spriugs. tl 
junior ...... a .tarting COfl.er L3( 
for W""tern's loothalltc.m. Th"i. 
a game. Freeney we"t to make 
tackle and was injurO<!. Be h.d 
"lil'I~~1 di,k l>ctwcen hi. third .. 
fOllrth vertebrae. 
Accordillg to F r""ney. be d 
not think tl"'t ,,'as whatCiluscd II 
injury. L" facl. Ioe tho"ght that I 
had beeD injnred ",me li,ne ha, 
and had jll.t "",lized;1. 
AI first. the docto ... told hi 
Ih,t he cO\Ild neyer f'lay footl. 
again. but over Christmas bru 
Freeney had .nrgery. A [,o"e " 
re.nov~ .. 1 r rom his hip and " .. u' 
to fu," Ihe "crtebrae lOf:etl .... 
-Until it h.,.b I "Won't he al 
to Io"'e aDY kind 01 theraI': 
Freeney .. id , "It. hard to telL T 
doclo,"" ,tate,l Ih,t I would i;.., , I 
to play depending on the X· .. y; 
However, this did nol .ne 
that F"",oey would play. lie ." 
that jf there .. ere a"y P"'",iblc w 
of him being injured again he .. '" 
not play footl>.oll. 
I)uring the sea..,n ,,·h 
Fr.!eney ~'as hurt. the leam', '" 
port he1rW him through his iujll 
-I kiml of felt like • doe 
leader: he "" id. - I felt gno<l in • ~ 
I.'"",. ~ oN, .. Wk/i".J. lFoI..on 
~'o~fi>r""' IAdJ TOp>,lkJor. 
/0<, injur;r. oN, """ a """';"li""" ,.,'/"'" ""' 
-. 
In <lp/oy>icolo",,"f'J ""''''''' ",,,,. Sporb 
M..Jicin. am.,. ,/:r .. " It-.~"", ",'~"h", 
OIWIh<r l>OO<nt~. ~ ........ _.,.,OJ ,h< .. 
/ooor, alliW parDcuiar ""..",. 
loecau.,e the footb.n team was bt,. 
hin~ me 100 percent: 
As the athie'"" ,,,.k,' tloeir 
"'ay Lack from r"co.-ery. they face 
many problc",. ,uclo., ,101""<,,,ion 
and thc JlOOIlibilit), that they can 
never f'lay again. 
~rhe besl memoric.. are the 
",orst noemorie;," ~'r""ncy .. id .• 
Sh, .. )" b y Ma ... hh II" .. ,,,,, 
Melting pot 
Diversity produces a 
quality track team 
I t w .. , a . ..,.."'" of IIIIX\II'''''' Mixlu,e. of a~c; , "" lional i-ti~, and , ki ll, were t h,,,,..., ,II 
as iugre,lic lljs that ",ade "I' West-
ern', lrock learn. And wi th Coach 
Cu,ti." Long ",;xillg the 'pico." the 
""d "",.,1\ wa, "q".lit y" d ish. 
This year'. indoor "ml ou\ -
doot ttack t~.Ul mem!..;,.. pro,'c,1 
that they I,.d the right hl e",1 to 
"in; nol "~"'''''''''rily as . lIlIil. hul as 
i od i,·icl".ls heating the clock day UI 
. ,..:1 ,l ay "u\ llln"'bi, 1"-0 ""''''" .. 
The h .... l ... o,k paid "If ill """"l ie;" 
"'''"'''''''''-
The mell'stcaIll proouc",1l"'0 
A 11-A mcr; call •. a ;cro lid-pi ace tea '" 
fi"ish in olle of Ihe lo,,&hesl 511 ,, " 
bell finals ever .• nd mUlleN"" 
pe,,,,,,.I. ",,,,011.1 alUi CiO ' ''''' I>e.I 
recformanc"". 
'1'1 .. , "O"'~II /1,,,1 fou, rllllll"N 
go All Slln Belt and sh.ltc,..,,] th ree 
;el.ool rcrortl. aloug ,,-ith a "' ide 
raug<' of pCl"SOual rueo"I •. 
Stephen Gibbon,. a junior 
r roll' Co""t y O; ... k. [", I. "d. pro,.", i 
to be ,,"orthy of thc ;chola ",hip th.t 
brou~hl him fro,,, hi, I1.tive I,omc' 
la nd by 'I',aiilyi"g i" 1"0 cvcnL'. 
the 5.000·roete r and IO.()(lO·meter 
rlUl. for the r;CAA ""tdoor t,'ad 
lin.I., "" ~b}" 30. 
Mih Lutz, • scnior fro'" 
M.nitou. Ky .. .. ent from .. w.Ik-on 
tn t"o·time All Sun belt. .,.. 
,t, /1", K"",,,-ck:r R.I.",_ .. I,o,"'t:''''", 
lIar~yredoman)"n= /,,;,,. 1,,,, ... 
;" It., 4>1y:;i""¥' 101. It;,,,, fuoi.oJo,, / • ..."..1 






AU Am.:riall """ior Victor 
~g"h."i from Mad~deo;, Soulh 
AI rica .• at out the btllrod<. """"'" 
l>.:c.".., he ,ached hi, ehb~hilty 
le"el i..n crOo!fl> "".",try. [luI ,..-.1 io 
outdoor I,...,k. for which he ""mo: 
b.cl. i..n Irue ,\II 'Aon~riCOOD f ........ 
IIi> d fortll q .... lified him for doe 
1".",.;..;., ... 6 in the 8QO-meto:r dbh 
and 1.5O)-melu nUl. 
Freshmen 'I'h"", .. I3,.".",,, .od 
Jam'" Pri"" fill",[ in th~ g.p of a 
['!'..dominAntly loug·,li.I'''C~ \""m 
Lylo.vil'S <>ut..l."diug fi .. 1 yeo .... 
,..id ec...ch Long. Brow ... an AU 
Stale sreinter r rom 1Io,,-lilll: Gr=o 
High. i"'pro~ed hi> pcnoo",,1 l.e.1 ill 
the 2OO-lDder d ... h 10 2 1.85 __ -
ond., .. hile rri<:<:. f .... " , E •• llkrn-
.1 ><1t. incfU.>C([ bi. lon~ ;'11111' di,-
1."",,1021-7. 
Th" f ...,.IIl' Ie" OIl< I ""1,1 "''''''''"' 
.1""",.-",11[", onOllteredit .• cwrding 
to LODg. for 11"'1 ~~l't ,,",,1 .j~l. l of 
the top 10 ' pob0" the le.>m and .11 
imp,.."wed their.1011. l"",,,.,,,[ously 
during til" y""r. 
M for the "'0""''' l .... cL;!ers, 
Mairoo Loon"y, . 'it/hittier, Calif. 
""phOIllU"", wo"ld ~o .,, ' to..,1 IIIC 
.ocon! boob 0" liN ,ll!riug Ihe 
i",loo./outdoo. >U>O'" Her elfort. 
in • ',,· ....... ""k l",rio<l "o"l'l b ...... k 
' ''0 i...Ji.idOl.1 ",boo! records: the 
Ii"" "" FeL. 3. ,, 10,,0 .I,e 'oof"",-.. I 
0<, G..-en Van !kn.bu",', P'""v;",,, 
mile lime by . 7 ..:<X>,,,I.l0 lo,,·e. Ihe 
''':0,.-1 time 10 4- lul""Ie>. 52_73 
secood •. The follo ... ing 5;.1" ... I.y. 
!.noney g4ill..J ."0110.." e"l.y by 
lini!;hing Ilw lI()(h,,,,,,, run in 
2, 14.79. betlering lMoId """""I 01 
2,16.78 -""I by A ... I .... Wehster i.o 
1980. 
And .he ..... a ,nemberof Ihe 
4- ~ 8OO-lneter ",lay te~m, al""l; 
",i ll. Michdle MII 'pIoy, • Cork-. 
Ireland /o·" ,h",.", Mary Owyer,. 
B"rlington """I"',no,"" .• nd Br •• d. 
DeftJleby, a C..rig",frohi.f, lrel,nd 
OOI,hoo""",,, that ... ould impro,·c tne 
oclouol record 10 9:07.90. 
I)"nnehy calli. wilhi" 11 
1000h of. secoud of bn:ulng the 
8()()-mctcr ""hoot .-..:oed, 2, 12.42. 
M,,'l'Ioy impro,·oo he. pe'" 
.." ... 1 I,.,., in the 5.(XJ()."",\er run. 
Frelh" ... " ,knnil.r TnlU. who 
",,1.1.;rtM .",..COUJI lry, """"me. 
,·.JUlble Inembe. 01 II", I.,. PI, "id 
Co.ocll !..ong, by COIlsislcn lly in>' 
provjuG h.r lilnes in th. :1,000 . ud 
5,000. 
lire. k· 
Ihrouglu in t he field ",·.,,1. were 
"",,I. by membe .. Willi,m, low" 
i''''ior Kelli i'llillil'l'i: ~:'·.n •• illc 
r re.o.hm." l'; icol~ eo"I"", L ... u, •• ille 
juuior Woudy F..,k.rlc and . " lIer 
b;o.lI c ...... ..,ver O"i.lie fI~Ir..rt. a 
1I"'" lwood. T""u. ""Iobomo,"". 
1lolh teamt (men ~",I MOI""n) 
ha,·e lloe potenlia] to ha'-. ,,,,.t 
....... ".nexl y.,.r : ",iJ C.o:><I1 u..,~. 
' J "'a, very pl~I .... ilh Ihe'lualil,-
effort 1100 ruM ... put lorth (hi, 
.se..tl l....Ju'" 
'" 'pO<' 
In the nick of time 
Anthony Green shines 
during senior season 
W ""I.", fO(l~ b.o.lJ pL.y.,r Ant hony C...,.,,,' •• l:Ay at Western w;u n .. t.,.· 
peeiaUy oulslan,Jj llg "" til hi. 1",\ 
rear. 
G,.,.,,,,,6-o. 190'llOu,Kloen-
;0< from DalJ:u.Tu .... did not ..... 
much pL.yi Jl~ li",e duriog former 
W""te,D. head rooch OA.-.. llol>".li 
teo ute. 1><1\ ....... giyn ... addtd 
.""""" ",ill, II", uri.al of bud 
fOOlboll ro;od, boll'. Ila, b;o"gh. 
"A lot "I t illle> I would ju.t 
cal! >.n<I t.1I hint th .. \ y,,11 1"'0 to 
...,,,,embe r th.t P'" have \0 .... ait 
your luro : Au" ie [) .. i~, Gre..,,, ', 
",o lhcr .... i<l. "II" tritd to rom. 
howe a w"pl~ of Ii", .. , hut I j",t 
.. o"ldn', let him. I 101.1 hint th.l 
you made .. OOmIOil""'''1 10 the.oe 
P""I'I" and ) ...... Iu,-eto .t"'k by iL' 
Wbe" GrftO .... r-e<ruitedou\ 
of Tyler JII"ior C.ollege i .. TUlJ in 
1981. Western ..... the fir..tJehooi 
th.t be y;'ited. 
II. ~d och,,\lui.-d re<:,"it'ng 
trips to Clem",:", .",1 K '""'" Slate, 
but ",,-, .w im p .... .ed by Ih~c~"'I"" 
. "d aw,,1 loy Ilolo"rl •. that he ,.-e nl 
.hearl .",1 , ig"",1 I" play hi, fi".1 
Iwo ...,....,0. wHh Ih~ Top •. 
"I thi"k ,h:tt h~ ",,100)(1 into 
th.l: o..vi> .. ;'1, "but Ithink !l"1 
We5I~rn Iu.. h~lred him (0 grow a 
lot and rrepo. .... 1 hi '" (or life " 
Il~ ........ I.hirtm .nddid not 
pl.,- hi; fir~1 "'_", ~'MI eaught 
ooly thre<: po.""" ;\,'l • junior u. 
1988. BUI "'I",,, Roher!> left to go 
to North .... t Loui,i.". 'n,1 I1.r-
b<. ugl' ar ri ",,1 . en, yt hi, 'g d,. ,,~ .. I. 
Greeu h.d a ... hol~ IIUW lifo 
. nd .. i,1 10" " ... leleru,i" .. l lh'l he 
,.. .. going 10 ,,,.kc II ,e l>elit of il in 
hi. fi ual collegiil.le '"';o.<t>". 
Ue earn .. 1 • '!"Iin!: ,pol Oil 
the T<'1"" offen_'; , . unit o.·er . ,,,,, . 
mer peacl i"" hUI Ihe end of , ,,o'a' 
d.y I";oclice. f .... d ,e leaOl hro,,~hl 
mo"" dis..pt><>ialu>cul Croeu ' . .... y. 
G...,.,n. alway. b"i ng one 10 
Idol al'Ollnd and d..:t:r Uj> 1>OOI,Ie, 
pby .. l. joh 011 """ of the ccw:1>es 
follo wing IWo-a--Uay p .. cl ic ..... "d 
W;\,'l ou>peJKled r", lhe Topoo$a>IOO 
"!",uer.t ILlinoi. Stole. 
"1( " 05O·t .nyl hingoth~r Il,." 
,"'netiling he did 10 disr" I,1 Ihe 
cooce"!<o lio,, of Ihe Ie. ,,,: II",· 
I"''' gh .. id. "It "as,,' , iUllt 0"" i",,;" 
deut , it ... ..,.oo"'l>i" . l io" of Ihing" 
and it ... '" ..,melhiug th.1 h" ..... 
""i-"~ '" hav~ I" Ie..rn 10 co"tr<>l . 
...,<1 [Ihi"k h" did el,>! ,'.ry well." 
Grtt" pr;oclicm II", "UI 
w""Jr., llI,t said lhal he 1(>1,1 Ihe 
ctw:1>es Ih .. tt..: Vb" 'I ,..,ady 10 1,I'r 
",eol.lly" 
'That hurt me (bciog 'os' 
1""oJeJl: G"", ,, .. i<l. "bul [ Ie>rned 
a 1""",,0, , 'e>1I y did: 
IT. ,li,ln'l 1,Iay th.1 .... eke"d 
in a 17, 14 10"" 10 M,,,',, Y Sia le, I,ut 
",.d. hi> 1911'.1 (ld",1 at S",ilh 
Sh,lill'" agai,,"t 12Ih· .. nked 
Middle Te.DJl.,."" .... 1",,,,, he .,.,,~hl 
IIIt<>c .""'" for 211 ya...w. a,,,ta lQ. 
yard 1",,,,10<10,,-0 catch. 
Hul G...,.,,, ... '" ,Ioi ng IllOre 
than ';'1>1 COIlthiDg f"I>""'- 11 ... T"t"' 
ulili...d h .. sJr.illJ as • kickoff .." 
lurner.ndl l .. t ...... "·IIC ... hell,,,,~.1 
,..,. 
"ITc h.d Ihe ahilitr to ret llrn 
anylhi"g he r.ught for a t""ch" 
,I"..-n: l l.rl"'''gl, ... id. "I I" h.d (10" 
ability tocome "If .",1 mah , I,,, I' ig 
pI..Y"' I,I. y" I ha t "orn g.\meu roll,,,d, • 
G .... "'u con(in"",[ to i''' I'''''' 
... il lo c.d, ...... iugg. m. ",hied Ih 
6·:; Top, in re<:<:ivil>g, "'er"lo~"g I :;,~ 
yard... ""'"ptio" . 
Agai ... 14Ih-F .... ked Soulh .. "" 
,\Ii"",u,;, ... ill, We.slero do,,'" 17-(l 
G .... " "'t urned a kickoff 97 prd 
for. louchdown.. lie pull...! ""I 
lowel th.1 wu ti...! '" his w.w 
>!'I'G(] il oul and held il up to Ih 
r'M 
11", whi te lo .. el ...... d "My COo 
u A .. coo,,,,,." 
~n,.t' ... hat it m •• nl : Cree 
"" j,L "Wb. le'-cr I do, in . nyt hi"g 
,10 il " for Him. lie', the o"e Ih. 
gi ... ,. "'. "'y .lrcn~tll . · 
G..,eo pro.-ed 10 be .w .... '" 
., I h. >USOII conti""...! _ 
"IT.', • good, hard'pudic 
g"y: lIarba"gh .. id. " ... 00 ..... wei 
~""'Ied byru. l ... w""'I ..... • 
On Oct. 28, "Vi ... 1 Y(>D"I 
i to..-" Stat •• Groen ,a .... rev . .... I 
yard. 00 the fi",t play of th. ~."" 
h"t .,..,toi " .. ! acon<:u.,ion.t the eO 
of tim 1,I .. y. 
"I w ... iu,l p .. ~iug. 'God.p!.:., 
locl l' m e, Pie""", I kno" l r~" ,10 it 
,\ lId e¥ery pl.y ..... i",t ~ '(r"!;IlI. 
G"",,, ""i,1. "I know I .. as C<llchio 
il. but I couldn 'I c"ell .. ", tlo" 1",11 
The hit 1",1 him Ollt 01 th 
"",,1tS1 ltmpor.otily.L"t he rd"",oo: 
10 ""tch fi." 1""' '' lor 8, ya .. d .. i 
~ ·~ ' · 38 ..-in o'-er Ih" F'.,nguio,. 
The following ve<:k Lr-oul9 
on 1)jvision I LOl1i;ville G"", 
;otllUJlOO tbe 29.OO)·plu. lano , 
C.r.ti".1 SI .. li ,,,,, by «t"'ning I~ 
"I"'oi" g k icJr.off 90 l' rd" I 0' a lo"d 
,io" .. , 
"WhIt he d"",on.I"I .. 1 ... , 
11,.1 ,,'. '''0.",1 lit> 10 .nolher I~", 
01 """' I",\ilion, "" he mov",1 "I' '" 
aDOIllCr le.eI;wd . 00 ... .,01 them ... hal 
he could do: lIarluugh ... id. 
TI", Tot', "ndoo Ihe ..... "''' 
"ilh a IQ.71_ to Easte .... D.linois. 
bul C ....... eo.Jed hy "'t.lling 28 
catches <NI lhe..uno f", 435 prd~ 
0lId returniug 26 kickoff. for 603 
prd.lJId 1" 0 louchdo"-JI1 
H" C<lughl th...,., touehdown 
pu.oe>I 00 the >ea.IOn. but il ...... Io i> 
number> and .biiili"" l!.al stirred 
the inl.~t 01 Natio",,1 Foolb.all 
Leil{lle """"Lo. 
"My mot her prayed for rue 
~nd ... id. 'Hey, do"'1 .. orry. ~'~ry" 
tni"!; is going 1.0 work out,' and il 
did: C""," ""id. "' !.ad a good ... n" 
iot ...- and •• -ery-Ihing worJr.oo 
out : 
R"'""",,ot.lti.eo from on. 10 
,'in. I ....... flockeJ '" Bowli~G...,.,., 
10 worJr. Creen ""t . .. hile he u n for 
IV","'rn', track team in ru. spare 
li __ 
He ~~rDcrt:d !lOme firsl-pla"" 
fini.h"" iu tlo~ 55·met .. high 
hurdld during Ih Irack season .." 
... ell, 
When Ih~ Nfl.. dr.ft "" m" 
.round. G""," .. '" nol seI""led. 
lout co""id.red "".,.",1 tea .... aod 
.lieneel ... a f"", 'g<:nl witb lhe Cia· 
.; ..... Ii I:Iengat... 
"I'm rea[pleaoed: n.. .-i> .. id, 
1'01 , .. ill tell him th.t he ..... '" 
....... k .ery ',ud, and DOt ",I the big 
hud .... anyth~." • 
Slor y by II l1ddy Shack lell e 
ItlIh Wi ... in Iwu>J.VGO .... ' ........ n ... 
AnI"","y C ...... bur ... <><01 of u.. >l<lrtu., 
b/odoo in"....-I,~ V~.er­
~ 1'I,,a,,,Q/ t--.a I ""'I?"",,,",,, 
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N c w """,,,ber. of Ihe "'CII" .,,<1 women'" cN)lf.' W"I!-try teo m.' needed 10 Lring 
deplh if the "'I".d; were going It> 
fore wcU ag.irult tough Sun Bell 
conl.cente COlllPCl ilioJl. 
"We Iu,." 110,\ On both , ;", •• 
Imen and women',) that it .... s • 
relmii,iillg lear : roach Curtiss 
Long said. "We were looking (<If 
Ihe ne ... r~ce" to co".e together: 
Througl1oul the "'''SOU of 
rebuilding. bolh tea",,, "exc""(' ,,,' 
cXl'oclalio" .. : L:lOg soid. Al the 
,.,.son 's en<L the """ad pro¥ed 10 
I,a,·. '\I".",,,,,(,,\ly rclmih. cla i",· 
ing [w" iodi,'idual cOII!cren"" 
chioo ps a nd a ",o,"c,,', tea", toIl-
ferene<: title. 
Il,,[ the highlight of the sea -
""II was Durbin. South Afric. 
r ,..,,;\omau se,,;aliou Seau 1)011",.,,,', 
p" rf ormance at I he i\C 0\ ANa tiona] 
C],ampioll,hi l"" 1)011,,,.,,', time 
e .. n<:d II ll ·Americ. n ,latIlS. mal· 
ing him We-,Ie .,,'. fi"l f""h ,,,.,, 
AII·Americ:lJI since Simon Cahill 
c1. il11,,] tl'e I,onor io 1<)110. 
I 1,/6Iy ';'ukn aft",." 3./ ."",,, '''''~. Mai,..ad 1 """"y, a U 'Ioi>ti<r, C.,lif.J,.../om"n, Ii<" 
"'W"'" Jro", "bJ>',u,dtr. W<>t ... n />b,c«l ,"",,000 '0 u." LIoi,,,,,",y oj K,,",", .. !.]-;n 'k 
Aw"",; l/uJI ,{ rum< """"~ K ... j"ko /"vl<. 
A''''nopl/''8 """~.,..,,, ,he rompdo'';''''. A/"" '4f""". n I)" ... ·.",. Sp<-WoG' ""'""'" I""'" 
hi",.dJ. /"'ff-' pluc.d 26tio Wo '~<i/"Il of lam. m u . 
Dolhn.t1 , along ".ilh junior 
St .. ·• Gihho",. from ' ,.ork. Ireland. 
led Ihe lea,,, to th...,., i"vd.ti" ,,:,] 
Ii II¥., and a ",",0 "d · I' laee co" f crence 
fi ll i,h . 
H"I"ruwg",nior nUlne," Vic ' 
lor Ngube"i. from 5o .. lh Mrk •. 
and Mike till>' .. of Monilou. oddcd 
to the \cW,·,IMh"c •. 
Lon~ ... id th" Lady TOI'I"'''' 
•. ~reriellced · up.> a"d ,I"w,,' 
thro"gho"t the ""''''''. St roug per' 
form.llce.' "'ere lur",,1 i" by Whil ' 
lier. GliL fre, h""" ~hi,"ad 
Loooey_ Breed. Den neh}" .• 0 Ir.· 
b ,,,I f res)""." .• "'] Mary f)"'ye" • 
Burlington f..."lunan. 
The T"I'f"'''< of"-''' '''] Ihe . ..,a· 
>On in euly September with ,Iomi· 
nati,,~ .lyle~llh,,50nlheru 1m] iana 
Classic. Boll. t"""" found ~id"ry 
'''' II,~ leam amI i"di,'"I".1 level. 
I)uHman aud Gihho", """,,,,,I Ihe 
fini, h line logelhe. to place firo! 
.nd ""cond. rt."I><)Ctiveiy. 
In 110 .. .. omen '., r."e . Siohhan 
McOm"'ck . , Limerick. 1",land 
ft",h",.n. bronght in a ... in lor Ihe 
Tops. 
Unfortun a tely. th e .. ee 
I'rovc<II" he o\] cCo"n'ck"o 1 .. ,1 in 
Seplember. She temporarily reo 
It,rn",] to I rela ,,,1 ahe< her ",olher 
bc.:;,ule ill. 
noll ulao a nd Gihbons hand· 
i1y crossed the finish line .i<fc·hy-
. i,le for I h" """"od time in a row at 
Ihe WKU Ibll of Fawe Im-ital io"ai, 
Ih. ouly hom. meet for I he Top; . to 
Ie...! the learn to. win. 
The Lady T" prer., edged out 
So"t],.,..,1 M i""uri to place sooond 
10 reigning champ' Kenlucky. 
Michelle Murphy. a Cork . Ireland 
fre.shman.l<:d the t.,.m with a fifth · 
place fi,,[.;1o. Long ", id Ih.I .\lurphy 
"' lepp,.1 I<> the front after ,,'e ]"'1 
Siohf .. " IMcCormacl)." 
The re were .,>1,," mix",1 e ,nO' 
tio .... abuuI the TOI'" next perfonn· 
anoo al the Kentucky [nviUtionaL 
I...,,,~ >aid he w..., extremely 
pleased will, Ihe . fforts of noHm." 
.nd Gibhon, ... 1.0 pla"",1 fifil, and 
eighth. re.pective1r.""'" 
finally"", of fk "".,,<1<. St."" CiIkH .. , a ,,,,,k. 1"1,,,,~ jwoicr. ""d S«u> 1)011""", . a /JurlJU>. SUUIII AJ"''' 
.opMmor<.<Omf'</t)"l~h"'''At<har~'''''~'''alIkA..bur"l".il..oonul. iAJIj""",p/ac<dfU"'' andC;u"".'''''JOUT'h. 
"We >'ent \lp~o'" the top 
.... .....", ... thecountry: lo~ ... id. 
"T1uot'. wby we'n: udt.ed about 
t .... pterlor ...... "" 1e>'~1 01 Bollm..., 
ud Gibb0u5: 
Dul ....... , ... i.1 lI"'t il the 
lady T"PI"''' could Mill tbe race 
. '" tMy could bett ... tbeir 
eigbth·,,(..ce 1 ... ,,1 •. 
While the top nUUlers wen: 
'OllIting up fQr the SEC P",,·iew. 
the other hirders «>mpeted ... 
the Cardinal Omic.t u,u;Sville. 
The men C~",ea way with a lou.tb 
place fi"i.h and t 1'0 wOme" placed 
sixth. 
The ""tin~ I"id off for t he 








00Ilm.a.0! _ the taCO 10 lead 
the Toppe ... to victory O.·er a I .... gb 
Auhurn~. 
"To be able to heat Auburn 00 
Iheir home cou.,.., in had-t.,.head 
comptetitio>n ..... ..., """eUtnl upe-
rience: Long ... id. 
Murphy scored be.$1 for Ibe 
Lady Toppte '" in ""'ellth place.11,,, 
team placed fourth. 
McCorm.od briefly ... tur".d 
10 the Ullited Stat ... ...,d ran ... the 
lndia u.lnvita lioual befo,.., ,..,IIIrn-
iIIg to INland. 
With t he confer-.:nce champi-
i DUring. most 0( the best 
",nnen took ofl for the Vande ... 
Mit lnvit:atiooa!. IIoWe.'CT. Ed-
ward O·Carroil. • Cork. lrebnd 
frbh",..,. .• nd Kent Ca.· .... "".,. 
South Afriea frah ....... decided 
another r;oce would hel" them 
belo ... the ebampio ... hi .. and 
we ... lhe besl...,,..,n lorlhe t .... m. 
The men'. tea,n placed fi r.1 in the 
2Hea", field. 
The udy Topper. did n'l 
""""iv. a tea", IOCOr. I""",,, ... ""Iy 
four Toppers finished the raCe 
alter Ci udy Walker. a Hochille 
fOtlhomore dropped I row the .. ce. 
With .11 Ihe oeuon ,neet. 
Over. lale (kto~r was the timt to 
_ if W .. tern ~ '" t.,.m t .... t 
could hold up in the confe""""" 
c .... mpioosh, ..... 
11 will be lhed ....... SUd Belt 
ever: ....... g pndicled_ 
A I though [..ooucy'" times n ""-
tu.ted through the sea.son d"" to 
cx~",""'·induced "tlnna. she ,,,,,,,I 
• ne ... inh. ler before the confe ... 
"IKe r. "" and el in,; ".I.,d Ih~ 
.slhu, •. re.rulting in her win. 
"'11'" ]1,,1< inlLa I .. work..J •.• ry 
well." Loooepaid."1 fel l vc ry ~ood 
a"J ,lid ,,', ha~e asthma for . 
eh:rnge: 
Long .aid that Ihe leam had 
to he plea""d ... il" th"ir effort. 
"w. come aw.y wilh lour or 
lhe fi.·c Ihinp 10 he coot .. I .. I : 
Lon, ... id. ci lin~ both ito.!i"idu.1 
lill .... a te~", litle .".1 a"n,ythia1" 
«>m hi ned best ,;core I Or boll. Ie ...... 
Altho"gh 110 .... 1" • .1 (a,,,,,, up 
short of tI.e u,eu '_ title theontco", .. 
w;o.. "Ihe ...,..",1 ""'t .it"'lion: to 
perform wdland 1_: U,nK ... id . 
'l'I'e.li.tri<.1111 eh' "'rion. hil''' 
we"" .nt iclim.ctic. l..ollg "' id. The 
",en pl>< ... 1 eight h . ,,01 the Lady 
T"ppers were 20t h ill ... h.t LonS 
",id w;o.. t he I,,,,~heal di,trict in Ihe 
U" ilcd St.I~",," N.ilher 1<);1'" '1,,,,Ii · 
fied to allend the ".tioual ch.rnpi-
141m rio. -...d 
Hall of fam. roan ,0.1:. 'l'l iU 
oI.!«okd U of K. ~:a-... BdmoAI>t <>lid 
s.",1M~ In<&uoo ... th. K<ri<II<u 1'_ 
olU hip. in AnnofH'li •• Md. 
1I0we ver, r:loHman', .ixth-
pl.ce fin"I, in 30:13 .. as good 
enough to earn him ,"" indi,idual 
liekc1 to (he ", lio".I", 
"I ..... hopillg for a top-20 
fini .!.: 1)c,lIm:lJl .. id. "I vasa't u -
peel in.g 10 do "" welLE . ·eryo,"" Weo I 
out rast and ... ffered.1 hung CD. lot 
longer lha n I O<t-'...J and . uffered 
a little bter I ...... othe",: 
[loIlm..., ... id he ....,t.ed to 
"'fu.1 hill diotrict perf.,..ltWIce u. 
the ... tiona1 ~. That". ju>t ...... 1 
00 ,lid - placi", 15th in 30:1 J. 
-It ...... ucdlent the way 00 
lo ...... 1o:d the traffIC." [..oar; .. id. "You 
jo..,,1 dOD'1 ""pod """"'Ihi", like 
Ihill: 
[>Oil ma" • • "crom p[ilIhmeo t 
e",l.d and hi~hl ighled too c ...... 
cou ulry .......... 
[..on~ .. ;d he iscptimi> tic aboul 
h" young t.,.OI'. f utu ..... 
~rhe ... ·• ulent and depth: 
I .... n~ .. id. "Q"ite a few f""h",.,n 
h.d • ehan"" Ie gel Iheir fed wet 
thi. ye.or.1t '. hard to SO'''''' how fasl 
o"r prog ..... will he but it "'i ll he 
."~i li"g to .. e it develop: . 
Story by Rob Wd..., .. 
Personal 
Best 
Fmisl'ing 15th 'n lhe 
NCAA Cross CounlTy 
Championship in 
Annapolis, Md" 5ea~ 




In the race, Dollman 
matched his perso r.al 
best ~me of 30:1 3 for 
the tOK, Dollman 
became the eighth 
Topper to be named 
to the NCAA All-
Amencan Team and 
the fOU'th freshman 
runnel in West8fn 




Intramura ls have 
successful year 
F or ill"'" lit .... 45 year. in-tramural 'I"'rl> had be.,,, pl. yed It ... .,. 
Aox"rding to intramural di -
rector I).,bl>ie Cher""'" Fran .. 
Griffi n had c.ome up with the idea 
to have a sporl, progr.", for "0" · 
v.rsity students . 
Griffin 1..,1 to eut th~ locb 
orr thogr"' door_ltu let II",,! "denio 
in 10 use the faci lili.,.. 
The wlt.",,,,.i uffiu: had a 
'-ariet)" of ' [lOrtsa nd event> in which 
' ludents """ id cowpete. The , [",rt. 
faJll:OO from footb.lllocard g.mes. 
Not on ly ... ere ' I"'rl;; alld .ctivities 
offered \0 ,[uti",,!;, bu l lo f.cully 
as ,,"II. 
Of the 1.500 /aculty here at 
W""t~ r n.aro1Jn<1 HOO "'or. ;nvo l,,,,j 
in intramura\;, acoorJing to Cher-
wak. 
With many diffcrellLsl'oMS to 
ch"""" from. intr.murals tried to 
aPI"",1 to c>'cryo"" 011 "'''''pOl'. 
'"We touch al leasl 7,000 . lll -
deo l. in a 00"",," of Ihe y""r." Cher -
"a~ said, 
m the f~ll. the m. in eve nt "as 
nag footbal L 
The ... inaer of the Ilog foot · 
t.all W'''I",tiIOll, both men, and 
'Womem. would tN,-ello Ne .. Or' 
Ie"" to play lor the natio nallill" 
"Flag football i, ve'}' .u""",.-
f ul he, .. u",,, Ihere i, ~ bonu,. · O,e,' 
w .. ksaid. 
This yea, Money took ,I,e 
i"tramural foott.all chaml'iUIL,hil" 
MOil",' """t Point man k. 35· 12. to 
ave"l:" their only 10SIl of the reg"lac 
,.,..,.,,,. In Ihe teams' eatlier meet· 
ing. Poinl Blank "'on 20·12. At Ihe 
time. Money's qu",term.ci<s. 1I0y 
McMill en . • Loui".iile i"nior. ""d 
Jeff Jachon. a Louisville f"",h-
,,,,,no ,,-.,.., out with in ju ri ... 
Mouey "'ent Oil 10 captll'" the 
.t.te illt,.",u,al lOOlwlltitle " I.ell 
they beat K & K 54-24 in Louis-
vilie. 
Foolh"n "'as . Iso offcroo lor 
"'omen. The women', int..-amu,al 
football cha"'piOll' "'e", the Gener' 
ics. They beat P '" Il Exr'e.". I 3·0. 
In the 'pring. ha, kelh.lll "'os 
an optioll for .\t,dcnt.. Accordillg tu 
Cherwak.there "'ere "",ally more 
Ie""", i"'ol.",1 il> Iw<kcth.1I I~,· 
r .. u .... Kenlucky "'as a basketball 
,tatc. 
Pr ime T iDw wun the inlram w 
"I title ,,-100 11 Ihey beat Formul. 
5646. 
The game ,,-.. , ci(W: until For-
m"l. got in'oio"lt",u)'lc .... itlo aL>.ltJI 
eight mwutes left in the ~~me_ Then 
Prime Time look Over to ,..i" th e 
lOCO 'S int .. m",,1 ha,ketho.lI c hoDl ' 
pi", ,,10 i 1'_ 
IIHramur~t. "'ere ~ "'~y fo r al l 
,lu,lent, tu ),"'t i",'oj,'~~1 in ' I",r [ , 
... itholl l being on a va"it}' leam. 
"I t gi "". lloe .,I",b,I,. fac"ft y 
a"d .taf! a" "I'I"'<l " " ity 10 do 
""mcthing in tltdr le;""re ti."e: 
Cherwak ... id . • 
Sto .. y Ly .\ I IlNI" . lIu"I,, " 
fJw-1n& Iilo jI,,# f_1l 
>Wlif"""I" .1/"",,),', J-ff 
ja<~, .". " 1.<>"",,,;11. 
f"Wn<U!. v;." ro daJ. 
No., flr",rr . K.ilh 
lI,u"l"-OIl. " 1..,..;.,i1t. 
He";"". Af'" <kJ<GJ~ 
!,>,,,,,, 1I=d. 35·12, M """y 
"'AI on ,. ~'in ,h. 
do,~..Joip. 
III "" """"'I" I. "'f' 
Md""", lIaIf. '/'umn,), 
S<hmi,J" " I,,,,;,,'~I. 
~.r""'raJlI"I(. 





Love turns sour 
TI,e 1990 "pring OUMlO ror the tennis learn ..... not "ne ror (he .. raphooks. 
The ... omeo'. tea m finish",1 
..,,-enlh out of eight team> in the 
Sun !lell Co"f"rence tmornam"nt 
in r\orfolk. Va .. April 13·14_ But 
Coach lUy II".., .. id injuries .r· 
feded Ibe leam" I,orforUl3.Dce. 
-I'I,.,e we re '10 muy inter-
ruption, : he said. "JIllie (Bowen) 
),'0\ hurl ""fure we .tarted this 
.prin g awl Awy ([.aLane"I ..... in a 
ear accidell' lale ill the yeu. [ 
would It .. " lik",110 \"10'" ho~' we 
",,,,,[d 've done wilhout those inter-
ruption ... 
l.aLan"" .• Murf,,,,,.>;!,,,,,,. 
Tenn_ junior and the team'. No_ 1 
_d .• uffcrecl oed< a,..1 back iniu' 
rie> in that car occident and the 
fiflh-seed [lo wen. an Oln "-y. ilL 
pm;or. hUrl hcr foot over Chrisl· 
m .. Ureak and did not play unlil 
Apnl2. 
r.ven will. th""" ..,tbach. an 
11·8 dual· n ... teh record a"d mo", 
experience bad R""" oplimi<tie for 
"ex( year. 
· .:"ch yea r this y<mng group 
plays \oj!ether. they impro.e: he 
""id. Tn, looking forward to e.cry· 
one returning next year. We'lI have 
a ..,Iid te.m: 
and I ju,t took over. "" "" both h"-e 
3 lot 10 learn: he ... id .• And it'. 
hard ror \he", not to al rea,i}' he 
psych",l "u[ hdo,,, ),'<>ing on the 
court: 
In <kep o,,,,,,,'Ir"''''''. n!"" 
For men" coach Scott Vo .... C'./'. / ' 
el •• 1.,t ..,...,n .. as a ·I""ruing C/'./'. 
eXf"'rie""" for bot h the 1'1 aye .... nd 
myself: L/',,/ 
The meo ', team fini<ltCd \a.;t 
in the cight-t.,.m fiel,] at Ihe COn" 
f e ron"" tou rna llIen t in hcbon ,. ille. 
~la., April 13·11_ But the firot-year 
coaclt ",as not disoppoil,tp,J witl, 
Iti. t"'n!, 
'y"" h .. -e to look at th" year 
:os a rebuild,,,S y .. r. We're y<>ung 
or the six siugles pl. ye .... "n)y 
Iohn lI"bol, of Mariett.>. Ga ....... a 
..,oio,. F..dina, MiM _ ""I,\,omore 
Mike t.hL,eb<> was the top seed .• 




Un 'M_.~~" P""" ,1rJ_.1k ., ... W'_".alI-
__ rJrneo".,..., ~ ... -
'" Shelron 
Goal Oriented 
Roland Shelton plan 
iutnre on and 0& court 
"A Ihree' llOinl 11""1 L)' 
l!o,l.;uKI Sloo1·Ton: 
d Ie ........... nee . .. id. 
Shellon. a I""'alll', Ga. ""n ' 
lor .... as lhe 1"1' ,."...,. lot ,\llIn'~" 
ArllOld in Ihe 198')·90 ~n. lie 
le.1 lhe IOf'> wilh 18.9 point> 1"" 
gune. 11l his a."""'. Shelln .. h.,1 
_rod ",ore Ihan 1.000 roinb. 
JJLi.king hi", Ih,.29tb lda)'er; .. WKU 
hi.lory 10 """..., o~e. Ihe ",ark. 
The y""r th.\ S .... lto" • • ri 
Oil Ihc llill he !!at 0,,1 a ..,.. 
anti. tl", folio"; ''1\ ,.""r. Ua.sk 
left. 
ile ...... n oo,bla",ling ""II"'" 
playe. lor "" Oil .. ,d ofllhe court : 
u.cooch MIIIT.l)' Ar .... ld ""id. 
MiUlY tim"" Ih!'(lugholll Ihc 
"""";>0 Sheilo" vu depend"'! "1'00 
tn vio Ihe 5"-U1e (or II ... T"1>S. I .. 
facl. , .. "'''eral ~II""'. hucorod \1 .. 
vWlling ~1. 
'l"h;" Il"l'" of p,..".,u,e w"-'! 1101 
De" 10 5 10.,]10 ... eo",illg Oll\ of 
high .«:hool. he " .. 'mo''Illloc 101' 
ploy ... " , the n. lion. Such C()I· 
I~ .. the Uni"ersily 01 Ken-
tucky. 0,.",..,0. ""h"n,. U"",.r-
" ty 01 Nev.d.·L •• Veg . .. ",1 0.1a-
loon •• .-..:;",il"'! hi'" ... ,\ of h"h 
,;choo1. 
Shelton va. naUlcd Georgi. 
Pl.yu-of ·t l ... · Y ea •• fter hi. """iot 
,",uoo io high schooL n,.1 ye.r he 
bul out l'e .. -;" FJI;,;o" to win thi. 
bono •. 
Many""" vOlldc r .. hy She,· 
ton came to W""lcco .... hcll """cral 
1"1,1"""" w."t .. 1 him. At Ihe time. 
Coaeh elcu, lI .. k i,IS " .... ,I ill h~ ..... 
"I thoughl .1 Ihe time th.1 
Wesle.o >Q.' 0" tl ... ,.;.... as , n" 
tional ro,,"e,." Shelton .. id. 
"I tltoll;ill aboul leaving: 
""i,l. "l felt 110, 1 ,laying he .... 
1l'.,.lcrll"'as the bn;1 I ..... ,ne: 
Shelton did ,"'I"" too m' 
pl 'l'W); lime oolil I,i:! iUl1iot y' 
11",,"en', h", ... "io< ,.""r. Shel 
.url"I,,,'cr, g,",e. I" .n b"l 1 
~'""" I", ,.".,..,.I in double fir 
.",1 hoc4'llC sonm ... h.1 of a tf 
lude •. 
., 1 .. .1 • [;'"ul Jur "'p""i; 
conoider;ng .. e dido'l ha"e ,U of 
pl.yer.< 1<> ",.ke a g"",1 1~"'1IL" 
Shdtoo r..:ciy"'! ,n.llY ..... 
Ihis J""r. which incl"ded Su~ 1 
I'layer-oI' lhe.W""k ~wc",k of 1 
221. Weoletn·.M.le Alhlete·of·1 
Year. Ih~ ~: A. Jli,ldle A ~·.rrl.1o' 
V.I .... hIe Player A .... rd. Se. 
,\ .... rd ,",1 AII,S"L1 Hell eolll 
eroce (oKo.,.\ I"""'~ 
SI,clton. "hn sra""OIed ~ 
• C()mlDlIlli<a l ion, d"""", . ...... , IJ 
I" ~ illlo the mlnageri.lli.kl U 
d.,.,. Dol I,lay I'rol....,,;O<I.1 ba.sl 
b..II. 
'1 Ih," k tl .. 1 Ihe,.., are ,. 
.,..! _ .... prol"";o,..1 chao.,.. 
",·.,..Ihe wori,l: Arnold .. id. "11h 
he will hHe . clunee to he"","" 
if Hv,"ythillg "ork. oul he 
probably play: 
Oil ,\ ug". 1 8, 1'11\') belo ... 
.enio. ",,'SOP. SI",ltoll CO' """ 
"M.rri~ has helped m)' 
It". en<oll"ll",I " ,e 10 he Ih. boo 
"')' life .",1 "'y l .. ,hth,lI: 
U"like other .Ihlet"". SIId-
too wu ,,..rri,,,'.,wl had 10 h.bnce 
tho.e '''ro"",''I;!i"" wilh ..:hool 
. ",1 ha..kelt..11. 
·It '. re~1 h.nl hI ,I,,. with 
lOur .. -o.k. ""I_i.ny 10 k..,1' in 
10Llch wilh II.e lcache •• hr.".""" 
!hey ...... t you to I", in ~ ..... : She!' 
' ''' ... id. ' YOII hHe 10 I", ,1",li -
""I.,.!: • 
, S In.)" I>y .\ lHrshH nuno" 
1'1001/0- pl."..., d.fr-. Ho/,uw/_ 
~ .. . hi. "Y'" "" " U""" ~"'J"J .\ '",,, C o-iolr. ,J",,,, SJ,.A...., " 
·Ca._·...,..."J .. _f_ 
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Strokes of luck 
Good and bad 
T J.., mea'. COl' , .... '" u:.:d off the 1989·90 ""UOo 5.,,,1. IS with. fint·pI;u:e fin;.h 
in 1M Murray Stale Iatercollcgiate 
tOllraallleDt. 
T~rre lI.ute ""1,110",""" Ron 
Poore cl.i,necllhe l.adi,·;duaJ title 
wilh • .core "r 2 13, I ,-i"l\ the tou , -
n."",,,, MtOrd. llulooshot 000\,,.,.. 
record 63 in the ",,000.1 round. 
1 1 w .. the !.est thing Ih~1 
cyt, happe ned to ttl.: Poore.~id of 
the ... i". 
LaCr'Jlg" "'Diu' Jeff GU t.,\ 
fj""I>"d ,hi ... t " ilh. 22 l. 
The t.,.,w wo.00.I10 thcloluwy 
Ileneh CoII~i.I" in Ci nei n" . li. 
0 1.;0. s.,pt. 2 1 10 """np"l" with 22 
Ie.",. ocd rewcaul.> of lIurrica..uc 
JI"so. 
The wi...! ' w&> blowing looul 
35 10 40 'nile. ' ''''" ",", r ," acoon! ing 
to co;w:h l'\Ontl lD He.d. ' [t ".,,0 ' \ 
li f,,·th...,.tequ.g. but it ..... " ... , ) ... 
Th" T"", .. ", .'''"red .. el] ill lhe 
... ioo. nill aad ... ud . fillishi"ll fifth 
OUllir 22 180""'. 
The Toppoe .. fu.i.hed .i"tll ill 
the Colollel a-ic in lI.iclllnond. 
K, .. OcL 7·8. d .e .. ... ",,,1lI up the 
r.U.u.on with ~_d'pl;oCe fin· 
ish .1 II ... Kent .. ~k y In t~"'<JIleVate 
Oil 1)(.1. Z1. 
W"'''',n fi ... 1 .. 611 in tl .. 
[nt.rcolleVn~ , one ~troke behind 
1..I)<.is.ill. , C II~ .. 1 ag..ill 1'1.c.:tl_~ 
,wl 
Th. tealll end ed the r.1I """. 
son wid. ~ 43· 10 «<ord, 
Th. 1'01'1"'''' 01"' "",1 "I' Ihe 
. prillg •• ,.""u ~t. rd. 29. wilh a n 
eighlh· place fini. h in the Johnny 
0,,"". l".ilalioll. 1 in l.&xiugl"u, 
Cue! . hot. 145 and liaisho:l_-
ODd oul of 125 golf ...... 
Weslerll played in the 
M .. shall [n~iuljOIliiI Al"'il 12· 14 
io Huntinglon . W. V •.• lioishillf: 
10th nul 01 21 teams. thell mo,-..J 
011 10 tI ... Fi ..... IO"" 1",;Utio .... 1 in 
Akron, Ohio .• 00. 17th-place fi n-
i, h 0111 of 35 1""",,,-
The TorI"'''' wrapped up the 
« , 
.. ,ria, _ .. wilh a tic lor llLo.tl 
........ in tI •• Ol.io SUle Ke .. ie, III 
temollegUte u. Coiuw bu •. Ohio 
AI,ril26 • 29. I'oo .... led the 1'01'1"''' 
wit h . 228. 
The 1'01'1"' '' on,1eo;1 110. y~' 
wit h an il>lpml!li'e 89 · 42 ffi:(lnl. 
.·ro", the women', t..,. thing> 
........ oot'luit~ " 1' 10 .... r. Yo .. lh .nC 
inexperience conlrib"l<'<i to a .Ii., 
"1>p<Hnti"t:""""" for co.u:h Kathy 
Tcithe. t .. .. "U ""Ihe .. b ye .. . 
The Wy Toppers. aU r ....... · 
.... 11 a .. d sophomo .... began lI ... ir 
r"II_" >l the lady lri>h Im-ita-
110 ... 1 al ''nt.e [n,ne ..-her. they 
finished. b;.d ·luck ]3d. out 01 ]8 
t""",. 
A I the 2 ]-IC<lrn Uti""'" Slate 
they "!lain 
' It 131h ... ilh a _r~ ol366. 
I 
Oakville . Ca ll~'''' >ophomo..,. 
W.,le rn .. ill. • 254. 0".1 AI · 
lI.rlley . • 1l1l"",II~i lie f , .,.h· 
Conn;. Noron 
man. wu _ "o<l ... ill, a 257. 
Thel~m Hn;,hed 10th 01'1 .... 
12 lealn. in II ... S",ie Mu ... tll 
Iloming Golf Clas>ic ill I\"or" .... . 
Ok l •.• '\l'riI 2. Ih.n withd", ... I rom 
the I",t;.n. W .. ",c ,,·. 1".· il~li(ln.1 
Al,ril 1 !.«:a ......... ; ~jurj"" t" Mo:' 
Card.y "MIII .. tl~l' 
"] [aving. couple 01 the'" oul 
,,,,Uy hll rt Wi: T"i~h.'1 .. id. 
1'''e Lad y '1''''''1'''''' [;",; ,"",1 
Ih"ir y •• r with 1""I· pl.ce !",i,ojl ,<.O 
in Ihe L.dy Dlleley. Culf I"Y;la· 
lio",1 ill Coh""I",,,. Oh io .• "d 11. 0 
[ ... .1 , Jag"" l"v;I.l ioll . 1 in GlIlI 
.. '" paI10J Q 1"""l nnln ~ ,~. ",am. 
Shoreo. AI • . 
Teichert ... id lhe....,..,., "' .. 
"wedioc", 10 d""l'poi"ling: but 
Ihe", wen: lOme h~h poin ts. 
""" edid lu,e_sood .......... 
.....J ..-e had __ good ,,, .. ,tal alii· 
hili ... 1 Iii"""." Teichert .. id.. J'he 
p rill got • lot "IU'" up"n"'Ke. and 
Ihoy lur.....J to cGml'''tc a little 
bett .. : 
T"ich"'1 ..... excited .boll lll", 
II,,.t ..... ".,11 .lle, .i~"in~ fOOl< DeW 
playeN. She d lK' .. i,I .1m cXI"",ted 
II",,,, or fUll ... ·alk-on;. 
"Nexl )'eo< wc'lI he . lilll" bil 
oMer a lld wi"",: , he .. id , "Ileing 
yOllllg a"d having lhe lalenl ... ·c 
.100,,1.1 ..,. a 101 more iml'rovoo 
•_',,;;~ ;~~\',~11 CUll' •• roll "d:+ 
n .. nna lIurrl. 
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C hoosing a the me for the 1990 111li ltllll111 was an attempt nt clain'oynncc tin the 
part of the starr: pred icting the c \'enls and 
e motions tbat would set the tonc for CUllllJUS 
life. "1'h Inking higH St!CIII L'11 tu be the ill n :cliull 
\\~slcrn's future was taking, bUl little did 
we know that thinking hig would be ,III 
intt!rll iitional anthem. 
Free e lectiull li in Nicilrilg lllt , the 
de molition of the Oerlln "~II , the continut.-tl 
strengthening of tics between the United 
Stutes lind the Soviet Union alUl demands 
for Independence In Baltic nalions and 
T lananme n Square JUIl'C madc It 11II1)CCul 
beginning for thinking hlg In the 19005. 
Through the fluges uf this hook, the 
ThllSllmu sLaff has wid the story o( 1\ )'Cilr. 
We lun-"c watched ollr pred iction unfold 
through the people, teams, org1lnlultlons 
and c , 'cnls thalIUI'·C madcthcirowlI hopeful 
stllrhl Into the dcc;udc nr the '00s. 
~ 






Th O 9~?t 0 0 ittI'. ~ if\!) (!( , /'":.. 
Tfiit1:K Red 
A sanothcrycaron the Ilill drew toOl elu the spirit that made our theme a rcaJl 
led Western students to rcClt:ct on the ) 'cal 
Thinking big WilS only the first. stell. Fro 
that point goals had been set lind plans we 
IlUt.intomotion. With the pcrspcctl\'cprovhL 
hy the arrival of summer, Western could I(M 
back and see the SUCCCSSL"S lind fllilures th 
had stemmed [rom thlnk,ing Lig. 
But the prOCClis didn't end there. It w 
ollly astagc ill thccyclc. Wesoldour tC)l:tboo~ 
cleaned out our desks lind modified our pia 
In light of the ycar's develnpments. Fur tl 
students returning In tbe fall, another ye 
would brillg another registration sUcker an 
1II0re importantly, a new anglc fin thlnk!l 
big. For gr.'lduatcs, thinking hlg would tal 
place in It new environment but would lOt 
build upon the Hill. 
There is ,III inherlmt risk in thinking ~ 
and the fear uf fililurc Is II ycry relll olle. TI 
is where thinking red complements tbe cyd 
Thcre is safety in numbers and a sccurity 
thc recognltiun that 14,000 otller studell 
slmrc in the struggle. 
On th1 """oint ~ft<r 1M K ~ 51_ baAdd.amp>onJ.f>t. j"""" Ii"" 
WldCajfuf .... _.flM~ ..... ;.".cr""'ckunSmillo.Sladium. 0.., 
_t~';oo. odoichbk.! 1M1ra>h..........d1M 0I00iu ... liardc~l< andf: 
finiJonl 1M job rill> !k II<Ip ",.u "'''', "",,1..,,-
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